
Rebecca'sioreeasf
For « m k of April 4 through April 11

ARIES (3/21-4/20) MaHers related to legal.

restored alter several yearsl Mix business
and. pleasure: dealings wluth those In uni-
lorms are Indicated: and money matters

volve around the home arid family. ,
SCORPIO (10/24.11/22) The early portion

. ol thlj week will emphasize matters related
to private, health, dependents and em-
ployment Interests. Finish up with lingering
or neglected obligations. Later in the w '
postpone a. l i .JJJ .iLitaiJ:^—i.—i

'i prpve: and t . , . .
•surface lor many.

- SAGITTARIUS <<1/23-12/21) The social
\y and romantic themes are under tension now
.'and getting to the bottom of things will not

. be easy. Recent limitations become unnerv-
I for some. Later, tremendous personal

ges are on the horizon; you can not

family Interests may bealloJgtrtiMds for a
brief period. Don't give, this mqn) attention
than It really deseiYtslThe social, theme
shines this week: pay attention to secretive
goings on; and don't be too trusting of those

j - background are important,
3 TAURUS (4/21-5/21) The early period
o finds many pondering the perplexities of
" current relationship dilemmas: longterm al-
o llances are changing and ad|ustments have
2 to be made. Later, legal papers arc likely to
3 enter the picture: joint financial Interests arc
2 favored: and keep fortunate agreements
° hustvhush lor now.
3 GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Dealings with thoso In
u your.everyday world may provoke tension
£ and resultant conflicts; ultimatums aro futile

right now. Romantic overtures aro Indicated
and invitations could Involve travel. Later, a
surprise or two may bo In store; pay
.mention to your hunches: and congratulate
another's success.
CANCER (6722-7/23) Tho turning point In
key relationships Is (olt by many early In
this period and Inner pcaco may bo finally

will send a gift or card through the mall.
Later in the week, give your figure added
attention: shape up If necessary: and do
begin that diet.. .right now! .' ,-
VIRGO (8/24-9723) Financial arrange-
ments could provoko a long simmering
conflict to erupt: family Interests see-saw:.
and In-laws or those at a distance assumo
importance for many. Later In the week,
property Interests are fortunate: make ap-
pointments to see professionals; and think
about purchasing a new car this year.

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Your Important al-
liances demand your attention early this
week: give another tho assurance they
need; and make time for a special chat to
Iron out differences. Later in the week,
romance sparkles; everyday dealings are
stepped up; and spending is likely to ro-

••COUPON •— •»r
* 5 ° ° o n Cut & Blow Dry

Tuesday-Friday
or ;.

l
(all week)

oiler expires 4-24-8S

Springfield
4 1

[ WE'VE[
• CHANGED
SOUR PHONE
• NUMBER
•

any service

f
J ! • Springfield 467-1377

Formerly of MICHAELS
rUIRCOTERS ELIZABETH, bwelcomini
i l l of f w clients past and present to her
new location '

WELCOME ALL

-all phases of

FULL SERVICE
SALON

• nal| care • waxing
• expert pedicures

COMING SOON
ELECTROLYSIS

| rOur Expert Staff In Attendance
MARY ANNE
DEE (DIANE)
MARIAMICKEY

v( Ceianne fjllfor.ppolntmtnt

3T6-7O65

24 Center St. Springfield

Get a rebate of up
when you buy a high performance «ir conditioning sykMm'

by April 23. This offer Includes utility company rebate.

Model 38ED
Premium Round One

New High-Tech "E" Coil
Central Air Conditioning
Next Generation Technology:

• Extra High Efficiency • > Weather Armor Cabinet '•""'••
•Highest • Compressor Crankcase Heater!

SEERflatingl 'Sol id Stats Timeguard II '
• Super Quiet! (Prevents Compressor Damage!)'-

Special Sound Guard!. " ™

Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Model 5BGS High Efficiency

Gas Furnace
• Super compact!

Smaller than most oWer^fr«c« |p, , , iy .

.'-.-No ga»-wa«tlng. continuouspilot .Name. Completely automatic,' -
• 10-yair heat exchanger warranty ; .<•','":'

Carrier Retail Credit Plan

Electronic Air Cleaner
Vi price!

Wilh Ih . purchaw ol a Cwtwr
l air conditioning lyala
you can purcnata a Carriaf

alaelronlc air claanar tor ' . prlea)
WITH A CARRIER QAS FURNACEI

Offer good through April 23. 1985.

309 Lafayette1 Aye, Kenllworth, N. 4. "
• • • ' * • • • • , • ' • • • • 2 7 2 - a i 0 d i ' v " i , ' i ' . ' . ' , : " ••••,-."•• •

<iHT> Numbw t Air CoMUkmlng Mater ' :
Montgomery Enginearing Co.. 241 Clinton And, M M CaMwsli. New Jmsy O7O06 (201) WrWO
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a fatal teen trend
' By VICTORIA VREELAND

"My kid said he wished he wasn't born, but I didn't take him seriously."
This is an all-too-familiar lament heard by Dr. Rosalie (Jreenberg, adult

and child psychiatrist, who counsels teen-agers who have attempted suicide.
When problems are mounted-and solutions are scarce, suicide can seem-

like an appealing idea. "All people think of it," Greenberg said, "at least
long enough to dismiss it." .

Greenberg, the director of Child and Adolescent Out-Patient Services at
Fair Oaks, Hospital, Summit, said the problem starts when the notion is not
immediately dismissed. For in those cases, the act takes on a more glorified
appearance. . - . - - . . . '

Greenberg finds that most people who welcome the idea of suicide are
suffering from depression or suicide idealism.

In the past 30 years, the suicide rate among teen-agers has tripled. Ac-
cording to statistics, about 400,000 suicide attempts are reported, each year
nation-wide! and about 5,000 of those attempts are successful.

According to Greenberg, the statistical breakdown indicates that for every
one teen-ager who does not attempt suicide; 30 to 100 do. Attempts are more
common by females; about three of every four attempts are made by girls,
however, three out Of every four attempts made by teen-age boys are suc-
cessful.

According to Greenberg, statistics are generally underestimated because
' many suicide attempts are not reported as such. The attached social stigma
moves many parents to beg family, physicians to report their child's suicide
as an accident. . . . . . . . .

Greenberg, a graduate of Columbia University's College of Physicians and
Surgeons, is currently, enrolled on the faculty there as an instructor in.
clinical psychiatry. •

Suicide follows automobile accidents as the leading.cause of death for
teen-agers, but even in that domain there is room for doubt. Greenberg
suggested that many single-vehicle accidents may be suicide attempts.

She said figures are also misleading because many times teen-agers do not
tell anyone they attempted suicide.
'Unfortunately, the warning sides of. suicidal behavior often go,,
misdiagnosed because of their resemblance to adolescent "growing pains."

Greenberg advises, however, that if blue, down-in-the-dumps, irritable
moods persist fopany length of time, "you have something more there."

The psychiatrist said physical cues usually accompany moody behavior.
These may include changes in sleep patterns or a drop or increase in weight.
School grades may also take a dive. • '

Verbal cues are usually the most forthright, but because of .their .
sometimes dramatic delivery, people tend to shrug them off — statements
like, "I won't be around for that,'' or, "I wish I wasn't born." Greenberg
said many times a teen-ager contemplating suicide will begin to give away
his or her possessions' , . . " • ' . , • •

"You have tollsten and watch your child. Listen, not tell. First you hfW to/
llsten/aJthougbthey may make it hard to hear," she emphasized. :.. $';•:•'' *

If p iW^^suspec t their chUd may be thinking of suicide, it is better to
i^the;j$ppbutton and seek help,̂ ^ than to wait fora f!sta|e'' to pass; she

are more prone to suicide than

"'-'^mm*':.,;
of suicide in their, f*

•if

; - . V i ' v •'•'

traumatic change attempt suicide, providing the structure of the family is
maintained. "Parents need to provide structure, not be rigid, but be in
control. They are not the pal, butthe parent," Greenberg said.

According to Greenberg, adolescents who suffer from depression feel like
they have no one to talk to and to share problems with, at least no one who
really listens. She said many of these cases become alcohol and drug
abusers as a way to medicate their problems. However, such a "medicated"
state decreases inhibitions, "which could be the thing that pushes them over
the edge.'* Greenberg said Friday nights are a popular time for suicides.

Depression can be inherited or acquired. Teen-agers, who actually suffer
from-learriing disabilities that were not picked up in school, may become
depressed because of their chronic under-achievement level. '

Psychiatrists say a number of varied and complex reasons are responsible
for the present staggering teen-age suicide rate. Cognitively, younger .
children may not be able to plan the act as well — although there are cases of.
suicide in children as young as 10 — Greenberg said, but fundamentally, the
common facotr is that all teen-agers enter a' 'less protected'.' environment.

According to Greenberg, a child is well-protected by their family in the
first 12 years' of life. As children get older, they are exposed to a greater
number of people and experiences. This is the point when social pressures
begin. ,

Some of those who attempt suicide Greenberg counsels claimed an
unhappy event such as a girlfriend-boyfriend break-up or a family crisis,
triggered their suicide attempt, while others plant the seed and sow it
carefully, waiting for the right time. •

However, Greenberg commented, "Both types are equally lethal." .
In break-up situations, many times parents, without offering to listen to

the child's tale of woe, give the pat advice handed down to them, "You'll get
over it, you'll live."

"Sure, they will get over it,". Greenberg commented, "if they live long
enough'. They need to talk, not a lecture, but an open dialogue."

Some of her patients claimed thoughts like "I'm never going to be
anything," or "No one needs me, no one will ever need me," motivated them
to attempt suicide. Adolescents experience a "tremendous helplessness"
and feel "trapped, "she explained.

As statistics show, in too many cases, a teen-ager's cries for help go un-
noticed. Sometimes the most devoted, diligent parents miss the signs. In
those tragic situations, Greenberg said blame "does not do anyone any
good." ; . . ' . ' ; • •

"It's easy to try to blame, but you really can't blame. In hindsight, of
course you think of things you could have done differently," she explained.

"Some kids .look good superficially and you would never know the pain
that's inside. They are very good at keeping it their," she continued. •

"You don't control your kid totally," she tells parents, She stressed again
. t)ie importance of tuning in on suicidal cues. "When a child sees suicide as

j (nig .answer, there has to be a problem. If a kid takes five aspirjas for at-
tention, therp'jfiomething wrong; They, should be able to find anotfiw vyay of
~eWng a t̂entriNi. Even if they weren't seriously trying to kill themselves,

j believes most education*: systems^ are afraid to combat the

•iflal^^Qceptable. .^^
^••h wftiy JJMIVV fany ii.,)iUlnber |0f'dislTtlptl^lll' WV«??*^h*»7^W-•#»"?••••••?'
moves,aj"par«i»l divoo*; or the loss of s) lov,e#<me', are alsoiuiJ-itesy;:She laded- thatVnpt all cni?d>en;: wjjti: experience a.

i ^ r c J a problem
ignore it," she war-

Ik to .
itlbnwUl _

"She also advises teen-agers to look out -for each other. "If you care, you
teJl.You are better off losing a friend than losing a friend's life," Greenberg

• s a i d ; ' • • " " • ' '• ' '

Munici
' 6 A V6y VICTORIA VREEtAND

The municipal1; budget Way
adopted Tuesday with little fanfare
and less, public # l i h

'• construction pernijts and municipal j
court fines, will help faffset some of;
tljeescalatinffcoflts.^••$$?* '••

;.'••'-'.'Tlje capital burJget ptetton of the
• budget, which appropriates 1751,001)
••'••-.' for major purchases and projects, is
.̂ dfisjgiwtecl for new equipment for
' *"' • iuniclpal departments, as

Irs, maintenance of

i- : «Vtt 1? yet to be determined >w,hat )

J The airjeas of substantial increase
& this year's municipal budget over
last, year's, include salaries and
wages, operating expenses, such as
maintenance of public buildings,
trash removal, and insurance.
•Tjhe township's revenu-e
producers, primarily fees fronv

._,.. , the: committee
final readiiig an or-

to appropriate' $6,000 for
reconstruction of a sanitary sewer
6fhlnd Garden Oval.

An ordinance to increase the
salary for special work by
patrolmen from the present levels of
$7 to$9, to $11 to $15, waB introduced.
It will be up for final passage April
2 3 . '., ' - • ' ' •

The committee voted to retain the
professional services of Bernstein,
Hoffman, and Clark at $125 per hour
to review the township's zoning
ordinance, Mayor Ed Fanning said
the committee was advised by the
township attorney of a possible
discrepancy in the ordinance which

• Would.' have -been created by a
revision adopted last year that
established a Planned Unit
Development. The (Jliahge was
webmhiended by the Planning
Board and approved, by the com-

:' mittee, bjut Fanning said it may not
, have been "properly enacted."

' 'Portions of the ordinance are not
in conformance with elements of the.
Land Use element.of the master
plan," Fanning said.

The mayor added that the
suspected deformities in the or-
dinance directly relate to a problem
currently before the planning board.
The governing body recently asked
the board to. re-examine the PUD
zoning of a 52-acre parcel of land
bordering Route 22 and South

, Springfield Avenue along the lines of
zoning it back to general industrial
use,

A special planning board meeting
to hear expert testimony on the
township's most profitable zoning of
the site was scheduled last night.
Fanning said the meeting will be

. postponed until the committee gets a
report from Its consultant.
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tries to avert
','•••.'. ,'liy PHILIP GIMSON "There's no reason we can't do this

The Union County Freeholders (limit growth) through attrition
(tope to eliminate the possibility of considering the number of people v
some 100 layoffs originally planned who are always leaving," Lapolla
In the proposed 1985 county budget said.,
by making a 10 percent across-the- G. Richard Malgran, chairman of
board cut in the proposed operations the freeholders, said that in order to
budget, according to county officials , avoid the necessity of layoffs, the

'interviewed this week. . county will place a hiring freeze on,
" In "total, the freeholders are "BO rieW positions created by the
planning to cut some $1.5 million in ' •—-•"-"—' '
IUIHH" for Operations and expenses . Freeholder Robert Conor said that

jfrom, the original $120.3 million as an alternative to layoffs, the

nty wanager Louis Coletti in reduc© services or become more
y.lftorSr to pool additional efficient, It's *n awfullot of mohey

county bureaucracy; which has
expanded to the point that county
officials readily admit there Is no
reliable way of knowing exactly how
many employees work for the

' c o u n t y . - ' ' • . '•.•;• . . • • ;" ' •' . '• • .; .•

Under the current budget system,
onelumpsum amount for salaries is
appropriated tbr ' each county
department, With individual staff

1 positions find salaries determined by
department heads under the
authorisation of the ; county
manager, According to freeholders
interviewed this week, increases (n
staffing often occur when a higher
salaried employee vacates his post,
frefciHg up unexpended funds to
create, two or even, three other
positions within the same depart-

#eW^o«W of
W officers at 1U

U I meeting

TUNING IN—Talk may be cheap, but pyschlatrists believe it
is the best preventive medicine for alleviating the epidemic
proportions of teen-age suicide. Above, Dr. Rosalie Green-
berg discusses the importance of open communication.

(Photo by Jbhn Boutslkaris)

Walton property:
status still in limbo

Police nab
theft suspect
Springfield police believe they

have nabbed the cat burglar who
recently stalked the Tudor Court
Apartments and is believed to be
responsible for a number of
burglaries there. • .

According to Detective Sgt.
William Chisholm, a resident of the
Hillisde Avenue complex alerted a.'
stakeout team of detectives April 3

, that a suspicious-looking1 man was
on the premises.

Detective Robert Mason said the
suspect was found crouching behind
a car and was arrested by Detective
Lt. James Hietala and Detective
Michael Halloran.

Police said the'stakeout had been .
conducted for a' week. It was
organized after burlgaries were
reported at four apartments, three
of, which were occupied when the
burglar entered. -:

. Mason said the suspect, Curtis
Dflvis, 28, of New York City, was
charged with four counts of
burglary, one count of receiving
Btolen property, six counts of theft of

'rnoveable property, and possession
of drug paraphernalia.

According to Chisholm, Davis was
found In possession of a car reported
stolen! from an apartment complex

• y l h | t o M . l e . ' v ••'•••':' ':-'-:-;-- ' •'•'•'. ••' •'
Property from some of the

burglaries was found In the car,
Mason said, and later identified by
the Victims. • ••'".;j;'iip . , . • •

Police said Dsvls Is being held in
Union County Jail in lieu of

4wl 000a "

Board to organize

By VICTORIA VREELAND
The question of whether a minor

subdlvison application granted to a
Springfield builder who purchased
the Walton School property is still
undecided .after a year's legal
arguments.

Last April, a suit was filed by
resident Dr. Barry Maltzman
against the Springfield Planning
Board and Greensprings Estates,

' Jrjp,
. -, Mftlhjman's attorney,-: William
Exaros; siiff-Bircoftiijlaint aUeges
the board took improper actions
when it granted the subdivision.
Specifically, according to Exaros,
the complaint charges the board did
not hear sufficient testimony on the
application, it should have classified
the subdivision as major rather than
minor,- and there was' an alleged
conflict of interest between a board
member and the builder.

At the planning board hearings,
Frank Racioppi, president of
Greensprings.Estates Inc., testified
that he did not know how the Walton
property would be developed.

"Unless the owner can show what
the property will be used for, it
should not have been classified a
minor subdivision," Exaros said.

The township ordinance for
subdivisions defines a minor sub-
division as "Any subdivision con-
taining not more than three lots
fronting on an existing street or road
or the extension of municipal
facilities or the installation of any
street improvements, and not ad-
versely . the development of the
remainder of the parcel of adjoining
property and not in conflict with any .
provision or portion of the master'
plan, official map, the Springfield
Zoning Ordinance or this or-
dinance."

According to the ordinance, a
minor subdivision must "not be in
conflict with any provision or por-
tion of the master plan." The Walton
School property is designated for
publio use in the township's latest
version (1980) of its master plan.

However, according to' Betsy-
McKenzle, the board's professional
consultant, the state statute does not
provide such a clause.

Richard Zucker, attorney for
Greensprings, stated at the hearings
that the subdivision was minor
because it did not contain more than
three lots and it did not conflict with
any portion of the master plan.

The conflict of interest allegation
charges that board member Angelo
Martino, wpo voted in favor of the
application*, did not disclose he
worked on\past building contracts
with Raciocpi. Martino denied that
his former] business dealings had
any bearingjon his vote. •

The, SRMngfield Board of
Education ̂ awarded the purchase
contract fbr-\ the Walton Schbo/to
Greensprings [Estates Inc., the sole

. bidder,, In 19»^rjlUJ55#0. Ap-
proximately llWVeles of the 27-
acre property was soldi The contract
provides that development of the
land cannot interfere with the use of
the remaining school property.

A separate suit is pending In
Superior Court to determine the
validity of the purchase contract.

The outcome of a suit filed by
Greensprings Estates, Inc. against
the Springfield Board of Education
last June directed the board to
divide the one-deed Walton property
into two deeds, in compliance with
the subdivision.

According to Yale Greenspoon,
attorney for the Board of Education,
the board has possession of the two
deeds, along with reserving the right
to file a new single deed if the
lawsuit challenging the sale of the

• Walton School is successful.
Exaros applied to have the cases

consolidated, but the action was
denied.

According to the attorney,
Superior Court Judge Milton Feller,
who is hearing the case, recently
raised the possibility that the
township may not have a valid
subdivision ordinance.'

.. Because the township's sub-
division ordinance was passed after
the Land Use Act of 1975 and before
the 'township revised its zoning
ordinance In compliance with the
Land Use Act, Judge Feller con-
sidered the possibility the sub-
division ordinance may be invalid,

, Exaros said.
. Feller has since ruled the 1977
amended ordinance is valid, Exaros
said, however, he added, "the judge
could change his opinion."

Feller has asked for written in-
formation which Exaros said he will
provide.

. Exaros believes there will be a
final determination In the case
within the next few weeks.

Teen reportedly went
to party prior to crash

w ; in order to pool additional efficWhf, It'san ittWfu] lotofrnohiy
i n t o ^

_ Lapolla said ' areas
believes that l(

VTIW.elf,

c

^ C u r ^ t Mtlmates:iP^ce the
number,of persons working for, We
county «t a,500, but the-freeholders
statedi,;««f. (W» toUl lncw»*|«,
^ t i t a i U ^ 1 t

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School scholar Kipp Levlnson, who
was.fatally Injured in an auto ac-
cident last week, was reportedly last
seen at a private party held by
Mountainside Borough Councilman
BartBarre.

Levihson attended a cast party
March 30 at the Barre home on Wild
Hedge Lane, Which was held after a
high school production of "Damn
Y a n t o e t f '"I ' •• -V "'""•<• • <"••'•, •

AiewMng to police, the ljhyeaK
old Mountainside resident; who
rinked In the top 2 percent of his
class, W« list seen leaving the
councilman's home no more than IB

minutes before the car he was
driving struck a tree on Wood Valley
Way.

Reports have confirmed that the
senior had been drinking, as his
blood alcohol level measured at .11
at Overlook Hospital, where he died
early March 31, several hours after
t h e c r a s h . . . . • , , ' . • • ' .. . *',',•

PoliceofffclaUsaldthata reading
of ,10 is substantial enough to charge
adriver with driving whfle under the

- i f l e ^ ^ / ' 1 'nfluence.:!;';^-. ^ v / : . ;:Although the Barre* denied •«*•
vlng alcohol at tf» party, Moun-
tainside Police Sgt. Jerome Rice
reported UyMvidwUs laidLevineon

( C t i » 4 H K »



Town woman to be honored April 25
- '.'•'•'£•' '

BLANCHE MEISEL

Blanche Meisel of Springfield will
be one of- four women" from
throughout the country to receive a
National Community Leadership
Award at the Guardians of Torah
Luncheon, Jewish Theological
Seminary of America, New York
City, April 25. She is being honored
for "exemplary leadership in all
endeavors to enrich the life of the
community."

The announcement was made by
Evelyn Auerbach, chairman of
Torah Fund Residence Halls
Campaign of Women's League for
Conservation Judaism on behalf of
the seminary.

The luncheon is being held for
prominent leaders, of the Torah
Fund campaign, which has sup-
ported the growth of numerous
seminary projects. National officers
and leaders of Torah Fund,
Women's League and National
Women's Patrons Society will attend

Meisel currently serves as
national vice president. Women's

.League for Conservation Judaism;'
vice president of Temple Beth Ahm,
where she served as president of
Sisterhood; and vice president of
Metropolitan Conference on Soviet
Jewry. She is past president of
Northern New Jersey -Craned,
Women's League, and served as
chairman, Away Board Meeting in
1983. In addition, she is a founder of
the MetroWest Women's Plea for
Soviet Jewry and has been active
with State of Israel Bonds and
American Field Service,

On behalf oTlhTiemlnary, she has
served as a member of Torah Fund
Residence Halls Council,. National

- Raman Commission and Unjted
Synagogue of America National
Commission. Listed in "Who's Who
in American Women" and "Who's
Who in American Jewry," Meisel is
also life member of Hadassah and
member of B'nai B'rith, ORT, and
American Diabetic Association. '

She and her husband, Philip, have
four sons. A graduate of the
University of Illinois, she received
graduate credits at Montclair State'
College and has worked in the social
service and nutrition fields, '

Caseworkers to be at library
Caseworkers from ReD. Matthew »/vW =t ••— «—-•-Caseworkers from Rep. Matthew

Rinaldo's office will visit the
libraries in Mountainside and
Springfield today to assist con-
stituents with problems involving
the federal government.

Rinaldo said the caseworkers will
handle questions regarding Social
Security, veterans' benefits, im-
migration and naturalization,
military problems, federal grants
and senior citizen matters.

Rinaldo noted that no appointment
is necessary. Persons seeking
assistance are asked to bring all
letters and records pertinent to the
matter they want to discuss. The
caseworkers will spend at least one
hour at each post office and, in most
instances, will be in the lobby.

The caseworkers will be on hand

a
today at the Mountainside Library,
604 Sherwood Parkway, from 9 to 10
a.m., and the Springfield Library,
206 Mountain Ave., from l to2p.m.

Wixom inducted
Anne Wixom of Bayberry Lane,

Mountainside, was inducted into the
Cum Laude Society at Plngry
School, Martinsville, for the 1985
year. WJxom was one of seven
seniors named, in addition to seven
juniors honored the previous" year,
for exemplifying "the spirit of true
scholarship." Wixom received a
Cum Laude pin and a certificate in,
recognition of her academic
achievements.'

ByRICKBARBA
If the word comes down from.the

Union County Regional Board of
Education, members of, the
Jonathan Dayton High School Band
will be off to Florida to participate,
with more than 100 other schools in
the "Daytona Beach Music
Festival.." Six chaperones and 52
students .plan to make the bus trip in
early May. AH costs will be incurred
by the Jonathan Dayton Band
Parents Association, and Will not
involve an expense to the board, but
board members had other concerns.

At their-meeting Tuesday, board
members were hesitant to approve
the trip because students will lose
three school days and miss valuable
class time. Anne Romano, principal
at Dayton, was asked if the trip
could be scheduled during spring
break, for example. The principal
responded, "More than 100 schools
will be participating in this festival

Code safety str
~THt month, America will celebrate "Buuatng,mwr Bttpogh

proclamations adopted by all governing officials in ttw country,*f \
New Jersey in particular baa much to boutiince tnastate bugiioed

great strides in areas of modern and concurrent buitduig: codes, said
Spruu^eldTVnrashlp'sBuUdlngCodeoHlclals. - S 1 ̂  ^ 7 ,

"The new codes cannot suddenly be construed as our M Q M M to
guarantee total safety because we must deal with a human elemeatand
existing structures not equipped with our latest state of the arui flre
protecUon and detecUon devices," the officials said.

"In; all of our daily life styles, we are constantly surrounded by
various hazards, which many times are intended to accomodate us with
comfprt and shelter. " •.-'.•,.

"We must always be safety conscious wherever we are and should be
alertwhenwesenseawaraing/'theycontinued. ~ . ,

"Children should be taught the hazards we live with and what a
smoke alarm is all about. Fire is a terrible thing to have to deal-with
and most codes primarily address our known sciences of how best to
prevent fires and save lives. - ' -. •

and I have no power over when it
takes place."

Band director Anderson was also
questioned by the board about
scheduling trips over holiday
weekends and vacations in the1

future. Anderson said, "It is very
hard • to line up teachers and
chaperones when you are asking
them to give up their days off. Not
very many music festivals and
competitions take place over
vacations and holidays."

The other main topic of discussion
at the meeting was brought up by
board member John Conlin, who
suggested that the board meet every
Tuesday evening. Conlin, said,
"Meeting on Tuesday evening every
week would mean that the issues
would not pile up and we would be

band raises concerns
wer over when it able t e t i th rfable to get to them and take care of

them sooner. This would also help us
to shorten the meetings."

Other board members said they
did not think this would be a good
idea because many of them would be

.unable to attend meetings on a
weekly basis.

The board also swore in new
members and elected officers for
1985-86. Incumbents David M. Hart
of Mountainside, Evelyn Waldt of
Springfield and John E. Conlin of
Garwood began new three-year
terms, along with newcomer Melvin
D. Altaian of Clark. Conlin, who has
served 31 years on the board, at-
tempted to retire, but was elected
after receiving 107 write-in votes in
Garwood.

Joseph Vaughn and Virginia

Muskus were re-elected as board
officers. Vaughn" Was elected
president, and Muskus vice
president. . ' . ' .,

Assistance board
arranges schedule

The Mountainside Local
Assistance Board has selected the
following dates for meetings to be
held at the Mountainside Borough
Hall on Route22 East:

Wednesday, April 17, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, June 12, 8 p.m.;
Wednesday, Oct. 23,8 p.m.
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County's proposed tab to be revam
(Continued from page I) when _«h«_^auL t>v.^<n»i t^i-i «f r ^ . « »„ J i™... „

Apr., „, , m _ ,

(Continued from page I)
DeFuTpposaid.

"1 don't know if anyone really
knows how' many people work
there," Lapolla stated. "Every year

- we wind up having more people at
the end of the year than what was
originally planned for in the budget.
There's no excuse for there being 20
more people (working) (here than
the ' year before without us
knowing." ,

According to DeFillppo, the new
budget procedure would call'for all
county jobs "to be listed item by
item, instead of giving gross lump-
sums, of money to individual
departments, without any indication
of how this breaks down in terms of
staffing. This will show the tax-
payers dollar-for-doUar how their
money is being spent."

DeFilippo explained that
previously, some county depart-
ments'had experienced "a quantum
leap in the number of people on staff
in no way relative to the original
budget."' In 1984 for instance,
DeFilippo said she was "mortified"

when the M W the-final total of
employees on the county payroll
compared to the number budgeted
for at the beginning'of the fiscal
year.

Malgran said that with the line
item system, "We feel that once the
budget is set up that way, we'li be
better able to pinpoint the ex-
cesses."

Coletti said Thursday that he has
no objections to the freeholders'
proposal to place county jobs as line
items in the budget.

The county manager also said that
he does not consider the freeholders'
attempt to assume authority for the
creation of county jobs as an at-
tempt to limit or restrict his
responsibility.,

"During the budget process, they
(the freeholders) would have the
authority to add or remove
positions, but the county manager
retains the power to hire and fire,"
Coletti said. "It has nothing to do
with job selection. The board is
simply saying they want specific
positions listed in the budget."

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS

QUIT SMOKING AND BE A WINNER—Celebrating their
recent, success: In "kicking the habi t" are ex-smokers Chris
Douglas, Clark; Blanche Sllverman, Westfleld; Manuel
Georgladls, Mountainside; and Suzanne Anriette, North
Plalnfleld. They are four of the 77 area residents currently
enrolled in the American Lung Association of Central New
Jersey's six-week Freedom From Smoking Clinic, the
nationally tested and proven method for helping smokers
kick and stay off the cigarette1 habit. The clinic Is being co-
sponsored by the Union County Health Officers Association.
Those interested In registering may call the college at 276-
2600. ' "

Investigation continues

QUALITY .
^QECORATORSj

432 Boulevard, Kenllworth

• SLIPCOVERS
• REUPHOLSTERT
• VERTICLES ,
*NEWFURNITURt
• CARPETS* DRAPERIES
* 1 " BLINDS

In Business
30 Years

KIDS STAY FREE AT.
FERNWOOD!

Fornwood, the year round resort in the Poconos. An atmosphere
of leisure and luxury amid 1,200 acres of natural beauty blossoming

. in the riles of spring. And now remember, from April through June,
kids slay free at Femwood, up to 2 in a room, (under 12) when you
stay three days and two nights for only $225 per couple. Fernwood,
Just 90 minutes from New York. With two private lakes. Hiking. Horse-
back riding along intriguing mountain trails. Golf. Tennis and sum-
ming. The finest cuisine in the Poconos. Dancing and entertainment,
and so much more. For reservations call 1-800-233-8103 or in PA
1-800-532-8276. •

Fernwood for all seasons. Rl 209, Bushkill, RA. 18324

(Continued from page 1)
may have been drinking at the
party.

"We have people who said he
(Levinson) was drinking there (at
the party), but nothing has yet been
confirmed," said Rice, who is in-
vestigating the accident.

Witnesses interviewed by the
police said that Levinson left the
party around 2:30 a.m.-; his car hit
the >tree around 2:42 a.m., sources
said.

When asked whether alcohol was
being served at the' party Barre
commented, "I don't know
anything," and he added that he did
not think it was "appropriate to to
comment" on the claims:

A funeral for Levinson, who was
also an outstanding high school
athlete, was held April 1 in West-
field, in which more than 500
mourners paid their respects.

NOBEL EYEGLASSES ,Nc,
The only thing that beats our prices is our service '

YOU WILL RECEIVE PERSONAL ATTENTION
. _ _ _ _ • / A T ' •AT
"SUPERMARKET PRICES"

IN BRADLEES SHOPPING CENTER
MORRIS AVE.,» RT. 21 EAST, UNION, N.J.
Most Union & Insurance Plans Accepted

•CO "7 *9O*70

687-7878

•OUK

SAV
V4 OFF Every Fra

DesJfner* Included

• L •

SAVINGS
very Frame Softlens® Contact!

30 Day Trial Period; :
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

cooponcx*. S/187W

Community
College Week
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday April! 4th

llam-l:3Opm
SCOTCH PLAINS CAMPUS

•Free Continental Breakfast
•Science & Technology Exhibits
•Campus Tours

l p m - 6 p m
CRANFORD CAMPUS

•5K Marathon & 1 mile "Fun Run"
• Internatlon Fair - foods crafts, music
•Campus Tours
•Alumni Homecoming & Reception

"TRY COLLEGE"-
mini-classes for Individuals who are curious
about entering or returning to college

WEEK LONG EXTRAVAGANZA
April 15-18, Open House, Elizabeth Campus

Employment Skill) Center, 9am to noon
Institute tot Intensive English, 9am to noon and 6-9pm

April 1B-19, Open House Elizabeth General Medical
Center School of Radiography. 9am to 4pm

April 16, Open House Elizabeth General Medlqal'
Center School of. Nursing 6:30 to 8 pm

April 17, Open House Muhlenberg Hospital Schools
of Nursing & Radiography, 7 to 9 pm

April 19, Foreign Him Festival, "Time Stands Still"
Cranford Campus, 8 pm

April 21, "Jazz in tne Afternoon" - Derek Smith & the
Jazz Explosion, Cranford Campus Theater, 3 pm

with a LOAN
of $5,000 or more

your choice

* V

$

For Information Call 276-26OO, Ext. 2OO

T O S H I B A
AM/FM, FM STEREO
Radio Cassette with

Stereo-wide Enhancement

;
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12" Black,and White!

: Portable TV , •.•','
Molded-ln Carrying-Handle
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Gooor agreed. " T h e county
manager still makes the ap-
pointments and he still does the
hiring, but this will give us a better
feel for staffing.

"In the past, I have beard some
concern about hlrings taking place
and the board of freeholders not
knowing who was being hired,"
Conor stated. "From a policy
standpoint, it appears wise for the
freeholders to have more in-
formation and I guess it would be
fair to say, more control."

Conor said that he felt that listing
all county jobs as line items would
" i n v o l v e some tedious
reprogrammimi of the budget," and
that, it remained uncertain whether
the change could be instituted in
time to make the April 18 deadline
for introducing the budget.

But Lapolla said, "If will be
done," explaining that the county
must "stop the proliferation of
personnel. The. board, has voted
unanimously to direct the county
manager to put this change into this

year's budget'anJ we intend to see
that It is carried out."

Coletti said that he feels that one
disadvantage of instituting the line
item system for the county work-
force is that "I think it will increase
the administrative work we have to
do." He also said that the county is
"taking a look" at whether con-
verting to the new budget procedure
will mean.an automatic increase In
administrative costs and overhead
in order to put the new system in
effect.

The county manager claimed his
staff is in the process of putting
together a report on the potential
Impact of services of taking funds
from the operations account and
putting it into salaries in order to
prevent layoffs.
, While Coletti said that reducing

funds for operations "will have an
impact on services," he stated that
his report outlining the specific
effects of these cuts will not be out
until later this week.

A. 47 full cut
B. 60 full cut
C. 50 full cut

• 7.49 cts.
D. 70 full cut

3.32 Cts.
E. 38 full cut
F. 47 full cut

diamonds
diamonds
diamonds

."•The classic elegance of these '
""Tice'nT 'diamorttf bracelet will, be

''fashionable for a life-time. The ultimate In
quality Available In 14K, or 18K gold or platinum.

set in 14Kgold, 8.11 clsi
set In 14K gold, 3.00 cts.
channel set in 14K gold,

: diamonds,
:' diamonds,

channel set in 14K gold,

set in 18K gold, 6.65 cts.
set in 18Kgold, 6.61 cts.

Marsh — A DeBeers
Diamond Award Winner,

Fina Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908
265 Mlllbum Ave. Mlllburn, N.J. 07041 • 201,-376-7100

American Express • Diners Club • Visa • Master Charge
Open Monday & Thursday til l 9 P.M.

EMERSON PORTABLE VIDEO

• TAPE OFF THE AIR .
• DUB TAPES ,
• INCLUDES RECHARGEABLE BATTERY
• INCLUDES SHOULDER STRAP
• AC ADAPTER BATTERY CHARGER
• SPEED SEARCH ft STILL FRAME
• 2 SPEED RECORD - 3 SPEED PLAYBACK
• INCLUDES TUNER
• INCLUDES CAMERA CONNECTION

374SP(?IN0HEU) AVF. SUMMIT • 27^,0
HOURS: MOM. t o PRI 10 A.M. t o 9 P.M

SAT 10 t o 8; SUN. 12 t o 5
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Taking action
In the tradition of past demonstrations calling

for peace in Vietnam and civil rights reform, a
coalition of national groups supporting peace and
social justice are organizing a four-day protest in
Washington, D.C. this month. It will be the first
opportunity that citizens will have since the
president's re-election in November to "vote with
their feet" on four issues bound together by a
common thread — fairness and humanity.

The mobilization, organized under the banner of
April Actions for Peace, Jobs and Justice, will take
place April 19 to 22, with the main demonstration
scheduled for Saturday, April 20.

The April Actions offer an opportunity to protest
four areas: ILS. intervention in Central America,
the size of the military budget, the continuing arms
race and apartheid in South Africa. .

Events in the last several days have made the
demonstration very timely. Late last week,
President Ronald Reagan called for a cease-fire
and negotiations in Nicaragua and warned that he ,
would seek a resumption of U.S. aid to rebel forces
if the Nicaraguan government does not agree to a
settlement within 60 days after negotiations begin.
A Nicaraguan leader characterized the president's
move a s ' 'Drop dead, or I will kill you."

Late last month, both the Senate and the House
approved $1.5 billion for 21 MX missies — money
that critics say would be better spent creating jobs
a t h o m e . . . ' . ' • ' •

Sunday, Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev ac-
cepted the president's invitation for a summit
meeting and called for a freeze on missile
deployments in Europe. The administration's
initial response is that such a moratorium would
only act to preserve the Soviets' 10-1 advantage in
land-based nuclear weapons in Europe.

And, in what has become almost a daily report of
misery in dispatches from South Africa, Friday
police fired tear gas and rubber bullets into a
crowd of 15,000 blacks marching from a funeral for
riot victims who were killed in Port Elizabeth
townships.

Each of these areas begs a similar question. Is it
fair and humane for the United States to try to
impose a form of government on a tiny nation in
Central America? Is it fair and humane for the
administration to ask Congress to continue to"
spend billions on instruments of destruction of
questionable strategic advantage while it seeks
cuts in aid to farmers, states and cities and freezes
in cost of living adjustments for Social Security
recipients? Is it fair and humane for the two
superpowers to continue on a mad course toward
global nuclear destruction? Is it fair and humane '
for the U.S. to provide economic aid to support a
racist regime in South Africa?

These questions are ones that are important, not
only to each and every individual, but ultimately to
the entire future of the world. For those who an-
swer these questions in the negative, the choice .of
action is clear: attend the demonstrations, write
letters to your congressional representatives and
get involved. In an age in whicnthe entire human
race is faced daily, with the threat of potential
destruction, no issues could be more important or
demanding of our attention. For if we do not
respond to the challenge now, there may not be any
choice left in the future — if there is a future.

Legislative addresses
The Senate

Hill Bradley. Democrat of Uenville,
:II5 Itussell Senate Office Building,
Washington, D.C. 20510 (telephone:
202-224-:i224). or 1609 Vauxhall Road,
l/'nion07083 (telephone: 688-OWjO).
Sen, Frank l.uutenherg, Hart Senate
Office Building, Room 717,
Washington, D.C. 20510; District
olfiti Gateway) Gatewuy Center
Newark07012 (telephone 645.1030)

The House
Mullhtv. I Illiuldi) Ul.publl<.un of
I nion 11 IB Itayburn House Office
Building Wushlnutun I) C 2051') or
l%] Morris Ave Union 0708.1 He
serves District 7

State Senate—('. l.ouls"
Republican, .'124 Chestnut St:, Union

.07083. ,
Assembly—(hurles llardwlck.
Republican, 100 Quimby St..
WeKtfield 07090.

In Springfield
Mavor-Kdward Fanning.
Democrat Town Hall, Springfield
07081.
lownship Committee1- William,
Cirri, Democrat, Town Hall
Springfield 07081.

lownship Committee—Philip
telnluch, Republican, Town Hall
.Springfield 07081

Keep in touch

Photo
forum

GONE FISHIN'—Frank
Savino, grandson of
Connie Willis of jr-
vington, took part In a
seasonal activity five
springs ago when he
was 3 years old, If you
have a favorite photo
which you would like to
submit for this page,
send it to 'Photo Forum'
at this newspaper, P.O.
Box 3109, Union 07083,
with complete iden-
tification of the subject.
Stamped, self-address-
ed envelope must be
enclosed if the picture is
to be returned.

Ask the teacher

Athlete should think more about work
By BETH GIORDANO

, & FRAN SULLIVAN

Q.—My son Is an 11th grader who
plays varsity" football, and we're
hoping for a scholarship to offset
college costs. Though we're proud of

.his ability, we worry about his
studies. He gets passing grades, but
spends little time on schoolwork. We
want him to be prepared for a career
outside of sports, but he doesn't
seem interested. He has no idea
what he'd like to major in and no
thoughts about a career other than
football. How can we help him? —
N.tf „ Roselle.

A.—During the junior and senior
years, high school students need a
good deal of guidance. Decisions
made at this time can affect them
for a lifetime,, so it's important they
get good, sound advice.

Call the school and make an ap-
pointment with your son's guidance
counselor. Discuss test scores and
his overall performance. If aptitude
tests haven't Been taken, the

Beth Giordano and Fran
Sullivan hve combined teaching,
writing and research experience.
This column Is written In con-
sultation with national leaders In
education. Readers with
education questions are Invited to •
write to Ask the teacher, P.O.
Box 1570, Cranford 07016.

counselor can tell you where and'
when your son can take them and
what type of data they yield.
'Additionally, speak more with

your son about his schoolwork. Ask
about projects he's working on,

'about what classmates are doing
and ask to see tests, reports and
papers he may have,
i Don't make it sound like your
prying — you're interested! Ask
about his daily schedule 'of classes

ask the
teacher

and get him talking about what goes
on all day in school. ' ' •. jj&J
• Also spend some more time T5X-•
ploring the many dlfferept career*
opportunities available these days.
Bookstores are loaded with such
information. Select one or, two
books, highlight some pertinent
information and leave the book open
on his desk or somewhere he'll be
sure to see it. Perhaps it will open
the door to more, extensive

discussion. . .
Q.—My daughter, a junior in high

school, was recently rejected by the
college of. her choice, when she
applied under the early admissions
program. The college was her only

. choice and because she is an ex-,
celleht student, she was sure she'd1

be accepted. This is the first major,
disappointment in her life and she's
depressed and uninterested in any of
her normal activities. She's even
lost interest in her studies. Please
tell me how I can help her get over
this. Nothing I say seems to help —•
A C , Mountainside.

A.—It's time to take action. PJione
for brochures of comparable
colleges and universities (this
country has many,' many fine
schools) and ask your daughter to
page through them.
, If possible, offer to visit one or two
on a weekend. If she rejects these
suggestions, take some time to
discuss, the situation. Each of us
must face disappointment, and the
overcoming of sfftall'and sometimes,
ftaJOR -obsWcW 4*($?»g"i>arro'f i

growing up. Perhaps there is a
favorable teacher or clergyman who'
might offer some help.

Q.—My husband and I both woAc
full time. We have a first-grade son
who's cared for by a housekeeper
until we return from work, generally
between 6:30 and 7 p.m. Lately, I've

•', tried to be home by 6 p:m. In order to

Letters to the editor
Reader hopeful for 'new beginning'

There is a widely held belief that the people of Springfield are concerned
about the children, the school system, and the expenditure of their tax
dollars.' The Board of Education election proved that belief to be somewhat
true. ' " / •. ' • • : • • . ' • • ' . ; .' •- '•'

However, a town in which only 16 percent of its eligible voters vote in a
board of education election certainly isn't too concerned about its school
system - and that's unfortunate. A town that allows the expenditure of $5
million to educate fewer than a thousand children certainly Jsn't terribly
concerned about its tax dollars. V '"'

I supported Myrna Wasserman for re-election, after an absence of two
years, and I'm gratified by her victory. . . • ' , . .

However, the politicians h«ye crept into places where they don't belong
and spent m y tax dollars on lawyers, parking lots arid buildings, not on
curriculum development, teaching materials, or instruction: The board has
criticized the superintendent.without giving him specific objectives and
goals to achieve. There have been discipline problems in our classrooms and
not enough was being done to eliminate them. Hopefully, Mrs, Wasserman
will be successful in beginning the de-politicization of the board and
refocusing its efforts oh education. •

Mrs. (Ruth) Brinen and Mr. (Ned) Sambur are intelligent, honest and, I'm
sure, sincerely dedicated people. I sincerely hope that this is truly a new
beginning. The voters hjtve spoken. Don't betray their trust. During the
election campaign, the candidates claimed to be independent. Now that they
are board members, they can certify that by seeking a new, noh-political
board attorney. They can certify that by taking a firm hold on the ad-
ministration and guiding It In the right direction. They can certify that.by
working together as a team with one objective: to make the Springfield
school system the best in the state. They've got the power, they've got the
talent, they've got the money: They've got bur children and they'vftgot to do
i t r •• - ' , . : ; ' ' • ' • ; : . .; • - , . , • ' • • • : • • • • ' • • •

' ' SID SCHWARTZ
. , ' , Country Club Lane

• i • • • . • • ' . . " • • • ; . • . • . ' ' •

'Opportunity1,was rewarding one'
A sincere thank you to the voters of Springfield who supported me in the

recent Board of Education election. Although victory was not In the cards,,
the experience and opportunity was a rewarding one;; ' : ' V . \-s~

My congratulations and best wishes to Myrna Wasserman,. Ruth Brinen,
and Ned Sambur, who now face the difficult challenge wniqh lies before
t h e m . . • . - , • . ' " "•'\- 'A '•„':'}•'''•%''•'-t'X-:''
: Quality education and excellence In our, schools' Is attainable. If we all
remember that the children are our primary concern. Thfl problemsvthat»
exist must be faced with conviction and fortitude They will not disappear by
themselves and ignoring them will foster erosion of our school district

£ JOANNEFILIPPQNB
• H l l f c A

General hews inquiries
_ . J Sprlngf le-ld newfi ,,

TtmothyOwerWPhJIlp Glmson. editors
Vlckl Vreelandi inariAging editor

Successful candidate makes pledge
Please allow me to take this opportunity to extend my heartfelt ap-

preciation to all of the voters of Springfield who came to the. polls and voted
for me in the Board of Education elections

I would a lw like to express my deepest gratitude to all of my family and
friends who worked so tirelessly and diligently to make my re-election to the
board possible.

You 411 have my pledge that I will work to bring the Springfield school
rtk^f JWMHt t ^{m i»«liM s that It r*in nm*n again mi»—""g"*""*

for Uw children oTsprhWild.
MYRNA WASSERMAN

LMIOM-evkRoad

Freeholders oppose prisoner plan
•The following letter has been written to the mayor and members of the

governing body of your community and to the other communities within
Union County. This is a matter of grave consequences. , ,

On March 28, by a 5-4 majority vote of the Union County Board of Cho«en
Freeholders, a resolution was adopted to establish a task force "to seek
alternate methods of housing for minimum security inmates housed in the
Union Conty Jail and other inmates incarcerated for less than' acts of
violence..." - • '.. > ,,,. .

We opposed this ill-conceived resolution for a number of salient reasons,'
some of which are hlghligr|ted below: '

1) We do not believe that Our county jail inmate population should be
sprinkled about the county. \ V i , J ' ' ' > v ; ; . . •' . .

2) We do not believe that housing such prisoners in "trailers," as has
already been suggested in this debate) is wise. ' .

3) We do not believe that the best standards of prisoner security or com-
munity safety will be served. ' • . • ., - ,v 'v •••••••'."•.•

4) We do not believe, that any economies will be realized. In fact we feel the
contrary will result — increased Costs. . ••

5) We do not believe that housing prisoners out of the Union County Jail
Complex is prudent or efficient due to many reasons including the need to
transport prisoners fronfcells to courtrooms. •

Additionally; debate brought out comments to seek out alternate locations
such as opep spaces for trailers to be located; vacant industrial buildings;
empty schools or other facilities. ' ' .

About twoyears ago,The two of us who were freeholders at that time
successfully led the fight to resist placing prisoners on the grounds of '
Runnells Hospital. That proposal, which originally came up in late 1982, was '
equally foolhardy. •

We are satisfied that all studies since 1961 are adequate to establish that
county prisoners "belong nowhere else except in the county jail. Do you
support haying inmates located out of the county jail and into your com-
munity? Please advise us at once.
'• , ' - ' .• ' WALTER E.BORIGHT

' CHAROLOTTEDEFIUPPO
. • • • • ' ' • . " • • ' . • • ' • . • . . . • • • • ' r - • ..:••• B R I A N W . F A M E V

MICHAEL J.LAPOLLA
' • ' Member*, Union County Board

' ; ' " ' . . ' . . ' ' : of Choieo Freeholder*

'Board politics are behind us'
I wish to thank the people of Springfield for showing their confidence in me

by electing me to the Board of Education, This election showed that politics
on the boajrd are behind us

To my many friends who worked with me on my campaign and on election
day, thank you very much Icouldn'thavedoneltwlthoutyourhelp. J

> NED E. SAMBUR
Member. Sprlngf |eW Board of Edac*!**

New Brook Lane

Letters to the editor must be received no later than ooeq « • the
Friday preceding the date of fee bsn»la which th«y are to appear, Tfcey
should be typed, wiu> double, tpaelag between lines (net aU bi capital
letters, please)., ' t

All Mfert mast Include a, written slnuuire, a complete addnN aada
phone niimeer where tbe writer inajflw inched dar>^bWb^W>*rf '
(for veriflcaUoo pnrpotet only)"1** writer's u m e ill b 0 i m

l t o t l l t a ^ d l t l d l t o '
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devote more attention to our son's
school work, but I find I'm short on
patience and too tired to offer any
enthusiasm.

His report cards.could be much
better and I'm beginning to worry.
My husband has less time than I do,
so please don't suggest he share
these responsibilities with me. Sould
I hire: a tutor? Other working
mothers must have these problems
— how does everyone else deal with
i t ? - J . R . , Union. • • ; ' . • "

A.—It's, largely a matter, of
priority, If you're in a. position of
authority, is it possible for you to get
to work earlier two or three days a
week and leave earlier? This would
afford you more time with your son
which is very much needeed at this
point in his development.' '

Speak.with.your child's teacher
about your time limitations and see
if he or she can'offer you a
homework plan to follow to help aid
your son's progress.

Try to return home by 6 p.m. or
earlier at least two or three days per

ij«eekgMpoMibl«v see that your child k.
is fed before you return! Or (f it's
early enough, share a meal with him
before beginning the school work.
,r Retreat to your child's room
where he should have a desk, table,
good lighting and a bookcase. Let
him know this js an important time
for the two of you to catch up on the
day's activities and focus on any ,
problems that need taking care of.

y t o f t B n K ^ r d i s w t ^ t o ,
Th|*new*papfrre*erveitii6rUhtto«dltorre)««laayM(*randto

pul)Uib oeiy oae mtoT front a«y «w,periM wllkln a«y(|fn>«rt»k

J

Plan forwarded for Route 22 site

™ w £ f « «i.^i? S T U D I E S~More ibaon 50 nurses at Overlook Hospital, Summit,
recently attended a program on the care of kidney patients.

Blood screening
offered next week

The Mountainside Board of Health
will conduct a free blood pressure
screening session from 6:30 to 8 p.m.
next Thursday. The program .vill be
held at the Mountainside Borough
Hall Court Room. '

More" than 23 million Americans
have high blood pressure and many
are unaware they have it. In most
cases, high blood pressure is
painless and produces no symptoms.

Individuals should be screened fgr
high blood pressure if they: .

•Are 35 years of age or older.
•Are not under a physicians' care

for high blood pressure.
•Have a family hUtory of high

- blood pressure.
•Have not had a blood pressure

testinoverayear..

Reports for duty
Marine Pfc. Russell A. Catalano,

son of Richard Catalano of Melsel
Avenue, Springfield, recently
reported for duty with the 2nd
Marine Aircraft Wing, Marine Corps
Air Station, Cherry Point, N.C.

School
lunches

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY, grilled cheese

sandwich, chili dog or frank-
furter on roll, spiced ham sand-
wich, potatoes, vegetable, juice,
large salad platter with bread
and butter, homemade soup,
desserts, milk; , TUESDAY,

. hamburger with cheese, lettuce,
tomato and pickle on bun,
potatoes or fruit, breaded veal
cutlet with gravy on roll, lettuce
and tomato, tuna salad sandwich,
large. salad platter, homemade
soup, desserts, milk; WED-
NESDAY, chicken nuggets,
dinner roll, potatoes, coleslaw,
fruited gelatin, pizza bagel,
vegetable, Bologna and cheese
sandwich, , large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, t a c o s with
shredded lettuce, steamed rice,
fresh fruit, hot southern baked
pork roll on soft roll, shredded

, Jettuce , salad, cold submarine
sandwich with lettuce, fresh
fruit,. large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk.

Alcohol cases
tried in court

Two men pleaded guilty to driving
while under the influence of alcohol
charges in Springfield Municipal
Court Monday before Municipal
Judge Robert Weltchek.

Anthony Farnham, 24, of Summit
Road, Springfield, was fined $515
when he pleaded guilty to the of-
fense. He also received a two-year

'license revocation, a $100 surchage,
48 hours in the Intoxicated Drivers
Resource Center and 30 days of
community service.-

John Petersen, 39, of Union,
received the same sentence when he
pleaded guilty to the same charge.

Shawn Ortega, 18, of Perth Am-
boy, pleaded guilty to having an
open alcoholic beverage in a motor
vehicle. He was fined a total of $215.

Hoy fever tips
Local radio station, WMTR-AM

1250 on the AM dial, will broadcast
tips on allergies with Dr. Carl
Dubovy, certified allergist, who
maintains offices in Short Hills and
Parsippany.

The tips can be heard Monday
through Friday at 7:35 a.m.

' A conceptual plan for develop-
ment of a 52-acre tract of land
bordering South Springfield A venue
and Route 22, a site proposed for a
shopping mall by an Iowa developer
several years ago, was presented to
the Springfield Planning Board last
week.

The property owners, Arden

Lunch menu
set for center

The following is the menu of
lunches to be served to Springfield
seniors at the Becky Seal Nutrition
Center in the Raymond Chisholm
School. The lunches are offered to
any senior, regardless of financial
status, at a cost of. $1.25. Reser-
vations for lunches must be made
two days in advance by calling 376-
5814, between 11 a.m. and l p.m.

MONDAY—Veal cutlet par-
migiana, wax beans, pineapple
juice, mjIk and ice cream.

TUESDAY-Country ham, boiled
potatoes, cabbage, pea soup, plums
and milk.

WEDNESDAY-Baked chicken,
herbed stuffing, spinach, cranberry
sauce, pineapple tidbits, potatoe
soup, and milk.

THURSDAY-Roast beef, mashed
potatoes , s t ewed tomatoes ,
vegetables, milk and butterscotch
pudding.

FRIDAY—Macaroni and cheese,
beets, lettuce wedge, fruit cocktail,
beef noodle soup, and fruit cocktail.

B/ead and butter are served with
every lunch.

Correction
Mark Yablonsky of Springfield,

a student at Kean College, Union,
has been listed in the 1984-85
edition of "Who's Who in
Amercian Universities and
Colleges."

Yablonsky's n a m e was
misreported in last week's
edition of this paper.

NORTH WOOD CHIROPRACTIC CENTER.P.C.
|Or. Paul Blank'Dlplomate Of National Board

Of Chiropractic Examiners
Specializing In Th« Treatment Of Natvo-Mucnlar

Skeletal Dlsonlen

i* Neck Pain * Auto Injuries, WorkeraCompensatlon
•Headaches . * Low Back Pain
*ArmPaln * Lao Pain (Sciatica)
* Pain Control For Chronic Arthritis * Associated Joint Pains

1

; rally Equipped facility utdndMX-IUr&Pbytlo Therapy
hli.u w , u M o t I n m r a w f i M m w n l — (^ejCfrlr^practtaCajre. ,'.,,(p ..„„.,

CALL-925-1371
400 NORTH WOOD AVE. LINDEN

• OPEN THURS. NIGHTS TIL8 PM'

THE

MATTRESS
FACTORY
Open |q the public!

Hurry! While They LaJt! Slop in Todn!

SAME DAY SERVICE
WITH EVERY SALE

25
55
Mfr.'i Sun. Ritall Price

• Mattress and Box Springs
Made on the Premises

j SEALVSERTA i
I Also on Display |
L—r I.I.I ILJ—»Lu-p*-w>-n.r-l

• Mattresses
• Box Springs
• Brass Beds
• Hi-Risers
• Custom Sizes
No Phone Orders

FKtMf/Shwroom
511 North AMMJI

GinMod,NJ

Warahouu/Shmraom
294 Rt I0W.

E<slH»umr,NJ

Two-hour Free Delivery*
on all stock items Including

The Jersey Shore & Long Island
* on premium bedding

' INTERNAL REVENUE HASSUNO YOU

^ V OVEh YOUBTAX BETUHNS?????

• INDIVIDUAL
TAX RETURNS

and
BUSINESS TAX RETURNS

APRIL 15th DEAbUNE
DON'T LOSE YOUR "COQL" OVER THIS DATE. ACT NOW!

Toke advantage of brnrjlclal tax cred)t$ . •

. «File Property Xnumerous tax changes) ,i - V.
'.•'••• • N o F r u s t r a t i o n a n d A g g r a v a t i o n ,,., .,.'-. . ' . •

. ' 'EarlyRefund1 '• •'',• .;.';:. '• •_' •.'-' } . , [ ' . ' .•;-' ,•'•;

' • Trained Tax Consultant, who is authorized to represent,;
you beforeInternal Revenue Serviceshould ydur return be,
examined.

PARKWAY REALTY • INSURANCE
1S12 C ST OEOHQE AVENUE
LINDEN, NJ O7O3B

| Mon-Frl., 10 AM-t PM* Thurs. 10 AM-S PM« Sat. 10 AM-5 PM. 1

ADVERTISEMENT

New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting — Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

Richard A. Crouse;
1 HM IHH> I'ilBI II M WUNTANT

BEVERLY HILLS, CA - An excit-
ing new "all natural" weight-loss

."Super" Pill developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical Association) has just
been approved for distribution in the
United States. Reportedly, it can guar-
antee that you will lose more than a
pound a day without dieting, from'the
very first day until you reach your ideal
weight and figure. News of this "Super

. Pill" is literally sweeping the country. It's
called Amitol and there has never been
anything quite like il befo(e,

"Flushes Calories Right Out
/ Of Your Body"

> What makes Amilol so thrilling and
unique is its reported ability to flush calo-
ries right put of your body. Amitol is
completely safe, it contains no drugs
whatsoever Its ingredients arc derived
solely from the Konjac root which grows
primarily in Northern Japan.

Why the Konjac root? It has been
used in Japan for over 1600 years to
produce rapid and natural weight-loss!

Japanese studies verify that Komic
jppt actually prevents fat producing cal-
dfip from being absorbed into your, syi-

, Ttieysay it does thitby surrounding ,

Aasociates, purchased the land last .
.year for almost $5 million dollars
with plans to develop primarily

. residential structures under the
township's Planned Unit
Development zoning ordinance.

Recently, the - Township Com-
mittee passed a resolution to request
the Planning Board' to consider
zoning the site back to its former
general industrial status.

_̂  A special meeting was to be Held
last night for the purpose of expert
testimonies by real estate and
planning experts on the most
beneficial use of the land.

The conceptual plan proposed four

office buildings to be constructed
close to Route 22, 98 tw(xtory
townhouses, 296 two-6tory apart-
ment units, and app1^ frowMy
seven acres designated for
recreational areas.

According to a traffic expert for
Arden Associates, the major point of
access to the complex would be
South Springfield Avenue. Diamond
Road would be the secondary point
of access, the engineer said.

Arden Associates Intends to
present a full application to the
Planning Board next month, ac-
cording the developer's attorney,
Bruce Pitman of Springfield.

College woes are subject
One out of three college freshmen

drop out' in the first three months,
according to Kathleen E. Nottage,
nurse practitioner in the office of
Summit pediatrician Lewis Sank.

"It marks a major transition from
childhood to adulthood in our
culture," said Nottage. To help
parents of college-bound high school
seniors cope with some of the
problems ahead, Nottage will hold a
workshop: "College: The Dream or

the Trauma," Tuesday, 8 to 9:30
p.m. at the Summit YWCA, 79 Maple
St., Summit.

The workshop is open to parents
and professionals who work with
college-age students. Interested
participants may register by calling
the YWCA, 273-4242, and the cost is
$5 per person, $7.50 for a couple. A
late registration fee the evening of
the workshop will be t s per person,

_$8.50 a couple.

Curtain Sin
1036 Stuyvesant Ave. UNION

SPRING PRICE
BUSTING SALE

First Ouallty „_„ c - r t Q O
Latest Colors r e g . $ 1 9 "

SOFT
TOILET SEATS each

Limit 2 to customer

Values to $6.99

THICK..THIRSTY..BEAUTIFUL

HAND TOWELS each
Limit 6 to a customer

LARGE SELECTION upto

BEDSPREADS
Prlnts..Sollds..
from Our stock
Most with matching Prlsclllas

OFF

ALL

WICKER
BATHROOM

ACCESSORIES our Reg Low Price

already being called by many people,
"the most exciting weight-loss break-
through Of the century." In fact, every-
where there are reports of easy and fast
weight-loss from formerly overweight
people (in all walks of life) who are now
slim. trim, and attractive again.

Company Offers ; '
Extraordinary Guarantee

You now can purchase Amilol direct
from the North American distributor,
and il mine with an extraordinary-
guarantee.

ff you place your order now and then
follow the simple instructions for a
period of 30 days you must be com-
pletely satisfied with the dramatic visible
results or just return the empty container
and Dyna Labs will immediately send
hack,your entire .purchase price. This
guarantee applies regardless of your age
or current weight level. What could be
better than that! It's just thai simple. If
you've tried to lose weight before and
failed you. no longer, have an excuse.
Amilol is available, it's easy and it works
without dieting! . . .

SI9.9i- Mdaysuppjy.or$35.95 -
60 day supply. Order immediately, by
tending.a check or money order to
DYNA LABS, 270 No. Canon Dr., Ste.

USE LESS GAS WITH
YOUR OUTDOOR GRILL.

SPECIAL OFFER:

GAS
GRILL

TUNE-UP
$1A9510rroNvou*

OMHUI

Your gas grill requires regular maintenance to work efficiently.
Now Is the time to have Jr. tuned up. We'll clean all burner com-
ponents and adjust the flame, so you can save money on gas and
enjoy a clean-bumlng grill.

Cost of parts. If needed, will be extra, but Installation Is free during
this special offer.
Most commonly used parts are in stock: burners, grates, coals,
handles, shelves, rotisseries, grill covers and more. All work will
be done during normal business hours, Monday through Friday.
Underground parts or repair not included In this offer.
Expires September 13, 1985. Good only In areas served by
EllzabethtoWnI Gas.

CALL NOW:

PERSONALIZED T|tX CONSULTING AN.D SERVICES
- BVENINQS AND 3ATMBPAY8 BY APPOIHTMENT

'j And Who ctn disagree! Amilol (ah
| thou|h brpnd new to tho country) b.

l ' *»W»yyf . ;• MT~ "™""7TT'™T "•*"»,*—""7 '

order wUl be promptly sent. Plooe don't
wait. You really do deserve to be thin.

jQmm
w ^ - r - • -.' • • • r r . v • . • . . ' . , . ,; S i n c e . 1 8 5 5

-A constant source ofcomfditA Suwaury o»NU CorporWoi

'!!<•>
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Hospital sets '
open house

I t a SL .Elizabeth. Hospital Nur-
sing Department will sponsor an
open bouse Wednesday, from 6:30 to
9:30 p.m., at the SEH Educational
Center, 225 Williamson St.,
Elizabeth. The event is open to all
registered and graduate nurses and.
junior/senior nursing students.

The open house features an
overview of the SEH B R I D G E ,
program, and a panel discussion by
the SEH Council on Nursing
Practice centering on nursing by-
laws, clinical ladders and theory
models at St. Elizabeth..

Registration may be arranged by
contacting April Bahruth, RN,
assistant director of Nursing/-
Medica) Division at 527-5363

Marylawn marks
50th anniversary

The Marylawn of the Oranges
Alumnae Association is sponsoring
an "Evening of Celebration" to
honor the school's 50th anniversary.
The cocktail-dinner dance will be
held April 19, at Mayfair Farms,
West Orange. The cocktail hour will
begin at 7:30 p.m. and dinner will
follow at 8:30. *

Highlight of the evening wilH* a
tribute to Marylawn of the Oranges.
The Peter Duchin Orchestra will
provide music. ('Reservations and
information may be obtained by
calling the school at 762-9222..

AM. Sinai Lodge honors
:Mt.Stnal'- bein

CONTEST WINNER-Irving Marsh, president of S. Marsh
&Sons Jewelers of Millburn and a member of the Paper Mill
Playhouse. Board of Trustees, presents a $1,000 merchandise
certificate to Barbara Friedman, winner of a contest
sponsored by the Playhouse Guild. All monies raised by the
Guild are donated to the theater and are used for ongoinq and
newprojcts. '

Shapiro to hold meeting at Kean
Democratic ' gubernatorial can-

didate Peter Shapiro will hold a
Union County "Campaign Round
Table" Monday, at 7:45 p.m., at
Kean College, the Hutchinson
Building, Room J135, off Morris
Avenue, Union. The event is one of a
series of such'meetings to be held
around the state. The round fable
follows a Union County
organizational meeting held last

month which attracted close to 100
people.

The purpose of the round table is
to provide an in-depth opportunity to
explore and develop campaign
themes and strategies with Shapiro.
The round table is open not only to
all Union' County Shapiro sup-
porters, but to all who want to learn
more about Shapiro and his ideas on
government.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
will observe its 80th anniversary
with a gala dinner dance April 28 at
the Clinton Manor, Route 23 in
Union. ' •••

The guest of honor for the evening
will be George V. Davis of Union
who will be designated at Mt. Sinai's
"Mr. Odd Fellow of the Year."

Mt. Sinai Lodge was instituted as a.
subordinate lodge of the In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, a
world-wide recognized fraternal
organization, in 1905 in Newark, and
is the largest lodge in the state..

The lodge* which meets every
Monday night at the Social Hall of
the Temple Israel, Morris Avenue,
Union, is composed mainly of
residents of the Union and Essex
counties area and other parts of New
Jersey and has spread out
geographically over many states in
the country with the largest con-
tingent of members, away from
home, now residing in Florida.

From the very beginning, Mt.
Sinai Lodge over the years has been
a credit to Odd Fellowship and has .
always faithfully, followed the tenets
of the Order: Visit the Sick, Bury the
Dead, Educate the Orphan and Care

. for the Widow. The lodge has also
participated in many fund-raising
activities on behalf of various
charities and has offered many
public and social programs to its
membership.

Davis, the "Mr. Odd Fellow of the

for hit sincere dedication, Ma'yPV;
of service and bl»le«denh)p role In
the Lodge. Davis to a graduate of
New York University, a combat
veteran of World War H and is
retired from bis business as a retail
food market owner. He is also is
active with the Congregation Anshe
Lubovitz, Irvington. .

Marking his 25 year of mem-
bership in the lodge this year, Davis •;•
has held the post of noble grand of
the lodge, district deputy grand
... v " - staff of tlfp '•-•»><1

an active men*
commlttooiof.tbe

"tilfcThe fhp'pn«" of the. IQth •' an-
niversary (Bnner/dance and honor
night to Max Horwitjof ̂ rlngfleld.
Members of the committee include
Inringtonlresideotf Harry Korbman
and Sam Herring and'Philip J.
Cohen of Union.r / '

JWV to Install new officers
The Corporal Louis S. Ferdinand

Post 309 Irvington-Untoh, Jewish
War Veterans of the United States
will hold it Annual Installation of
officers at a breakfast, 0:15 a.m.,
Sunday at the Service Mens Club
House, 1113 Springfield Ave,,' Ir-
vington.

Gilbert Susser of Union will be re-
installed as post commander. Also to
be installed are Irving Rubinstein of
West Orange, senior'vice com-

mander; Martin J. Horwite of
Elizabeth, junior vice commander;
Herbet Baron of Morris Plains,
judge, advocate; officer-df-the-day,
Bernard Hollander of West Orange;
Baruch Rubinstein of West Orange,
post chaplain; trustees: Milton
Civlns of Clark, Jerome EhrUch of
Irvington, Herman Pollock of Union,
and Seymour Z.Gast of Hillside.

Gerald Schwarts of Union, chief of
staff, Department of New Jersey
JWV will be the guest speaker.

NAACP schedules meeting Tuesday
. The'regular membership meeting
for the Tri-City NAACP will be held
Tuesday, 8 p.m., in Macedonia

' Christian Church, Burkley Place,
Vauxhall.

A question and answer period will
follow. The public is invited to at-
tend.

An executive board meeting will
be held at 7 p.m.

ALM SELTZER
Tabttts 72*s

53.99
JUStwaStflictdBj

GALE
SALES

CO.
160 Colt SUninjton 3734541

in any supermarket
you just won't find

meat like this!!
See next week's paper

SHOR'S DRUGS
THE MEDICAL

SERVICE CENTER
"ttmpttTt, HMIHI C*rt"

[401 NW00O AVE, 1IHDW
486-4155

PMEOILIVIHr
m.-rrt l:MAMt«toPM
U . I D M M I M

I'MAMtoiPM

CARDS
PICTURE FRAME

avix5in.y
FOR EACH FILM ROLL PROCESSED BY US

.lSLW.EUUKIHm.
UNDCN • • a - o e i .
AtEhnodPUa .

RUPAL javmmtm
COME VISIT OUR NEW
STORELARGE
SELECTION OF
GRADUATION AND
MOTHERS DAY
GIFT ITEMS

• . . ' i .' • • •

OHN LATK I V U t NISHT

WATER MAIN
CLEANING NOTICE

IRVINGTON & MAPLEWOOD AREA
Periodicaly i t is necessary for us to clear our water mains of a non-harmful sedi-
ment which has accumulated since our last "Housecleaning" program. The clean-
ing is accomplished by opening fire hydrants in an orderly progression from the
original source of water. The main cleaning program is scheduled during the
week(s) of April is through 26,1985.

You may experience a temporary discoloration and loss of pressure in your water
supply; i twi l l only be for a short period of time.- - •

If you have any problem, call our off ice. Our number is 374-9520.

Thank you for your understanding during this period.

COMMONWEALTH WATER COMPANY

233 CANOE BROOK ROAD
SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY 07078

Let Us
HeipYbu

*'" WiHsirtie »Wthc .up-
pile* Co malie-nome care

, of a patient easier, more
confortablc for everyone
at low colt or rent-

Itoaeet
#V ORurjs342 Chestnut Street

(At the 5 Point.)

Union* 686-12X2

brooklake
vFLORHAMPARK j

5 Minute from Short Hills Mill • So Clou!

Ages 2-14

f Vqn Transportation • All Sports
;-XYfr,.0ld % Day, Program/MUS|Q ,.,
• Optional Lunch Program • Gymnastics *
• 3-Day-a-Week Program for Ages 2-3-4
• Computer & Video Taping Instruction
• Swim (4 pools) • Arts & Crafts • Drama • Clubs
• Tennis •Dance • Racquetball • Aerobics
• Horseback Riding • Professional Shows
• Rainy Day Programs & A/IUGH MOREI ,

Call Judy 533-1600 Nell Rothstoln, Camp Director.

MONEY AND
POWER.

Buy a Central Air Conditioner from
Ketzenberg & Org and You Can Save Big 4 Ways!

DONTWAIT
Race to the phone and open your

Colonial IRA before April 15!

Save Up to

If you purchase any new air
conditioner unit and Ketzenberg

& Org installs before Apr. 30, 1985.
• Extra High Efficiency
D Weather Armor Cabinet
D Special Sound Shield
D Super Quiet
D Highest S.E.E.R.a

Four Ways
To Save

1. Up to $360 rebate on purchase of energy
' ' efficient Bryant Central jtyr Model 568

from participating utilities uuH Ketzenberg
& o r g . •,' \ • . " . / ; . . . .' •

2. Pre:Season Sale! Save Up to $300.00 when
you purchase a new central air conditioning
unit and Ketzenberg & Org installs it.

3. Free $50 U.S. Savings Bond'when, you .,
• purchase a Bryant Model 568 central air

conditioner. ,<,. . • . . . . , . • ' , . ••

4- Free Electricity! Bryant will pay for hull'of
your highest monthly bill when you'buy u
new Bryajit Model568. <;

LEVIITEP'
CALL NOW FOR MOR? INFORMATION!

Finartclng M«UMil« lrt«t«nt CradK
Iratallation

The time's never been better to Invest In a Colonial "
IRA • • • and tax defer your annual contributions
while saving for a financially secure retirement.

Get to the phone now! We'll send you the paper-
Work for your Colonial IRA today'.,. so you wori't
have to go anotherday without the Important tax
and retirement benefits We have to offer. ;

FIXED- AND VARIABLE-RATE PLANS AVAILABLE

Just look at the chart. It shows what you could
have at age 65*jlf you save $2,000
every year. Start now and be com- ,
fortably ahead when you retire.''; ,

' Start Savings
AtAoe:

• - • • 2 5 • •• ' ' ••

30
35
40
45
50 '••

•• 5 5 •'••' • • ' ' : ' ;

Amount At
Am 85:

. $>1r495.119.,. ,
858.896
489.944
275,985
151.909
79.958
38.230'

*C|i«rt llguras assume a 10.76%' Interest rale compounded,
dally to yield 11.51% por annum, and deposits mads at tlw '
beginning ol each year. ' ' •

. Retlmmont distribution may begin as early as age tSBVk or as
late as age 70M, Federal regulations require substantial,
penalties lor eqrly withdrawal oncopt In oases o t d e i t h
pr disability. • • .v .• ' '<> ,' ,-' ..

Tht Colonltl Ptop/t Otllnl .'.
Compltf flntncltl Pllntul

and, Loan/Usoolallon

' i f c
CMi

UNION Of F I C t \
O I K l

6 L U * B 6 T H Q f f i c t .:'.•.;•,:..•.'•'/•• . :
i t B t u d S t n t t ' •>•-<• ; '
e i u « i x i h » o o i i » i « o o ••••'• v

' lAJTWlNMOflOFNCfc

:V f -•

Prep names honor roll
— - T h e following area residents"were

recently named to the honor roll at
Seton HaU Preparatory School in
South Orange.

Students named to the first honor
roll Include Jeffrey Scavone, David
Segal and Bryan Nazaruk of Union;

. Neal Swartz and Marc Prancioea of
Mountainside; Dean Schafer of
Kenilworth, and Jeffrey Ahlholm of
Springfield. •

Also earning first honors were
Irvington residents Edward Ur^ta,
Benjamin DiGlovanni, William
Mediuch, Michael Pisano, Kenneth
Waddell and Jeffrey Young; and
Glen Garmont, Robert Mailley,
Robert 'Ennis and William For-
misanoofVallSburg. .

Those named to the secon'd honor
roll include Daniel Antonelli, An-
thony Giordano, Scott Hazelton,
Robert Nazaruk, Pasquale Pon-
toriero, Dan Connors, John Daub-
ner, Ralph Pondiscio, William
Reddick, Daniel Castan, Michael
Fiore, William Hazelton, Robert
Marius, Jeffrey O'Malley and
Darrin Antonelli, all of Union;

William Kennedy, Thomas
Genkinger,' Geza Eckert, Gerard
Franciosa and David, Gagllano of
Mountainside; Anthony De Rose,
Michael Michltsch, ChrUtopher
Sloyan and Frank DeRose of
Kenilworth and Paul Schwierk,
Brian Beutell, Edward Fanning and
Mario Macaluso of Springfield. :
- Also, John Dutkpwskl, Robert
Muse. Michael Querljero. Paul
Albe r t , Raymond Scurbo,
Christopher Sodano, John Zavocki,
Gary Gianakis, Arthur Andrews,
Edward Kuduk, Marquis Harris,
Thomas Oh, Robert Dennis, Jalil
Dowdy,' Phlllipe ; Fenton and
Reginald Smith of Irvington; and
Vails.burg residents .Edward
Borowicz, Antonio De Bellonia,
Robert Sheppard, James Strong,
Alikhan Bertot, Donald Carter,
Jeffrey Earrusso, Eric Harris,
Theodore Malamug, Markus
Smishkewych, Gairy Ybom,
Houssam Aboou-Naja, Randy
Barber, Andrew Barone, Adolfo
Bustamante, Matthew Earusso,
Alan Moretti, Sean Mullin.
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Show to aid scholars -.--*
The Northern New Jersey An-

tiques Show and Sale will take place
tomorrow through Sunday at
Newark Academy, 91 South Orange
Ave., Livingston.

Now in its 10th year, the show,
sponsored by the school's Mothers'
Association, raises funds for
scholarships at the academy.

ThirtyTlealers from a dozen states
will display and sell a wide variety
of the American, European and
Oriental antiques — furniture, rugs,
paintings, prints, silver, porcelain,
glass, clocks and jewelry. Ad-
mission is $4 and show hours are
tomorrow, 1 to 8 p.m.; Saturday, 11
a.m. to 8 p.m., and Sunday, noon to5
p.m.

William E. Simon, former U.S.
secretary of the Treasury, and a
Newark Academy alumnus, and
Mrs. Simon are the show's honorary
chairman. The general chairman is
Stephanie Bartlett.

Local residents who are com-
mittee members include, Doreoe
Levy of Union, Barbara Quow of
Irvington, Judith Schwartz, Sarah
Case and Carole Littenberg of
Springfield, Benigna Alonso and
Jane Alsin of. Newark and Beth
Gardiner of Mountainside.

Further ' information about the
scho is available by calling 377-4148.
Group gallery tours are also
available. Reservations' may be
arranged by calling 822-3854.

READY, SET, SHOW—Preparing for the 10th Annual
Northern New Jersey Antiques Show ad Sale, are, from left,
Publicity Committee members Beth Gardiner of Moun-
tainside and.Judith Schwartz of Springfield, members of the
Mothers' Association of Newark Academy which is spon-
soring the show benetittlng the Scholarship Fund.

College lists honor students
Several area residents have

received academic honors for the
fall 1984' semester at Bloomfield
College.
1 Awarded high honors were Lisa
Mosey of Roselle, and Burnice
Hardv. Konstantino Kouris,

Callistus Okoro, David Spriet and
Stacey Thompson, all of Irvington.

Awarded honors were Joanne
Merendino of Linden, Karen Critelli
of Roselle Park, and Benny Ashmon,
Katherine McNfillan, Carmen Perez,
Janet Singletary and Yvonne Smith.

MOTOR C L U B OF A M E R I C A
For Complete Insurance Protection

With all the changes and reforms on

Auto Insurance We Could Save You Money

CALL FOR A FREE QUOTE
PEASON AGENCY

A Motor Club of America Regional Agency

1173 Springfield Ave.
(201)372-8544 Irvington

GRAND OPENING

sq.Yd.mmilKi
Mg.Pricaig.M
cicuumc MLEcnoN OF
PLUSH BUOAD LOOMS OF
10OW VITRON NYLON. J
THIS LUXURIOUS"
BROADIOOM IS
AVAIUBU IN AN EXITING
SPtCTRUMOFCOLORSI

Sq.Yd.

EVERY

CHOOSE FROM
• ARMSTRONG' ,

MANNINCTONJ •-•
CONCLOLEUM

BROAQLOOMS OF 100H AN-
SO NVION. T H » LUXURIOUS

> BROADLOOM IS AVAILABLE <
: IN TODAYS HOST CONTfM-1?-
,'PORARY COLOHS * ALL§f .
- CLASSIC COLORS. 10 Yr. W i r » .

CusrantM

SHOP AT
HOMEmm:

COMMERCIAL ft
RBIID1NTIAL
ESTIMATES

• SUNDAY • eVBNINO
APPT. AVAILABLB

'V\r%H^^^//tW^

HOURS

Mon-Thurs 9-6
Frl-9-9
Sat- 9

ACROSS FROM ,
OUICKCHKKIMARS

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
ON THE JOB INJURIES • SLIPS & FALLS

ALL INITIAL CONSULTATIONS FREE

IF NO RECOVERY, NO FEE
Haidri, Glazer & Kamel

Attorneys At Law

1156 Liberty Ave. Hillside . r r nmnn

355-8400
' IN PERSONAL INJURY CASES

WHIPLASH!
IT IS SERIOUS!
THE SPINE IS YOUR LIFE LINE

STRONG BUT SENSITIVE
1.

2.

3.
4.

Headaches'Dliilness
Irrirablity.
Nervous Tension
Personality Changes
Neck a Lower Back Pain
Arm & Shoulder
Pain or Numbness

>• Nausea Indigestion

The Family Chiropractic
Center combines the most
modern equipment and techni-
ques in nerve and spine
rehabilitation. You don't have
to live with palm Call today for
a consultation. Your auto in-
surance covers your treatment.

FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
JAY M. GILDEN, OX. DIRECTOR

.530 WASHINGTON AVE., KENILWORTH, N.J. 276-8659

On^Day
Service

Guaranteed"

SBU!^Mi!£5;':->;:i,;i:Aiife:»!?!f£i^&

on
Foreign Gar

Repairs*
No Appointment

*lf any repair takes rrior'c
than one full Jay, we jjiv
you a FREE Loaner Car

uiitil pick-up,

Authorized Foreign Gar
Specialists v

WE V E GOT A PLAN TO
LOWER YOUR GAS BILL:

Working with the New Jersey Board of Public
Utilities and Department of Energy, we've
developed a plan to make it easy and affordable
to install practical conservation measures. The plan
is called "Conserve & Save" and includes:

LOW-COST HOME
ENERGY AUDITS
These audits/valued at $70 each, sre part of the
New Jersey Department of Energy's Home Energy
Savings Program, and cost you only S15. It is free
to Lifeline recipients.

A specially trained auditor will inspect your home
for energy wasting conditions, and issue a detailed
report on how to correct the problems and reduce
your energy cost.

A free weatherization kit is included. Free literature
and do-it-yourself audit instructions are also avail-
able. This program is available for gas heating cus-
tomers residing in one- to four-family dwellings.

NO INTEREST/
LOW INTEREST LOANS
'If you own and live in a gas-heated one- to four-
family dwelling, you may be able to pay for qual-
ifying conservation measures with a no-interest or
low-interest loan from a participating bank, pro-
vided yoi.J have an approved HESP audit.-

No-interest loans are available to homeowners
with family incomes under $30,000. Those with •
family Incomes over $30,000 are eligible for loans
at half the current consumer loan rate.

Loans will range from $500 to $4000. for terms of
four to six years, subject to credit approval by the

1 lending institution and determination of the cost-
effectiveness of the improvements. ,', '

ASSISTANCE TO LOW-
INCOME HOUSEHOLDS*
Working through selected social service agencies,
we're providing /ow-income gas-heated house-
holds with free weatherization kits and free instal-
lation of cost-effective weatherization measures.

• I O W I I K ( H W tinmeholils IWI* iMinwi .is |hcw mil <-«e«Nlii)<| HIP following
' | | A o . | ^ | S.IO.OHO.|)| Jl-WX).

l.imilyliirf,Khp«««i

REBATE TOWARD CLOCK
THERMOSTAT PURCHASE
If you buy and install an energy-saving clock ther-
mostat, we will give you a. SI0 rebate. You will
soon receive a rebate request card with your bill.
Please fill it in and return to us to get your $10
rebate coupon/which you will use when purchas-
ing your clock thermostat at any retail outlet.

FREE LITERATURE AND
INFORMATION
Free conservation information and literature is
always available at any of our offices. Be sure to
ask for our new "Conserve & Save" pamphlet that
outlines this and all of our programs in detail.

FOR DETAILS, CALL TOLL FREE:

1-800-221-0364

M m t y s l
, | | U f t l SI/,7IO.|A| S<>O,

'"ovrr 6 ioi.il tn t.imily ' '
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I am the occupying owner of an .
Elizabethtown gas-heated dwelling at the
address shown below. My home already
has had a HESP audit. Please send me a
loan application.
I am interested in obtaining a loan, but my
home has not had a HESP audit. Please call
me to arrange an appointment for one.
Please send me your free pamphlet
"Conserve and Save".

N.unc . ' •

Aildrt'ss • ' , . ... '

City • St.itt- Zip

Account Ntimwr

Hoine Phone ' •

Business Prtoni1 '

Best n i n e tci C.ill

M.iil this coupon to
EUZABETHroW/N GAS CONSERVAI l( )N CENTER
One Eliriibethtown Pl.i«, Ellwbeth. New Jersey 07207

Elizabethtown Gas
A ConsMfili Source of Comfort

A SubstdWy ot NUI Corporation

• ( * ; ; ! > ; . •
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Students earn
tasty awards
Every year for the past 12 years

students from the Union County
Vocational-Technical School's Food
Service and Baking programs have
earned awards at the annual Geneva
Food Association competition. This
year's, held at the Birchwood Manor
in Whippany, was no exception. In a
combined effort, the two classes
from the Scotch Plains-based school'
won second place for "Originality,"
one of the four major awards
categories in the show.

Food Service students who won
the award included Lisa Hearn of
Union —luau ham with pineapple
lei; Adam Schlusser of Union —,
snapper Viking ship; and Lynn
Meier of Irvington — jello mold and
cake basket; and vertical water-
melon basket — Joe D'Alessandris
of Linden.

Baking students who contributed
their creations included Phyllis
Milito of Springfield for cassata, and
John Skulitz of Union — chocolate
heart jewel box, springtime cake
and rabbit cocoa painting.

Students were accompanied by
their instructors, Joseph Rosenberg
and Carmine Dilorio. In his 12 years
at the school, Rosenberg has never
failed to bring home at least one
major award. Dilorio, in his first
year, is now one for one.

Pollarl is picked
The past county commander,.

Anthony Pollari of Connecticut
Farms Post 35, Union, was recently
elected president of the Union
County Convention Corporation.
Assisting the president are
Secretary Irma Ten-ill of Union Post •
35, and Ray Schramm of Continental
Post 228, Springfield.

The schedule of meetings for the
54th Union County Convention is
April 20, May 6 and 20. All meetings
will be held at Connecticut Farms
Post 35, at 8 p.m.

A new library network is taking
shape in" ..New Jersey, one that

proTessidnals f^I ' i l l
wider avallablillty of resources and

'better, service, As part of this
movement toward increised inter-
library '. cooperation, all public
libraries in Union County, one
academic and one school library, 22
libraries in aiL have joined to form
libraries of Union County Con-
sortium, Inc. (LUCC).
' Membership in the new group is
open to all public, school, corporate,
institutional, and academic libraries
in the county. Current members
include Union County- College
Library, Westileld High School
Library and the public libraries of
Berkeley Heights, Clark, Cranford,
Elizabeth, Fahwood, Garwood,
Hillside. Kenilworth, Linden.
Mountainside, New Providence,
Plainfield, Rahway, Roselle, Roselle
Park, Scotch Plains, Springfield,
Summit, Union and Westf ield.

LUCC's first undertaking,
beginning in January, was to
establish reciprocal' borrowing
among all member libraries. Now,
anyone in Union County who has a
library card may use it at any public
library in the county as long as he or
she abides by the rules of that
library. By special arrangement
through the borrower's own library,
he or she may also use the high
school library in Westfield and

.Unlo^CountyCollege Library.
lrm«Jor:H6al*of LUCC"I»

on major, ad-

te the libraries of Union
County. Mtet library operations can
now'be done.more efficiently Tvlth
the aid. of computers, and many
libraries jn New Jersey and, around
the country currently' use automated
systems to check out books,., keep
track of patron record?; process
materials, and perform, ojher

'essential operations. Unfortunately,
the .costs involyed are too great for
most libraries to be able to automate

. working, together, to >plfn^uxTiniv

resulting reductiooiounjtlMto will
enable eventhe»nutll*»t UPrtr7e» to i
determine In an wjtaiuvpycljoofcing
a single databajo wither an item ,

:. anywhere in the cbuntyVEvehlually,
with tie-ins to other systeriXin the
state, it will be possible to expand
this, searching capability., even ,
further. • .' .' >.,.' ' - . . .p 1 • ',, .

Hydrant fushing beginning
Elixabethtown Water Company

will begin its annual fire hydrant
flushing program Sunday and > will
continue it until all hydrants in the
area served by the company have
been properly flushed. The company
anticipates (hat the program will be
completed by early June.

Each spring, Elizabethtown Water
Company flushes its hydrants in
order to dislodge any accumulated
sediment and to have an opportunity
to make sure they are functioning
and ready for service when needed;

Although the flushing may cause
some minimal inconvenience to
customers it helps ensure future
inconvenience during, heavier
summer demands. As a hydrant is

flushed, the water ..' sometimes
becomes rusty and discolored tis the ,
force of the new water rushing
through the pipes dislodges'Small
particles ofrust and sedimentation: '

For several Hours following the
flushing, water coming, from taps in
nearby houses 'may 'remain;
.discolored. The water is "safe to
drink although not, aesthetically
pleasing during this period.

Very few customers are Affected
by the flushing operation, because "
the company makes every effort to
prevent Inconvenience. All flushing
is accomplished between 10 p.m. and.
6.a.m. — a time when children will

. not ordinarily be playing in'the
street-and there is less vehicular

' t r a f f i c . ' . . '• ' ,•• ' • • '.'.'• '

TASTEFUL CREATION—Union County Vocational-
Technical student Adam Schlusser of Union exhibits his
Viking ship made from a snapper fish.

Get all the carpets in your house cleaned.
Save $10 (Reg. $109)

• Carpets aro steam-cleanod with powerful
truck-mounted equipment.

• Upholstery is carefully cleaned with a
solution that's gentle on fabric but
lough on dirt.

• Deodorizer and Du Pont TEFLON
Carpet and Fabric Protector
available Bl, extra cost.'

• Commercial estimates
available.

• Use your SearsCharge!

Upholstery Cleaning

$3999

Maximum B cleaning aroas: any combination of
rooms, halls or stoircasos

Any 2 rooms $39
Minimum order: 2 rooms Combmod

living areas count as separate rooms

Whole House Carpet Protection "
I • , ' • •• • , w ,1-1 ^ ; u _ i . .Jt f , V

Prolocl with Du Ponl TEFLON " Carpol
Proloclor Cost is in addition lo

cleaning cost Maximum a aroas
any combination ol rooms,

halls or staircacos

Any 7 tt. tola
or 2 chairs.
Additional chairs. 520 oach

Sears Authorized Cleaning Services. Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back.
Call Monday thru Saturday to make an appointment:

New Jersey: (201)753-5700 Brooklyn, Oueons, and Iho Bronx:
or: (609)6550100 (718)895-1810

Long- Island: (516)226-1100 Weslchesler/Rockland: (914)328-9880

StatenIsland: 1-80CHi31-5466 Newbun3hSMlddlelown:1-«KKM2-3983_

CT: (203)366-5000 (Service not available In Manhattan)

One week only I
Whole House Offers

end April 13,1985.

#0t*l

European luxury. Japanese price.
The Peugeot 505GL Sedan is here.

Turbo gasoline
engines are here

>12,225 Suyu mfr
retail price

Even the least expensive Peugeot Is
well-equipped. Power steering and brakes.
Vinyl or velour upholstery. Reclining bucket
seals. A tachometer. Michelin steel-belted

radlals,, A fully carpeted trunk.
Remote-controlled outside mirrors that de-ice
themselves. All standard equipment.

The Peugeot 505GL. .

I lo

Maplewood Peugeot
2178 Millburn Avenue, Maplewood.NJ. 07040 „

I

Attention Kenilworth Residents!
If you are not receiving The Kenilworth Leader
regularly, and would like to, please fill out and
mail the coupon below to:

TheVenilworth Leader
P.O. Box 3109
Union, N.J.

07083
Don't miss a single issue!

COUPON

Please start my free subscription

to the Kenilworth Leader

NAME

ADDRESS.

PHONED
'•^•^••T ^S^BB^BB^BBBT SlBV^Bl^iB^Bw BB^BB^BfJ^B^Bp • • • • • • • • 9 W iB^SlBBBBBBlBW VBBHp^SBBBBW ̂ ^^^^^^^^^ ^ . . ^ P . . ! . . ^ . ^ ^, ^

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES...

...AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of •
Energy, we're making ho-interest
and low-interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation Improvement
measures. '

Any Elizabethtowh Gas residential
. heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
Improvement
measures.

Customers with annual
family Incomes under
$30,0.00 may qualify
for financing fdr up to
six yeah at no interest.
Customer? with annual
family incomes over.

$30,000 may qualify for financing-
at Half the prevailing Interest rate
for up to four years.

These loans range from ,S5Q0;.t6 ,;,,
$4000 and may be used fqr InsU- '
latlon, caulking, storm or therrnal
windows and doore.yyater; heater
wraps, furnace or water heater w .
replacement, lovv-flovv'vshovvW^ ''"••"
heads, faucet aerators and oiiti'ersl'.1;

To be eligible, you must first haye1.
* 'a Home Energy Savings Program'•.;,•-.

' energy audit to determine wh ich !
conservation measures.will.be most effective •,.>',
In your home! The audit, valued at $70, costs •...,,;-.;,
you only $15. • ,; ','.. ':

For more details/send the couppri below or ,'..,•..'
call EllzabethtoWn Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free: :. V. v . ; v

 i;,:''. '-•' • ,S I * ; ' 1

1-800-221-

•
Please sendI information about no-interest oflow-Interest financing for,conservation

, Improvements. I understand that there'Is ho obligation. • • " V , < • ' , ' .•V- Improweme'nts. I understand that

Name

Address

State

Phone

• •
M a l l t o : E l l z a b e t h t o w n G a s ' • y - - ' •,' '••'...-••..,, '•';">'')•' ' - i ' ! • ' ' / " •

! ., Oqe Eteabcthtown plaia, Elizabeth, NJ 07207
Att: Energy Conservat/on Services

• i i '1A-: ' '-JiTZ'i '•• :•' ' \ ' ' A K • •> '• • M
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talnslde, a municipal court judge in
RoeeUeParkidledApril28thome.

Judge Alberts, who maintained a
law practice in RoseHe Park for 58
yeqra, was a recording court judge
in Roselle Park from 1927 (o 1943.
For die next 10 years he was the
Roselle Park borough'attorney. He
was appointed . municipal court
judge in Roselle Park in 1987.

Judge *• Alberts was graduated
from the Rutgers Law School,
Newark, In 1925, and was admitted'
to the New Jersey Bar in 1926. He
was a member of the New Jersey
and the/- Union' County Bar
Associations. :
;-He was a legal counsel with the

United Methodist Church and past
president of, the Roselle-Roselle
Park Rotary Club, the Wheatsheaf
Masonic Temple Association and
Overlook Fish and Game
Association of Wallpack. Judge-
Alberts was past master of the
Wheatsheaf Lodge 272 F & AM and
past patron of the Bethany Chapter
Order of the Eastern Star, both of
Roselle.

He. was a 32d degree mason of the
Scottish Rite of Jersey City and a
member of the Royal Arcanum of
N e w J e r s e y . ..'.•'••' •

Judge Alberts anrl his wife, Anna
May, had been married for 58 years.
He was born in Jersey City and lived
in Roselle Park for 51 years before
moving'to Mountainside 15 years
ago. •

He also is survived by a son, David
T., and three grandchildren.

Chester M. Wheeler, 88, of
Mountainside died April 3 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Haverhill, Mass., Mr.
Wheeler lived in Union before
moving to Mountainside 34 years
ago. He had been an accountant with
the G& J Inc., a trucking repair firm
in Newark, for nine years.' He'
retired in 1981. Earlier, Mr. Wheeler
had been superintendent of the
standards department with the
Weston Instrument CdrpTlri Newark
where he worked for 30 years.

Surviving are two sons, Chester
and Wendell; two step-sons, Richard
and Raymond Welton; a step-
daughter, Virginia Bond, 10 grand-
children and 12 great-grandchildren.

Greta Twyman, 90, of Vailsburg
died April 1 in the Essex County
Geriatric Hospital, Belleville.

Born in Newark, she lived in East
Orange before moving to Vailsburg
many years ago. She was the first
president of the Women's Circle of
the Kilburn Memorial Church,
Vailsburg.

i a daughter, Peggy

. Jocephine- lUcbmanki, 93, of-
Point Pleasant, formerly of
Vailsburg, died April 2 in the
Manchester Manor Nursing Home,
Lakehurst.

She was born in Poland and had
lived in.Newark for many years
before moving to Point Pleasant five
years ago.

, Surviving are a son, Henry Krol,
three sisters, a brother, three
grandchildren and five great-
grandchildren.

Philip Romano, 87, of Union, died
April 3 in the Memorial Hospital,
Union.

Born jn Italy, Mr: Romano settled
in Newark in 1928 and moved to
Union two years ago. He had been a
machine operator for the Hyatt
Roller Bearing Co., a division of
General Motors, in Clark for 20
years. Mr. Romano retired 22 years
ago. He was a member of the Agira
Club in Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Carmela;
three sons, Charles, John and Philip,
seven grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren.

Martin Spiegel, 86, of Florida,,
formerly of Union, died March 30 in
the West Palm Beach Nursing
Home. . v

Born in Austro-Hungary; he lived
in Newark and Union before moving >
to Florida last year. He had been a
comptroller with Wuhl Brothers
Produce Merchants in Newark for 50
years before his retirement. Mr.
Spiegel had been an outstanding
athlete while attending East Side
High School, Newark. He had been
an active member of Congregation
Ansche Lubovitz, Union, and a
funding member of the Young Men's
Club of Newark.

Surviving are his wife, Hannah; a
daughter, Mama Hovine; two

, brothers, Irving and Sy, and two
grandchildren.

Frank 8. Sorce, 71, of Union died
April 1 in St. Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston.

Born in Newark, he lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Union 36
years ago. He had been a layout
operator with the Western Electric
Corp. irtKearny for 46 years. He
rotired.;njne-years ago. Mr. Sorce

_was a member of the" Telephone
- Pioneers of America'.

Surviving are a daughter, Geri
DeVincenzo; two sisters, Sarah

D'Agostino and Florence Sorce, and
three grandchildren.

Laura Brcdinajder, 91, of Ir-
vington died April 2 in the Golden
Crest Nursing Home, Atlantic City.

Born in Poland, she settled in
Irvington in 1970.

Surviving are two sons, John and
Marion, and two grandchildren.

Colomba Malossi, 95, of Linden
died April 1 in St. Elizabeth's
Hospital, Elizabeth. '

Born in Italy, she lived in New
York City before moving to Linden
seven years ago. She had been a
member of the Female Society of
Tontremoli, New York City.

She is survived by a son, Elmo; a
sister, Mary Cassanello; two
brothers, Arthur ' and Anthony
Bertolini, four grandchildren. and
threegreat-grandehildren.

Michael Roman, 22, of Linden died
April 1 in Memorial General
Hospital, Union.

He was born in Czechoslovakia
and lived in Beaverdale, Pa., and
Elizabeth before moving to Linden
36 years ago. He had been an elec-
trician with, the Simmons Co. in
Linden for 41 years and retired in
1967.Mr. Roman was a member of
the Holy Name Society of St. John
the Apostle Church and a fourth
degree knight of the Linden Council
2859, Knights of Columbus.

Surviving is a brother, Joseph.

Tula B. LeGates, 94, of Irvington
died March 31 in the Newark Health
and Extended Care Center.

Born in Morganton, N.C., Mrs.
LeGates lived in Irvington for more
than 60 years. She was a member of
the Ladies Aid Society of the United
Methodist Church, Irvington.

She is survived • by three sons,
Roland C. Jr., Rufus G. and J.
Marvin; a daughter, Tula B.
Kollmar, 14 grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren.

Michael Santoro, 83, of Newark
died March 30 in Clara Maass
Medical Center, Belleville.

Born in Italy, he lived In Newark
for many years. He was a jeweler
for Newark Jewelers for 20 years.
He retired in 1965. Prior to that, Mr.
Santoro served as secretary and
treasurer of the Columbus Trust
Bank in Newark, Where he worked
for 20 years:.

Survivingare a son, Michael P.; a"
brother, Orlando, five grandchildren
and one great-grandchild.

Jame* M. Roadhotue, 79, of Union
died March 29 in the Northfield
Manor Convalescent Center, West
Orange.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Roadhouse
lived in Irvington before moving to
Union 40 years ago. Mr. Roadhouse
had been a wire drawer at
Englehard Industries in Carteret for
25 years, retiring 14 years ago. He
had been a member of.the Men's
Club of Englehard Industries.

Surviving are his wife, Helen, and
a^ister, Dorothy Armour.

Sophie Sylvester, 75, or Clark,
formerly of Irvington, died March 31
in Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Newark, she lived in Ir-
vington before moving to Clark eight
years ago. Mrs. Sylvester was a
secretary for the Newark Housing
Authority in Newark for 15 years
before retiring 10 years ago. She was •
a member of the Clark Senior
Citizens Club and the Israel Verein
of Newark. Mrs. Sylvester also was
a life member and corresponding
secretary of the Hadassah in
Newark.

Surviving are her husband,
Milton; a .son/ Alan, and two
grandchildren.

llelene Wadeyka, 66, of Union died
March 30 in the John F. Kennedy
Medical Center, Edison.

Mrs. Wadeyka had been a vault
representative, with the First .
Fidelity Bank of Newark for 25
years. She retired in 1983. '

Surviving are two daughters,
Mary Ann Breslin and Gloria Ricco;
three.brothers, Michael, Joseph and
John Kokinda; four sisters, Mary
Sando, Mary Shemanski, Anna
Demshock and Agnes Sundra, and
five grandchildren.

Agnes A. Barnes, 68, of Green
Bank, formerly of Irvington, died
Friday in the Kcssler Memorial
Hospital, Hammonton.

-Obituary listings

great-grandchildren:

Randall W. Derrey, 66, of
Mountainside died April 2 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit.

Born in Plainfield, he lived in
Mountainside for most of his life. He
served in the Coast Guard during
World War II. He was.a member of
the American Defense Prepared-
ness Association, the Connecticut
and Massachusetts State Rifle and
Revolver Association, the National
Rifle Association, the Plainfield
Shooting Club, the North Jersey Gun
Club, the Maplewood Rifle Club and
the Roseland Rifle and Pistol Club.

Surviving are his wife, Barbara; a
sister, • Yvonne L. Derrey, and a
brother, Robert F.

ALBERTS-Walter C , of
Mountainside, formerly of Roselle
Park; on April 2.

BARNES—Agnes' A-,: of, Green
a'fljf "tj^™ Bsnk/QiwAKPfdrvAngjfln;.w APF^.,,

BREDSNAJDER—Laura, of
Irvington; on April 2. ..
. COLLVER—Harry, of Lakehurst,
formerly of Irvington; on April 5.

DERING-Walter, of Linden; on
April 6.

DERREY-Randall W., of
Mountainside; on April 2.

DE VIZIO—Angelina, of Ir-
vington; on April 5:

EAGAN-Rev. Dominic Patrick,
OSB, pastor of St. Elizabeth's
Church, Linden; on April 5.

FERCHAK-Michael, of Union;,
on April 6. •

; GALA—Joseph, of Clifton, for-
merly of Linden and Roselle; on
April 3. , ,

GRAU—Seena, of Springfield; on
ApriM.
1 HACKE-Dr. Robert E. Lee, of
Roselle; on April 2.
1 KACHMARSKI-Josephine, of

RAUMGAKTIN On April 3,1V85, Florence
(n«i Homrner), beloved wife ol the lote

'Theodora, devoted mother of Elizabeth
Cassota, dear sister of Mathilda Gelger
and Margaret Hammer, loving grand-
mother of Peggy Cassata. . Relatives,
friends qnd members , a» the Rosary
Society and Sinlor Cltliens Association
of Immaculate Heart of Mary ̂ Church
attended the funeral from The EDWARD

1 P, IASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, M05
Clinton Ave., above Sanford Avenue,
Irvington; then lo Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, Maplewood, for a Solemn
Blessing at 10 a.m. Interment Gale of
Heaven Cemetery. ''

RUSINIAK On April 1,1985, George age
39 of Kenllworlh, loving husband of
Slefanlo (Dub), brother of Chester of
Kenilworth; Relatives and friends at-
tended the Funeral Blessing . at The
KENILWORTH FUNERAL HOME 511
Washington Ave., Kenilworth, N.J. on
Thursday. April 4, 1985 at 10 a.m. In-
lermenl St, Gertru4e'»; Cemetery,
Colonlo. . . '•'•.•.'. ' ' .' " ''
M I M Oh April 8,1985, Harold A., of
Union, beloved husband pi Joan Relss,
brother ol Eleanor Rosch and cousin of

HELtMUND-Harry Jr., of Brick
Township, formerly of Union; on
April 5.

JACOBS—Louis, of Union; on
Aprils.

LE GATES-Tu|a B., of
vington; onMarch31.

LIFSCHULTZ-Ronald,
Springfield, formerly of Irvington
and Union; on April 7.

LUTKIN-Alice, of Roselle; on
ApriH.

Ir-

of

r ol Eleanor Rosch
Bishop John Relss, A prlvpte funeral was
heldTroSn The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

ME 150
,_ j MC CRACKEN FUNERAL

"HOME 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Con-
duc*ld rem The Gavel Lodgr 273 a
mosohl*, service. In lieu of flowers,
donation's to the American Heart
Association would be appreciated,

' i O K l ' O n April 1,1985; Frank S., of
-Untor f btlovid husband of the,(ale

Sophl* (Oreco) Sorce, loving lother of
^ i i Victor (Gerl) DeVlncenio, brother.

Mr.'./, Sarah D'Agostlno.and Miss
i.Jbree. also survived by three

Wren. Relatives and M«nds
IVths) funeral from The MC
1 > U N « A L HOM6,, 1500 Morris

' wfih 0 Blfislng at St.
C. Church, Union. The

U1 Mass will o»fer»d Mondoy.
nen* Hollywood M«rnorlfll Pqrk,

*OSTQMY SUPPLIES « INCONTINENCE AIDS

WICANHILP!
if you are coming home
from the hospital or carlno
for a loved one at home

' we Can Help!

Let us show you the products that
can make care at home more com-
fortable for both the patient &
those who assist in care.

• Hospital Beds
• Wheelcheirs
.walkers ft C«nes
• Commodes
• T u b * Showar Benchoi
• "Eggcrete" Mattrastts

iDISCOUNTS FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS

v>

BortiiilDululHTMinn., she moved ;

from the Newark-Irvington area to
Green Bank eight years ago. Mrs.
Barnes had been the proprietor of
Big Boy's Submarines in Irvington.
The business now is owned by her
son, Frederick.

Also surviving are her husband,
Herbert; two other' sons, Edward
and John; a sister, Julia Delanney,
and eight grandchildren.

Louis Jacobs, 86, of Union diejl
April 3 in the Berkeley Heights
Convalescent Center. •

Born in New York. City; Mr.
Jacobs lived in Newark before
moving to Union 30 years ago. He
had been a union organizer for AFL-;
CIO Local 108 in Irvington for 30
years. He retired in 1968. Mr. Jacobs
was a member of the Free and
Accepted Masons Composite Lodge
223 in South Orange, the Senior
Citizens of Maplewood and the
Men's Club of Congregation B'nai
Israel in Irvington.

Surviving are his wife, Toby;
three daughters, Lottie Schachner,
Roslyn Menson and Harriet
Scheiner, seven grandchildren and
eight great-grandchildren.

Alice Lutkin, 71, of Roselle died
April 4 in the John E. Runnells

' Hospital, Berkeley Heights.
Born in New York-City, she lived

in Elizabeth before moving to
Roselle 25 years ago. She was a clerk
for the Roselle Health Department
for six years before retiring in 1984.
Mrs. Lutkin was a member of the
Rosary Society of St. Joseph the
Carpenter Church, Roselle.

Surviving are three daughters,
Patricia Daugenti, Susan Cook and
Jane Daly; a sister, Mary Runyon,
and six grandchildren.

Anthony Pallitto Sr.( 64, of
Springfield died April 4 at home.

Born in Newark, he lived in
Springfield for the past four years.
He was a longshoreman affiliated
with the International
Longshoremen's Association, Local
1235, Newark, for the past 23 years.

Mr. ralitt6~serve1rJ in the NivjT
during World War II and was a
member of the Veterans of Foreign
Wan Post 2134 and the Star Landing
Post, both in Carteret.

Surviving are his wife, Viola; a
son, Anthony Jr.; 'a daughter,
Lucille Hireleman; three step-sons,
Mark, Michael and Frank McCourt;
two sisters, Lucy Federico and
Bridget DeSarno; two brothers,
Peter and Jerome, and four grand-
children.

Hannah Resnlck, 83, of Staten
Island, N.Y., formerly of Irvington,
died April 7 in the Clove Lakes
Nursing Home, Staten Island.

Bom in Russia, she lived in
Newark and Irvington before
moving to Staten Island three years
ago. Mrs. Resnick was a member of
the National Council of Jewish
Women in Essex County and the
Nephrosis League of Essex County.

Surviving are a daughter,
Beatrice Newman, and a sister,
Mrs. Ruth Rosenkrantz.

Shirley Rauchbach, 61, of Union
died April 7 in her home.

Born in Newark, Mrs. Rauchbach
lived in Hillside before moving to
Union 12 years ago.
' She is survived by two sons, Jeff
and Gary; a daughter, Vicki
Moskowitz; a sister, Selma
Kowaloff, and two grandchildren.

Mary Sokol, 70, of Roselle died,
April 4 in Alexian Brothers Hospital,
Elizabeth.

She was born in England and
moved to Roselle 21 years ago. Mrs.
Sokol was a communicant of St.
Peter and St. Paul Byzantine
Catholic Church, Elizabeth, and was
a member of the church's St. Ann's
Guild.

Surviving are her husband, An-
drew; a daughter, Dolores
Pasterkiewicz; three brothers,
William, Stanley and George
Jackow, and a sister, Julia Sasala.

WORSHIP DIRECTORY
MALOSSI-Colomba, of Linden;

on April 1.
MATRUNICH-George, of Lin-

den; on April 3.
i '̂ MffiBHAN—Leo H., of Linden; on 8

Aprils.

MELEROr-Antonio M., of Ir-
vington; on April 1.

PALLITTO—Anthony Sr., of
Springfield; on April 4.

RAUCHBACH—Shirley, of Union;
on April 7.

RESNICK—Hannah, of Staten
Island, N. Y., formerly of Irvington;
on April 7. (

ROMAN—Michael, of Linden; on
April 1, .

ROMANO-Philip, of Union; on
April?. ' '••' .

ROSS—Merrill, of Union; on April
2.

RUSINIAK-Georgo, of
Kenilworth; on April 1.

SOKOL-Mary, of Roselle; on
ApriU.
. SORCE-Frank S., of Union; on
April 1.

SPIEGEL-Martin, of Florida,
formerly of Union; on March SO.

STIVES—SophiaC, of Linden; on
ApriU.

SZAWEL-Anna, of Roselle; on
ApriU.

THUM-Gertrude, C, of Union ;:
on April 6.

TWYMAN-Greta, of Vailsburg;-
on April 1.

' WHEELER—Chester M., of
Mountainside, formrly of Union; on
Apri|2.

WILLS-Patricia A., of Linden; on
Aprll5.

ALLIANCE
THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH

1264 Victor Avenue, Union, 6B7
0364. Service Hours: Sunday Morn
ing111:00 a .m. , Sunday1 Evening
7:00, p.m., Mid-week Prayer

-Wednesday 7:30 p .m. Youth
Meeting, Friday 7:00 p.m. Rev
Scott R. Borderud, Pastor.

AME-METHODIST
MT. MORIAH A.M.E.

43 Washington Avenue, Irv-
ington, 538-2018. Worship Sorvice
is held on Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Natt.

ASSEMBLES OF GOD
CHRIST GOSPEL CHURCH

(Pentecostal)
644 Lyons Avenue, Irvington, 372
0192. PTL Cenlor located at Chur
ch. Bible Study Wed. and Fri
Evenings at 7:30 p.m. Sunday,
School at 9:30 p.m. Sunday Wor-
ship at t l a .m. and 7:30 p.m. Rev,
Dennis W. Cassldy, Sr.

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9S3 West chestnut street. Union,
964-1133 (Church), 687-6192 (Par-
sonage). Sunday: Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Worship Service 10:45
a.m. , Evening Service 7:00 p.m.
Tuesday: Prayer and Bible Study
7:30. Friday: Youth Night 7:30
p.m. Rev. Paul A.Tye, Pastor.

BAPTIST
EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH

242 Shunpike Road, Springfield,
379-4351. Wednesday: 7: IS p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Choir, P.G.'s
and Battalion. Sunday: 9:45 a.m.
Sunday School; 11 a.m. Worship;
6 p.m. Evening Service. Friday:
7:15 p .m. Pioneer G i r l s ,
Stockade; 7:30 p.m. Youth
Group. Rev. Ronald J, Peri .

CATHOLIC
ST. JOSEPH'S POLISH

NATIONAL CATHOLIC CHURCH
258 Easten Parkway (at 18th
Ave.) 373-0460 (Rectory) and 373-
0609 (Parish Auditorium). Sun-
day Holy Masses at 9:00 a.m.
(English) and 11:00 a.m.
(Polish), Rev. Fr. Bogdan K.
Ctvwcivnfcl, Ph.bi -

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST C H U R C H OF C H R I S T

S C I E N T I S T • • ' , _ ,
941 Caldwt'll Avenue, union, 464-
3454, church Calender: Sunday
Service 11 a . m . , Wednesday
Service 8:15,i .m. Sunday School I I
a.m. .. .

EPISCOPAL

Rosellt 24S-W1S. Holy Eucharlit
7:30 a.m. Holy Eucnarist or Mor-
ning. Prayer 10:00 a.m. SuntUy
School and Nurs«ry 9:45 a.m. The
Rev. K«nn«th Gorman.

T
EPISCOPAL CHURCrL

'*?! CIJMtnu» StreM, Union, t
?V3i? Sunday Worship Servlcft
are rttli «t 8 a.m. and l« ».m.
Sund«y School and Nurxry •»
*4» a,m, Mornlno Pruytr d«Hy

• , B v t n l n g m y « r dully,»»
The Hply Kuclwriit

iday at io»,m, Interim
t,P»utBurrowi.- -i. • - - ^

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL

CrIRISTIANU.C.C.
Civic Square and Clinton Avenue,
Irvington, Rev. John P. Herrlck,
Minister. Sunday,: 9J 00.a.m. Con-
firmation and Choir Rehearsal,"
10:00 a.m. Worship and Church
School, Tall Cedars of Lebanon
Sunday, 11:00 a .m. Coffee Hour.
Monday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pantry,
7:00 p.m. Girl Scout Troops
587,602,613, 7:30 p.m. Board of
Christian Education. Tuesday: 12
Noon Beginnings Group, 1:30
p.m. I .M.H.C. Wednesday: 6:30
p.m. Cub Scouts-Pack 216, 7:00
p.m. Boy Scout Troop 216/ 8:00
p.m. Board of Trustees.
Thursday: 9:00 a.m. Food Pan-
try, 10:30'a.m. Women's Guild,
7:00 p.m. Boy Scout District
Meeting, 8:00 p.m. Irvington
Historical Society. Fr iday: 3:45
p.m. Brownie Troop 589.

METHODIST
COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Chestnut Street and Grand Ave.,
Roselle Park. Sunday Service
9:30 and 11:00 A.M. , between ser-
vices coffee hour at 10:30, Sunday
School i 10:45, chi ld care
available.

NAZARENE

SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE.

36 Evergreen Avenue, Spr-
ingfield, 379-7222. Rev. Richard
A. Mil ler. Sunday: Sunday
School-9:30, Morning Worship
and < Children's Church-10:4S.
Evening Service-7:00. Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting and Bible
S.tudy-7:00.

LUTHERAN
REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
134 Prospect Avenue, Irvington.
Church Office 374-9377. Sunday
School 9:15, Worship Service
,10:30., Prayer.Service. .Apri l 4,
Holy Thursday, The Rev. ,Paul
Joncas. April S, Good Friday, The
Rev. Brent Smith. April 7,
Easter, The Rev. Dr. Henry
Dlerk. Apr.il 14, The Rev. Paul
Baranek, April 21, The Rev.
Alfred J . Duls. April 28, The Rev.
Edward Schmidt.

PENTECOSTAL
DELIVERANCE

EVANGELIST CENTER
621 Clinton Avenue, Newark, 824-
7300. Sunday Worship Service,
12:00 noon and 3 p.m. Sunday
School, 12:00 noon. Supernatural
Blessing Service, Rev. Dr. Ralph
G. Nichol, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN
TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue
Union, 686-1028. Worship Service
Sundays at 10:30 a.m., Church
School at lliOD a.m., Youth and
Parents aro urged to come
together and children are dismiss-
ed at 11:00 a.m. The Rev. Sally L-
Campbell, Interim Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Morris Ave. and Church Mal l , Spr-
ingfield, 379-4320. church School
9:00 a.m. Worship Service 10:15
a.m, Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis.

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

1689 R.intan Road, Clark. 276-
S300. Worship Service is every
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. Charles A,
Jones i l l . .

NON-
DENOMINATIONAL

PRESBYTERIAN
OFTHEP.C.A.

KENILWORTH GOSPEL CHAPEL
Corner of Newark Ave. & So. 23rd
St., Kenilworth, 176-8911. Sunday
Communion 9:15 a.m.; Bible Hour,
Sunday'School ll:oo a .m. ; Even-
ing Service 7:00 p.m.; Wednesday
Night Bible Study 7:30 p.m. For
Further, information on Classes
and Clubs please call Richard Ar-
thur at 276-0911 or 241-0684.

REFORMED
THE REFORMED CHURCH

OF LINDEN
600 North Wood Ave., Linden,
John U. Magee Jr. Pattor, Wor-
ship Services on Sunday 9:30
a.m., Church School 9:30 a .m. ,
Conformation Class on Sunday
6:15 p.m. Youth Fellowship on
Sunday 7:00 p.m., Couples Club
2nd Tuesday at 8:00 p.m.'. Men's
Brotherhood'lrd Tuesday at 8:00
p.m.. Women's Guild for Chris-
tian Service 3rd Wtdnesday 11:30
a,m. Day Guild, 6:00 p.m. Evan-
infl Gui ld , Choirs Junior ,
Thursday at 6:50 p.m. Senior, -
Thursday at 1:00 p.m.. Boy
scouts T h u r s d a y ! 7 too p.m.

TRU6J|SUSCHURC"R ~
1 1 * Elmor* Avtnue, Eitiabeth.
J U - m o . Service Hours: Friday
l:J0 to *:10 p.m.; Saturday 11:00
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:00 o.m. to
1 p.m. Shyh-Kuang Y«nt

FELLOWSHIP CHAPEL CHURCH
188 Union Avenue, Irvington 373-

s 0147, Ed Brown Pastor, Worship
Services on Sunday 10 a.m. & 11
a.m., Wednesday night bible study
7:30-8:30 p.m.. Youth Ministry a
Women's Fellowship. True to the
bible the Reformed Faith Great
Commission. • • ,

ROMAN CATHOLIC

ST. LEO'S CHURCH
103 Myrtle Avenue, lrvington,372-
1272. Sunday-7:30, 9 a 10-30 a.m.,
12 noon; 1:00 p.m.-Spanish,
Weekdavs-r:00 & 6:00 a.m., 12
noon. Saturday-5:30 p.m.. Rev.
Dennis R. McKenna, Pastor

ST. PAUL THE APOSTLE
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

MS Ntiblr T«rr*c»rirvlntton,
17S-UM. l|*y. WilllMrl S M
Pattor, SchtdttW o«
Saturday •va. l iM * m .
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Finalists vie
for lottery's
grand prize

The New Jersey Lottery will
create a millionaire Wednesday,
when the grand prize drawing of the
recently completed "Jersey Genie"
instant game will be held at
Harrah's Marina Hotel and Casino,
Atlantic City.

Acting Lottery Executive Director
Joseph A. Mule said there are 200
finalists for the drawing, which will
begin at 12:15 p.m. in the Broadway
by the Bay Theater at Harxah's;

Local finalists include Augustin
M. Cedeno of Irvington, Linden
residents Amelia Garcia and Debbie
Kopy; and Raymond Moore,
Kathleen Sabo and Bertha Skiro, all
of Union.

In addition to the grand prize of $1
million ($50,000 a year for 20 years),
Mule said the finalists will compete
for an additional $225,000 in smaller
prizes, including one second prize of
$50,000 in cash, eight third prizes of
$10,000 each and a consolation cash
prize of $500 each to the remaining
190 finalists.

The 200 finalists were selected at a
preliminary drawing held March 13
in Lawrenceville.

SELL IT!
686-7700

PSYCHIC READINGS
by Eva Miller

Love • Man-tags • Buiineti
Specializing in Tmrot Cards.
Palms & ESP Mind Readings,

fW.Nprthn.idnd... 833-9429
UVinplon

TYLENOI
EXTRA STRENGTH

TYLENOL
Tablets30's $ 2 . 4 9

MStoroaStrvlctdBy

GALE SALES CO.
160 Coil St,lr»Jrmbn 373«>4S ;

Once More
A Season Upon Us

Ewty fa* yur, • mul l f roup hara In Inlniton
(•I out Ihalr old bannm, th«Ir old (loans, and
Ihilr old hats. A touch of iprinf may bo In tht
air and their lonfinp turn one* more to fantasy
and the world of maktbellm. And so thay
nason, than li an tloction upon us, let's cajole
tome politicians Into jolnlnf us In tinting that
old tune called "Rent Control". N i w mind that
Nngton enacted and has bentlltted from a
nery lair ordinance lor the past years. Now is (he
time get more.

Now, not all our Town Fathers are fooled.
Most know of the faults and edls of rent con-
trol. But, they ire looting to you for (uldance.
Since you don't call them and let your feelings
be known, they assume thai everything Is all
right Call them, write to them, show up at
rnntinfj and tell them what td do. Tell them
you want everyone to pay a fair share of the cost
of (overnmeni-and that Includes renters as well
as everyone. Being a renter does not entitle
anyone.to shirk their part of the burden. Now
we want renters in or town and the mfo of poo-
pie that resultsfrom having a balanced popula-
tion. However, Individual homeowners Insist Ihl
everyone pay their fair share. When rent control
Ukes. over, we middle people, owning our
homes, olten end up paying or subsiding
others. Now, there Is nothing fair about that!

Resident of senior clliiens or low-lncwu
housing are not elfected In anyway by local rent
control. Thus, cancelling our rent control will
not hurt any deserving person. I I will make the
cost of local government more equally shared.

Call that councilperson-wrlle that letter-go to
thai meeting and let your wishes be known. This
Is America and this Is the way we grew and
became a great nation, • ..

Thli advartllamant w»i paid (or by lha Irv-
ington Property Ownars Auoclatlon, 1014
Clinton Avanue.

Homeowners
Protect Yourselves

For mat of us our Individually owned homes
are our greatest asset. When demands are made
for the enactment or Increasing of rent control,
Individual homeowners take II on the chin. For
Income properties, tarn are based on rent rolls.
When rants remain low, taies are not adjusted
upward to help pay for the costs of local tomn-
merit Who takes up the sltckr For the most part
It Is the "man-lntha-mlddle", Mr. Average'
Homeowner, M(. Good Gu».

When your lues keep increaslaf, the atbac-
Uveness of your property is In danger and car-
talnlj not as uslty sold ae II might have been.
High lues discourage buyers, four Insisting,
you, the Individual homeowner, that the ca t of
local tONamMt be equally shared-no! dis-
counted for renters because they appear to be
orgsnind and ready to speak out Keep your
taies In line, keep your local services coming,
support your town because It supports you,
make your wishes know to your councllperson
•no more rent coitrol, no hardenlaj the applica-
tion of re«l control-no handouts far renters who
mayor may not be here tsmouow.

Help you njmMrtatrwi maintain Irvington as
a dean, prepesiive, lUcavplact-te-lr**. let them
hear from you. And always remember, local real
C M M I * not aptly to i«to» clttiM or low In-
come ImtMlnc. Yo* will not knit any Deterring
• M M by atUni tjut rent control be curbed or
eliminated. Call Town Had, M h | W r r o o t m *
tatives what you want - - V , '

1 ' • ' ' • • " . , '• • ; • ' " . ' . ' • ' , - . • ' " . ' ' • '

Thl> •dvartlumartl " • • MM lor by the Irv-
Prapartr ownora Anttiilioni, ie*4

; ;; - ;

Class members sought for reunion
A 20th reunion is planned for

Governor Livingston High School's'
class onW55TanKe'scene of its
junior prom, the Martlnsville Inn,
Nov. 29. '

Attempts have been made to reach
more than 320 members of the class,
however, the following have not
been located: . -

Sheryn Allen, Stanley Andrews,
Louise Antinozzi, Prances Asp,
Linda Babson, Nancy Badgley, Pat
Bamberger, Richard Banach,
Robert Behringer, Sandra Bellln,
Jim Benedict, Joe Barry, Jim
Berwick, Cliff Bird, Susan Bliwise,
Jon Bloomberg, Debbie Brede, Hal
Bromm, Elizabeth Bryan, Richard
Buck, Bill Burbank. Gail Carlick,

Richard CJark; Nan Carter,
n, Judy

Jill
Cluesman. Judy Cluesman. Alan
Cody, Steven Corcoran, Carol Cross,
Sally Crumley,' George Cun-
ningham, Thalia bear, Patty
Dlacovo, George Dleterle, Paul
Edgar, Steven Egan, Joan Estoppey
and John Ferrazzara,

Also, Eileen Ford, Phyllis French,
Ray Frenchman, Alex- Gaynes,
Mary Ceilings, Jose George, Judy
gibspn, Henry Gross, Frank Grulich,
Wayne Hamilton, Kathleen Han-
dkins, Frank Happel, Frank Heisele,
Barry Huizing, Carol Hunt, Scott
Irwin, Ann Janjikian, Pat Juvrud,
Marleen Kaechele, Lee Kelsey,
Suzanne Kertesz, Richard. King,
Lenore Langheiriz, Charlie Larkey,
Susan Latour, Roy Lewter, Bruce

Lichtenberger, Lesley Uebetkind,
Jim LlernMU^Dort)thy Locke, Ltoda

CPR course scheduled

LADY I I , a homeless pup, is held by Dr. AAyra Weicjer of
Keari College. Lady Is well-behaved and loves children.
Anyone who can provide a home^or her should call People
for Animals, 374-1073.

Emergencies such as heart at-
tack, cardiac arrest and choking can
strike at anytime. When these
emergencies arise, studies indicate
that the chance of survival can be
increased by 50 percent if car-
diopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
is immediately administered to the
victim. ' " . i ' ' .

To help area residents handle
these emergency situations, St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth,
regularly offers community CPR
courses, the next CPR course will
be given April 20 from 9a.m. to 4:30
p.m. in the SEH Education Center,
225 Williamson St., Elizabeth. The

registration fee is $15 per person.
Further information is available

from the SEH Nursing Education
Office at 527-5390 or 527-5393. The
registration deadline is Wednesday..

Lonsberg, John Manger, Susan
Manner, Unylf 'Bttrtfli,'-, Martha
Meister, David McMelnimen,
Marvin Moseman, Richard Oels,
Donna Parmlglani. John Pasiecz-
nik, Robert Payne, Bob Pepe, Heino
Plegsa, Richard Plank, Steve
Powers, Tom.. Powers,- Helene
Proudfoot, Dona Rauschenberger,
Ginny Rice, Cllve, Richardson,
Joseph. Roberti, Marianne Rodgers,
Mike Rosa, Mark Scbaefer, Charlie
Schramm, Rosalind Schriewer, Sara
Seamoh, Gail Serretti, Allyn
Shepard, Edwin Shuttleworth, Keith
Simmons, Steven Stark,; Julie
Stewart, • Allyson Thomas, Dian
Schiavo, Corinne Tino, Bruce
Turnbull, Dave Van Nest, Sandy
Wadas, Bob Wilkins, Linda Wilson
and Jeff Wlehl.

Those with information about
these people are asked to contact
Sue Winans, c/o Borough Hall, -
Mountainside 07092, or call 232-0015.
Once located, each ilassmate will be
sent details of the reunion.

Metro Professional
. Dating Referral Service

> Take the guessing out of Blind Dating
Date by choice, not by chance

992-9555
Atkins Building

. 349 E. Northflsld Avn.
Suits LL8 • Uvlngaton

Free) BrocKur*
Free Consultation

Fort Lea Office
6854370

DO ME A FLAVOR
offering
• yogurt
• Tofutti
and a
• Assortment,
of Ice Cream
Flavors

CREATE
YOUR
OWN

-CUSTOM
BLEND

DO ME A FLAVOR

640N.WoodAve.
Linden

GET READY FOR the
SPRINGTIME

2 O % OFF on all ALTERATIONS
Tailoring for Men and women

• we do all types of Alterations
Change Your wide Lapel to a Narrow Lapel

ARNOLD ST. HILAIRE TAILOR SHOP
2059 Springfield Ave.vauxhall (Union), N.J.

%<ipen8a.m.-7p.m. call688-6792

Grand Opening Sale
Candies • Nina

•. •• • J a z z •.' . , ' . \
and other brand name shoes and leather bag)

Cities

any purchase
with this coupon

Located in Union Center
988 Stuyvesant Ave.

Lirjda Grpschadl wed
U

MR. ANDMRS. BOHNENBERGER

Bohne»be«:ger. son of Mr. and Mrs.
0 U m a r Bohnenberger' of South
Carolina, formerly of Mountainside.

The Rev. Stan Ortyl officiated at
the ceremony in St. Paul the Apostle
Church, Irvington. A reception
followed at the CHnton Manor.
Union. - •

The bride was escorted by her
father. Lori Walters of Springfield
served as -maid of honor.

, Bridesmaids were Monica Hoekerof
Union, Nella Bohnenberger, sister of
the groom, and Rana Hanson of
Long Island, N. Y., cousin of the
bride. Amy Dunphy, also of Long
Islarid, served as flower girl.

Ronald Bohnenberger of South
Carolina served as best man for his
brother. , Ushers were Robert
Groschadl of Union, brother of the
bride: Bob Camporine of Moun-
tainside and Scott Foties "6(
California. Glenn Hanson of Long
Island served as ring bearer.

Mrs. -Bohnenberg, who was
graduated from Union High School,
is an information systems staff
member for AT&T Technologies,
Union. *

Her husband, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School, Springfield, is vice
president of B&E Electroform Co.,
Springfield.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaiii reside in
Mountainside.
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MR. ANDMRS. FRANK SIGNORELLO

Signorellos are feted
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Signorello of

Roselle Park celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary recently at a
party given by their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Signorello and Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Manfria at the
Knights of Columbus Ha.ll,
Kenilworth.

The Signorellos also renewed their
vows at a Mass celebrated in the
Church of the Assumption, Roselle

P a r k . , ' • • . ' •

More than 90 people attended the
affair including the Signorellos'
seven grandchildren and their maid
of honor, Mrs. Signorellp's sister,
Sadie Philipone.

The celebrants were married Oct.
6, 1934 in St. Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church, Elizabeth. Mrs.
Signorello is the former Mary Pace
of Elizabeth.

A four-pound, '10-ounce son,
NicboUi John Rohovle, was born
March 25 in Clara Maass Medical
Center, Belleville, to Mr. and.Mrs.
Nicholas Rohovle of Morrison
Avenue, Union.

Mrs. Rohovle, the former Ana
Marques, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Margues of Tiffany Place,
Irvington. She is an investment
clerk at the Midlantic National
Bank, Edison. Her husband, who is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Rohovie of Newark, is an assistant
vice president of the Midlantic
National Bank, Edison.

A seven-pound, seven-ounce
daughter, Jllllan Elizabeth Gardner,
was born March 17 in St. Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston, to Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Gardner of Union.
She joins two sisters, Jennifer, 7,
and Julie; 3.

Mrs. Gardner, the former Linda
Palawasta, is the daughter of" Mr.
and Mrs. John Palawasta of Gless
Avenue, Union. Her husband is the
son of Mr. and Mrs, Frank Gardner
of Floral Avenue, Union. >

A seven-pound, 10-ounce son,
Timothy Patrick Homllsh, was born
March 23 in Overlook Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Homlish of Springfield. He. joins a
brother, Peter, 3.

Mrs. Homlish, ther former Kathy
Schafer of Springfield, is the
daughter of Mrs. Irene Schafor of
Springfield. Her husband is the son

Exclusive Limousine Service
Beyond First C/ass

Call us at 467-1613
For Prompt & Courteous Service

Airports • N.Y.C. •• Atlantic City Weddings • Proms
• 24-hour service • All Cars Equipped with 2-way Radio

Ask tor Peter, torm&ly associated with Livingston Limo:
.Corporate accounts welcome ' • • , •

; Private & Personal Service Our Specialty ' •

SERVING YOU THE
PIHMTIH

ITALIAN POOD
RESTAURANTS, PIZZERIA

301 Mlllburn Ave., Mlllburn
. (Eat In or Take Out)

467-5818

GOOD FOR ANY
DINNER OR

LG. PIZZA
at CERVO tyORO

GOOD FOR ANY
DINNER OR

LG. PIZZA
at CERVO D-ORO

• l O f f
GOOD FOR ANY

DINNER OR
LG. PIZZA

at CERVO D-ORO

Moff
GOOD FOR ANY

DINNER OR
LG. PIZZA

at CERVO WRO

1 LINDEN
1 GARDEN
Chinese & American

Heslaurjnt

LUNCHEON
DINNER & FAMILY DINNER

•TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Monday to ThurldaV I I a.if.'.*- *:10>.m

. Friday to Sunday I I a.m. • 10)00 p.m.

25 W, ELIZABETH AVE.. LINDEN
INtnl to Sears Robuckl

FREE CHOKING IN FRONT 8 6 2 - 5 4 4 4

Investors
Market Account-

...an
Investment Account

The
Investors Fund -

...a
Super NOW Account

91-Day
Savings

Certificate

6-Month
Savings

Certificate

12-Month
Savings

Certificate

18-Month
Savings

Certificate

24-Month
Savings

Certificate

30-Month
Savings

Certificate

9.34
8.81

8.79
8.31

8.51
8.14

elfacllvt
annual '
yield on "

% •

Rate available April 6 • April 12
Total flexibility and money market returns
• a full .75% more thanjhe seven-day
average of money marKSt (linds as pub-
lished by Donoghue's Money Fund Report.
Minimum only $2,500. FSLIC-lnsured to
$100,000. Instant access to your money In
a variety of ways, Deposit or withdraw any
amount at any time without penalty.

3-Year
Savings

Certificate

1153
10.76

%
«I(6CHV0
innual
yield on

Rate available April 6 • April 12
Unlimited check-writing privileges .and
money market returns - .25% more than
the seven-day average of money market
funds as published by Donoghue s Money
Fund Report. Rate changes weekly.
Minimum only $2,600. FSUC-lnsured to
$100,000. Deposit or withdraw any amount
at any time without penally.

5-Year
Savings

Certificate

1180
11.00

Rate available April 9 • April 1ij>
Minimum $1,000 • 9.1-day .maturity

'This Is an annual rate and Is
subject to change at maturity.

11.19
10.46

10.68
1O.O1

Rate available April 9 • Aprl l f l5
Minimum $10,000 • 26-week maitOH'ty

' ' 'This Is an annual rate and Is
subject to change at maturity.

J R a t e available April 9 - April 15
vlMinlmum $1,000 • 12-month maturity

Rate available April 9 - April 22
Minimum $1,000 • 1f)-month maturity

, Rate available April 9 • April 15
Minimum $1,000 •' 24-month maturity

Rate available April 9 -Apr i l 15
Minimum $1,000 • 30-month maturity

Rate available April 9 - April 15
Minimum $1,000 « 3.year maturity

Rate available April 9 • April'15
Minimum $1,000 • 5-"year maturity

$20.00 CASH BONOS
.. $20 cash bonus available for your deposit of $5.0(50,
'or more toa one \q ten-year certificate (or Its renewal),.

or:$10,O00 or more to our 6-Month Certificate (or Its,
••'.'.';renewal); Not available for IRA accounts. '

Qualifying deposit rriust'remain in the actoupt fdV< 6 months <•••
or $20 bohus will be deducted from your Recount,. ,: \ ,,

''NAVESINk.'V
••-•' 3 6 and Valley Drive349 Millburn Avenue; Mlllburn ' »

EAST'OF^ANGE: • • ' •
i . ' S7 ProspeotStreefs' i*

• ; •• - . FREEHOLD:•••.
1 Highway 9 and Adelphia Road
•:••:•••:*: • ' ; • ' i H I L L S I p E ; ? : h

• -: , . 11S8 LibertyiAvenuB : ; . i

;;- 400 Paij<,Avenue

'•'• 3 4 . Uniaft Avenue •:- ' '

10-Year
Savings

Certificate

Rate available April 9 - April 15
Minimum $1,000 • 10-year maturity

Interest Is payable monthly and com-
pounded continuously, on all certllicates
except the 6-Month and the 91-Day. .

• , • , ; • ' • t • • . • , • ' •

Federal regulations require substantial
penalty for early withdraws,! from
certificates. "••••.

Individual
Retirement Account

minimum deposit of only
$1 or more opens your IRA
Account with a variable-rate
30-Month Certificate. Addi-
tional, deposits may be
made In any amount at any
time., .

Your IRA Account will earn
tax-free Interest on con-
tributions up to .32,000 a
year,' up to $2,250 If you
have a non-working spouse.
If you both work, contribute
up to $4,000 In two plans.
All contributions and Inter-
est are tax-deferred until
yoy retire,, whqri you'll
probably be. In a lower tax
brackajt; ,.:"'t •;,. \ " .

Federal regulations require
substantial Interest and tax
•penalties for early with-
drawals from IRA's.

^

of Mrer "Helen" Homlish of
Springfield.

A seven-pound, two-ounce
daughter, Danielle Margaret
Mayer, was born March 10 in Clara
Maass Medical Center, Belleville, to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Mayer of
Bloomfield..

Mrs. Mayer is the former Jeanette
Frances Skarl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank H. Skarl of Union. Her .
husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert J. Mayer of Bloomfield.

PATRICIA ECKMANN
KENNETH STEVENS

Autumn dote
set by couple

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Eckmann of
Springfield have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Patricia Ann, to Kenneth J. Stevens,
son of Mr. 'and.Mrs. William J.
Stevens Jr. of Bloomfield.

The bride-elect, who was
graduated from Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield,
and Montclair State College, is
employed by Crum & Forster Corp.

Her fiance, who attended
Bloomfield High School and Mont-
clair State College, is an ad-
ministration operations manager for
International Business Machines
Corp.

A September wedding is planned.

L

ALKA SELTZER
Plus Cold 20's

52.79

M Stores Swictd By

GALE SALES CO.

Just moved
• in!

I can help
you out.

Don't worry and wondtr about Uarn-
Ing your wiy around town. Or what to
see and do. Or whom toaih.

Al you WELCOME WAGON Hotteil , I
can simplify the builneti ol getting settl-
ed. Help you begin to en|oy your new
town...good shoppings local attractloni,
community opportunity.

And my baiket Is lull o( uieful gifts to
please your family.

Take a break from unpacking and call
me.

UNION
SPRINGFIELD
MOUNTAINSIDE
ROSEUE AREA
IRVINGTON

964-3891
4670132
889-2124
2984839
372-5504
372-0871

Who Really Gains
From Rent Control?
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Holocaust: Reli
By BE A SMITH

When Gladys Helfgott of Union, an
attractive, light-haired public
speaker and a survivor of Auschwitz
and the Nazi regime, climbs up on
the platform in the Wllkins Theater
of Kean College of New Jersey,
Union, on Monday at 8 p.m., she will
"painfully relive the atrocities of the

'Holocaust."
Mrs! Helfgott's lecture, to

teachers taking a graduate course
on the Holocaust, is part of a series
of events Monday through Wed-
nesday commemorating the
Holocaust and marking the 40th
anniversary of the liberation of the
death camps. The theme will be
"The Jewish Family and the
Holocaust," a Remembrance Day
(Yom Hashoah) observance. The
commemoration is sponsored by the
Holocaust Resource Center at the
college, the Union County Board of
Rabbis and the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey.

On Tuesday at 1:40 p.m., the Kean
College Jewish Student Union will
sponsor a program in the Holocaust
Resource Center featuring Murray
Pantirer of Hillside, a Holocaust
survivor. He also is president of the
Holocaust Research Foundation.

The film, "Genocide," will be
screened in the center Wednesday at
2 p.m. for members of the Kean
College Adult Learning Center and
the public. The film is narrated by
Elizabeth' Taylor and Orson Welles
and was produced by the Simon
Wiesentha) Center. There will be
video tapes and other films
throughout the day.

Among those participating in the
programs will be State Sen. C. Louis
Basano of Union and Rabbi Ronald
Hoffberg of Temple Beth El,

Cranford, president of the Union
County Board of Rabbis; and
Holocaust survivors or children of
the survivors, including Robert
Mansfeld of Mountainside, Jacob
Pasternak of Union and Zygmunt
Wilf of Springfield. Special guests
will Include Union County
Freeholder Walter E. Boright, Sen.
Donald DiFrancesco, 22nd district;
Sen. Raymond L. Lesniak, 20th
district, and Freeholder G. Richard
Malgran. Among the committee
members are Rabbi Steven
Dworken of Congregation Anshe
Chesed, Linden; Mansfeld and Jola
Hoffman of Mountainside,
r "It is very painful to remember,"

Mrs. Helfgott explained. "I am in
constant pain, but I do speak about it
openly," she said in a lovely but
waning Polish-Jewish accent. "Ever
since 1978, when I worked in the NBC
production of the Holocaust, why,
that's when I opened up my feelings.
It is always there; it never goes
away. I speak about it to
organizations, schools, temples,
colleges,, to teachers who take
Holocaust courses.

"The memories are becoming
extinct. Some day there will be no
generation to remember. That's why
it is important for me to tell. In order
to prevent genocide, it's a grim
reminder of it, yet, it has to be said."

Nodding her head and, clenching .
her small fists, Mrs. Helfgott said,
"however painful, someone has to
carry the message, or civilization
can be destroyed again by madmen,
as it was by the Nazi regime. We
have to work for peace by being
aware of the dangers of the past and
the future. People must be aware so
that crimes of genocide will never
happen again."

Clubs in the news
THE CATHOLIC WOMAN'S Club

of Elizabeth will meet Wednesday at
1 p.m. in St. Genevieve's parish hall,
300 Monmouth Road, Elizabeth. It
will be preceded by an executive
board meeting at 11 a.m. The
program will include a presentation
by Mrs. Edward F. Martz Jr. of
"Beginning A Doll Collection," and
she will show her own collection.
Reservations will be accepted at the

. meeting for the annual corporate
•i'Mass ,• and communion supper

scheduled May 3 at 6 p.m. at the
Town and Campus Restaurant, 1040
Morris Ave., Union. Mrs. Benjamin
Lipka is chairman (245-9217) and
Mrs. Joseph Janonis is co-chairman.

THET LADIES AUXILIARY .'..of,
Admiral Halsey Chapter^ of to.
Disabled American VetSfUns^wllj'
meet Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.-at the
Elks Club, 46 Cherry St., Elizabeth.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 289-7035.

BISHOP WIGGER Columbiettes
* of Irvlngton-Maplewood will meet

Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in the Knights
of Columbus Council, 708 Stuyvesant
Ave., Irvington. The nominating
committee will present its slate of
officers for 1985-1986. The group will
hold its annual card prty April 27 at 7
p.m. Chairmen will be Barbara
Lantos (373-0532), Julia Kuska (373-
2518) and Elsie Christian, president
(374-4604), all of Irvington. The

. public is invited to attend. The
members will visit the East Orange
Veterans Hospital to serve coffee
and doughnuts to" the patients May
18. the Eastern Chapter Colum-

biettes, of which Bishop Wigger is an
affilite, will hold their annual Day of
Recollection May 18 at the Blue
Army Shrine, Washington.

JANETTE ZIMMERMAN will be
installed as president of the
Maplewood-South Orange Chapter
of B'nai B'rith Women Wednesday
at noon in Congregation Oheb
Shalom, South Orange. Mildred
Newman, president of the Northern
New Jersey Council, will serve as
installing officer. Entertainment
will feature the "Hester Street
Boys" and their program of Jewish
folk tunes and dances. The chapter
will honor women who have retained
their membership in the chapter for
18,25 and 36 years. Reservations will

'; betaken for the Kutchefs~weekencl~
< (May 17 -through 19) by Sylvia

Rlsack of 15 Winding Way, West
Orange. -

GLADYSHELFGOTT

Mrs. Helfgott recalled that "I was
a teen-ager at that time, and I spent
practically all of my teen-age years
under the Nazi regime. We had to
tolerate the unbearable. An active
way of survival runs • high and
touches our lives at all times and the
need to survive super-cedes all other
needs. If one is strong enough,
mentally and physically, obviously
you survive." -

It all started in Lodz, Poland, she
explained. "I had a very close
family there in Eastern Europe —
the Bresler family. I had a gentle
father, a Jewish, devoted mother
('my crown') and a younger sister,
Sara, much more. beautiful and
sensitive and sensible than I was.
When Germany invaded Poland on
Sept. 1, 1939, it was the opening of a
school day and the opening of tragic
events that took millions of civilian
lives. We, as Jews, faced con-
fiscation of businesses, burning of
books, random shooting. -

"In May 1940 in Lodz, the largest
industrial city of Poland, only 75
miles from Warsaw, the Jews were
segregated from the outside world...
without committing any crimes,.,
and put in one strip of land, a ghetto
(the first to be opened and the last to
be closed). There were not enough
living quarters/not enough food, no
sanitary conditions, no medications,
but the Jews of the. ghetto sustained

> by being productive.
"Tho36 'Whcr jvereiflpproducti ve,"

Mrs. Helfgott explained with a sob,
"the too young or too old or too thin

ili
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SUMMER'S EVE
DISPOSABLE DOUCHE

YOUR CHOICE:
• KEGUUM A
• HEUBAl SCEMIED "JQff
• VINEGMtWATER' ^

lOqftNMUML

Gale Sales Co.
160 Coil SbMt

Inrl niton

JJ^-1 373-BMS

Now 5th Ave.
Skin Care

is available to YOU
in Maplewood, NJ!

Christine Valmy- Scientific skin care & ,,-<,
customized products, under •. f; •

• the supervision of Ms. Soutien Peng,-
(formerly manager) & Ms. Aiko Mashiko .

/ • . of Valmy's N.Y. Salon . ; . ;

• Body Massage • Body Waxing
• Facials (dry. 8c oily skin,

acne corrective treatment)
For complimentary & private consultation,
please call for an appointment: 762-1212 •

174 Maplewood Avenue
Maplewood, NJ O7O4O
V ' i f,ni !IJO:,. thru .Sol

V /','; h " ) H i u r v . . • ' • .

WELCOME
TO THE
WORLD

Roberto &
Jahlda ftodriguez •

. Son and Daughter of
Marelynn Cotto & Roberto
28 Elmwood Ave., Irvington

March 26, 1985
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[b BONSOIR!
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and other Images now on exhibit

tSTstcJt wSraeported and sent
away to the concentration camp*.
The family staved together," she
said, "until August 1944. We also
were deported. It was the time of the
closing of the ghetto. We were
transported from the ghetto to the
death camp, Auschwitz. They put us
in cattle trains, 80 to 100 strangers,

. locked in for days without sanitary
i conductions, ho food,'standing room
only. 'But at least,' I thought to
myself, 'the family was still
together.' (I am the only survivor
from this family).
' "But then my father was taken
away from us, and we never saw
him again. It was one of the most
depressing things..." Mrs. Helfgott
said, taking a deep breath, and then
continuing her personal horror
story. "We went to a labor camp in
Gel-many, wher̂ i *we stayed for
almost nine months, Winters are
cold in Germany, and we were
without the proper clothes. All the
people in Germany suffered. In
wars, no one is a winner; even the
other side suffers."

Mrs. Helfgott said that "we were
liberated in April 1945 by the British.
My sister had contracted tuber-
culosis during the war years, and
two weeks after our liberation, she
died... at the age of 18 of
malnutrition. She was a victim of
man's inhumanity to man. One of
the more than 1 million children who
perished during the Nazi era.

"My mother and I were brought to
Sweden by the Red Cross. It was
there I met and married Solomon
Helfgott, who also was from Lodz
and the sole survivor of his family."

The Helfgotts came to the United
States in 1952 with their son, Jack,
and Gladys' mother, Eva. Another
son, Steven, was born in 1961, and
the Helfgotts came to Union in 1903.
Solomon Helfgott died seven years
ago, and Eva Bresler died three
years ago at the age Of 84.

"I have been rewarded in life with
my grandson," says Mrs. Helfgott.
"His name is' Jonathan Solomon
Helfgott, who is 214 years old, the
son of Jack and Vered. I live here in
Union with my son, Steven."

Mrs. Helfgott, who works in an
office part time, has written "a few
poems about the Holocaust, and I
speak for many groups about the
Holocaust on an educational level.
The federation sends me, and the
teachers invite me. I don't talk about
hatred or revenge... just the ex-
treme suffering and the sadness,
which leaves scars forever.

"The atrocities did a lot of damage
forever, and when it all ended, my

\ i ' ' > |

only possession was the remarkable,
eternal, Indestructable soul."

Gladys Helfgott lifted her voice
and said; "I always had faith and
loyalty to God. I lost my faith In

Tmmanlty.bulnottoCWdT
everything, I stUIJWle^
are good at heart I ;for-J

vojce for the " -*
mankind," • •;'

Workmen's Circle Essex-
Union District Committee will
present its annual program
commemorating the ari-
niversary of the Warsaw Ghetto
Uprising and Yom Hash'an,
"The Holocaust Day." April 21
at 2 p.m. in the Workmen's
Circle Center, 225 West Jersey
St., Elizabeth.

Irving' Levihson, chairman,
will conduct the program. He
will be assisted by. Ida
Borenstein, Paula Borenstein
and Dina Wintrip in addition to
Cantor Zachary Sen-

. wartzberger. Also participating
in the event will be the choir
from the Suburban Jewish
School conducted by Milton
Zisman.

There Will be guest speakers
and a special candle-lighting
ceremony to highlight the "Day
ofRemembrance." •

The community is invited to
attend.

THE SUMMIT JCC will,
present a program, "God and
History After Auschwitz,"' as
part of Holocaust Remem-
brance Week April 12. Rabbi
Leon Klenicki and the Rev.
Robert Morris will jointly
address the issue and lead.a
discussion . at the Friday
evening Shabbat service. '

Rabbi Klenicki is the national
director of Interfaith Affairs of
the Anti-Defamation League of "
B'nai B'rith. Born in Argentina,
Rabbi Klenicki studied
philosophy and classics at the
University of Buenos Aires. In
1968, he delivered the'major
paper representing the Jewish
Community at the first Latin
American meeting of Jews and.
Catholics during the visit of
PopePaulVI. , (

Pastor Morris, executive
director of Interweave, Inc., an
adult education, center in
.Summit, and a member of the
Interfaith Dialogue Committee -
for the' New Jersey Council of
Churches. He is a lecturer in
Hebrew Scriptures and serves

a«r ctiairman^ of t h e f j S ?
Christian Dialogue Task Foree^v
for the Episcopal DiocWof
Newark. From 1882 to l«64; Mr:
Morris servM'as the pastor
affiliate in 8t. Bernard'*
Church, Bernardsville, Ad-
ditional Information can be
obtained by calling 273-8130. • ;.

THE LEAGUE of Religious
Organizations of Westfleld-
Mountainslde will sponsor the'
first Interfaith Holocaust
Memorial Observance in a
special service, "Jew* and
Christians Remember: • A
Matter of Faith," held by the
Presbyterian Church, 140
Mountain Avenue, Weatfield,
April21at7:30p.m.

"As we approach the 40th
anniversary of the end of World
War II and the infamous reign '
of Nazi terror, we pause, to
remember those whose lives
were sacrificed, on the altar of
man's- inhumanity, to man."
" J e w s and Christians
Remember: A Matter of Faith"
is an interfaith service com-
memorating the Holocaust and
honoring the $ million Jews and
5 million non-Jews, who suf-
fered and ' died, .usually in
anonymity. ' , - . . . •

It also will honor the sur-
vivors, "all too few, who bear,
witness both to the horrors that
human hatred and prejudice .
can ., produce and to the
resiliency and durability of the
human spirit to rise from the
ashes. In a service of prayer
and song, of readings and
recollections we. hope to
acknowledge the victims and
survivors and those who helped
and. healed." Attending the
program will be clergy, state,
city and community dignitaries
and people of all ages, faiths
and creeds. "We encourage the
entire community to attend as
families with their children, as
children, too," says a league
spokesman, "will, be par-
ticipants to honor the one and ;
one half million children lost in
the Holocaust."
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^DAFFODIL 'OAYS^-RisS Walsh, left, health department
chairman of the GFWC Junior Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms, Union, recently presented Diane Ball, director of
Volunteer Services at Memorial General Hospital of Union,
with 13 bunches of flowers which the |unlors purchased from
the American Cancer Society's fund-raising Daffodil Days.'
The hospital distributed the daffodils (the symbol of hope) to
their cancer patients.

Linda' Perara. music-drama
^chairman of the GFWC,, Junior
• Woman's Club. of Connecticut
• Farms, Union, has announced that
the members will participate in a
show, "Lady Liberty," with their
sponsoring club, the GFWC
Woman's Club of Connecticut Farms
tonight at 8. The original skit was
written by junior members, Kathy

Ernst and Mrs. 'Perara, and will
Include' musical interludes of the
different eras of the Statue of
Liberty. The combined choirs.of
both clubs will perform, and the,
show will be presented for the Junior
Club at next month's business
meeting. Members of the GFWC
JWCCF will attend the Seventh
District Spring Conference of the

New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs, Junior Membership
Deperment, Toesdsyat7p.ro, at the
Summit Woman's CiubhettM,. A
creative arts {Contest will be held for
all the Junior of the district The
work of the winners will be judged at
the annual NJSPWC-JMD con-
vention next month at Great Gorge.

' THE NJ8F SUBURBAN Woman's
Club of Union will hold a spring-
dinner at its meeting tonight at 7 in
the United Methodist Church, Union.
Mrs. Joseph A. Wargo, president,
will preside. Mrs. Arthur R. Vollrath
is dinner chairman, and members of
her committee- are Mrs. Gerald
Garafola, Helyn Splllane and Mrs.
Lewis Stanacker. Mrs. Edward
Young, program, chairman. ' has
announced' that the program will
feature an Irish, singer, Aideen
O'Donnell. Delegates to the Seventh
District spring conference Tuesday
at 9:15 a.m. at the Friar Tuck Inn, -
Cedar Grove, will be Mrs. Wargo,
Mrs. Theodore Schwarz and Mrs.
Garafola. The club has announced
that it is planning a trip to Atlantic
City and another to the Paper Mill
Playhouse, Millburn, on April 27 to
see "Show Boat."

THE TABOR CHAPTER of B'nai
B'rith Women, a non-profit service
organization, will hold a rummage
sale Sunday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Suburban Jewish Center, Lin-
den. Clothing, appliances, furniture,
toys and bric-a-brac will be on sale.
Ruth Kirsch and Miriam Linker
have announced that they are selling '
"Entertainment 1985" books. They
also will e in charge of a bus trip to
Philadelphia on April 21. Reser-
vations can be made by calling Mrs.
Krisch at 486-6044 or Mrs. Linker at
241-2819.
' 'The club will meet April 24 at 8
p.m. in the Suburban Jewish Center.
Dorothy Gordon, newly-elected
president, . will preside. Norma
Grossman and Doris Lutwin,

program chairmen, will present
Patricia Witt, director of VictimA
Wltness Unit of the Union County
Prosecutor's Office. -Miss Witt
worked with the unit since 1981,
when she was hired as a counselor to
assist crin>e: victims with social
service referrals while promoting
favorable relations with victims and
witnesses of crime and the Criminal
Justice System. She is enrolled in
the Thomas Edison State College,
where she is studying for a B.S.
degree in human service with a legal
option. Previously,, she was a
volunteer counselor at the Battered
Women's Center in Union County
while earning a paralegal cer-
tificate. Her subject will be
"Crime—What You Can Do About
It."

THE UNION CHAPTER of
Hadassah will meet Monday at 8
p.m. in Bardy Hall of Congregation
Beth Shalom, Vauxhall Road, Union.
Ilse Frank, president, will preside. A
program on "Yiddish Humor" will
be presented by Evelyn Gingell, vice
president. She will be assisted by
Millie Biber, Henry and Ilse Frank,
Dlna Jacoud, Mary Kotenuk, Sydell
Splatter and Henry Yungst. It was
announced that reservations are
being accepted for an annual
weekend May 3 to 5 at the Steven-
sville Country Club. Additional
information can be obtained by
calling Mrs. Frank at 688-2131..
. Officers for the 1985-1986 season

will be presented by Mrs. Koltenuk,
nominating chairman. They are
Mrs. Gingell, president; Mrs.

•frank, Mrs. Jacoud, Frances
Ostrowsky and Mrs. Spialter, vice
presidents; Mrs. Koltenuk,
treasurer;. Muriel Margulies,
financial secretary; Ruth Aaronow
and. Rhoda Zeidner, corresponding
secretaries, and Helen Wolff,
recording secretary. Hostesses for
the meeting will be Julie Gelb, Tillie
Harris, Mrs. Margulies, Selma
Rindler, Frances Rosenblatt and
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Mildred Rosenthal. Teas Porter will
serve as hospitality chairman.

THE GFWC WOMAN'S Club of
Connecticut Farms, Union, will
install its new members tonight at 8
in the American Legion hall,
Rosemont Avenue, Union. Mrs.
Bernard Hanson and Mrs. Joseph
Fazzari will welcome the new
members. Mrs. Joseph Cantalupo
will preside at the business meeting
following the induction ceremony, A
musical program of patriotic sons
will be presented by the combined
music departments of the GFWC
Woman Club and the Junior
Woman's Club of Connecticut
Farms. Additional information can
be obtained by calling 688-7906.

THE LINDEN WOMEN'S Social
Club, which met recently at the
Sunnyside Recreation Center,
Linden, held an Easter bonnet
contest. Linda Caruso, president,
presided. Winners were Anne
Powell, prettiest; Kay Krumper,
funniest; Eva' Vekassy, most
unusual, and Marg Crawford, most
original. The group,, which is
sponsored by the Linden Recreation
department, will go to the Mona Lisa
in West Paterson today. A luncheon
and games are planned for the April
24 meeting. A produce demon-
stration will beheld by Shop-Rite at
the May 22 meeting. Lee Qualshie
was nominated to represent the club
as a citizen of the year candidate.
Hostesses for the March meeting
were Lee Qualshie, chairman, and
Esther Pfeifer, Helen Mircoff,
Kathleen Goleme, Rose Kutka, Eva
Vekassy, Mable Knight and Peg
Picano.

THE SUBURBAN League of
Deborah Hospital will sponsor its
first annual flea market Sunday «t
the Southslde Westfteld Train
Station, South Avenue, Westfield.
Dealers, exhibitors and craftsmen
can call Gloria Kandel at 233-8560 or
Nina Calavano at 233-4533. The
parking lot on South Avenue will be
available for the flea market from 10
a.m. to S p.m. Refreshments also
will be available. It was announced
that friends of Deborah are invited
to participate in the fund-raising
project. All proceeds will go to the
Deborah Hospital, Browns Mills.

THE MA'AYAN GILA Group of
Springfield Hadassah will meet
April 18 at 8 p.m. at the home of
Bernice Katzman. Peppy Margolis,
a Hadassah regional speaker, will be
guest speaker. She will speak on
"How to Integrate Holocaust Studies
Into the School." Additional in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Elaine Elsenstein at 379-2053 or
Rhoda Gladstone at 467-0579.

THE BCM CHAPTER of Deborah
Hospital will sponsor a bus trip to
Atlantic City April 21. The bus will
leave from the Mill Road paring lot
in Irvington at 8:30 a.m. and will
leave the Tropicana Hotel at 5 p.m.
Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Art Plotkin at 964-
0642.

THE LADIES AUXILIARY of
Linden Lodge 1960 BPO Elks will
hold a benefit auction April 28 at 2
p.m. at the lodge at 225 Luttgen
Place, Linden. Coffee and cake will
be served. Additional information
can be obtained by calling the lodge
at 486-9599 after 7 p.m.
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Religious events

TOBY STEIN
Toby Stein, author of "Only the

Best," will be guest speaker at the
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah's
annual book and author supper
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in Temple
Sha'arey Shalom, .Springfield. Miss
Stein will speak on the topic of "Does
Being A Writer Who Is Jewish Make
You A Jewish Writer?" A graduate'
of Barnard College and Columbia
University, Miss Stein has written
articles for Mademoiselle and
Moment. Dorothea Schwartz is
chairman. Liesel Bleiweiss is in1

charge of tickets, and Shari Dorf-
man can be contacted at 273-1964 for
reservations. Marion Rasnick,
Estelle Berger and Bea Braverman
will be in charge of the kitchen.
Proceeds will be allocated to
Hadassah Medical Organization.
Henrietta Lutig is fund-raising vice
president, and Iris Segal is1

president.

ST. DEMETHIOUS Greek Or-
thodox Church, now in its new
location on Rahway Avenue, Union,
will celebrate Easter at its new site
for the first time this weekend. The
church, which has a membership of
about 300 families from Union
County, will hold a Holy Friday
evening service tomorrow. The
church women will spend the entire
day decorating the tomb of Christ of
"Epitaphion," as it is called in
Greek. At about 9 p.m., a solemn
service will take place, during which
the "Epitaphion" will be carrid in
procession around the church and
down Rahway Avenue followed by
the entire congregation. Everyone
will sing "songs of lammentation"
while holding lighted candles. On the
way back to the church, everyone
will walk under the "Epitaphion,"
"believing that It will insure-them
good health for the following year."

The faithful will gather at mid-
night on their Holy Saturday,
"awaiting news of Christ's
Resurrection." At midnight, the
lights will be turned off, and the
church will be in darkness. The
priest will light his candle, and from
his one flame "all the congregation
receives light." At this point, the
congregation "rejoices." The
members cry out, "Christos Anesti"
or "Christ Is Risen."

Following the midnight service,
the members will proceed to the
downstairs hall of the church to taste
the "mageritsa" or Greek Easter
soup, which is made with lamb's
lung and liver, simmered in broth,
flavored with dill and crowned with
egg-lemon sauce.

THE CATHOLIC Golden Age
Club, St. George Chapter, Linden,
will meet Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in the,
church hall on McCandless Street.
Members are requested to attend.
Arrangements have been made for a
trip to St. Joseph's Shrine May 8. A'
bus will leave Linden at 10 a.m.
Tickets can be purchased at the
meeting. The club's installation
dinner will be held June 2. Tickets
can be purchased by calling Ann
Maslo at 486-4216.

THE WOMAN'S GUILD of the
First Congregational Church,
Burnet and Doris avenues, Union,
will hold its, annual fish and chips
dinner Wednesday from 5 to 7 p.m.
in the church. Take-out orders will
be available. It was announced that
reservations are necessary and
must be made by Sunday by calling
688-7040 or 688-9150. The dinner is
open to the public.

THE EVENING GROUP of the
First ' Presbyterian Church,
Springfield; will meet Wednesday at
8 p.m. In the parish house on Church
Mall. Madeline Lancaster,* program
chairman, will announced the
program at a later date; Plans will
be discuss for the annual June
dinner. June DeFIno, chairman, will
lead the business portion of the
meeting. Dora Spelcher and her
hospitality committee will serve the
refreshments. -

"ARCHAEOLOGY AND THE
BIBLE." a six-week course will be
offered In Temple Sha'arey Shalom,
Springfield, beginning Wednesday:
Tti role of modern archaeology and
its Impact on "our understanding of

, die Bible*' Is people and the world In
which the Bible arose'1 will be the
focus of the course. The moat recent
theories and discoveries will be
discussed. Sidney Kellner, a lecturer
at the New School for Social

Instructor. Ad

can be obtained by calling the
temple at 379-5387 or Michael.
Marcus, adult education chairman,
at 467-0876.

OSCAR D. WITTLAKE of
Springfield, worshipful master of
Continental Lodge 190, and Madeline
Lancaster of Springfield, worthy
matron of Continental Chapter 142,
order of Easter Star, have extended
an invitation to masons, members of
the Eastern Star and their families
to attend the 10th annual joint
church services of both bodies'.
Sunday in the Springfield Emanuel
United Methodist Church. The Rev.
George C. Schlesinger, past master
and honorary chaplain of the lodge,
will deliver the morning sermon.
Masons and chapter members will
meet in the church fellowship hall at
10:15 a.m. and march in a body to
the sanctuary for the morning
services. It was announced that
masonic aprons' will be provided.

•
THE WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP of

the Battle Hill Community Moravian
Church, 777 Liberty Ave., Union, will
hold a rummage sale in the
fellowship hall of the church April 19
from 9:30a.m. to 4 p.m. and on April
20 from 9:30 a.m. to noon. Coffee and
cake will be available all day. Cakes
and cookies will be on sale.

A THEATER PARTY will be
sponsored by St. Theresa's Rosary
Society, Kenilworth, on the evening
of April 27 to see the (iomedy, "Send
Me No Flowers" at the Hunterdon
Hills Playhouse. A bus will leave at
5:15 p.m. from the church at 541
Washington Ave. Reservations can
be made by calling Mary Caldwell at
276-2359.

THE RARITAN ROAD Baptist
Church of Cranford, 61.1 Raritan
Road, will have three speakers to
share in its "Days of Revival." The
first speaker will be Dr. William
Evans, former pastor of the
paramus Baptist Church and a
teacher at the Regional Seminary of
Irvington, an extension of Columbia
Bible College and Seminary Sunday
at 11 and 7 p.m. The Rev. William
Chavis, pastor of the First Baptist
Church of Hillside, will speak April
21 at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. The Rev.
Joseph Iwanski, frmr pastor of
Clinton Baptist Church and
executive vice president of the
Regional Seminary, will speak May
19 at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Pastor
Wendell Ash of the Raritan Road
Church has announced that services
will be open to the public.

THE SISTERHOOD-0f-Temple
Israel of Union, 2372 Morris Ave.,
Union, will hold its annual spring
rummage sale April 28 from 9 a.m.

to 4 p.m. In the social hall, Featured
*"} . «» mm'f. women's and
children's clothing and household
items. Committee chairmen Muriel
MarguUw and Eileen Narden has W T O e T O , , . „ , p , I > a , l ^m***

temple premises awaiting all skating at the Union RoiIerWorld in
Additional Union Monday at 6:30 p.m. A

.worship service at 10 a.m. Sunday
Osceola Presbyterian Church, 1888
Raritan Road, Clark, The youth
group will attend a retreat this
weekend at the

Saturday's services at 8 a.m". will
Include a ' Divine Liturgy and
Vespers an the Adoration of the Holy
Shroud aU day? At 10 pjn., me
toyreaders will read the Acts of the

TUB CATHOUC DAVCffliiaiS of
the America* (CBAfc CpurtHM, 8t

Theresa's Catholic Clwrch,
.wlUhoJdmpthamiwU

Finance forum
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donations of clothing.
information can be obtained by
calling the. temple office at 687-2120

' from 10a.m. to2p.m.

THE LECTURE-SERMONETTE
in the Higher New Thought Center,
United .Methodist Church, 1060
Overlook Terrace, Union, Sunday
will be "Rebirth" by the Rev.
Bernard Zick, it was announced by
the Rev. Estelle Piercy, founder-
director of the church.

THE REV. DAVID QUIRING,
Protestant chaplain at Muhlenberg
Hospital, Plainfield, will discuss
''Crisis Support and Its Importance"
Sunday in the Guild Room of the.
Crescent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, Plainfield, from 9:30 to
10:30 a.m. Pastor .Quiring, has
started classes at the hospital under
the auspices of the Hospice
Program.

PASTOR JAMES TATE will teach
from the Book of Joshua at both the
9:30 a.m. and the 6:30 p.m. services
Sunday in Calvary Chapel, Jefferson
House, Elizabeth.

A REPRESENTATIVE from the
Gideon's Society will lead the

women's breakfast will be held
Saturday at 8;30 a.m. '

THE REV. BOGUMIL Chrusciel,
pastor of St. Stanislaus Polish:
Church, Newark, has invited about
50 priests from neighboring
churches to take part in celebrating
the Eucharist Day combined with
the observance of the parish patron,
St. Stanislaus . Bishop-Martyr '
Sunday at a concelebrated Mass at 4
p.m, followed by .procession. All
parishioners and friends are invited
to the special anual event "when in
combined adoration of .the. St.
Stanislaus Parish in Newark will
honor Jesus • in the Blessed
Sacrament and honor its Patron
Saint."

THE UKRAINIAN Orthodox
Church of Holy Ascension, 650 Ir-
vington Ave., Maplewood, will
celebrate the Resurrection of Christ
Sunday, It was announced by the
Rev. John R. Nakonachny, pastor.
Holy Thursday will begin today with
a Divine Liturgy of St...Basil and
Vespers. An evening Passion service
will be held at 7 o'clock. Good Friday
Vespers will be held tomorrow at 7
p.m. with a. procession. Holy
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Apostles and at 11 p.m., there will be
Resurrection Matins and procession
around the church'. Following the
service at about 12:30 a.m., the
Blessing of traditional Easter foods
will take place, weather permitting,
on the>: church lawn. On Easter
Sunday, at'10 a.m., a Divine Liturgy
of St. John Chrysostom, fo)lowed,by
a second blessing of. traditional
Easter foods on the church lawn,
will take place. Easter Monday and
Easter Tuesday will follow with a
divineliturgyat9a.rn.

THE ROSARY SOCIETY Of St.
Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington,
will sponsor a "Spring Ambiance," a •
luncheon fashion show, April 20 at
noon at the Fandango Restaurant,
Union. Fashions will by A La Carte
of Livingston. Annemarie Spintzyk,
chairman of the benefit event, has
announced that reservations must
be made and can be made by calling
St. Paul's v Rectory at 3764568
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. or
at Ann's Sewing Shop,'.1252
Springfield Ave., Irvington. Tickets:
also can. be purchased, after all
weekend Masses at the church.
Assisting on the committees are
Vickie Shear, society president;
Dorothy Boryschuk, Nancy Ippolito
and Marie Lambertl. The public Is
invited to attend. ' .

' the 9 a.m; Mas* at ti*;J
Columbui
guest speaker will ̂  fei
Father Brace Rtttert , -
House in New York. Tfcttt* «an be
purchased by calling J7W781 or at
tbedoot./ .;*;:•••£••; <;. ^£U '

FLORENCE ; AND I8ADORE
Grossman willbe honored ApHlMat
a < testimonial;' breakfast" in
Congregation Abavath Achlm B'nal
Israel fAABI), 708. Nye Ave:, Ir-
vington, at W a.m. The breakfast
will be.held in behaU of tto Rabbi
Dr. I^nJ,Yagpd Scholarship Fund
at Yeahlva University in New; York
City, Jack Brooks will serve as
chairman of the breakfast.
Honorary chairmen .'are Gilbert
Bier, Horace Bier, Frances Charen,
Ronald Landau, Leonard
Schlesinger. and Cantor Mosbe
Weinbrg. Samuel Sklar, field
director of the 'university's, ̂ office of
development, will be guest speaker.
Yeshiva . University, America's
oldest and largest university under
Jewish auspices, will celebrate its
Centennial next year.

THE SECULAR FRANCISCANS
Third: Order',. St. Theresa's
Fraternity, will hold.its annual
benefit auction in St. Theresa's
School Hall, Clinton Street, Linden,
April 19 at 7:30 p.m. .

ANOTHER CULTURAL
EVENT Presented by

TEMPLE ISRAEL of UNION
at UNION HIGH SCHOOL

UNION, N.J.

safam-Popular Recording
& Concert Star in

CONCERT
Saturday Evening, Apr. 20,1985,8:30 P.M.

Tickets: *12.50, *10.00,*8.00/*6.00
ALLSEATS RESERVED

For Reservations Call:
Temple Office 6872120
Florence Kriilow 687.2879

Ktovmmmmt

Tickets Also Available
, lUDoor on Night

•**) , • •

ENHANCE
YOURWEDDING

" W i t h the Romance
• ; • , • • . • . / • • • o f ;

ILHFLOUJIi/
• Table Arrangements 'Bouquets
• Boutonnieres • Corsages
• Floral Halos and Coronets

688-2200
THE LANGTRY COLLECTIONS

The
Smile of
Confidence

1 want what's best for myself and my family. Dental
I Directions' convenient locations make it easy for pie to

scbeduleanappointrnent when I'm out shopping; even at
t niKlit or'oit the weekend. My regular dentist there seems

liko an old (rienffof the family and there's a team of I
specialists wi staff too; Dental Directions offers me the
personal attention and care of a private practice, with the
services and reasonable fees of a modern dental group: •
I'm confident they'll make you smile. •• •.•, • , , , . .

People are choosing
Dental Directions for

ireaions /
ji center s

Bjrdusorviwoa
: P«rt|fle«|tuBCi«inaBiilBg
Tteee'major types, of Investors

make "up the whole aecuriUei
market. TbeBe major types of in-
vestment philosophies are stability,
growth and income. . t

IndivWuals who Invest ih the
securities market are basically after
stability of their capital, or else they
want to produce high current income
from, their capital, or they are
looking t/a see their capital grow.

1*6 income investor usually is
retired or is a widow woo basically is
not currently working and who
wants as milch high current cash

•-flow as be can get right now; that's
the major concern;

The growth investor is usually a
younger investor, someone who is
not retired. In fact, be has excess
money and on thin excess money he
wants to see that capital compounds

- as rapidly as they can on a prudent
b a s i s . ! ' • >. •

' The' stability oriented investor is
. typically one of two types of people.
Either it is. someone who is very
deep into retirement so that inflation
is not a big concern, or else It is
someone who his amassed or

' inherited all the money he
reasonably needs so that the major

. concern is simple preservation or
stability of the capital. i

Interestingly, rarely do I find
anyone, in one of these pure
philosophies. Instead, on a practical
basis, most of us are combination

, Investors. .

We find ourselves along one of the
legs of the investment triangle. We
might be SO percent stability, SO
percent growth, IK) percent income.

To be comfortable with our in-
vestments, it Is Imperative that we
match our own basic philosophy
with the!way that a security will
normally behave. ,.

Favorite places for the income
oriented investors to put monies are
in medium quality bonds. Preferred
stocks are usually found In the
portfolios of. the income oriented
investor. So are the utility stocks:

- electric utllltes, gas utilities, gas
transmission utilities and mutual
funds, whose objectives are to
produce high income.

The interest or dividend income
from these securities is usually
higher than most other investments
and, in the case of utility common
stocks, the cash' dividend can be

' increased from time to time as
profits grow.

In the growth corner of the
triangle, we geneally find younger

. investors who are still working.
They are not consuming everything
they are earning, and the excess
funds are invested . into' growth
corporations that pay virtually none

- of their profits in cash dividends.
Instead, a typical growth com-

pany will plow all of the profits back
into Itself, building bigger factories,
developing new products and better
management teams. As a result, the
profits will hopefully get bigger.
IBM is a textbook case of a big
growth corporation, so are Eastman

Speedy typists sought
Staff Builders, Inc. and the Xerox,

Corporation are sponsors' of the
eighth annual World's Fastest
Typist Contest to be held in May in
Baltimore,Md. ' ; • , ,

In each of 25 cities, the eight
fastest typists from, participating
companies and institutions Will type '
against each other for the honor of '
representing their area at the in-
ternational finals. These ."Great '

i Eight" typeoffs will be held Wed-
nesday _at_theJocal Staff Builders
offices. ,

The winners of the "Great Eight"
regional contests will be honored at
an awards luncheon April . 24,
Secretary's Day, In addition to a

.cash gift, these winners, will;also
receive their tickets for a three-day,
all-expense paid.luxury trip to the
International Finals May' 17 at the

j
On May 16, the National Open will

be held-at the hotel for all those
unable to participate ih the regional

(at a»B^oWpe)*W8^>jt%^^ thejj (
skills at the«National Open. A cash
prize of $256 and a trophy will go to
the winning typist of this open. .

Exxon in marathon Saturday
Local corporate team spirit and

fitness will be exhibited when Exxon
Research and Engineering in Linden
participates in the Team ' Xerox
Corporate Marathon Relay in
Central Park Saturday, at lOa.m,

The firm will field a 10-member
team with.each employee running
2.6 miles — one-tenth of a total
marathon. More than 100 companies .
from the tri-state area are expected
to compete making the event the
largest in the 1984-85 Team Xerox
corporate running series around they,

•.country.;'. • • • • • :<.£

Co-workers, families and friends -
of all runners will be entertained by .
a mime troupe, DJ music and face- '
painting workshops at the sta'rt/-
flnlsh line — about one mile north of
the 90th Street East Central Park-
e n t r a n c e . ' : • - • ' ' . • • ' • ."' ••'"••

The overall winning team of the

New York event will compete in the
Team Xerox Corporate 'Marathon
Relay, national championships
against 10 other regional teams ln
San Francisco May 18.

Williams achieves
past of consultant

Greg Williams of Irvington has
been promoted to pension consultant
at the Florham Park office of The
Prudential Asset Management Co.,
Inc., a subsidiary of The Prudential
"Insurance Co.
' Wllllara% joined' the company ln
"1978 as a pension administrator, the
position he held until this promotion.
A 1968 graduate of West Side High
School, Newark, Williams received
a : bachelor of science degree in
mathematics frdra. Howard,
University, Washington, D.C., in
1 9 7 3 . • " ! • . • " ' . • • . ' ^ _ ; . - •

Where more
Americans find

H&R B
ouloi
refunds

everyone
fcccnt. siirvr.y of

got refunds, >3
ihey tfoi bltfRcir .

If they did lhiilr--'
I ^ ^ H j ^ v ' 1 ' • T P * 1 ' ^ " . ^ • *, ^wn :;taws;^'outol4! :,./••'. ; ; :

What cairwe find for you?

UNION IMS Morrl« Avt. 070W «87-«O4»

»l Inlomatldri

Bcllord - Borkelay Heights • Chapel Hill « Clflrk i Cranlord^rEIUiabolri * HillSidu • Kt:;irist)iJr(j • Kotnlwortli • Ltncrolt • Llticlon - ;;

: : ; , . ^ ^ • . . ^ • r

.^^,^^•^^5^^^^^^^

sophies at work

contests. Maryland area typists will
compete all day for regional honors.
The winners of both these events

; qualify to compete the next day in
\t the Internalional Finals.
'V, In keeping with contest tradition,

the triumphant national champions
will receive their awards in the
Winners Circle at Pimlico Race
Course before an estimated 90,000
fans May 18, Preakness Day.'

Now in its eighth year, the Staff
Builders' World's Fastest Typist
Contest was created to thank
secretaries and typists for their'
essential contributions,and to
broaden public awareness of their
efforts. • • . i
' Anyone who can type may enter'
the contest, by contacting their local ,
Staff Builders office. Full-time

' employees of Staff Builders and
1 Xerox are excluded. All other typists .
from anywhere in the world are

' wetcvMeiojiartlcipateuiBaltimore

Kodak and Honeywell. . .
, Favorite places for stability
oriented Investors to put money 'are
into banks, savings and loans,
certificates of deposits, U.S.
government bonds, AAA-rated
corporate bonds, ,very bbje chip
mutual funds and similar securities.

The major concern of these In -
vestors is loss of their capital and its

.potential earning power. This
concern, however, at times shades
the fact that while the stability in-
vestor is stabilizing at fixed rates of
return, he tends to fall behind to
inflation and taxation, and loses
over the long term in the purchasing
power of his invested capital.

Realizing that, most investors try
to strive for some modest income
and some modest growth during the

earning years of their life.
The three types of investors select

investments on the basis of their own
basic philosophies and the extent of
their' own knowledge of available
investment alternatives. As he-
grows in sophistication, an investor
will invest his money with careful
consideration to the impact of in-
flation and his capital and taxation
of invstment income and-capital
gains.

An important thought is: It's not
what you made but how much of the
gain you kept, and was it enough for
buying those gopds and services you
needed at the time?

Inquiries about this coliimn may
be addressed to A.G. Edwards &
Sons', Inc., 55 Essex Ave., Mlllburn
07041.

Bank sets up new unit
John G. Colluis, chairman of Commercial Trust, has announced the

formation of the Union Cqunty Financial Management Group. The
service, located at the bank's Roselle Branch Office at 220 Chestnut St ,
provides individual and business aMlstonn* in such areas as in-

• vestments, tax, estate and trust matters, and general flnanHnj plan-
ning.

Maryalice Medway Raushi, a trust officer and specialist in estate and
trust administration, has been appointed manager of the new financial
services group.

Raushi Joined Commercial Trust in 1984. Previously, she was a
private banking officer/trust officer with First Fidelity Bank in
Newark, which she Joined in 1981. Previously, she was a trust ad-
ministator/Iegal assistant with the New York City law firm of Shear-
man & Sterling.

Commercial Trust Company of New Jersey operates 27 banking of-
fices in Hudson, Bergen, Middlesex, Union, and Monmouth counties. It
is the lead bank of commercial Bancshares, Inc. (total assets over >1
billion) and a member of the Federal Reserve System and the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corporation.

At A. G. Edwards, we build our
success by building yours

Stocks i Bonds • Mutual Funds • Tax Incentive Investments

Annuities • Options • Commodities
1 Financial Planning . Investment Banking

A.G.Edwards & Sons, Inc.
—— '— Investments Since 1887-

55 ESSEX STREET
MILLBURNiNJ 07040

(201)467-3404

| i > T Member New York Stock Exchange, Inc.
More than 240 office! nationwide

call for our free Financial Planning & Investment Seminars

'•':"" ' • ' ' • ,,.. , .-jv'A . f j ' i . B i A H i i U . n u i u J

.but almost!
So, Don't Miss Your Last Chance to

Save Taxes!
Crestmont Federal is open especially for you
on Saturday Morning, April 13, to open your

•'.f.y

*$&<

; ' . ( V - ' I •'V l r "' '.' *''

accounts and get in under the deadline.
If you don't have the funds for the maximum
contribution, we have low-cost loans available
so you won't miss this opportunity for a great
tax savings.

For example... when you borrow for an IRA
at Crestmont Federal, the rate is only 14%
APR for an 18-month term.

For full information, come in or call our

IRA HOT LINE, toll-FREE
1-800-624-1179.

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS
Executive Offices

. 120 MOUNTAIN AVENUE .
SPRINGFIELD, NJ 07081 T

(20i)56*-9e5Q
•MpRRISTOWN* CtARK • CQUUNQSWOOD • EDISON* FREEHOLD

• • HADDON HEIGHTS • MADISON* MAPLEWOOD • MARLTON • MIDDLETOWN
> MOUNTAINSIDE • NETGONQ • PLAINFIELD "SOUTH PLAINFIELD • SPRINGFIELD

• WESTFIELD • WESTMONT* WOODBRIDQE • WOODBURY

FEDERAL
HOME LOAN
BANK SYSTEM

• ' ' ' ' ' \ ' ', t •' j ' - 1 '
' •

l
 • • ' ' " ' * ' ' ' , ! < ' ' ' ' • ' • • " I

1
' ' "
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Park edges Westf ield in pitchers' duel
Maybe it's too early in the 1985

girls softbaU season to start talking
about big games, but-one occurred
last Sa(urday in Westfield, and it
proved to be a dandy.

Two of Union County's traditional
powers, Roselle Park and Westfield,
hooked up into what proved to be an
outstanding pitchers duel between
the Pink Panthers' Lisa Dragon and
the Blue Devils' ace, Nancy Kasko.

For eight innings, neither team
was able to score. But in the ninth,
Karen Antonucci doubled, moved to
third on a grounder by Diane
Cushmeyer and scored on Paula
Goldberg's single up the middle.
Dragon then stopped Westfield as
RP recorded an important 1-0 vic-
tory.

It was Park's third straight win
after a tough opening loss to
Cranford. The Pink Panthers beat
Manville and Bound Brook, both on
the road, to come out of a tough
opening stretch in fine style.

In a 12-2 rout of Manville, Fran
Ciak homered, tripled and singled

and knocked in two runs, while
Antonucci singled in two more and
Mary Hytand allowed nine hits. —

Dragon pitched another sparkling
game in a 34 win over Bound Brook,
allowing two hits. Donna Lewis
tripled and scored on an error for
what proved to be the winning run in <
the first.

UniA had a big opening week,
winning twice. They defeated
Belleville (9-6) and Elizabeth (16-4):
Sue Zymroz drove in the key runs
and Andrea Peters was the winning
pitcher in the triumph over.
Belleville, while the Lady Farmers
took an early lead, scoring nine
times in the third inning (four on
Peters' grand slam homer) and
never looked back in the win over
Elizabeth.

. Dayton-Regional also came up big
with three wins..In an 8-4 win over
Governor Livingston, Kathy
Melxner singled in two runs in the
first inning arid winning pitcher
Sharon Kutsop and Vicki. Anderson

alsoaddedruiMCoringsiaglb»7 ' game, im 18-1 km to Scotch Plaint.
Kutsop then fired a two-hitter two SP broke the WaMajpnwjtb an l̂i-

davs lajer to give Daytw « W wta nan~»e« only, run'

UHS wins track relays

DAYTON ACE STARTS STRONG—Sharon Kutsop of Dayton
throws pitch during recent game with Roselle. Kutsop, a
senior, hurled Dayton to three victories last week and is

, considered one of the top pitchers in Union County.
(Photo by John Boutsikarls)

Ferroni takes mat title
Mike Ferroni of Union finished

first and teammate Rich Schmidt
third in their respective weight
classes at the recent state recreation
wrestling tournament held at Union
High School.

Ferroni captured the heavyweight
title in the Intermediate Division
and finished with a 26-1 overall
record. He lost to Randolph's Tony
Goodgame in the preliminary round,
then pinned him twice (once in two
minutes, the other in just 10
seconds) to win the crown.

Also wrestling for Union, but
failing to plnce, were Scott and Tndd

Hibbard, Mike Francesca, Dan
Lilley, Rich Hardman, Ben Solomon
and Mark Kennedy.

Other local placewinners included
three from Springfield: Dante
Puorro, fourth at 62 pounds in the
Junior Division; Peter Carpenter,
fifth in the 90-pound Juniors and
Keith Heuer, fourth in the Midget
Division at 100 pounds. All three of
them won regional titles to reach the
state tourney.

Also placing was Jose Rodriguez
of Kenilworth, second in the Midget
Division at 110 pounds.

The Union High boys' track team
got off to an outstanding start in Its
first week of outdoor competition.
The Farmers ripped Kearny, 102-27,
in their opening dual meet last
Monday,: then ended .Elizabeth's
dual meet winning streak at 23 with
a 78-53 victory last Thursday.

UHS then ended a great first week
by winning the large school division
championship in the Ridgewood
Relays last Saturday. Union beat out
35 other teams competing, and won
the crown by one point (23-22), also
over Elizabeth.

Against Kearny, Union set 17
personal records, keyed by out-
standing performances by Les
Dixon, Gary MbWey and Joe
Jelovcich. Dlxon wdil the 110 meter
high hurdles and the 100 meters, and
finished second in the high jump.

Mobley won the high jump and
long jump, placed second in the high
hurdles and third in the 400 meter
intermediate hurdles, while
Jelovcich won the shot put and
placed second in the discus.

Against Elizabeth; 27 personal
records were set as Union had a
well-balanced attack. Dlxon won the
100 and the 110 high hurdles, and
Tony Stewart accounted for 16 team

points by himself. He won the high
jump and finished second in the 100
and 110 high hurdles.

At the Ridgewood Relays, the
shuttle hurdle relay team of Dixon,
Mobley, Stewart and Andre Bowers
set a new school mark in the event
with a 61.5 clocking.

Union will face Union Catholic in a
dual meet today, then will see action
at the Union County Relays this
Saturday. ' •

Knighton shines
for Lady Farmers

The Union girls track team, like
the boys, got its 1985 outdoor season
off to an excellent start last week,
recording two impressive dual meet
victories.

In an 81-28 rout of Kearny last
Monday, the Lady Farmers placed
first in all but three events. Tara
Knighton was a triple winner,
capturing the 400 meter hurdles, 110
hurdles and 200 meters.

Then, in a 70-51 beating of
Elizabeth last Wednesday, Union
had first place winners in all but five
events. .

. over Roselle in its first home game.
Dayton then finished the week with a
7-3 win over Middlesex.

Roselle did win its opening game,
9-4 over Hillside, as Denise Duralek
tripled with the bases loaded to
spark an eight-run third inning.
Joann Malta pitched a five-hitter.
. Brearley also had a good week. It
started last Monday when Tracey
Schmidt walked with the bases
loaded to force in the deciding run in ,
a 5-4 eight inning win over Summit.
The next day, a nine-run fourth
paved the way in an 11-6 victory over
New Providence. But the Lady
Bears suffered their first loss to.
Middlesex, 5-3, to conclude the week
3-1. . . :

As for Linden, they split its first
two games. In a 244 rout of Plain-
field, Michelle Hasko had three hits
and drove in three runs, while Cindy
Apalinski scored, four times, and
Christa Weiss pitched a two-hitter.
But the Lady Tigers stumbled in
their next game, losing 13-1 to
Rahway.
. As for Irvington, they opened the
season With an impressive 20-5
victory over Clifford Scott as Keisha
Quarles knocked in four runs and
Tammy Hammond two. Luz
Zambrano was the winning pitcher.

But the Lady Campers found
scoring runs tougher in their next'

SERVING YOU THE
PINMTIN

ITALIAN FOOD
at

RESTAURANT & PIZZERIA
S0iMlllburnAve.,Mlllburn ! 467-5818

(EatlnorTakeOut)

GOOD Hill M Y GOOD n i l ANY
DINNER OR DINNER OR
16. PIZZA LG. PIZZA

itctmtroM • ! it cam POMI itctnvotroiro | : itcnmp0M>

i f •lort j
1 GOOD TOR ANY 1
1 DINNER OR 1
{ | LG. PIZZA 1
• i it c o w pom 1
J L ;;—i

' • ^ O f f j
{GOOD FOR ANY

DINNER OR
j LG. PIZZA
j itCUjWDVIO j

"IF IT'S
AUTOMOTIVE
MOST-LIKELY
'WE HAVE'IT"

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

AUTO PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items.

OPEN SUNDAY 8 A.M.-2 P.M.
SATURDAYS 7:30 A.M.-5:45 P.M.

WEEKDAYS 7:30 A.M.-7 P.M.
CLOSED WED. EVE. 5:45 P.M.

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
B U Y - W I S E MUXHALLIUNIONI, N.I.

AUTO PARTS DII6J8-584J

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE:

HOME INSPECTION-NOW!
Act quickly; avoid additional damage. Bliss

termite experts—plus our technical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience. They'll check your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems. 5 year guarantee Included.

P H O N E " Mounlilnslda 233-M48 Sprlnjlidd 2770079
Union 2770079 ' . Irvington 676-8888

Vailsbuig 676-8888 Kenilwoilti Z33-4448

Rwelle g Rowlle Park 353-8752 Linden 353-8752

BLESS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

Jaeger
Lumher

•-V.I

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts
at Affordable Prices!

Senior
Citizen
Special

7 - _ _
0 OFF

MON. thru FRI..

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuyvesant Aw., Union

CAR WASH

The Car Spa
SPRINGFIELD AVE

UNION
(In Thi Union Mutil riiklni lot)

wUH THIt COWON

a
'The.Cqr Spa*

o » » • • • • • • E

BHUSHI. rs

Mannings Sadidas
the earth moves
under your feet!

_ _ _ A __ u ,

Superstar
•Light leather basketball shoe

• Adjustable orthopedic
arch' support

•Chrome leather insole

• Flexible toe cap
• Vamp lining for extra strength
Mannings has the Superstar In all the
popular combinations • white with black,
red, blue or white stripes In sizes 4-16.

DELUXE
WEECdFEED

Glorion
Deluxe

Weed'N Feed
• 5,000

Sq.ft. Bag
lUfl, 17.9S

10,000
Sq. Ft. Bag
Reg. 29.«5

15,000
Sq. Ft. Bag

9 9 5
No,G33M7

, 7 95

24 9 5

A luxury 'p
long lotting

roduct combining'
(•rllllicr wllh'3'

Mil

Glorion
Lawn
Weed

Trmti 5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag

895
Reg.li.ts

Kllli actively growing '
broadleaf' weedi III*
dandelion, buckhorn,
plantain, chlckweed
and other*. May be
uud wklrivtT weedt
6ppear. No. G26427

Glorion
2M1
Crabgrass
Preventer
and Lawn
Fertilizer
5,000 Sq. Ft. Bag

1395
Reg. M.»5
A crabgrati

, preventer and lawn
(•rllllier In one •
application

Glonfon

SI
AWOLAWNflHTUZER

SSXS38Z?

Glorion
Crabgrass
Preventer
5,000 St. Ft. Bag

O95

Reg. U.M

A pre-emorgence
crabgrass
preventer

Glonbn

All Purpose
5-10-5

Plant Food

46 Ib. Reg.l.M
A mulllporpoie plant
food a»u;mlng Ideal
nutrient balance when
uted tor potted plant!,
vegetable*, rotei,
flower*, evergreen!,
•hrubi • treei. .

Hawn

Glonon

All Purpose
10-6-4

Lawn Si Tree
Fertilizer

Glonon

Vegetable
Ana Garden

Fertilizer

•"••|tji.t,

Glorion
Composted
Cow Manure
40
Lb. • ' Refll3.BeReg; 3 .98 ' ; .

Nalures soil builder and conditioner.
For gardens, shrubs apd trees. >

. Odorless, weedfree; noh-bumlnd.
' , i • ' • . . ' ' • • •••'*'•• • ' • • " • •
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came in the first when Nidine
Compere doubled, moved to third on
a passed ball and scored on a
delayed double steal.

In action this week, Union met
Nutley this past Tuesday and plays
at Cranford tomorrow, hosts Union
Catholic Monday; and travels to
Linden next Wednesday. Roselle
Park, after hosting North Plalnfleld
this past Tuesday, hosts Middlesex

. today and plays at St. Mary's this
Tuesday and Hillside next Wed-
nesday. ' • ' ' ,

Dayton played at Immaculate
earlier this week and is at Ridge'
today and Scotch Plains this
Saturday before hosting Roselle
Catholic this Tuesday. Brearley was
at Manville this past Tuesday,' but
hosts St. Mary's this morning before
traveling to Bound Brook this -
Tuesday. '

Irvington hosted Plainfield
yesterday and plays at Rahway
tomorrow, then hosts Westfield this
Monday and will be at Kearny next
Wednesday. Linden hosted Westfield
yesterday and will entertain. Kearny
tomorrow, then play at Elizabeth
this Monday and return home to
meet Union next Wednesday. ..

Roselle hosted Ridge this past
Tuesday, then plays today at
Johnson Regional before playing at
Governor Livingston this Tuesday.

SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

•
f lertllrier

mognenlum
heollhy

with

•»*
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hands Farmers tough 10-9 setback
U d88*n»tNuUey (8-1) and Morristo^n

(ft4»r~WlllIe~Thte*~Hi' «fi
big early lead disappear at
Elizabeth tola past Monday r at
WUllams Field.

Thanks to a fielders choice
grourtder by Dan Rubinetti in the
first and a grand slam home run in
the second by Chris BenUvegna
which gave them a 5-1 lead, the
Fanners were unable to hold on and
lost a 10-9 decision to the

1 Minutemen, their first against two
victories and a tie on this opening
week of the season. The decisive
blow was a three-run homer by
Rodney Mayers of EHS in the sixth.

UHS' victories this week came

deadlock with Kearny.
In the win over Morristown, Union

overcame a one-run deficit in the
sixth inning as Kevin Eichhom's
bunt single and an error on the play
produced < two runs. Then against
Nutley, Paul Cifelli fired a five-
hitter and struck out six in a strong
mound effort.

Charlie Hopta homered to key a
five-run fourth inning for Union,
while Rubinetti tripled in a tally and
Neil Kurtz doubled in one. Rubinetti
finished that game with three hits
andtwoRBIs. '

Kurtz had a big game against

Kearny, hlUJng a two-run homer,
while Rubinetti had two hits, an RBI
and two runs scored.

The week's other key action came
at the Herm Shaw Tournament in
Roselle Park, where the Panthers
finished second and Linden fourth.

Gene Mancuso and Jordy Lewis
each socked three hits and scored
three runs as Metuchen defeated
Roselle Park, 12-4, in the final. Al
Martino belted a bases empty homer
in the firth for the Panthers. '

Roselle Park reached the title
game by beating Hillside 6-5, in an
opening round game. During • the
week the Panthers also beat Bound
Brook 11-5, as Rick Lopes laced two

Run for Pride set for April 21
The sixth annual Roselle Park

Run for Pride is just around the
corner. The two and five-mile races
will be held April 21 at Roselle Park
High School, with the two-mile run
set to go off at 9:30 a.m. and the five-
mile event at 10:30.

The Roselle Park Trust Company
of RPHS, with the cooperation of the
Board of Education and Mayor and
Council and Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey, sponsor the
event.

The Trust Company is the
program planning group which has
developed many successful
prevention and intervention
programs to reduce the incidence of
drug and alcohol .abuse, as well as
violence and vandalism in the
community.
, Development of self, esteem, ef-

fective communication and decision
.making skills, - along with the
promotion of positive alternative
activities for youth have beep em-
phasized.

Programs, such as the Peer
Leadership/Relations classes,
Elementary Self Esteem Project,
Big Brother/Big Sister, Foreign
Student and Children of Divorced
Parents Support Groups,'Transition,
New Student and Senior Citizens
Workshops are just a few of those
recognized as model programs to be
duplicated by other school districts
and communities, throughout the
Northeast.

The Run for Pride is another
,example of the innovative programs
developed by the Trust Company.
Not only is it the primary fund raiser
for our program, but it is an ef-

fective alternative, promoting
physical and mental health for the
individuals', participating. It also
provides an opportunity for the
school and community to work rriorc
closely together to promote unity,
pride and growth in the entire,
community.

Registration fee for either race is
$5 before next Wednesday, $6 after
that date and until 9:15 a.m. on race
day. Medals, a Masco Sports gift
certificate (to the first male_and
female finishers in both races). ~

Plaques will be awarded to the
first male and female finishers from
Roselle Park in both races, and
there will also be a merchandise
raffle between races.

Further information - may be
obtained by calling 851-9049 or 687-
0157.

-triples, icored three runs and drove
in two.

Linden, who lost to Metuchen 4-3 in
an opening round game, was
defeated 2-1 by Hillside in the con-
solation game. Last Thursday,' the
Tigers lost the season opener to

' Plainfield 1-0, as Ross Funk pitched
a one-hitter. On Monday, Pat Hadley
pitched a two-hitter as Rahway beat
Linden, 8-0.

Last Tuesday, Dayton lost its
home opener to Governor
Livingston, 13-2. But two days later,
Dan Klinger slammed a two-run
homer in the top of the eighth to snap
a 2-2 tie as the Bulldogs beat Roselle,
4-2. Jason Obregon pitched a
complete game for the victory. This
past Monday saw the Bulldogs break
a 7-7 with Middlesex as Mike Gallaro
belted a two-run-double in the sixth
inning as Dayton won, Vf-1.

Brearley opened the season on a
sour note last Tuesday by losing to
New Providence, 10-1. On Thursday,
the Bears were edged by Middlesex,
3-2, and this past Monday saw
Brearley score its first victory of the
season by coming from behind to
defeat Roselle Catholic, 5-4, in eight
innings. Mike Mancino and Kevin
Cullen homered for the Bears. Mike
Chalenski, who pitched seven In-
nings, allowed five hits for the
victory.

John Came ripped a three-run
double and Ray Massaro singled two
runs across when Roselle scored
nine times in the first inning last
Tuesday and defeated Hillside, 11-6.
Last Thursday, Roselle lost to
Dayton, but Kelvin Grimsley hit a
tWo-run shot for the Rams in the
first.

NOW
OPENS
WAREHOUSE

TO THE PUBLIC

•WITH AUTHORIZED-
FULL LINE

Outlet Store

and You Save to Off Original List Price

- , • • * .

608*7600

It

T/iese Prices Are Good
Only atWarehouse Location!

985 Brighton St..Union

u DIRECTIONS:
From Q.S- Parkway (North or South)
Exit 140 tpMtoute 22 Westbound,
turn right *t R4S corner, Hudson St.
to «nd. and; turn right. Masco is
too»t«d«tc«nt«rof block, x '

:' '• • . ' • ' . '• :.-.'• V r i / : * \ p ' . : - : ; ' . • ' • •• •• '• ••••••'. . • • • .

—Irvington lost tts borne opener to
Barringer 7-4 and tied Scotch Plains
in a game that was called because of
darkness. Last Monday, Solley
Sellers broke a 5-5 tie with a homer
in the bottom of the seventh inning
as Irvington edged Newark Central,
6-5.

Irvington played at Plainfield
yesterday and hosts Rahway
tomorrow and Newark East Side on
Saturday. On Monday, the Campers
play at Westfield and are back home
on Wednesday against Kearny.

Union is home against Cranford
tomorrow, then takes to the road

against J.P.TStevens of North Edison
on Saturday and Union Catholic on
Monday. The Farmers return home
on Wednesday to face Linden.

Dayton plays host to Ridge today
and Immaculata on Saturday before
playing at Roselle Catholic next
Tuesday.

Brearley hosted Manville on
Tuesday and plays at St. Mary's
today before coming home to play
Colonia and Bound Brook on Monday
and Tuesday.

Roselle played Ridge on Tuesday,
plays at Johnson Regional today and
at Governor Livingston next
Tuesday.

EARLYBIRD SAVINGS
General All Season
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Special
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. THE WORLD'S BEST SELLING SCOTCH

Johnnie Walker Red
BLENDED SCOTCH WHISKV. 66 8 P^OOF IMPORTED BV SOMERSET IMPORTERS. LTD , NY. NY C

FIVE POINTS
LIQUOR MART

340 CHESTNUT ST. UNION • CIS-3237

STATE PRIZE
LIQUORS

ZlNMwtiiAN.
UNION •CM-1M5

CARUSO'S WINES
AND LIQUORS

431 No. * m l ft*.

BROOKDALE DELIA LIQUORS

SMNMHlt

I734SH

PARK LIQUORS

UMiW

TRIANGLE LIQUORS

CMawVauhiUM.
UNKMUt-2520

SHOP RITE LIQUORS
OF SOUTH ORANGE

25V«.*M.7e3-MQ2

BLIWISE LIQUORS
lM7Rwli»
MfMllllellei

233-1133

SHOP RITE LIQUORS
OFMAPLEWOOO

719 IIVH|flM §H9*

7IM1W

PATH LIQUORS
M U 4 l i M

UNDEN
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Spooanza (formerly Kunna's Sponanta won the Inter-City crown
Sunoco), won the Unden Recreation with a, «i-7» victory. Scott Todd
Department'*-Adult—Baiketball—poured to «0 potato, Bob- Banta 83
Tournament for the third con-
secutive year. They edged Image,
79-78, in the title game and met the
"Y" Guys, Rabway Recreation
champion, in the sixth annual Inter-
City Championship last week.
'And for the third stralRht yonr,

and Veon Laaslter 17 to lead the
victors. The Unden representative
has won all six of these inter-city
games. . . . : ..

In the city final, Lassiter hit a pair
of free throws with 19 seconds, left to
beat Image. Todd led the victors

Roselle downs RP in tennis

LINDEN PAL MIDGET CHAMPS—The Celtics, with a 7-3 record, captured the
Midget Division championship In the Linden PAL basketball league. Team
members are, kneeling left to right, Craig Schachter, Reggie Sumner, Etroy
Sherman and Dwayne Thomas. Standing are coach Greg Parker, Bob Cesaro,
Donald McNeil I, Kyle Stradford and Rahlm Brown.

The 1985 scholastic boys tennis
season got underway last week with
some exciting matches. Roselle
defeated Roselle Park, 4-1, last
Tuesday, sweeping all three singles
matches and one doubles.

Mario DiLonardo, Rinaldo Con-
cilia and Matt Schoenfeld all won for
the Rams in singles, as did the first
doubles team of Ki Young Kwon and
Brian Cato. Park's lone win was In
second doubles by the team of Vin
Basile and Frank Ambroslo.

Brearley also opened last
Tuesday, but lost 5-0 to New
Providence, winning only six sets.
They were also blanked' last
Thursday by Middlesex.

Park also dropped a 3-2 match to

Bound Brook, as the Basile-
Ambrosio team and Carlos Freyre
were the Panther winners. Also last
Thursday, Union defeated Elizabeth
as they swept the singles behind
David Petruzziello, Craig jGlassner
and Eric Shukan and the doubles
team of Leon Berman and Carl
Sylvester also won. .

Other action last Thursday saw
Rahway blank Linden, 5-0, and
Dayton defeat Roselle, 4-1. Dayton's
wins were bu Jeff Gihsburg and
Anthony Mullin in singles and Eric
and Greg Kahn and Jeff Levy and
Dave Kadesh in doubles.

This past Monday, Irvington
dropped a 5-0 decision to Plalnfield
and Union lost, 4-1, to Columbia.

with JU point., while iaatiter added
30, Banb u wd-BwBnBtofa U u

game-high' 39. potato while Tom
Callahan netted 33 and Bob Johntton
H i . ..;•-, •'.-. ; . : . , . •

In the imnlflnali, Sponanza
defeated Pro Shop, 10MO, a» Todd
•cored 43, Banks 18, Larry HcGbee
15 and Marin H. For Pro Shop, Tom
Mazur and Ken Hoffman each netted
21 points and Buzzy Enoifjryfrr
added 16.

The other semifinal saw Image
edge Sierra's, 6341, behind John-
ston's two foul'shots with five
seconds left. Callahan had is for
Image, Johnston 18 and Bakunas 12.

In opening round play, Image used
five players in double figures to whip
Dooley, Mackevlch and Burke, 109-
79. Tom Callahan tallied 30 points,
Bakunas 29, Johnston 28, John
Callahan 12 and Randy Guerre l l .
For Dooley, Jim Burke scored 20, Ed
Buley 18 and Pat Hagen 14.

Hoffman's 19 points and 18 by'
Darren Drapkin paced Pro Shop (o a
6*65 win over Banana's. Clint
Beriont had 21 for the losers and Jim
Hickey and Keith Donahue added 12
apiece.

We are
flying

When you compare the award winning local news
coverage of our community minded quality weekly
newspapers, you'll find we carry the most in-depth
coverage of i l l the news that's happening right in

We report both good and Sad news including stories on:
Education, Sports, Crime, Weddings,

Engagements, Politics, Churches and many
features about you and your community.

DISCOVER
YOUR HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPER

WE'VE GOT YOU COVERED!
And yon seem to agree! Our local readership has been
increasing consistently during the past year. That's
right. Your newspaper is getting bigger and better.
We offer more of what you need afweeklv paper for, and
that's good for advertisers, too! So if you're looking
for local news, or which merchants have the best buys,
our hometown paper helps you take off with a great start.
We need your support.

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
* CALL TODAY! 686-7700 or

CUP & MAIL TODAY *
Check Paper Yon Wish To Receive:

52 Weeks
DUnion Leader
[ ISpringfield Leader
•Irvington Herald
•Linden Leader

•13.00
•13.00
•13,00
•11.00

(add '6.00 for out of county delivery)

•Spectator • •• .
I IMountainside Echo
•Vailsburg Leader

52 Weeks
•11.00
•11.00
•11.00

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE

X^ ^B^MS^W^^ ^F^MiirPT "0, :'

^

F I T < L H I I \ N D P U T J - D p a Newcombe, a former All-Star with the Brooklyn Dodge
baseba team, attempts to sink a putt at the Oak Ridge Golf Course In Clark?wh
Rffl.!"1^?-0!'J?"»^*he.coo"?..?nd Larry Doby,"formerly with the Clevela,

gers
, while

. j , - . - - . . • -_r -•- — - - - . - • - - --••/, a formerly, with the Cleveland
ndlans, stand by. Doby was the first minority baseball player In the American

League and later wenf on to manage the Cleveland Indians. Both Doby and
Newcombe, former sjplf students of Billy's, came back to visit the golf pro during a

Public Notice

TOWNIHIPOF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. N.J.

PROPOSALS FOR '
SCAVENOER CONTRACT • 1MI,

j n t i t • • • • • .
CLERK'S OFFICE,OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD, New JERSEY NOTICE l l
hereby given mat sealed proposals will be
received at 111] P.M. on April a , IMS, and read
In th» Council Chambers, Municipal Building,
Springfield, N. J., • ! • meeting of Hi* Townshf
Committee oh the JJrd day of April, lWSVet 1:1
P.M., n« bids or any part of ttw required bidding
docunwntt btlng received before or attar public
call therefor: lor the following: scavangar Con-

. tract v iMs to be affadlva Allay 1,1WJ, and all
work nacauary and Incidental thereto, all In ac-

.cordanc*. with Specifications wltti Addenda,
copl«s of which may be procured at the office o
the Township Clark during regular business
hour*. Bidders must uw and fully complata pro-
posal blanks furnished by ttw Township Clark,
comply with all requirements attached tharato
andaccompanybldswlththefollowlng:

(1) By a catlfled check, or casnier's check, or
. bid bond for not less than lo percent ol the;

amount bid for a one year bid, but not In excess
of MO.OOO.OO. If a Bid Bond le submitted It must
be executed by a responsible Surety (Bonding)
Company In good financial standing authorized
to do business In tha state of New Jersey and
satisfactory to tha Township Attorney;

(3) Completed qualifications forms Included
therein! > : '

(3) A Non-Collusion Affidavit;
H ) A Certificate from a Surety Company

stating that It will provide tha contractor with a
Performance Bond for the faithful performance
of all provliltxu of tha specifications In tha sum
provided for therein.

(5) Ownership Disclosure Statement/ and
' (6) Bidders are required to comply wlththe re-
qulrementsof"P.L.I975C. IJ7."

Prospective Bidders are referred to the
Specifications to obtain complete and detailed In-
formation and requirements for tha submission
of Proposals,

Proposal must be enclosed In a seali-
anvalopa with me bidder's name and address
and the designation of tha work or materials
noted on the outside of the envelope.

The- Township Committee expressly reserves
tha right to relect any or all bids to Increase or
decrease the quantities needed to waive any In-
formalities In the bids and accompanying
documents received.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

HELEN MAOUIRE
Township Clerk

OOeOM Springfield Leader, April 11,11,19SJ
<Fe«IWj;,00)

TOWNSHIP OP SPRINOflSLD '
' UNION COUNTY, N,J.
. AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR

DINANCE CNTITLED "AN ORDINANCE FIX
INO THE SALARIES Of CERTAIN OFFICERS

' AND THE PAYtJR COMPENSATION OF CER-
'. T A I N POSITIONS A N D CLERICAL

EMPLOYMENTS IN THE TOWNSHIPOF SPR-
INOFIELD IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND
IN THE SWIM POOL UTILITY IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD FOR THE
YEAR1M4"

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township Commit-
tee of the Township of Springfield In the County
of Union and State of New Jersey as follows:
That an ordinance entitled "An Ordinance Fix-
Ing The Salaries of Certain Officers And The Pay
Or Compensation Of Certain Positions' And
Clerical Employments In The Township of Spr-
ingfield In The County Of Union A M In The
Swim Pool Utility In The Township Of Spr-
ingfield For The Year i v U " and known as Or-
dinance (4-11 and dealing with tha Police Depart-
ment, be and the same Is hareby amended as
follows:

SECTION 1. AMENDMENT
- Line Item entitled "Patrolman, special Ser-

vice per hour 7.00 > »,oo Is hereby amended In Its
entirety to read: Patrolman, Speclel Service per
hour 11.00 • 15.00.

SECTION].
TIM foregoing Ordinance shall take effect Im-

mediately upon final passage and publication
thereof according to law.

I, Helen E. Magulre, do hareby certify that tha
foregoing ordinance was Introduced for first
reading at a reguler meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Springfield In the
County of Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening, April», 1M5, and that said or-
dinance shall be submitted for consideration and
final passage at a regular meeting of seld
Township Committee to be held on April » , 1»«s,
In the Springfield Municipal Building at 1:00
P.M., at which t lm. and place any person or par-
sons Interested therein will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard concerning said ordinance.
Copy Is posted on the bulletin board In the office
of the Township Clerk.

HELEN E.MAOUIRB
< Township Clerk

OO4M7 The Springfield Leader, April I I , 1«U •

PROPOSAL FOR THE INSTALLATION
OF * INCH CONCRETE APRON

AT THE MUNICIPAL SWIM POOL,
• SPRINOFIBLD.N.J.

. Notice Is hereby given mat seeled bids will be
received by the Township committee of the
Township of Springfield for tna removal M. ap-
proximately a.000 square feet of a Inch wire rein-
forced concrete apron and tha replacement of
semewlttuinchwlre relnforcad concrete apron,
at theMunlclpal Swim Pool, Springfield, N.J. •

• Bids wmleopened end read In pubdc at the
Municipal BulMIng on Mountain Avenue on April
M,leisittilp P.M. prevailing time.

Bids must* accompanied by a certlfledetieck
or bid bond in anelTOunt equal to ten 110) per
cent of ttw amount bid. Bids must also be accom-
panlad by A Surety Company Certificate stating
that said Surety Company will provide the bidder
wltt| tha inquired bond and shall be enclosed In a

,. jlnWrasi of the Township It Is deem-

* . ? o r ^ * & M f « n . h l P committee of tha
Towwhfpet Springfield, New Jersey.lersey.

Helen S.MeouIre
TOWNSHIP CLBRK

U W

Public Notice
PUBLIC NOTICE

PLANNING BOARD
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINOFIELD

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the following ac-
tions ware taken at. tha Regular Meeting of the
Planning Board of tha Township of Springfield
held on Tuesday, April J, IMS at l:X P.M.

l time In • r r "
y, A p l J, 9 5 at I:JO P . M .
n the Council Chembera of the

held on Tue
prevelllng time In t
Municipal Building.

Application No. 113, C 1 F Builders, South
Sprlngflald Avenue, Block 131/Lol 34 (portion)
for a Minor Subdivision Approval was continued
to the next Ragular Meeting of the Planning
Boa rd to be held on May 7,19U.

Application No. 3-15, Gary a. Jean ZaIR, 171
Melsel Avenue, Block n/Lots a and 5 tor
Classification and Approval of a Minor Subdivi-
sion and variance was denied.

Waller Koiub
Administrative Officer

Planning Board
Townshlbofsprln "

004059 Springfield LeadeV, April i f I9(T
of Springfield

(Fee: 19.00)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
I UNION COUNTY, N. J.
AN. ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING A

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FOR THE
RECONSTRUCTION OF A SANITARY SEWER
AND MARKING AN APPROPRIATION OF
16,000.00 FROM THE CAPITAL ACCOUNT
SURPLUS FUNDS -TO PAY THE.COST
THEREOF.

TAKE NOTICE, that tha foregoing Ordinance
was passed and approved at a regular meeting of
the Township Committee of the Township of Spr-
ingfield In the County of Union and state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening* April 9,19SS.

HELEN E.MAOUIRE
Township Clerk

004044 The Springfield Leader, April 11, )«U
(Fee:M.so>

CITY OF LINDEN, NEW JERSEY
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha matter of
the Capital Outlay Budget which was defeated at
the School Board Election held on Tuesday, April
>, 19U, will be taken for conslderetlon b/councll
at a special Meeting scheduled to be held on
Tuesday, April 14,19(5 at 7:00 P.M. In the Coun-
cil otflce, city Hall, Linden, New Jersey, or a
soon thereafter as the matter can ba reacned.

VALD. IMBRIACO
CITY CLERK

00MI9S Linden Leader, April 11.I9U
(Fee:U.33l

•, .•• . •• - CITYOF LINDEN
• PAS3eDORDINANCENO.23.il

AN 0RDI;MWj&JjJUV^!U'iSLACTJ
ESTABLKHINOTHEPENALTIESTHeREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITY.OF LINDEN:

Section 1. No person shall dame*., deface .
vandallie me property of another by painting,
scribbling or Inscribing symbols, drawings, car-
vings, etchings or any other mark of any nature
whatsoever .which defaces, obliterates, covers,
alters, damages or destroys ttw real or persona
property of another.

Section 3. If at the time of the offense charged,
any parson shall be under the age of 11 years, tha
Infant shall be surrendered to mo Superior Court
of New Jersey. Union County .Chancery Division,
Family Part, and the case Including all papers
and process shall be transferred to said court.

Section 3. If the event that tha present com-
plaint shall m u l t In a second determination .
violation of this ordinance of any person under
the age of IB years, the parents or guardians of
such Infant shall ba liable In the action brought
by the Inlured property owner before the
Municipal Court for a penalty of the amount of
the pecuniary damage sustained by the Inlured
property owner.

Section 4. Any person who violates this' or-
dinance shall, In addition to the penalties
subscribed to, be responsible for cleaning,
repairing, painting or otherwise restoring me
property which has been damaged, defaced or
vandallnd so as to bring ttw property to me con-
dition It was prior to Its damaged condition.

Section 5, Any person violating any provision
of this ordinance shall upon conviction be punish-
ed by a fine not exceeding Five Hundred Bolls
(SSM.OO) or by such other penalty that may ba
prescribed by the Municipal Court or the
Superior Court of New Jersey, Union county,
Chancery Division, Family Part.

section a. If any section, paragraph, subdivi-
sion or provision of this Ordinance shall ba
declared unconstitutional by a court of compe-
tent lurlsdlctlon, such determination shall not af-
fect the validity of the remainder of this or-
dinance,

section 7. Any and all parta of ordinances In
conflict with any of the terms and provisions of
this ordinance ba and tha same are hereby
repealed es to such Inconsistency as to parts and
this ordinance shall take affect Immediately
after passage and publication As provided by

PASSED: April:,\«S3
Robert F. Oonor
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPROVED: Aprll3, IMS
QeorgeHudak '
MAYOR
ATTEST: ValD.lmbrlaco
CITYCLERK .
OMOas Linden Leader, April 11,1H5

_ _ (Fee: SM.50)

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
THE LINDEN ROSELLE 1EWERA0B1

AUTHORITY .
I. sealed proposals for furnishing and delivering
polymer for dissolved air flotation thickening, to
he Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority will ba

received by the Executive Director In tha
Franklin Hudson Building of the Authority's
Treatment Plant on SOUS south Wood Avenue In
Linden (P.O. Box 4111), New Jersey, OTOM, until
1:» P.M. prevailing time on May I I , i n i and
here publicly opened and read aloud Immediate-
»thereafter.' . '

J. Tha work will consist of furnishing and deliver-
ing polymer for dissolved air flotation thicken*
ng, to the Authority's. Treatment Plant In

Linden, New Jersey for a period of one year from
herecelptof natlcetoprocesd,
. •Specifications, bidding' and contract

documents may be examine* at Franklin Hud-
son Building at the Unden Rosalia Sewerage
Authority, M M South Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey: Copies of specif Icetlons, bidding and con-
tract documents may be obtained at the Linden
Rosalie Sewerage Authority.
4. All Bids mustEe) submitted on the bid proposal
from furnished by the Authority. T

5. All bids must be accompanied by • certified
check or acceptable bidden bond In ttw amount
of ten (loTpereent of the amount of ttw bia |n no

ise to axceed m o w made payabtf to the

*» wjlya any Ir-

I of the LlSotn Roaeile

CITYOF LINDEN,NEWJERSEY
INDUSTRIAL SANITARY
RELIEF SEWERS (004) -

EDA PROJECT NO. 0101:2a11
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID

Sealed Bids for- construction of Industrial
Sanitary R.llet Sewers (004) In the city of
Linden, New Jersey will be received by th . city
of Linden, New Jersey, city Hall, Council
Meeting Room, X I North wood Avenue, Linden,
New Jersey 070M at 10:00 a.m. on May 14, l»u
and at that time and place will be publicly open-
ed and read aloud. •
Tha work consists of furnishing and Installing ap-
proximately 1,000 linear feat of tt Inch and 43
Inch sanitary sawer pipe, Including manholes,
lateral reconnectlons, utilities relocation, paV'
Ing, mlscellenoous site work and all ap-
purtenances, SO foot stream crossing Includingp r n c e s , o foot stream crossing Including
concrete encasement, 40 toot pipe lacking for 36"
pipe, ISO foot railroad crossing requiring pipe
ecklng for 36" pipe, and a connection to the ex-

isting 60" I n t r t i d t f l l CIstlng 40" Intercepting and outfall sewor. con-
tract Documents may be examined and/or ob-
tained at tha off Ice of the Consulting Englmars,
Camp Dressers, McKee Inc., Rarltan Plaza III,
Rarlfan Center, Edison, NJ 0MI7 and at the of
flee of the'Purchasing Agent, City Hall, Linden
NJ. A deposit of One Hundred Dollars (SIOo.oo
In cash or check payable to the City of Linden,
New Jarsay will be required for each sat of th.
Contract Documents. Each Bidder and nonbld-
der who returns the Documents In good condition
within 30 days after the Bids are received will be
returned his deposit In full. Bidders will be fur-
nished one set of Contract Documents for bidding
purposes. If additional sals of Contract
Documents are requested, the Bidder must pay
tha cost of printing soma.
Any contract or contracts awarded are to be
funded In part by grant No. 01-01-2611 from the
Economic Development Administration, U.S.
Deparfm.nt of Commerce. Neither the United
States nor any of Its departments, aoancl.s or
employees Is or Will ba a party to this Invitation
to Bid or any resulting contract. Bidder shall cer-
tify that thay do not, and will not, maintain or
provide for their employen any facility that \r
t^regated on a basis of race, color, creed, or na-
tional origin. Bidders shall comply with Title VI
of the Civil Rights Act of 1M4, the Davis-Bacon
Act, the Antl-Klckback Act, and tha Contract
Work Hours standards Act. Tha Offerer's or Bid-
der's attention Is celled to the "Equal opportuni-
ty clause" and the "Standard Federal Equal
Employment Opportunity construction Contract
Specifications" sat forth In the Instructions to
Bidders. The successful bidder I , expected to
fulfill the requirements for Minority 'Business
Entarprlsas and Women's Business Re-
qulrements Enterprise requirements. Bidders
on this work will be required to comply with th.
President's Executive Order No, 11246 and any
amendments or supplements to thot Executive
Order. Tha requlrernonta for bidders and con-
tractors under thlsordar are explained In the In-
structions to Blddara. As usad In this Nolle, and
In the contract resulting from this solicitation,
th. "cov«r«d area" Is tha County of Union, New
Jersey.

CITY OF LINDEN
- BY:L. symourLubln

. Purchasing Agent
006014 Linden Leader April 4, 11, I I , 25, IMS

; • (fee: S) I I .00)
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
THE LINDEN ROSELLE SEWERAGE

AUTHORITY
1. Sealed proposals for furnishing and delivering

' polymer for dlssolvtd air flotation thickening, to
the Llnoan Rosalie Sewerage Authority will be
received by the Executive Director In the
Franklin Hudson Building1 of the Authority's
Treatment Plant on 5005 South Wood Avenue In
Linden (P.O. Box J i l l ) . New Jersey, 07036, until
3:30 P.M. prevailing time on May 2), 1915 and
ther. publicly opened and read aloud Immediate-
ly thereafter.
2. The work will consist of furnishing and deliver-
ing polymer for dissolved air flotation thicken-
ing, to the Authority's Treatment Plent In

. Llnden.NewJorseyforoperlodofoneyeartrom
, the receipt of notice to proceed.
3. Specifications, bidding and contract
documents may be examined at Franklin Hud-,
son Building at the Linden Rosall. Sewerage
Authority, SODS South Wood Avenue, Linden, New
Jersey, copies of specifications, bidding and con-

' tract documents may be obtained at the Linden
RosalleSewerageAuthorlty. • '
4. All bids must be submitted on the bid proposal
from furnished by me Authority. -•
5. All bids must be accompanied by a certified
check or acc.ptabl. bidders bond In the amount
of ten (10) percent of the amount of the bid In no
cese to exceed 130,000 made payable to th.
Linden Roselle Sewerage Authority. Said clucks
or bonds will be returned to tha unsuccessful bid-
der not later than sixty (60) days alter opening of
bids.
6. The successful bidder will be required to fur-
nish e Peformanco Bond condltlorwd upon th.
faithful performance of tha contract.
7. No bidder may withdraw his bid within sixty
(60) days after closing data for receipt of bids.
I . The Authority reserves the right to consider
the bids for (to) alkty days alter receipt and to
relect any or all bids and to waive any Ir-
regularities or Informalities In the bid If deemed
to be In the best Interest of the Linden Roselle
Sewerage Authority.
t. Bidders are required to comply with the re-
quirements of P. L. It71, c. 137, end the man;
datory provisions sat forth In the specifications
shall become part of the contract to be awarded.
10. Bidders are required to comply with tha re*
qulr.rn.nts of chapter 33 of Public Laws of 1»77
by setting forth prior to receipt of bid or at the
time of bid that the bidder Is corporation of part-
nership, statement of names and address of all
stockholders who own 10 percent or more of its
stock or partners owning more than a lopercent

II. Bidders must not submit bids with qualifying
conditions or provltloni.
DATEDiAprll I1,1K5 '
BYUohnA.ZIemlan
Secretery •
00t054TheSpectator,Aprllll, 1915

I F M : U4.00)
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Gagliano key to Blue Hens
The University of Delaware

baseball team, which is coming off a
24-16-1 season, has five starters and
16 lettermen returning. The Blue
Hens, who placed third in the East
Coast Conference Championships

' last season, play a 50-plus game
schedule including a swing to
Orlando, Fla. for a six-day road trip.

"Last spring our offense had a
seemingly impressive season," said
head coach Bob Hannah, who enters
his 21st season at the Delaware helm

Golf membership
The Springfield Recreation

Department has available mem-
berships to the Millburn Township
golf course. The fee is $48 for in-
dividuals over 21 years of age and
$84 for couples.

They can be obtained at the
recreation department Monday
through Friday from 9 a.m.-4 p.m.,
and must be paid by check or money
order. Memberships are limited and
are on a first come, first served
basis.

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
' Unloncounly, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that tha follow-
ing proposwf ordinance was Introduced and past-
ad on first r.adlng by the Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Ros.ll. Park, In Ih . County of

. Union, N.J., at a public meeting held on April i ,
19S5 and that sala ordinance will b« lak.n up for
passage on Monday .v.nlng, April 32, 1915 at
7:00 p.m., prevailing tlma, or as soon mereaft.r
as said matter can be reached, at the regular
mMtlng of said Mayor and Council to be held at
the Borouoh Hall, 110 E. Weltfl.ld Avenu.,
Ros.ll. Park, N.J., and that all persons In-
terested therein will ba given an opportunity to
be heard concerning same.

By order of t h . Mayor and Council of th.
Boroughof Rosell.Par*. .

JEANKEENAN
Borough1 Clerk

I ORDINANCE No. 1321
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE
VACATION OF A PORTION OF ROOSEVELT
STREET, FORMERLY KNOWN AS LOCUST
AVENUE, AND THE RESERVATION BY THE
BOROUGH OF A TEN FOOT WIDE SANITARY
SEWER EASEMENT. AND A FIFTEEN FOOT
WIDE SIDEWALK EASEMENT.

BE IT ORDAINED by th. Mayor and Council
of th. Borough of Rosalie Park, County of Union,
NewJersay:

SECTION 1. Th . Borouoh 6f Ros.ll. Park has
determined that It Is In the best Interests of the
Borough that tho street hereinafter deicrltMd b.
vacated.

SECTION 1. Tho Street known al Roosevelt
StrMt, formerly Locust Avenue, Irom th .
southesterly lino of Seaton Avenue, as more par-
ticularly describad herein, ba and the same Is
hareby vacated. •

BEGINNING at th. Interaction of th .
south.aslerly llnd of Saalon AVenu. and th . nor-
th.ast.rly line of Roouv.lt 'StrMt (formerly
Locust AV.nu.) as said straats are delineated on
th. map entitled, "Map of Property at Alden.,
Union County, N.J., lew" (Ned In th. Rgglst.r's
off let or Union county and from said bsolnnlnj
point running thane. (I) South 24 o>gre«s 55
minutes East along th.rofor.sald northeasterly
line of Roouv.lt StrMt a dlstanc. of 123.25 fMt
to a point In th . northwesterly Una of lands now
or formerly of Conrall; th«nc. (3) South 51
deor.es 53 minutes 30 seconds west along the
afor.sald northwesterly line of lands now or
formerly ronroll a dlstanc. of 61.63 fMt to a
point In th. southwnt.rly line of ROOMV. I I
strrat- th.no (3) North 34 dweas 55 minutes
w«st along the afor.sald southwesterly t in. of
Roouv.lt StrMt a dlstanc. of 133.25 fMt to tho
Int.rsKtlon of the aforesaid southwesterly Una
of Roouv.lt stra.1 and Ih . aforamantlon.d

.southeasterly Una of Seaton Av.nue; thence (4)
North 51 degress 53 minutes 30 seconds East
along the prolongation of th. south.ast.rly line

-of Seaton Avsnu. a dlstanc of 61.63 fMt to t h .

point and plac.of BEGINNING
SECTION 3. T h . Borough does h«r«by r .s .rv.

a t.n foot wide sanitary sawar .as.rn.ot and a
fifteen foot wld. sldowalk easemant presently
located across said strMl to be vacated.

The Borouoh does h*r.by r.taln I h . right to
maintain, operate rvpalr and replace by Itself or
by any llc.nsM or a hold.r of a franchls. from
the Borough any and all pipes, conduits, swv.rs,
mains, sidewalks, or any other facility or equip-
ment lor the malnt.nanc or operation of . lth.r
or both of tha aforem.ntlorwd .aum.nts now
located In th. street or a portion thereof vacated
by this ordinance.

SECTION 4. T h . aforementioned itreet Is
vacated for tha reason that th«r. Is no natd for a
roadway In th. afor.m.ntlon.d location and the
malnt.nanc thereof Is not b»n.flclsl to tha
Borough ol Rosall. Park.

SECTION 5. All ma'nt.nanc. and r.palr,
together with upkeep of whal.v.r nature for th.'
malnt.nanc. of the ofor.mentlorwd .asemenls
shall remain with the Borouoh of Roul l . Park.

SECTION 6. This ordinance shall take ellect at
'the tlme.and In tha manner prescribed by law '
and shall be recordod wllhln 60 days thereafterand sa l l be recordod wllhln 6 ay
lnth.offlc.of the Union County Register.

6065 Th S t A i l 1,19(5
n t . f c . o f the Union Coun

006065 Th. Spectator, April 11,
(Fas: 133,75)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIORCOURT
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UN ION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-7150-79
THE HOWARD SAVINGS BANK, a corpora-

tion of N.w J.rsay, Plalntllf
VS

DENNIS ORIMSLEY, .1 ux. . t all., Defen-
dants

CIVILACTION
WRIT OF EXECUTION

FOR SALE OP
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of tha above Hated writ of execution
to m« directed I shall expose tor sale by public
v.ndue, In Room 307, In th. Court Houss, In the
City of Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, tha
34th day of April A.D., IMS two o'clock In the
afternoon of said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Borough of Rosalie
COUNTY J. STATE: County of Union, state of

New J.rs.]
STRE

Avenue
STREET « STREET NUMBER: 746 Sheridan

TAX LOT& BLOCK NUMBER: Lot 101B, 104,
105,106A Block 6IH

DIMENSIONS: Approximately 100.0f««tx45.0
feet X 100.0 feet x 45.0 feet ^

NEAREST CROSS STRSGT: Approximately
79.M feat from Morris Place

A full legal description Is available at tha Of-
fice of the Sheriff.

. Thar, is due approximately 151,145.04 with In-
terest from January I I , 19(5 and,costs. The
Sheriff reserves tha right to ad|ourn this sale.

< ' • •• RALPH FROELICH

BOOTH, KENNY, DOUGHERTY,
S.MCKENNA.ATTYS.
CX-37O-O3(DJa,S)
005971 Spectator, March M, April 4,11,11,19(5

' • (Fee: 166,00)

BOROUOH OF RQSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that.an or-
dinance, t i l l , of which Is sat forth below, was
finally passed and approved by tha Mayor and
Council of tha Borough of Rosalie Park at a
public meeting held In the Borough Hall, 110 E.
Weatfleld Avenue, Roselle Park, N. J., on April I .
I9M.' ' ' , • . " . '
. • PASSeOOROINANCE

ORDINANCE NOi 1319
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE ENTRY
INTO A HEALTH SERVICES CONTRACT
WITH THE CITY OF ELIZABETH.

' : ': • .' '.' -- - . jEANKeeNAN
' • • : ' •• . ' BoroughClerk

OOMMThe Spectator, April .11,1915,
•', • . • T . ' : ; ~ (Fee: 14.05)

CITY OF LINDEN
PASSEDORDINANCE NO. J J ! l

AN ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND AND
SUPPLEMENT AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED.
"AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING SALARIES
FOR OFFICERS OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT OF THE CITY OF LINDEN, NEW
JERSEY." APPROVED DECEMBER 37, 1M6.
AND AS AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE
CITYOFLINDENi :

Section 1. That Section 1 of anordlnancaentlll-
ed, "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISHING
SALARIES FOR OFFICERS OF THE POLICE
DEPARTMENT OF THE CITY OF LINDEN,
NEW JERSEY," approved December J7. IM4,
end as amended and supplemented, shall be the

ie - heraby Is further emended and sup-
plemented as follows:

Secllor ' -Section 1. The salary and compensation of the
Police Chief shall baaafollows:

Effective March 1. lets >
S44.000.00 ,

which shall be paid on a bi-weekly basis in

NOTICtOF SALE OF LAND
CITYOF LINDEN . ' •

Nolle* l i htrtby given thjM ttw following City owrwd proptrty dttcrltm. twlow will ba f«k*n up for
CITYOFLINDeN

Nellce is hereby given mat the following City owned propel . . . . . . „
final consideration and offered tot sale el the meeting of council to be held In the council chambers,
City Hell, 301 Norm Wood Avenue, Unden, New Jersey on Tuesdey, ttw lattt day of April, l tsj at lioo
P.M.prevalllngtlme,orassoonttiereafterismemattercanbereached. • ~ •
StTMt
JOUIJTHWA'

eS.II|»t»tttlAVf.,

Lot Approxlmetely

tSH 147
101

1 II

(old 74,73)

(OldH)

40' X 100'
I'xlOS'lrr.)

)

'14,000.00

just seven wins shy of the 500 career
mark. "But in reality it was the play
of three .400 plus hitters, of which
only one returns, that made the
team average as high as it was.''

"The lack of an overall hitting
lineup, combined with an in-
consistent pitching staff, led to our
somewhat disappointing per-
formance. If we are to besuccessful
this spring, we are going,to need
"big years" not only from our of-
fensive people but from our pitching

staff as well."
Frank Gagliano, a 1982 graduate

of Seton Hall Prep in South Orange,
will be a key reliever for the Blue
Hens this season.

The 6-2, 190 pound junior was an
All-State selection for Seton Hall and
has a' career record of 1-2 at
Delaware. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs,. Francis Gagliano of Moun-
tainside and was coached by Rev,
Stephen KUcar.

twtntyHx pcymeni* in eacn year, at ottvtr
talarlM In th* City of Linden art p«ld.

Section 7. All ordinance*or p*rti of ordinances
Inconilitent herewjthin are hereby repealed.

Section 3. Tnli ordinance thail tak« effect at
provided by the taw and The salary chanoet trull
be effective at set forth herein,
PASSED: April a, ]9t5

Robert g.Bonor'
PRESIDENT OF COUNCIL
APPROVED: April 3,1915
G*org« Hudak
MAYOR
ATTEST: Val D. Imbrlaco
CITYCLERK
006047 Linden Leader, April I I , 19(5

(Fee: 115.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th. following proposed ordinance was Introduced and pasaed on
llrsl reading by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Roaeile Park, In the County of Union, N.J., et
a public mMtlng held on April (, 1985 and that said ordinance will be taken up lor passage on Monday
evening, April 33,1985 at 7:00 p.m., prevailing time, or as soon thereafter as said matter can ba reach-
ed, at th. regular mMtlng of said Mayor and Council to ba held at tha Borough Haliln sild Borough of
Ros.ll. Par*, and that all parsons lnter«st.d thar.ln will b. glv.n an opportunity to be heard concern-
Ing same. • .

By order of th. Mayor and Council of th. Boroughof Rosalie Park.
JEAN KEENAN

BoroughClerk
ORDINANCE NO. 1330

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT ORDINANCE NO. 1300 ADOPTED DECEMBER
10, 1914 ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMENT ORDINANCE NO 1184
ENTITLED 'AN ORDINANCE REGULATING TRAFFIC WITHIN THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK' ADOPTED DECEMBER 21, 19(1 AS AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED BY ORDINANCE
NO. 1360 ADOPTED SEPTEMBER 36.191K."

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of Roull . Park that Ordinance No.V"
1184 as amended and supplements! by Ordinance No. 1360 and Ordinance No. 1300 Is hereby amanoaV
and supplemented by adding th. following particulars:

SECTION I. Parklno prohibitions atc.rtalnilmM on certainstrMts.
SCHEDULE 11 • NO PARKING CERTAIN HOURS

Filbert Sired

Colfax Avenue

Westsld.

South side

8:00 a.m. to
noon Thursday

1:00p.m. to
2;O0p.m. Monday

thru Friday
Pine Street Doth sides 3:00 a.m. to

5;M a.m.
Pine Street Both sides 3:00 a.m. to

5:00a,m.
SECTION I I . Tims limit parking on certain streets or parts of streets.'

SCHEDULE IV-
Time Limit . Hours

Roselle PaYk • 1 hour 9:00a.m. to
Borouoh Parking 5:00 p.m. Monday
L o, t ,- thru Saturday

Between Westfleld
Avenue ( N J . 2f)

and Grant Avenu*
Between Locutt

Street and Walnut
Street

Entire length delete
from Schedule 11

Colfax Avenue
to Sumner Avenue

Location
Cast side of Chestnut

Street (north of the
Railroad and gen*rally
opposite Wesf Lincoln

' SECTION.III. Section 3-9. Municipal Complex Restricted Parking.
No person shall park a vehicle In the parking areas surrounding the municipal complex located at

110 East Westfleld Avenue (Lots 2,4,S and part of Lot A, Block 913 In the Borough of ROM Me Park) ex-
cept as described In Schedule XXII attached hereto and made a part of this Chapter,

SCHEDULE XXII -MUNICIPAL COMPLEX RESTRICTED PARKING.
(1) No person shall park a vehicle at anytime in the following driveway area designated as a "fir*

lane."
BEGINNING at a point In the southerly sideline of East Westfleld Avenue distant U9.M feet easterly

from Its Intersection with the easterly sideline of Walnut Street.
Thence < 1) South to degrees OS minutes East, 27.00 feet to a point .
Thence (3) North 79 degrees 57 minutes East, 20.00 feet to a point '
Thence (3) South )0 degrees (M minutes East, 173.00 feet toa point
Thence (4) North 79 degrees 53 minutes East, 305.00 fe«t toa point
Thence (S) North 10 degrees 08 minutes Wait, 30.00 feet to a point
Thence (a) South 79 degrees 53 minutes West, 185.00 feet toa point
Thence (7) North 10 degrees 08 minutes West, 1B0.00 feet to a point In the southerly sideline of East

Westfleld Avenue
Thence (B> South 79 degrees U minutes West, along the said sideline of East Wesrf leld Avenue, 30.00

(e«t to the point of BEGINNING.
(3) No person shall park a vehicle at anytime In the following parking area except fulltlme or part '

t|ms employees of the Borough of Roselle Park.
BEGINNING at a point in the southerly sideline of East Wettf leld Avenue distant easterly 309.46 feet

from Its intersection with the easterly sideline of Walnut Street.
THENCE •> South. )o degrees 06 minutes East 1U.00 feat to a point;
THENCE 3) North 79 degrees 53 minutes East 9.33 feet to a point;
THENCE 3) North 10 degrees 08 minutes West 180,00 feet to a point In the southerly sideline of East

Westfleld Avenue;
THENCE 4) South 79 degrees 53 minutes West along th« southerly sideline of East Westfleld Avenue,

9.33 (eel topolntof BEGINNING.
(3) No person shall park a vehicle at anytime In the following, par king area except persons having

business In tha municipal complex may park a vehicle In this area but the tlm* shall not b« more than
two (3) hours.

Beginning at a point In the southerly sideline of East Westfleld Avenue distant U9.6A feet easterly
from Its Intersection with the easterly sideline of Walnut Street, thence South 10 degrees 08 minutes
East 37.00feet to the BEGINNING point of the parcel being described.

THENCE 1) South 10degreesOBminutes East 75.00feef toa point;
THENCE 3) North79 degrees 53 minutes East 30.00 feet to a point;
THENCE 3)'North 10 degrees08 minutes Wttt 75.00 feet toa point In the southerly sideline of East

Westfleld Avenue; ,
THENCE 4) South 79 degrees 53 minutes West along tha southerly sideline of Eait Westfleld Av*nu*

30.00 feet to point of BEGINNING.
(4) N6 person shall park a vehicle at anytime In the areas described In this Schedule between 1:00

a.m. and 5:00 a.m. during any day of the week without the express permission ofthe Borough Clerk or
Police Department, or at such other times as may be designated by the Mayor and Council by resolu-
tion. '

(5) No vehicle shall be parked except within a ilngle designated parking space where Indicated by
marked lines on the tuoUceof the parking area or as may be directed by the police or by a control jlgn
Indicating the designated ared to park.

. (A) No trailers, trucks, or buses shall be parked In any such area.
- (7) All vehicles must be parked In any such area with the front oi the vehicle facing Inward of facing
tha control sign which designates the parking space therefor, If ther* Is one.

(0) In CAM of a violation of any provision of this Section, the person so parking and the owner of the
vehicle shall be liable to a fine of not more than 150.00 and each day th* violation continues shall be a
separate and distinct violation,

(9) Any vehicle parked In any of the areas described herein In violation of this Section may be
removed from the areas on order of any police officer and the owner thereof shall pay the reasonable
cost of such removal and of storage which may result from such removal before being allowed to
regain possession of the vehicle, and such cost* of removal and storage shall be In addition to any
penalty or fine herelnabove provided.

( ID) This Section shall not apply to any municipal vehicles registered to the Borough of Rotelle Park
nor to any vehicles engaged In police work. • ,'

SECTION IV. Article XIV l i added as fdllows:
ARTICLE XIV • Special permit parking.
Section 14-1. Property Described.
(a) "The provisions, rules and regulations pertaining to the parking areas described herein are

devoted to the purpose of parking motor vehicles for amployees of businesses In the Central Business
.District,

(b) The premises which art to be used for such permit parking Is located on Lots 10 and 11, Block
909, In the Borough of Roselle Park. Union County, New Jersey, and are described a» follows:

(1) Beginning at a point In the southerly sideline of Charles Street distant easterly 335.00 feet
measured along the said sideline of Charles Street from Its Intersection with the easterly sideline of
Chestnut Street thence South 13 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds East 106.00 feet to the point of BEGINN-
ING of the parcel being described.

, Thence (1) South 13 degrees 35 minutes X seconds East 20.00 (eel to • point.
Thence (3) South 7Adegrees 34 minutes 30 seconds W*st sa.OOfeet to m point.

. Thence O) North 13 degrees 35 minutes Mseconds West 30.00 feet to a point.
Thence (4) North 74degrees 34 mlnutei 30 seconds Eait 3a.O0 feet toa point of BEGINNING.
(3) Beginning at a point. In the southerly sideline of Charles Street distant easterly 331.00 feet

measured along the said sideline of Charles Street from Its Intersection with the easterly sideline of
Chestnut Street then South 13 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds East 31.00feet to the BEGINNING point
of the parcel being described.

Thence (1) South 13 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds East 54.00 feet to a point.
Thence (3) South7ad*grees34minutesMsecondsWestaO.OOfeettoapolnt. '
Thence (3) North 13 degrees 35 minutes 30 seconds West *4.00 feet to a point.
Thence (4) North 7i degrees 34 minutes 30 seconds East 30.00 feet toa point of BEGINNING.
Section I4'3. Decals or permits,
'a) Parking on the above-described property thajl be,permitted by permit only, which shall be

evidenced by a decal of other Identification Issued to the owner of the motor vehicle.
(b) The above-described property shall be marked with signs Indicating that park

mlt only and that vehicles must bear the required decal or Identification, which
(b) The above-described property shall be marked with signs Indicating mat parking will be by per

. lit only and that vehicles must bear the required decal or Identification, which signs may siate
"Parking for Vehlc lei with PermltOnlV'or, "Permit Parking Only,"

(c) No vehicle shall be parked In any such area unless It displays In the lower rear corner of It* left
-eat1 window a current and valid decal or Identification so Issued by ttw Borough of Rosella Park as
herein provided.

;.') No vehicle shall be parked or remain parked In any s__ _
5:00 a.m. during any day of the week or at such other times as may be designated by the Mayor and

(d) No vehicle shall be parked or remain parked In any such area between the hours of 1:00 a.m. m
t M MM . J . , _ l . . _ . ^ * » L . . _ ^ l . . - A _ . . _ I - I U . _ . * ! _ _ _ ^ _ . . . t I . 1 . ^ * .1 I . . . 1 » » _ . .

lQS'j

JW.OOO.00

to ba conveyed subtect to restrictive covenant thai only a dwelling Mjusi've erected'on'tho
,'Tha«oovenantlslorunwlthttielsnd, • T".,, .

» ! ; • • '

Council by resolution.
I.) No v.hlcl. shall b. period .xc.pt wllhln a slngla d«slgnet«d parking spac. wh«re Indicated by

marked Unas on th. surfsc. of th. parking area or as may b* directed by the polica or by a control sign
' Indicating thedaslgnated area to park. . ' ,

(f) No trailers, trucks, or busts shall be parked In any such area.
(g) All v.hlclsa must b. parkad In any such ar.a with th . front of th . v.hlcl. facing Inward or facing

the control sign which designates 1ha parking spac. therefor, If there Is one.
(hi No vehicle shall b . parksd within th . .ntranc. or .Kit to such area or within any of In . alsl«e or

lanas thereof.

Section 1*1. Issushc.of D K . I I or Identification.
(al Said decals or other type of Identification shall-be Issued by the Borough Clark during the

regular hours during which her office Is op«n and only upon display of a current and valid New. Jersey
motor v.hlcl. registration certificate showing th. name end address of the applicant and a latter from
the owner of any business In the Cntral Business District Identifying the Individual as an employee of
that business. Such dKal or Idantlflcatlon shall b. IssiMd only to the owner of the motor vehicle and Is
completely non-transf.rabl.; however, a decal or Identification may ba transferred during the period
for which valid to a new v.hlcl« or motor v.hlcl. purchase* by tha applicant on the sale or trensfer of
th. original vshlcle. In th. case of a sale or transter, the owner shell remove the decal or Identification
and submit «vld.nc« thereof to th. Borough Cl.rk In ord.r to obtain a new decal or Identification.

(bl Decals or Idantlf Icatlon shall b. valid for a period of three (!) months from the 1st of the month
af ler II Is Itsuwi until th. last day of th. iKond month thareaftar.

. (c) The application for a decal or Identification and permission to use the same shall be cherod at
th. rat. of S21.00 .v.ry three ,(11 months: provlaWd furtnar than a maximum of on. (1) dec.l or parmlt
shall b» Issuad and no r.lunds shall b» mad..

(dl The first dacals or permits Issued shall be valid from the date of Issue until midnight of July 51,
!«eJ, ' . ,

(e) Said decals or permits shall have wrltnm trareon "Roeelle Park Parking Permit" together with
the number of the permit, motor vehicle reglstretlon number, motor vehicle license number, the dete
Issusd and th. date of expiration.

(II The Borough clerk shall make and keep a word of all permits Issuad by her Including the
number, the date of Issuance, the neme of the person to whom Issued with his or her eddrass, tha
motor vehicle registration number, the make, model and color of tha motor vehlcl. for which Issuad,
end th. license prete number of themotorv.hicl.forwhlch1ssued. ' . •

SKtlon in Any person parking a motor vehicle wild such decal or permit atflked thereto shall be
presumed to have properly applied for and received permission to park said motor vehicle In such
area provided that the decal or Identification properly Identifies that motor vehicle es being the vehl-
clelorwhlchmepermltwaslssued. ,

Section US. No person shall park or place any disabled vehicle or permit any such disabled v.hlcl .
to remain In any such area without the express pwmlsslon of the Polica Department.

Section 14e.violations. , •
(a) Any person parking a vehicle In any other manner as required herein though the vehicle bears •

, valid decal or Idantlflcatlon shall b> sublKt to a tin. not exceeding 115.00 and each day that such «
violation occurs shall be a separate and distinct violation. Payment of such, fine may be made to the
Violations Clark of the Borough upon a plea of guilty.

(b) In case of evloletlon of any other provision of this Article, the person so parking and the owner of
, in . vehicle shall be liable to a fine of not more than up and each day the violation continues shall be •
separate and distinct violation.

I d Any vehicle perked In any such area In violation of this Article, except a vehicle bearing a valid
decal or Identification may be romowd from the area on order of any polica officer and tha owner
thereof shall pay the reasonable cost of such removel and o«.storage which may result from such
removal before belnt allowed to regain tha possession of the vehicle, and such coats of removal and
storage shall be In addition Many penalty or fine herelnabov* provided.

SKtlon 147. This Article shall not apply to any municipal vehicles registered to the Borough of
RoselleParknortoanyvehlclesengeoedlnpo'iceworti.

srCTION V. Article XVT'Angle parking of parking perpendicular to the curtXIne or sideline In the
following areas shall be permitted,. ,

(a) Perpendicular to the westerly sideline of south Sheridan /
• it southerly from Its Intersection willweaterlw sideline distent M.0O feet southerly from Its Intersection wlttUtw soutf

Westfleld Avenue to a point 110.00 feet southerly from Its Intersection with the soumerly tldellrie. of
East wittf laid Avenue.

(bl Perpendicular to thevesterly sideline M Roosevelt street beginning et a point m the westerly
sideline ofNoosevelt Street distant 15.00 feet northerly from Its Intersection with ma northerly sIcMlns
of Weal Clay Avenue to a point northerly along said westerly sMallrit7ot nooalvelt Street to ma

. southerly side of the Railroad. ' >
(cl Tbiaboy. described pramleseshall be marked with signs Indicating that angle periling only M I I

O#ptt*fYilttVd, •' - ' • " •
' (d) No vehicle shall be parkad except within a slngla designated parting space where Indicated by
marked lines on tha surface of the road. ' '

(e)AMv»hlclmmultrarklnsucnarMswimth.fronl«mevehlckifa«lnglnwardorfaclngthscon-
trolling sign which designates the parting spaces, if there Is one. '<

m In case of • violation of any provision of this Article, ttw person so parking and ttw owner bf Hi*
veil I d . shall be liable to a fine o f not more man sit and each day ttw violation conHnwM sivsl) be •
separateanddlitlnctvlolallon. ' . ' • vrfr-*-

SUCTION VI. straets and ereas not specif In l ly mentioned In this Ordinance are IManaia to remain
unchanged as defined In axlitlng ordinances. .

. SICTION VIL All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent with ttw provisions of this or-
1 ^^^"wrfflwjwaJiMncsstwM^

i.ror.AprlMI.IHJ - , •••••• ( f - e e r t m f a j l
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Surcharge bills going out
Motorists who were caught

driving without insurance or while
suspended in 1864- will- begin
receiving insurance surcharge bills
this month, Clifford W; Snedeker,
director of the New Jersey Division
of Motor Vehicles, has warned.

Motorists guilty of those violations
will have to pay $250 a year for three
years or face indefinite suspension
of their driving priviledges in New
Jersey. The surchages will be im-
posed for any violations occurring
on or after March 19, 1984, the ef-
fective date o f the surcharge
regulation.

More than 18,000 motorists will be
billed a total of $24.5 million during
the course of 1985, with the first
wave of bills going out around the
middle of April, Snedeker advised.

These surcharges are in addition .
to those already mandated for motor
vehicle point violations and drunk
driving convictions under the New
Jersey • Automobile Insurance.
Reform Act of 1982.

The regulatory surcharges were
first imposed on motorists guilty of
those violations in 1983. However,
the effective date of the regulatory

surcharges was later rolled back to
March119,1984 and the $1.2 million
initially collected as a resultof those
1983' violations is currently being
refunded.

Anyone suspended by a court of
DMV for the following violations
committed after March 19, 1964 is
subject to the following surcharges:
unlicensed driver, $100 for three
years; suspended driver,' $250 for
three years; driving with no in-
surance, $250 for three years and '
uninsured moped, $100 for three
years.

A total of 73,321 motorists will be
surcharged for operating a motor
vehicle without insurance. Another
18,270 will be surcharged for driving
'while under suspension, 16,332 will
receive $100 surcharge bills for
driving without a valid license and
391 will be surcharged $100 for
operating a jnoped without in-
surance. '

Motorists assessed surcharges
will have- 30 days from the date of
billing to pay or their driving
priviledges will be suspended. Only
those who can prove indigence will
be allowed additional time to pay.

Eighty percent of the money
collected through' the insurance
surcharge sytem goes to the Joint
Underwriting Association (JUA),
the organization which insures New
Jersey motorists who cannot secure
insurance on the voluntary market.'
The money is intended to cover the
JUA's expected loses due to insuring
high risk drivers. The remaining 20
percent is kept by DMV to cover
adminstrative costs •

Union Public Notice \

dlnanc* ba an* ma tama IS haraby wnandatf to
raMMfoitani

Mctlon 1. Tlw CTMIMI at a pwk M wt Mril i«
K» plant harainaMar manttonaJba and l*» Mint
J|harm* wtttorltM wd MtflcaM and MM park
stall ba known aa Ma Coillm Park.

MCtkn i . All onMnMCM and **rt» of er-
incvwsivin nvrvwivn p i w w r

3. Till. aroUiartMMall takaaHact Im-

InianLMdar^lVII I I . I M
<tat:l».aJ>

PUBLIC NOTIce It haraby BIVMI n u t ttw or.
dlnanca M t forth M o w » l l Introduced «t a
mHtlng of ttw Towmhlp commlttM M ttw
Towmtilp of union In flw County ol Union Iwld on
April t , ini. and mat said ordlnanc* will M fur-
tlwr contldarad for final pattaga al a matting of
ttw Towntfilp Commmw at Municipal H u d '
quartan, Frlbarser Park. Morris Avanua,
Union, Ntw Jtrsay, on April 31, WIJ, at • p'clock
P.M.' • .

NANCY DERR
Township Cltrk

AN ORDINACE AMENDING A ORDINANCE
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
AND DEDICATING LARCHMONT PARK AND
PROVIDING FOR THE IMPROVEMENT
THEREOF WITHIN THE TOWNSHIP OF
UNION IN THE COUNTY OF UNIONlMAKING
AN APPROPRIATION FOR SAID PURPOSE
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE FINANCING OF
BONDS A N D BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES".adoptM octoter la.ieto and Inden-
tilled » Ordinance No. 3O2A

BE IT ORDAINED by the Towmhlp Commit-
tee ol the Townthlp of Union In the County ol
Union:

Section 1. Section 1 of the above entitled or

NOTICiOfCONTRACT AWARDED
The TowiMhii Committee of the Towmhlp of

Union In me CoUmV of Union hat awarded a con-
tract without cdntpemiva bidding as s profes-
sional service: pursuant to N.7.S.A. aM:11-
S ID Ia l . Thlt resolutionauttwrlilng the1 services
is available for public Inspection In the Office of
ttwMunklpal clerk. ^ ^
BY ORDER OF THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

Nancy Derr. Township Clark
Dated: April 10, IH5
Awarded to: LeoT. Souia
Services: Representing ttw Township of Union

In ttw matter of a tax appeal filed by the Estate
of George Levin (stuyvesant Manor) with the
Tax Court of the State of New Jersey for the pur-
pose of performing necessary appraisal work
and testifying In connection therewith.

Time Period: From January 1,19S5 to comple-
tion thereof > . •>

Cost: Not to exceed IS.OOO.00
00WS2 Union Leader, April 11, IMS

(Fee:il l .eo)

. NOTICE OF CONTRACT AWARDED
The Township committee of ttw Township of

Union In the County of Union has awarded a con-
tract without competitive bidding as a- profes-
sional service pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:11'
5(1)(a). This resolution authorlilng the services
It available for public Inspection In the OHIce of
the Municipal Clerk.
BY ORDER OF THETOWNSHIP COMMITTEE

'" . Nsncy Derr, Townthlp Clerk
Dated: April 10,19S5

- Awarded to: Arthur Kramer, Esq.
' Services: Represent certain named police Of •

fleers In a Federal Court litigation.
Time Period: March 1, IMMocompletlon
Coit: 175.00 per hour, not to exceed 15,000

004051 Union Leader, April 11,1965
(Fee:M.!3)

Should I stay married for the sake of the children?
When do we tell thechildren about divorce and how?
Who gets custody? What Is Joint Custody? What Is
Split Custody? ••;-.-

Do the children have a choice where they live?
Can my Spouse take the children out of state?
What if my child doesn't want to visit my spouse?
What is divorce mediation?

ELLIOT H. GOtJRVltZ
. Certified Civil Trial Attorney

•Fellow of the American Academy of Matrimonial Attorneys
• V Practice Limited to Matrimonial & Custody Matters •'" . '

2424 Morris A ve. Union. N.J. (201) 687-2800 Consultation by Appt. only.
Member of the New Jersey and New York Bar. ;

Vr- ;,;*

Medical & Legal
D I R E C T O R Y

Section Two ol the.Union Leader, Sprlnglleld Leader; Mountainside Echo, Linden Leader, The Spectator, Kenilworth Leade

on
Union
County

April 11,1985
Over 70,000 Readers

THIS SPACE COULD
BE YOURS..EASY/

LOW COST
AND CONSISTENT

ADVERTISING TO HELP
YOUR BUSINESS

CALL TODAY 686-7700

We Pamper Your Feet
486-3338

Dr. Eric M. Deutchman
Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surgery

706 W. St. George Avenue Linden

(Across Irom St. George Diner)

Arch & Heel Pain
Bunions & Hammertoes
Corns ,4 Callouses

Diabetic Feet.
Ingrown Toenails
Warts

Evenings &
Saturdays

. Available

Dudley S. Jackman
D.M.D.

Practice Limited To

Oral & Maxlllofaclal
Surgery

Specializing in:
•Oral Surgery
• Pain Control

' • Emergency treatments

1070 Springfield »»«.. Irvington •
. (EntranceonSmMhSt.)'

Hours By Appointment

371-5110

MALCOLM H. HERMELE
M.p., P.A.

Internal Medicine
a

Arthritic Diseases

2444 Morris A ve. -
Union, N.J.

(Corner of Burnet Ave.
and Spruce St.)

6877250
Hours by Appointment Only

Robert A. Wortzel
D.M.D

Comfortable Dentistry

Preventive & Restorative
Dentistry

2]3Summit Road
Mountainside

654-5151

Altema, M.D.
Infernal

Medicine

964 Sanford Avenue

Corner of Clinton Ave
Irvington

399-1002

CRAIG H. WILSON D.D.S. P.A.
964 Sanford Avenue

irvington, N.J.
374-7100

Cosmetic Bonding & Family
Dentistry

complimentary Consultation welcomed
If your smile Is not becoming you,

you should be coming to us!

KEIN, POLLATSCHEK & GREENSTEIN
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

IIRVINO TMB UNION-aSfHK JMtM MM OUBR »O V I M *
PntlOHIIUUD 1 M U RIIIRMIHTATION

PERSONAL IN1URY(KCIDENT CASES1NO FEE WITHOUT RECOVERr

•CORPORATIONS a PARTNERSHIPS • REAL ESTATE , • WORKER'S COMPENSATION

• WIILS«ESTATES ' •MATRIMONIAL •CRIMINAL* MUNICIPAL COURT
• ZONING LAND USE . EMPLOYMENT PROBLEMS " , • • ,

FREEJNjTIALCONSiMATION , . - . ' • > •

688-oaoo
1000 STUYVESANT AVENUE, UNION, N.j. 07083

Michael J. Bianco D.D.S. F.A.E.S.
Daniel J. DiCiacomo D.D.S M.A.C.D.

FAMILY DENTISTRY

2801 Morris Ave. (1st Level) Union

Hours By
Appointment only

WOMEN'S HEALTH ASSOCIATES
OF IRVINGTON

50 Union Ave: Suite 104
irvington (2019 372-1441

OBSTETRICS &GYN0COLOGY
By Appointment

Kenntth Treadwell Jr.. M.D. Matilyn 0. Me Arthur. M,D.

FOOT SPECIALIST 6 8 8 i i l l
Dr. Robert I. Neufeld

Podiatric Medicine & Foot Surf ery
2626 Mprris Aye., Union

.. ., (across from CVS Pharmacy •

Arch and Heel Pain Diabetic Feet
Corns & Callouses . Ingrown Toenails aaturdav
Bunions «& Hammcrtocs Warts Hours Available

Dr. Marshall R. Feldman
'•• n iirofpssion.il rorpniMtinn

Dr. Sandra L. Cold
poclintric Physicuins .mcl 5nrc|pnnr.

WE WOULD LIKE TO
WELCOME YOU TO OUR

NEW LOCATION AT:

THE PARKSIDE PLAZA
1600 ST. GEORGES AVE.
RAHWAY —SUITE 114

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL

388-2375
EVENING AND SATURDAY APPOINTMENTS ARE WELCOME

FOR TOTAL FOOT CARE FOR YOUR ENTIRE FAMILY

ERTIFIED
CIVIL TRIAL
ATTORNEYS
Personal Injury Practice Including
Claims Involving Deaths & Injuries

• Motor Vehicle!
• Falla A Unsafe Property Condition*
• Unsafe* Defective Products
• Recreational Accident! .
• Medical or Dental Malpractice
'Expoenre to Toxic Snbeianc

Javerbaum & Wurgaft P

379-4200

BERNARD FELDMAN, D.D.S., P.A.
PAUL R. FELDMAN, DM.G.

General & Cosmetic Dentistry

201-373-1073
1146 StuyV0*CMt AvenUO Offlc* hour* by appolntm*ni
Unlon-lrvlngton, N.J. 07111. iwewlng hour* available)

ft-

Focus
Horoscope
Page 4

Calendars
Pages 5,6

Spring Fling
atTrailside
Page 3

GoJf^g
at UCGsites
Page 3

Springtime
is car care time

HEADACHE & NEUROLOGIC ASSOCIATES, P.A.
WM. I MULLALLY. M.O.

Diploniiile in Niiiirulocy &
IAN R. LIVINGSTONF.M.D

Diplnniiili; in NIMIIuloi'.v

SPECIALIZING IN THE TREATMENT OF HEADACHES
Migraines Cluster ' Tension
Head & Heck Injuries Tic Douloureux
Utilizing: Stress Management Tens
Infrared Tele-Thermography Physical Therapy Biofeedback

SUITE200 ,.-. •' . „ , - - * . : , « 375 PttSAIC WE.
l i m R ' I M D i f i S i w f f i S ! ™ - MIWIEIB.N.J.
PRINCETON, N.j. 08540 , "W. ' , " i « i « W 07006. U

ATTORNEY AT LAWFBBTHURT???

foot Care Center
of Irvington
22 Bail street

375-Q505

minimum ollice tee

Most Insurance Accepted
Drs. Berg«r, Bloorh A Notiri

Surgeon podiatrists

You walk on our lepulat ldn ' j
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, By Laura Mlchelson
Here's a trivia question; Who's

the man responsible (or breaking
PHisidfent RonaldReagan's bones
r-,ffiree t|iihes?

Hint: He alsc introduced Lucille
Ball to.Desi Amez; was voted the.
be$t comedian during World War
II; and was once nominated for a

. Tony Award; •
Give up? It's Eddie Bracken,

. star of vaudeville, Broadway, Hol-
lywood, television, radio and now
appearing in the Paper Mill Play-
house production of "Show Boat."

•. I've wanted to interview
Bracken' 'ever Since He moved to
Glen Ridge a little more than a.
yeiar ago. it's not every day a ce--

leBrlty of His sidt'uf e ihtfVe's into
the neighborhood.'

The opportunity came last week
when Alpertiha Rellly, director of
public relations at the Paper Mill,
arranged for the three of us to have
dinner. .

Any hesitation about meeting a
manwhose performing career
spans 67 years, who has just Com-
pleted his 10.000th performance on

"There 1 was — just
three years old — with a
4'year-old brother who
was dying to be an agent,
tie told; his teachers at
school that>•'•'he had a.
brother^who could sing
and brought me to a play
audition.. 1 got the part. I
really killed 'em; I
knocked all the mothers
off their seats and got 17
encores.'' .

Eddie Bracken
the legitimate stage and who's ap-
rJe'Sred in more tHa»20 motion plp-
tiires was alleviated the moment
BraeiteTt walked into Mrs. Reillys
office where we were waiting for
him.to return from a "Show Boat"
rehearsal in New York City.' '

Bracken pretended to clumsily' •
smash into the door. Mrs. Reilly
screamed; she had'visions of her
star performer suffering a broken
nose or at the very least a black
eye! Bracken laughed heartily at
the success of his trick and the.
light, relaxed tone of the evening -

" w a s s « t . ' •••.'., . .' '

During dinner. Bracken re-
counted stories of his escapades as
a n a c t o r . , . . . • • • .

Amazingly he. began his career
at the tender age of three —
without his parents' knowledge.

"There I was — just three years
old — with a 4-year-old brother who

down memory lane

Eddie Bracken
n agent. He told

his teachers at school that he had a
brother who could sing and brought
me to a play audition. I got the
part. I got up there — I was a
soprano — and sang 'Mother's
Song.'I really killed'em; I
knocked all the mothers off their
seats and got 17 encores," Bracken
recalls.

An enterprising youngster,
Bracken's brother entered him in a
succession of amateur shows.
'.'We'd go to three or four competi-
tions every Saturday. After each
show,'my brother would have a
tatrftaiting to wisk me off to the
next one. And I'd win every
time. . .Both my mother and
father worked and had no idea
what we were doing until I brought
home a Brownie camera and cur-
tains for my mother's room. My
folks wanted to know where I got
the money. When I told them I had .
won it. they Couldn't believe it until
they came to see a show for them-
selves." says Bracken.

By the age of eight Bracken be-
came the master of ceremonies at
the amateur shows at the Astoria
Grand Theater. "I was winning .
every weekso they wouldn't let me
enter any mare. They had me in-
troduce the acts instead. I was so
little that when it came time to

• hold my hand over the performers'

heads. I had to stand on a chair,"
he laughs.

Bracken went on to vaudeville.
After school, he'd go to the theater
and sit in the audience. The per-
formers would call out. "We under-
stand there's a boy in the audience
who can sing." Bracken would pre-
tend innocence and sheepishly
come Up on stage where he would
proceed to belt out songs like
"Cross My Heart." "Mother. I
Love You" and "I Wonder What
Became of Sally."

, He also did Buster Brown news-
paper ads and played the poor little

' rich boy in the original silent' 'Our
Gang1' comedies. He then went on
to appear in the first kiddy talk
movies. "The Kiddy Troopers,"
filmed at America Sound Studios,
now the Actors' Studio in New
York.

Though his acting career was on
its way, Bracken said he almost
traded it for the life of a fighter.
The Pioneer Gym was next door to
the studio and he would go there to
watch some of the great fighters
like Benny Ross training. The
young Bracken started working out
at the gym top and by the age of 15.
he had his first amateur fight.

' For the next four years Bracken
alternated appearing in a variety
of flop shows and fighting:' 'Luck-

ily I didn't flop in the ring!" he .
chuckles.

The turning point came in 1935
when George Abbot gave him a
part in "Brother Rat" and then
cast him in "What a Life."

Abbot's plays turned morc:than
Bracken's professional life around.

"Name the people, 1
know them...Lionel and
John Barrymore ,
Groucho, Alan Ladd,
Barry Sullivan...Name
the toum, I've seen it;
name the city, I've seen it
change."

Eddie Bracken

Upon returning from the national
tour of "Brother Rat," Bracken
went to see the play's New York.
production. There he saw actress
Connie Nickerson on stage for the
first time. They went on to tour
together in "What a Life" where
Bracken says he tried hard to con-
vince her that "all the good-looking
guys in the play didn't really have
it" and that he was "the one." He
apparently did a good job because
they were married, and have been.

Bracken's career continued to
flourish. He went to Hollywood for
the Abbot-Rodgers and Hart musi-
cal "Too I«any Girls." Film after
film followed: "The Miracle of
Morgan's Creek. "Hail the Con-'
quoring Hero," his two favorites,
"Summer Stock" with Gene Kelly
and Judy Garland. "A Slight Case
of Larceny" with Mickey Dooney
and numerous films with Betty
Hutton and Veronica Lake.

In fact. Bracken says he's either
appeared with or met "practically
everybody there is to meet."
"Name the people, I know
them. . .Lionel and John Bar-
rymore. Groucho. Alan Ladd.
Barry Sullivan." he recounts.

Bracken starred in radio and
was voted by soldiers as the best
comedian in World War II: he's
appeared in movies from all the
major studios and on stage in such
winners as "The Seven Year Itch."
"Teahouse of the August Moon"
and most recently "Hello Dolly"
with Carol Channing for which he
was nominated for a Tony Award.

He tours extensively. "Name the
town. I've seen it: name the city,
I've seen it change.'1 he states.

But throughout his life.
Bracken's family has remained
number one. He says he was very
busy during those glamorous hey-

(Contliuird on paRr !>



NEW JERSEY BALLET Company Will present an evening of
classical and jazz ballet Saturday at 8 p.m. arid Sunday at 3
p.m. at Wilklns Theater, Kean College, Union. The per-
formances will be the last in a series which started In Oc-
tober. Works by George Balanchlne, "Norbert Vesak and.
resident choreographer Jay Norman will be Included..
Tickets can be obtained at the Wilkins Theater Box Office,
today, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m, and tomorrow, 10 am. ,to 4 p.m:, or
one hour before curtain time. ' , •', '

"Woman Talk" at UCC
"Sometimes it gets noisy when

deaf strangers meet.". So is the
theme of "Woman Talk," a play to
be presented at Union County
College's Cranford Campus Theatre
on Thursday, April 17 at 8 p.m,

UCC's Interpreters/or the Deaf
Program, along with VISA (Visual
Interpreters Signing Association), a
student group at UCC, are spon-
soring the benefit presentation.
Proceeds from the play will go to the
UCC Barbados Student Internship
Fund.

"Women Talk," written and
directed , by Bruce Hllbolt, was
originally performed at the En-
termedia Second Story Theater in
Now York in 1984, as well as at
Northeastern University in Boston.
It has been called ''A thrilling ex-
perience," by a deaf member of the
audience. A New York newspaper
critic wrote, "It challenges the
theater's dimensions I"

Performing in the play wj^be
Linda Herenchak, who has per-

formed with the American. Deaf
Dance Company in Austin, Texas,
and appeared with the New York
Deaf Theater in "A Play of 1,000
Words." She has worked with
Jacques d'Amboise . at Lincoln
Center and has danced on the "Mike
Douglas Show" and WNBC's "Live
at Five," Since 1981, she has been

' teaching sign language courses at
Union County College, '.'•'

Ellen Roth also will be performing
in the play. She has-appeared with
the Gallaudet College Theater
Touring Company, "Ghost Train."
Roth studied acting at the 1981
National Theater of the • Deaf
Summer Session. She Is currently
freelancing as a photographer and a
sign language instructor/interpreter
trainer.

Admission is $8 for the public and
$5 for UCC'students. Tickets will be
$10 at the door. To reserve seats call
the, .Interpreters for the Deaf
Program, 276-2600, extension 2C9.
Voice interpreters will be at the
performance.

Star sails down memory lane

Auditions set for conftedy
The New Jersey Public Theater

will hold an open casting audition for
Christopher Durang's comedy
"Beyond Therapy" tonight at 7:30
and Saturday at 1p.m.

' "Beyond Therapy" will be
direpted by Gary A. Bihier.
Rehearsals will begin April 20. The

play will run from May 31 through
June 29, with performances every

' Friday and .Saturday evening (and
possibly some Sunday per-
formances!.
. Auditions will be. held at 118 South
Ave,, East, Cranford. Further in-
formation can be obtained by calling .
272-5708. .:.• ' ' '

(Continued from pane I)
. days of Hollywood, working with
. his wife to build his family of five

children.
., He is so family oriented that
when Esquire Magazine featured
its series, the "Unknockables,"' ce-
lebrities about whom its writers
could not-discover any scandal.
Bracken appeared on the cover. •
''They chose me right along with
the pope and Lassie!" he quips.

Bracken's family, which now in-
cludes seven grandchildren, is the
reason he moved to Glen Ridge. He
wanted a large home in a beautiful

it'1 community where his daughter,
son and daughter-in-law could live

. with him and his grandchildren
could visit.

"Show Boat" marks Bracken's
fourth appearance at the Paper
Mill. In 1969, he starred in "I Can't
Hear You When the Water's Run-
ning:" in 1971, audiences enjoyed
him in "Plaza Suite" and, in 1976,
in "A Funny Thing Happened on
the Way to the Forum."

In 1981. after the Paper Mill
burned down. Bracken was one of
the celebrities who journeyed to '
Trenton to plead legislators for
funds to rebuild the theater.

1 ' I n "Show Boat," Bracken stars
as Capfn Andy Hawks, skipper of
the Mississippi floating theater

. "Cotton Blossom." "It'soneof

. those certain roles I love to do. . .It
("Show Boat") is a joyous play.

,, my kind of show," he states.
Okay, you say, but what about •

President Reagan? How was
Bracken responsible for breaking
his bones? Well, the first time Re-
agan was trying to show Bracken

', how to jump over a hedge oni horse
back. . :..': .

"We were In a movie together
and all I knew from horses, being a
kid from Astoria, was that they
pulled ice carts. The horse went .

' over the hedge beautifully, Ron
. didn't." laughs Bracken.

The second time, Reagan and
Bracken were appearing in "The
Girl From, Jones Beach," Reagan
was supposed to chase Virginia
Mayo and Bracken was to chase ,
Donna Drake, Bracken suggested

Teen festival
seeking aides

Tlie New Jersey State Teeri Arts .
Program is looking for volunteers to
help out at the 1985 State Teen Arts
Festival.

The.' 16th annual statewide
celebration of the arts takes place

• from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. May 28, 29
and 30, on the Douglass Campus of
Mason Gross School of the Arts,
Rutgers, the State University, New
Brunswick. Peopel are needed to
staff registration desks, assist as
house and stage managers, and act
as masters of ceremony.

The New Jersey State Teen Arts
Festival Is a nationally recognized
artsin-education event attracting
more than 10,000 students, teachers,
artists, and members of the general
public. Teenagers. selected from
county festivals,held in the spring
exhibit and present their creative
talents in the visual, literary, and
performing arts,. .,

Information is available by calling
201-745-3898. ,

they pretend to i base the wrong
girls and bump into each other.
They did and that "bump" resulted
in Reagan breaking several bones
in his neck.
' On the third occasion, Reagan
consented to play in the "Movie
Stars World Series," coordinated >;;
by Bracken. Reagan went Up to >'.'
bat; Ward Bond was the catcher;
Reagan foul-tipped the ball: Bond
ran back, pretending the ball was
fair: caught it and threw It to

CeorgftTj*tts; ifeagan began run-
Ding, (ripped over Tobias and -
brokehlsleg

You can see the man who caused
the Presidents injuries at the Pa-
per MjlIPUjyliouse in Millbum

. ;thr6iighMayi4.Performancesof
'.'5hbw Boa^" will be Wednesday
through Sunday at 8 p.m. with
matinees Saturday and Sunday at 3
p.m. and Thursday at 2 p.m,.For
tickets and additional information
call the box office at 376-4343.

Gala to benefit arts
Plans are being made for a "gala

goods and services benefit" this fall
(o finance restoration of the Old
Rahway Theater for reopening as
the Union County Arts Center.

Rahway Landmarks, the nonprofit
corporation in charge of the project,
is seeking donations in the form of
new commercial items, antiques,
handcrafted items, art works, and
services such as lawn. mowing,
babysitting, car repairs, beauty

.treatments,, etc. Local businesses
are urged to donate gift certificates
or actual goods.

The exact date and site of the

summer at theHuffman-Koos store,
was the year's'rSlngie best fund-
raiser for the arts center project.
• This year's-auction could con-

ceivably be held at the theater,
: which-, is' •'.. currently undergoing

restoration. By late April,
restoration of the inner and outer
lobbies will have been completed.

Anyone wishing to donate goods
and services to this important fund-
raiser may phone 738-7769 (week-
days, 10 to 5).or 388-6389 (evenings).
Rahway Landmarks personnel will
take the Information and provide
Instructions on ' delivery.

Rebates In
New Jersey

on ~Carrier

tn m a sysler
* ny modification is extral '•'• : ..

NO ONE ELSE IN THE STATE OFFERS REBAT$ *HIS BIG!

y Avenue • P.O. Box 257
N.J; 07033 . Phon"(^ija72.2100
Number 1 Air Conditioning Mttor

SWING AND SWAY^Jacquellnfr and Dennis Rogers of
Rogers Dance Studio, 18 Prospect St., Westfield, are offering
a free ;dance class tomorrow from 7:30'tb 8;30 p.m. in
preparation for the American Lung Association of Central
New Jersey's upcoming Ballroom Dance-A-Thon, 'Swing and
Sway with A.L.A.' Apri l 20 at Farcher's Grove, Union.
Anyone wishing to take advantage of the free class should be
at Rogers Studio by 7:30p.rni tomorrow. Additional In-
formation about .the dance-a-fhon Is available1 by calling the
Lung Association af 388-4556.; •;•;* ';,v-';•;.,• iv;; C'-'':- •:'•',''I'1' ''l\ •

M
we i

1 The American Heart Association,
Metropolitan Chapter '(serving
Essex, Union and Hudson counties)
and .ThiA Kids, Inc., Union, are
participating in a joint 10-week
"Pounds Off for Heart" program to
support heart research, educational

' program! and community services.
Participants wUl sign up sponsors

who will pledge* certain amount of
money per pound lost.

Inquiries for registration or more
information should be directed to the
Thin Kids headquarters, 689,1717, or
the Metropolitan Chapter, 978-3636.

Swim classes set
The Elizabeth YMCA has an-

nounced that swim classed at all
levels will begin Saturday t\nd run
through J u n e s . >• ^ '. ">*,'• ••.;•.,

All swim class. paracipanb)',mus(>i''
join the Yat a feeof eOperyearV ' £

A complete schedule of" swim

';.pni^WriiM'''ii^y«p^,'^:'

Going for It
, The Summit YWCA's Fitness Club

for professional women, "Going for
it," begins a new session on Monday
with exercise and fitness classes to
suit the needs, interests and
schedule of working women. A
variety of classes, including Stretch
and Flex, swimming, aerobics, and
a weight room . are' available.
Unlimited attendance at all classes
and activities for 10 weeks/April 15
thrugh 24, Is offered for *80.

Additional ; information is
available by calling the Y at 273-

• 4 2 4 2 . , ' . , • ' • ! ' • ; • ' • . ' , , ; , . . , ' • •;•. '•••;

Session beginning
: The Yyette; Dance Studio, 118

Walnut Ave., Cranford, is beginning
a new' eight-week sesson of

'California Workout 4- exercise and
aer^lc*. c«nbined,: air'levels of

' adiUt aw) 'teen jazt,cla5ses, and pre-
^m»e$V«jh''.;. Introduction ;,;-,ato'..:
:' movement and fhyt|im for the three-
?'^ri^:';'*jiir^:>:ii^orjnaU6n: is
'available by exiling the studio at 276-

The Trailside'Nature arid Science
'.Center, Coles" Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside, is
In the midst of its annual "Spring
Fling." Open to all county residents,
a different and exciting adventure is
planned each day. Pre-registration
is required for all programs with
f e e s . .'•*..-',•

. The remainder of the "Spring
Fling" schedu)e is as follows:

Today, 11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.—
Lunchtime Safari: ,a lunchtime hike

' through the Watchung Reservation;
wear sturdy shoes, bring a bag lunch
and canteen for a mid-hike picnic;
children must be accompanied by an
adult; ages 9 to adult; socents.
' Today, .1:30 to 2:45 p.m. — Con-
stellaOon Locators: make your own
constellation finder at try it out in
Trailside's Planetarium; grades 3 to
5;*2..

Tomorrow, 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. —
Snakes Alive: Meet and learn about
snakes that live at Trailside; a
snake-feeding demonstration will.

Public invited
i&tourUCC

Community College Week,
.designed to acquaint the public with
facilities and services available at
Union County College will be con-
ducted from April 14 through April
20, Derek N. Nunney, UCC

. president; has announced.
Barbara Engler of Short Hills and

Prof. Carol Greco of Westfield, both
members of the College's
Psychology/Sociology Department,
Who are serving as co-chairpersons
of Community College Week.
, An open house at the Scotch Plains

' Campus beginning at 11 a.m. will
kick off festivities on April 14 and
will include a tour of the buildings,
classroom demonstrations and a
visit to the Dental Clinic.

Community College pay on April
14 will continue at the Cranford
Campus with a college-wide SK
Marathon which will begin at1 p.m.
There also will be mini-classes in a
special "Try College Day" for in-
dividuals who are curious about
entering;or returning to the
classroom,'
"The College's Institute for In-
tensive English will celebrate the
10th anniversary of its inception
with a birthday party at the Cran-
ford Campus. A cake-cutting
ceremony will highlight the
celebration featuring a gigantic
cake baked by the baking program
students in the Union County
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains.

In addition, an International
Festival sponsored by the In-
ternational Cultural Exchange, a
group'made up of both foreign and
American-born students, will be
conducted in the gymnasium on the.
Cranford Carnpus., Beginning at 3
p.m., the Festival will feature
booths and exhibits of foreign foods
and.ethnic wares of various types.
From 4; to 6 p.m., inusic of many
foreign countries will be presented
for dancing and socializing.

'• College vans will be available to
transport'Visitors from the Scotch
Plains Campus to the Cranford
Campus and back as'the day's ac-
tivities proceed

highlight the program; all ages;
free. '

Saturday, 10 a.m. to 11a.m. —•
Spring has Sprung: A short ramble

. for the family to look for early signs
of spring; all ages welcome; free.

Trailside will conduct three more
weekend programs, this month as
follows: •

Sunday, 2 p.m. — Wild Orphans:
find out what to do if you find an
orphaned or injured wild creature;
films; SOcents.

April 21, 2 p.m. — Tree Hike:
celebrate Arbor Day with a tour of
the Union County nursery and en-

injswing -0

vironment for a look at some exotic
and horticultural varieties; feed a
cork tree, meet a living fossil and
somearmedspecimens; free.

April' 28, 1-5 p.m. — Trailside
Mineral Club Show: films, lectures
and demonstrations on rocks and
minerals; free.

"The Planetarium Show, "Light
Years From Andromeda" will be
shown every Sunday in April for
ages 6 and up. Admission is 75 cents.

Additional information and
reservations for Spring Fling
programs are available by calling
232-5930.

County updating directory
The Union County Office of Cultural and Heritage Affairs, Depart-

ment of Parks and Recreation, is in the process of updating its directory
of cultural and heritage organizations.

Deadline for being included in the directory.is Monday/according to
Debra Judd, arts coordinator, who urges county groups in the following
categories to fill out a.survey form: art, choral, cultural and ethnic
groups, dance, historical societies, literature, media arts, multi-
disciplinary, museums, music and theater.

The directory will be available free to presenters, sponsors and other
groups interested in utilizing the. services of Union County's cultural
historical resources.. . •
. Organizations and groups interested in being included in the direc-

tory should contact Judd at the county offices, 300 North Avenue, East,
Westfield, 233-7906. • . . • • •

Pulsar gives you,
high fashion
at a modest
price.

Near-perfect timekeeping and a refined new
' felegance make these Pulsar Quartz ladies'
baguette models the perfect companions to

1 style So slim, $0 feminine. Tasteful examples of
Pulsar's fine attention to,detail. And they never
need winding. Come see a whole selection of
other beautiful Pulsar Quartz watches for men
and women. They always add just the right
touch of elegance.

Pulsar" Quartz
Always o beat beyond. In technology. In value.

1001 STUVVESANt AVE. •UNION
,.,"•. • '.; 6 8 6 : 0 7 0 8 , • , • '

'Mail, %m. MalHfl* M .
J Mall ; •'
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Rebecca's forecast
For weafc o l April 11 through April IS

ARIES (3/21-4/20) Finish up with nutlets
related to career, community and financial
interests early In this week. A well timed
push may be all that's needed to finalize
Important interests. Later the social theme
dominates though you may find It hard to
get Into the swing ol things. Plan much
needed private time.

TAURUS (4/21-5/21) Compromise and co-
operation are (he by-words early in this
period: communications or schedule foul-
ups aro indicated and: Important now begin-
nings are Indicated for a mate or partner.
Later, social or romantic matters are Iffy,
spend more time with children and look
forward to unexpected encounters.

GEMINI (5/22-6/21) Resolve problems
with health, employment or financial Issues
early In this period to take full advantage ol
a vory busy week. Local travel, visitors and
correspondence will crowd your schedule.
Later, make up your mind that' some
longterm changes aro Inevitable and begin
looking at your options.•

CANCER (6/22-7/23) Early trends favor
Important alliances; make gains while you
canl Later the financial theme dominates;
tax. Insurance and joint assets demand your
attention. Expect a change In plans; news
Irom a distance, could be somewhat disap-
pointing; and career and community, in-
terests assume- Importance.

LEO (7/24-8/23) You may reap the rewards .
In career or health Interests early In this ,
period; past efforts bring results. Marital
lies are iffy, and some contemplate breaking
away from limiting or worn out rela-
tionships. Later the emphasis is on financial
security: stick to the facts for a clear
picture.

VIRGO (8/24-9/23) Try to steer clear of
Iroublesome people or circumstances early
In the week: friends, relatives or neighbors
may be the source of conflicts before this
week Is over. Later, give career and health
issues added attention: the home front Is
turbulent; and travel could be on the agenda .
lor some. •

LIBRA (9/24-10/23) Early emphasis Is on
home or property Issues: remain con-
servative . In financial matters: and
children's Interests assume Importance.
Laler in this week, key relationships are re-
vitalized: yoi|r emotional composure Is
strengthened; and travel could bring more
than one romantic encounter.

SCORPIO (10/24-11/22) Communications
lift your spirits early In the week; drop In
visitors aro likely; and co-workers offer •
Invitations. Later, you're In demand on the'
home front; tackle promised flx-ups or
projects; and spend some time just relaxing
will) loved ones, especially children. Fi-
nances, are so-so for many. " . '

„„ » , „ , , „ , , , : „» .>« . SAGITTARIUS (11/23-12/21) Wind tip

COUPON—--!
~ ^ HOUSE PAINTING i

SAVE

E»p.S+»5

• Professional .
Workmanship

• Free Estimates
•No Obligations

J & M COMPANY
355-6655 355-4606

Replace Your Defective
Air Conditioner
with a

NEW HIGH ENERGY
EFFECIENT Friedrich

We offer
Frledrlch and Aldo Rebates
and many units qualify for
Utility Rebates

Should your new unit be a different size
We can modify your wall opening

I IN HOMM SIIRVBY *

SERVICE CO.
218 CCNTINNIM. AVI. CRANKMTO. M.J. 07016

PHONI278-1160

Presant this ad for additional »avlng»

lingering financial matters early In the week
(hen take-advantage of a busy upbeat
schedule. Local travel Is likely and dealings
with people or interests at a distance are
indicated. Later, the domestic scene Is the
source of Inner, turmoil; another behavior
draws your suspicion. '

CAPRICORN (12/22-1/20)The early por-
tion ol this week favors bargain purchases;
expect a minor disagreement regarding
money: and' elders may offer you some
worthwhile advice. Later, head off problems
with neighbors or in-laws; an unexpected
favor boosts your finances; and many will
find themselves In the limelight,

AQUARIUS (1/21-2/19) Put the finishing
touches on secret or personal matters early
In the week; enlist the help of others where
possible: and be alert for changes on the
work scene. Laler the accent Is on financial
accomplishment and this indeed may draw
another's resentment! <Resolve career/home
dilemmas soon.

Playhouse slates auditions
The Linden Summer Playhouse-will hojd audlUons^fot this year's

performance of "West Sfde Story" on Wednesday and April ISfrom 0 so
p.m. to 8:30 p m at the Reformed Church of Linden, Wood1 Avenue, and
Henry Street The auditions are open to atiyone between the ages of is
and 21.

Performance dates are August 1, 2 and 3. Anyone interested in
working backstage or playing in the orchestra should also attend the
auditions. Further information is available by calling 245-1339.

P I S C E S (2/20-3/20) Recent llnanclal rev-
elations continue to cause you some ag-
gravation early In tho week and more could,
be on the way! Many will be feeling a bit
restricted now and personal resentment can

. easily build and get out ol hand. Later, some
may consider a re-location In the coming
year or so. , • .- .

COUPON

Remove Winter Debris ;

GUTTERS CLEANED
• Satllot Up Larfdm

•toilers Pecked

Now Only

00
CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT

355-6655 *J /M COMPANY 355-4606

You can
Win!

Win a pair of tickets
to see a New Jersey Generals game

at Giants Stadium

Here's how It worksl Each week we will
publish a coupon and pick 2 names at random.
(See coupon below). 2 Lucky winners weeklyl
Enter as often as you like. Facslmllles are not
valid. No purchase necessary. Winning names
will appear the following week.

PRINT CLEARLY & MAIL TO
New Jersey Generals Tickets
P.O. Box S1O9 Union, M.j. 07083

Note: Contnt ends without notice, llwglci* entrl« void.

Lottery winners

Following are'the winning
New Jersey Lottery numbers'
for the weeks of March U, 18,25
and April 1.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4

March 11-683,4041.
March « - 640,0317.
March 13-709,1096.
March 14-880,0231.
March 15-862,5034.
March 16-256,3893.

. March 18—064,5109.
March 19-^868,9377.
March 20—111,6506.
Marchai— 251,2560.
March 22-780,9302.
March 23— 265*1852.
MarchJiS-100,4864.
March 28—164,4129:
March 27—161,8367.
March 28-621,1018.
March 29-076,2184.
March 30-392,6047. .
April 1—621,5065.
April 2-114.0153.
April 3—514,9642.

: April 4-341,6810. •
April 6-264,3956.

PICK*
March 1 4 - 13, 15, 17, 18, 24,

32; bonus —00311. •
March 2 1 - 1,7,13,19,22, 38;

bonus—-31208. >
March 28-9,19,24,25,31,39;

bonus—42530.
April 4 - 4 , 1 2 , 14, 28, 32, 39;

bonus —09072. : '

' ' I F I T S •••'••.:
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Division
JAEGER LUMBER

6863074

Stage
Now. through April 13—New

musical adaptation of "Hansel and
Gretel." George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
246-7717. , — .

Now through April 14-"The
Importance of Being' Earnest.''
George Street Playhouse, 9
Livingston Ave., New Brunswick.
246,7717,.. •

• Now through April 20
(w«kepd»)-"Tbe Fantastlcks."'
New "Jersey' Public Theater, 119
South Ave., East, Cranfprd. 272-5704.

Now . Ihraagh April M-"The
Unexpected Guest," Actor's Gate
Theater, 'Bloomfield' College,
Franklin" and Freemoht: streets,
Bloomfield. David G. Kennedy, 429-
7 6 6 1 • - ' • : • ; ; ' . : . ' • • • . ' • ' •

Now to April 21—"Crimes of the
Heart" Edison Valley Playhouse,
2198OakTreeRoad.

Now throagh April 21-"A Raisin
in the Sun,".McCarter Theater, 91
University Place, Princeton. (609)
452-5200.

Now through April 28-"They're
Playing Our Song," Clpb Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayrevllle.
7 2 7 - 3 0 0 0 . . . . • • • •

Now through April 28—"Home." ,
Theater of Universal Images (TUI),
1020 Broad St., Newark. 5964407. ,

Now through April. 28-"Tbe •
Middle Ages." Whole .Theater
Group, 544 Bloomfield Ave., Mont-,
clair. 744-2889. ' !

Now through M»y 12-"Show

Boat.!' .Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn. 376-4343.

Apri l l l — P r e v i e w of
"Lysistrata." Show time April 12 to
21). Levin Theater, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. 932-
9892.

April II. April 13—Open casting
audition for "Beyond Therapy."
Rehearsals April 20. Performances,
May 31 to June 29. New Jersey
Public Theater, 118 South Ave., E.,
Cranford. 272-5708.

April 12, 13, It, 2fc-"An Evening
of Comedy" (two-one-act plays),
Circle Players of Piscataway, 416
Victoria Ave. 8:30 p.m. 968-7555.

April 13. 14, 20, 2l-"The Ad-
ventures of Peter Pan," Club Bene
Dinner Theater, Rt. 35, Sayreville.

•727-3000.
April 13 to May 12—"Sweet Daddy

of Love" (Or What Goes Around").
Crossroads Theater Co., 320
Memorial Parkway, New Brun-
swick.
April 13 to April 27—"Design For
Murder." Studio Players, 14 Alvin
Place, Upper Montclair. 744-9752.

Music
EVERY TUESDAY —New

Beginning workshops for new
singers. Dapper Dans of Harmony
Performing Chorus. Registrations,
auditions., .Recreation. Building of
Livingston. 8p.m. 377-0398.
'Now.- lo'fMay (Tuesdays)—
Rehearsals •' for spring concert,
"Israel in Egypt," Presbyterian
Church of Westfield, Broad Street

and Mountain Avenue. 8 p.m.
Concert on May 18.232-9222.

April 12—Panocha String Quartet.
Wilkins Theater,.. Kean College of
New Jersey, Union.-8p.ro. 527-2371." "

April 13—Renaissance in concert.
Club Bene Dinner Theater, Rt', 35,
Sayreville. 9 p.m. 727-3000.

April 13—Violinist Peter Winograd
in full-orchestra concert.
Presbyterian Church or Westfield,
East Broad and Mountain Avenue. 8
p.m. Janet Smiljanic, symphony
manager, 232-9400.

April 13, 14—New Jersey Ballet.
Kean College of New Jersey, Union.
Wilkins Theater. 527-2088, 527-2337,
736-5940.

April I4-"A House Tour With
Music," Abendmusik concert
benefit. St. Paul's Church, West-
field. 2 to 5 p.m. 232-3175.

April 14—Third concert of festival
series. Society of Musical Arts: Oheb
Shalorri Temple, Scotland Road,
South Orange. 3 p.m. Rehearsal at 1'
p.m.

Art
EVERY THURSDAY

EVENING—Montclair Art Museum,
3 South Mountain Ave., Montclair. 2
to9 p.m. 746-5555.

Now to April 18-Herk Van
Tongeren sculpture. Robeson Center
Gallery, 350 Martin' Luther King
Boulevard, Newark. 648-5970. 648-
5970. • ' •

Now through April 28 -D.
Christian James Gallery, 357

wedding bands
to change with your mood... 7
hand-erafted with the"Master's Touch"

Only tha "Matt i r ' i Touch" could cnata wen *n wqulil l* fingw trouutau.
Each 14K gold band liadMigflar original. Hindcraflad, Richly carvtd. And
magnlfletfrtly dttallexl: . - .

OVER SM DIFFERENT STYLES IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROMI
Ope M nla a l | a I II I

Springfield Ave?, Summit. Works of
Parisian artist Charlotte Reine.
Oils, watercolors, etchings and
lithographs.522-1969. >

Films
Now through May 3—Film

festivals. Drew University,
Madison. April 12 to 14, "The Ad-
ventures, of Buckaroo Banzai;"
April 19 to 21, "Romancing the
Stone," "May 3, "Raiders of the
Lost Ark" and "Indiana Jones and
the Temple of Doom."

Video Memories

Build a Library of
Memories. Videotaping
for all Occasions.

REASONABLE PRICES
. Call

600-8113

Country Style

SPARE RIBS
Center Cut

PORK CHOPS
& ROASTiS

nwuM't Tea Html

ROAST BEEF



o (Continued from page5>

2 Potpourri
§ Every Second Monday and fourth
_ Sunday—Union County Chapter of
~ Make Today Count, Casano Com-
Z munity Center, 314 Chestnut St.,
& Roselle Park. Monday, 7:30 to 9:30
5 p.m. Sunday, 3 to5 p.m.
' Every second Monday, 4:40 p.m.,

h- every fourth Monday, 6:30 p.m.—
i | Gaveliers Toastmasters Club,
o Schering Corporation, Galloping Hill
" Road, Kenilworth. 558-5074.241-5209.
o Every second Tuesday—Union

County Arthritis Support Group,
John E. Runnells Hospital. 7:30 p.m.
388-0744.

April 11—Lecture and slide show,
still life photography, Vailaburg
Camera Club of Springfield, 30

- Church MaU, Springfield. 8 p.m.
April 13—Adult Advisory Services

of Kean College workshop, "50 Plus
and the Job Market," for displaced
workers, retirees and' re-entering
homemakers. 9 a.iji. to noon. 527-
2210.

April 14-Tour of Dr. William
Robinson Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark; 1 to 4 p.m. Sponsored
by the Clark Historical Society.
Admission free. 388-8737.

April 15—"Nurses supporting
Nurses," sponsored by the Westfield
Professional Group, Summit
Suburban Hotel, 570 Springfield
Ave., Summit, 272-9155.

April 16—PREP, P e o p l e
Responsible for Elderly Persons,
7:30 p.m. St. John's Lutheran
Church, 587. Springfield Ave.,
Summit. 273-5550.

April l«-Union County Legal
Secretaries Association, talk on
probate law. 6 p.m. Westwood, 438
North Ave., Garwood. 232-2244.

April 17—Free seminar on nursing
home placement and alternatives,
Hillview School, New Providence,
7:30 p.m. Co-sponsored by the

ombudsman program of Union
County and , the Summit-Area

' Gerontological Endeavor (SAGE).
351-0707. ...

April 18—Studio Session,
Vailsburg Camera Club of Sprin-
Held, 30 Church Mall, Springfield, 8
p.m. ,

Singles
Every Friday night—Singles

Again, Inc., dance in lounge of
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth. 9:30 p.m.
528-6343. \ •,

' Every. Saturday' night—USA
Sports and Social Club, dance and
fitness party, Plaza Racquetbali
Club, Rt. 22, Union.'8 p.m. to mid-
night. 257-2474. • >;•••

Every Saturday night—Bowling
for Singles. Four Season's Bowling
Alley, Rt. 22, Union. 7 p.m, 257-2474:

Every second Tuesday—New
Jersey Moonrakers (tall and single
adults) m e e t i n g . 8 p .m.
Meadowlands Hilton, 2 Harmon
Plaza, Secaucus. 968-2959..

Every Sunday night—USA Sports
dance party at Boss Tweed, 618 St.
George Avenue, West, Linden. 8
p.m. 925-1616.

Every second and fourth,. Satur-
day—Share Singles, St. Andrew's
Church, South Orange Avenue at
Ridgewood Road, South Orange. 8
p.m. 964-8448. ,

Every second and fourth Wed-
nesday—Union Trivial Pursuit Club.
Singles. Jason's Sutton Place,
Galloping Hill Road, Union. 687-0707.

Every second Friday—Suburban
Widows and Widowers, St. Rose of
Lima Church, Short Hills.

Every Tuesday night—The Young -
Adults Singles Club, (19-30),
volleyball; Westfielt) YMCA, 220
ClarkSt.,8:30tol0p,m.233-2700. '

Every Sunday—The Young Adults
Singles Club, (19-30), softball game,
Rahway River Park, St. Georges
Avenue, Rahway. 1 p.m. 233-20.

I Merest'ing tax deductions

This week

The LOOKING GLASS LOUNGE
ptuuMimi

The original Juke Box Band
A Flash-Back...Aprll 11th, 12th & 13th

A FANTASY BAND
MUSIC FROM THEN TIL NOON

April 18th, 19th S 20th
Entertainment Thursdays, Fridays & Saturdays

' Mus ic of the 5O's & oO's

The Looking Glass Lounge 714 N. Stilts SI. Uriden 925-5330

CHAMPAGNE SUNDAY
Complimentary Chsunagne

With the purchase
' • . • of a dinner

Early Dinner Special
•' ' surtlng'at * 7 9 *

1:30-5:30 P.M.

full a la carte menu served
1:30-10 P.M.

AIONTICELLO
WSMuw22East,Springfield -2286

Do you use credit cards? Is your
house mortgaged? Are you paying-
off a car, or furniture, or aluminium
siding? If so, you may have an in-
terest deduction on your Federal
Income Tax Return for 1984.

Many people miss tax savings
because they do not know where to
look for information'on how much
interest they have paid. For
example, if you do not pay the
balance due on a credit card within
thirty days, the following month you
are assessed a "finance charge"
which is really interest. Usually on
the January 1985 statement there
will be a notation of "finance
charges paid in 1984," which you

. may deduct on Schedule A.
Most hrtmeowners receive a

statement of interest paid during the
year by the institution which holds
the mortgage oh their home, but
even if an individual holds the
mortgage, you may deduct the in-
terest paid. You may also have
interest on a second mortgage, or on
a loan to purchase a vacation home.
In addition, if you just purchased
your principal residence, chances

tuition

arc you were assessed "points" or agreement, a phone call to the
"loan origination fees" which are bolder of the loan, will usually
• provideujelnfonnaUon.

Tax Tips -^ss^*^.^
.listed on the closing papers and may
also be deducted.

Car loans are fairly common, and •
if the interest paid is not specified in
the payment book or in the loan

Studio holding registration

?n^/»;J*tf«WchgiVerK
interest deduction whether thev
were paid to banks, finance con?

The Acting Studio in Cranford, a
non-profit organization, is holding
registration' for the spring term,
which will run from April 15 through
June22:

A full range of classes will be
offered to beginners as well as ex-
perienced performers. Music per-
formance classes are also offered,
both from the acting viewpoint and
the' singing viewpoint. Private
singing classes also are available as
well as a TV acting techniques class.
Classes for children also are offered.

Additional information on of-
ferings are available? by calling the
director27WH78. *

SCORE
btfecU.siffed.

CALL

686-7700

Intimate dining anytime. Daily lunch A dinner
. specials representing the finest Continental
Cuisine. Join us lor a special evening concluding
with entertainment in Poe's Lounge with It's
sunken bar. Dancing Fri. » Sat. Malor credit
cards welcome. Behind the Union Motor Lodge,
Rla.ai. Union. tiy-MOO.

rTARDI'S

Oinlng In-the true Iberian tradi-
tion. Lunches Tues.Fri., 11:30
to 3:00 Dinners Tues.-Thurs.
5:00 to 10:00. Weekends-5:00 to
11:00, Live entertainment on
Weekends. 1664 Sluyvesanl
Ave., Union t M H I O / n

RESTAURANT"

14 No. loth St. Kenllwortli>2H:4»oa.
We are open for Lunch Tuei., Wed., Thur«;, $. Frl .
from I I to I . pinner Moo., Tuel., Wed., ft Thuri.
from S to 11. Frl . a sat. J to 11/ Sun. I to 10. Open T
days. Our concern l i your en|oym«nt. ' ,

IMON'I
Restaurant -
MoiHceiie Rntii
by Marti Yoowl
cultlae, CMHMII*

.dlntaftoMntJen
tkellelaeewiler
It tented averyala
<«ylremitiep.m

Cocktail
raateedcecl

• "» Yeaaall
•W.Raemlsa
WKkaiMMay
rreaytewee
mnt.am.

•mm
Lounge - ..
tall tieiiae, awiieel tn eneralwl

iradlHea ler ever 41 yean w M M
vallaMe ler arlvale aertiet. m *
Own rrUay at UiMa.m. Olniw
«. iahniaay trean 5 ,.m. aM Sun-
lt.MrtatfleM»f-»U.

BIG STASH'S—
Bai Reslauranl

1010 South Wood Auo., Lin.lcn 84? 44SS Fc.ilunnu
delicious lood without A tancy price. Diiily BlAckbcird
Specials. Open seven days for lonch and dinner.'Jumbo
sjndwichof, homomadp'&oupt. Ado, featuring ethnic
dithes 1or .ill. Inquire about our catering. Banquet
lAcilitcs available for vveddinqi, showcrt, private par
ics. busincti mcctinq etc.

'O'Connor's

i i O I W 1 *»«id.» Miry Thursday
J :M Weekends I l i M to 11:M. JervlngTun-

ch. Dinner* Sunday Brunch. :
1 Ml E. Rt. 1J MovntainsMt. 4S4-4777.

LecaM M tke K M I C WatcMwt Mavntakts, COWHri lit
w m r d u <lnl«e enHrtnce la a HdueM yet cMvMttnl
Meualahi lln). wild ellhnMt tyaet el eMertafciMMt avtry
wetkeMV mere It aever a atoll Meatent at O*Cl»eir». rlfK
a»l w»» »aa»le travel tor a«< wt«e la a%
aa»t Ale, TMMamlaM ( M . WalcHne.

This Space is Reserved
For Your Restaurant

CaJU86-7700
For More Information
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V
a. SPRING CAR CARE •
Cor core improves

s resale
g All factors hcinp equal—jhe make.

• model, yearand mik-jge—a tar ihiit has
o hecn routinely, maintained can h a * a

resale value $200 lo SUM) higher than a
car thai has been neglected by the owner.

— While many sellers will .spend lime
° and money lo fix-up or "detail" a car at

rade-in or resale time, quite often sea-
sonal maintenance is Ihe best in-
•cstmenl. •

The first warm Saturday this spring is
a goodjimc lo preserve the appearance
and. value ofyour car. and rcjuvcnalc it
from the ravages ol'winter.

You can perform the following main-
tenance right in vour own driveway:

1. A thorough twxvslep washing is
necessary 'alter winter driving. The first
wash with cold spray water will remove
Ihc dirt build-up and road salt without
scratching the paint finish.

The second wash with a mild deter-
gent will complete thejob. Don't do it in
Ihe hot sun. and be sure you've rinsed o(T
all the detergent.

2. Aftcryourwashjob.giveyourcara
cldsc examination for surface rus( and
chipped paint. Cover them with wax or
clear nail polish until you can repair
them properly with primer and touch-up
paint. •.

3. Wax your car whenever the paint
begins to' show dalling from the ele-
ments. Twice a year is a good practice.
Use a good cleaner or mild rubbing
"ompound before applying wax.

4. Give the car a thorough interior
plcaning. This should include vacuum-
ing of carpets and wiping offthc uphol-
stery with vinyl cleaner or mild
upholstery cleaner, depending upon Ihc
type of interior.

Clean all glass' with a product that
leaves no film. Just us with a house, a car
tends to accumulate dirt loa point where
infrequent cleaning is much more diffi-
cult than if it had been performed on a
regular basis.

5. Keep your vinyl roof clean. Be-
cause of Ihe grain pattern, vinyl tends to
collect dirt and road film, and shouklbc
scrubbed with a soft brush and viny' or
leather cleaner. Then apply a vinyl pro-
tective coating available at automotive
supply stores.

6. Don't forget Ihe engine compart-
ment. Wipeanycxccssdirtproilofrthc
engine and accessories. If there is a lot of
oil. have the engine checked and replace
anylcakinggaskels.

Change the coolant at least every two
years or 30.000 miles. Replace it with a
50/50 mix of antifreeze and water. This
is cheap insurance against corrosion and
overheating this summer.

Checkthe engine V-bells forwcarand
cracks. If the car or the belts are over four
wars old. replace all the belts. Accord-
ing to The Gales R uhber Company, after
lour years' use. a belt is likely to fail at any
time.

More Information available
To receive a copy of "HOW TO KEEP

VOUR CAR I N T U N E , " iend 25 cents
along with a stamped, .self-addressed, bus-
iness-sized envelope (<>: T\inc-Up. CAR
CARE COUNCIL, 600 Renaissance Cen-
ter, Detroit, M l 48243.

et«eet«era n:
When there is just
top much around..

CLASSIFIED
win sell it for

you . • '•:.

. , CALL

686-7 TOO

Inspect the radiator for leaks or scĉ
page CTieek the cooling system clamps
and hoses. Replace any hoses lhal arc
leaking, have cracks, or are soft
and mushy when you squeeze them.'

7. Thoroughly clean out the trunk,
and remove unnceded tire chains, snow
scrapers, boots, protective clothing, etc.
"fit has a carpet lining, vacuum it. If the
lining is rubber or vinyl use. a good
cleaner or mild dclctgcnl. Check around
the lid for leaks. Youcangel new rubber
gaskets from yourautodealcr.

8. Pay particular attention lo signs of
rust formation. Use chrome deancr to
remove surface rust. Then apply liquid
wax. Advanced rusting, usually first in-
dicated by bubbling of the paint, may
have to be treated by removing the paint
from the mclal in that area, and doing a
spot prime and paint job.

IfyouorlheprcyiousoWnerwcrewisc
enough lo have invested in a quality
rust proofing job when the cor was new.
you may nol have to be concerned with
more serious rusting from the inside.

If your car is fairly new and has not
been rustproofed, you may \*anl lo in-
vest in this service lo prevent future de-

YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE
jtAN/AVI.D Do-It-Yiourselfer fo
•prepare your car for warm

weather driving or for resale
this spring. Simple clean up
and preventive maintenance
chores Will improve the
appearance and per-
formance of the family auto.

lo prevent future de- OPEN: Mon.-Fri.

105 W. 1st. Ave. at Chestnut
Roselle

241-3311
terioration of the body.

9. Don't delay collision repairs. The
longer you postpone having the damage
taken care of, the more expensive it will
be, because of ihe rusting of adjacent
parts of the car.

All it takes is a little time and energy
to keep your car like new. And. the in-
vestment will pay off at resale lime.

Saf.T
SAM -6PM
8 AM - 5 PM

Shocks, Brakes, Mufflers
ALL OFFERS EXPIRE 5/15/85

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP
-c . $ 4 4 88B11CVL

REO.
J i . * O l CLMIAINUODflSClQliOLI)

I»5.OOQ|SFI

J SPECIALS
i

SPtCIAl
WITH COUPON — • » - " • * i m c u " •aTPaaW uc*i
OUR TUNE-UP INCLUDES REPLACEMENT WITH ., _ .
D BRAND .NAME SPARK PLUGS O POINTS O CONDENSER t 4.':. • • & ' • • • ,
WE SERVICE THESE PARTS AND REPLACE IF NEEDED: 1 J R'RAV P & R t ' / i r c
i: DISTRIBUTOR CAP S ROTOR M "£ M t ?•?""'CE "
i! FUEL FILTER :• PCV VALVE .
THEN WE ALSO:
t> ADJUST CARBURETOR =' ADJUST TIMING
1) SCIENTIFIC ROAD TEST WITH OVNOMETER

TUNE-UP USUALLY TAKES 30 TO 45 MINUTES
bU{>MrH,UXX'Mill CIMMANTCr. WHlCHf , £0 C0UCS • ><t <

» i "Fronts *59;9S
' - Rears S54.95

Molsl|ic(>oasE«lr>

| { Mast Models

COMPLETE MACHINE
SHOP SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

•REBUILT ENGINES
•CYLINDER HEAD KITS
• REBUILT CRANKSHAFTS
•FUEL INJECTION SOP

60 Years of Business In the Sales,
Services, and Remanufacturlng of
internal combustion Engines

Mack Boring & Parts Company
ROUTE 22, UNION. NEW JERSEY 07083 (201) 944 0700

OOOOOOSSOOO

ACCIDENT

if vour auto Is
not becoming to you...

you should be coming to usi

EXPERT PAINJINC
and Body Work

FREE Estimates • Insured
COMPLETE

AUTO WORK
CALL US!
687-3542

Motors, Inc.
405LEHIiDHAV>.
UNION • 6*7-3541

OF AUTO PARTS
YOUR COMPLETE ACDELCO

RTS CENTER.

There) must be a reason
. ' '" Why there Is always a crowd of people waiting to be served at BUY-

WISE AUTO PARTS, we dont advertise a few called speciais.-EVERYTHiNC is SOLO AT WHOLESALE OR
__, BELOW. We carry NJ.'S largest Inventory for your every automotive need of name brand parts.
^ very seldom do you have to wait for an order. We carry over VA million dollars In our Inventory for

Immediate delivery. '

CM VEHICLE
OWNERS

We now carry N.J.'s
largest Iventory of your
ACDELCO NEEDS UP TO

YOl
A mechanic caA'l aflbrd unhappy cutioman, to Mh«n h*'a wortting on a ca/, h* K M to.

tren mm t cany thouaandaj* parti and ihay'ra al lap quality you c*n «ty on— to rwmal-
k(or tfw Job, halpfu< advtc* from our axpartancad countar man. plua bvyinoyoot paru at
truly oftaliaala. So com* In and Ma why your neighbors and thouuntto of ottw p«bpl*
ooma to BUY WISE Auto Parta for ttwk •utomoMw naads

SMMrTPMIS

£2BACK
jfe 3 B A C K ( J 1 M '**"*2 K Wr Filt>n>

f£ 2 B A C K ( $ i o ° < K h m iu oil nittn)

O O m Savings for you

LIFE TIME WARRANTY

Special Truckload
DELCO'S ^ ^
BUILT BIG

fQIAC-Delco.
" * J The smart parts.

5

YOUR CHOKE

EACH AC
SPARK PLUG
purctaMKl

EACH
Limit 4 eachNot the itandim

unit ftdvtrtlMtf by othtii

TO THE PUBLIC

COMPLETE
STOCK OF
REBUILT

Make any chassis classy with
our steering and suspension parts.

W^OMya
llMnnd fl
pwta. So
I t l

l lMnd fl |M|Wwo
pwta. So atian you'ra dr>
Ing ctwMl* on* . «w"v* not
anb gal V» pvtt you nttd.
w\MOMTnw«MHyloa.
CotnMrw IhM wHh I IM
qiwMy <X yo« Mrit and
yod\* OM • diaMl* In a
SaMbylMN.

Dlstrlbutors-Carburetors-
Power steering Pumps-
power Steering Gear Boxes- j
Power steering valves-•
Master Cylinders-Water
Pumps-calipers-wiper =
Motors-Power Brake .Units-1
Starters-Alternators- i
Generators Consatant veloci-1
ty Drive Snafts-Rackfe Pinion A
Units-cylinder Head S^
Assembly. • I

a
Inscock

We h.ive
N.J.'s largest

inventory

PIPES - MUFFLERS
„ . _ EXHAUST SYSIfMS;

WE CARRY CATALVTIC CONVERTERS TESTWf ES( -
IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE... MOST UKtU ITS IH OUR STOCK!

__ N J.» LARGEST AUTO PARTS WHOLESALER.
- _ _ — _ - - - • - • —

FOREIGN
Car Paris
IN STOCK!

YOUR CLEAN CAR
PRODUCTS CENTER

Cl*ltif BnilHM-

• ^rwn%-AUTO PARTS
I 2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
I VAUXHALUUnion) 688-5848

OPEN 7 DAYS

Sale Ends April 30.19S5

!
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SPRING CAR CARE
Overheatingj is a common
nlhc cylinder. Usually this occureiust • ' ,. ' • • ' '
wf th i S ! J " < l

in Ihc cylinder. Usually this occurs just
before the piston has reached the top
ofthe cylinder. ,

If firing occurs after the piston has
reached the top ofthe cylinder, the
engine may begin to overheat. Tim-
ing should be checked andadjusledby
a mechanic,

4. Faulty radiator tan or thermo-
stat—A deteriorated radiator cap will
not pressurize the cooling system
properly. Lack of cap pressure will re-
duce the boiling point of the coolant.
If a radiator cap has'oracked seals or
corroded metal parts, it needs-to-be
replaced. * " " "

"* A thermostat that is not opening
and closing properly can also cause
overheating. I f you or your mechanic
believe your thermostat is not work-
ing properly, replace it. Thermostats
arc not expensive and a new unit could
save on costly future repair bills,

5. Loose or broken fan bell—If the
fan/water pump belt breaks while
you're driving, it won't be long before
you'll bc forced to pull over to the side
ofthe road. •

If it is loose, you can tighten it by
adjusting the pulleys and tensioning
the drive. If in doubt about the con-
dition ofthe belts, or i f the car is four
years old, replace all the belts
immediately. '• .

6. Dragging brakes or loo-heavy
load—Both ol these situations pro-
duce the same result: they put too
much strain on the engine which, in
turn, puts more strain on the cooling
system.

Checking brakes

Convenient checklist

The Oalcs Rubber Company sug-
gests this spring-summer check guide
for some common causes of engine
overheating:

I. Low coolant levels—Look for a
leaking hose, water pump, healer, ra-
diator or engine block, and at all hose
connections. • . . • .

Overheating can also be caused by
contamination with rust or other de-
bris. If this is the case, the coolant

'mixture should be readjusted until
there is a correct proportion of anti-
freeze and water, usually 50-50.

2. Poor circulation—A clog any-
where in the system can overheat an
engine. A good way to check circula-
tion is to run water from a garden hose
through any ofthe hoses in the system.

While clogs can occur in the heater
or the water pump, the most likely
culprit will be the radiator, since the
radiator is exposed to more dust, bugs
and other debris it picks up from the
rnaH U o / H " * — -«-- • • be back-

laminating ore
. 3. Incorrect i^mon ,,mll

fiIL"l'!?!° 'f!e "^at.thc sF"k Plug
"lei mixture

Brakes can bc checked simply by
removing thc wheel. If the lining is
unusually worn, it could indicate a
dragging brake. I f the load the car is

Overheating is perhaps the most
common cooling system problem.

Your first indication of overheating
is when the HOT light on the dash-
board flashes, or when the needle on
Ihc temperature gauge rises above its
normal position, Another obvious
sign is steam rising from under thc
hood ofthc car.

There arc two ways an cngPnc can
overheat: Mechanical failure that in-
terferes with the flow of coolant, or a
greater build-up ofheat than thc cool-
ing system can handle.

ing refers to the instant the g
fires and ignites the air/fuel mixture
carrying is too heavy, the only solu-
tion is to decrease the load or reduce
the car's speed.

Other possible causes of overheat'
ing include low engine oil level, a
blocked exhaust system, and an idle
speed that is adjusted too low. '

Sometimes an engine overheats
simply because the neat builds up
faster than the cooling system's heat
dissipation system allows. This usu-
ally happens during stojvand-go driv-
ing in hot weather, especially i f the air
conditioner is on.

Whatever the cause of overheating,
make sure coolant has been added to
the system once the radiator has
cooled. Remember, though, not to
handle the radiator cap or any engine
part until the car engine has been
turned off for a while.

ENGINE OVERHEATING is always an Inconvenience and Is most often due io
owner neglect of the cooling system and Its components. Before the termperature
climbs, checks should be made of the coolant level, radiator, thermostat, radiator
cap and all hoses and V-belts.

BRAND NEW 1985

CUTLASS CIERA LS**r*. «/tnm., «<yl.,:J.o Hue IIMI in|
.moU., eanwt.. M. wM. driy... ™ek 2-df. Coup*.'Sid. aoulp-, wto. Iram,, column

nit p/rack a d i i /ft
2df. Coup*.Sid. aoulp-, wto. Iram,, column

•nit, p/rack and pinion, p/ftl. dlae. brt» ." . dnim
•a H « e n i tMl b*lt rad., d«l. wltl dlK.. puth but

ton an radio, aid* wind. fH., 4-cyl. 2.5 uu> L< EFl
•no., troM irM dri«». <M i M . ohl.,'carpal., McPlMf

•on tit. «rut. Ual Prlca SM07 not In Hoc* «now »4
M«kadal.

19B4
OLOSMOBILE

Std. equip.: auto, trans
p I t i b „

p.b., «m/tm starao. air, w/w, p.w.,
d f i l l d !

I

o
•cz
ozoo
c.z
-H

• • - <

I

UP TO

BACK
FROM

See us for a
Chamoion

OLOSMOBILE r r . . _ _ . . : _ » •nuwwii
Std. equip.: 4 cyl, p.s^p.b, opt. equip.: auto, trans.,
roof rack, bsm, etr am/fm stereo, air, " '
rear defr., tilt, carpeted fir.
mats', radial w/w, conven-
ience group, white- w/blue'
cloth, List $10,356 Stk.
# 9 2 8 6 . . : : ; > ; • ; : • . : ; • : - . • • / • •;•

Std. equip.: auto, trans., V8, p.:, p.b., «m/tm starao. air, w/w, p.w.,
p.I., opt. equip.: bam, strlpas, rear defr., vinyl landau •!., carpeted fir.
mate, intr. wipers, trunk release, •
reel, teat, wire whl. cvra., grey
flremlal paint w/grey velourlntr.,
danww/only 21,000 miles, List
Price $19,814 Stk. 107.46.

S13,989
O

onnuol pertentoge rots
' (Inoliciiig (or 48 mo. to

qualified Ixjytre on oil new
FUJENZASdollnrtdby

4/30/SS. '

tune-up.
PERFORMANCE GUARANTEED

COPPERPlUB
HiPi

VACATION INFLATION-
Motorists can gain up to 30
extra miles per 1,000 miles
traveled with correctly1 In-
flated tires.

"THAT'S REALLY SOMETHING
TO CROAK ABOUT!"

Now you can get a 25t rebate on any
Chatapion plug. Limit $5.00 (20 plugs).

Offer ends June 2, 1985.
• . " . . . , • • '_• \ N O W A T : ..'•' • . . .

KENILWORTH
AUTOPARTS

Open 7 Days
532-34 Boulevard, Kenllworth

'. . :•'•' • 272-4*81 '• / • '

NOTHING SHIRKS
UKEACHAMnON

VISA'MASTERCARD

FOR SURE STARTING CONFIDENCE IN ALL TYPES3F WEATHER

Crest Auto E lectric Service Dist
619 Boulevard, Kenilworfh

DIAGNOSTIC COMPUTER
STATE INSPECTIONS > ,

Jim Fuga » 245-5550 • 2^551

Std. equip, 4-ipd.m7tntt«s., 4-cyl. M liter fuel Inj.EFl eng
bump. mold, side wind, defr., front whl. drive, push
button am radio w/dual frt.
spks., reel, buck seats, car- •
pet., rack and pinion, p/(rt.
dlscbrks., all season steel
belt, rad., del. whl. dis, LIST
PRICE_W268 not In stock al-

CALAIS COUPET S r CALAIS COUPE
Std. equip,, 5-spd. m/tran»., 4-cyl. 2.5 liter EFl eng., bump, mold.,
side wind, defr., front, whl. drl., tungsten Halogen hlghbeams, p/rack
and pinion, p/frt. disc. brks. t/ .
glass, all sesson steel belt, rad.,
del whir disc, carpet., rec. In;
buck seats, push button-am ra-
dio. List Price $9039. Not in
stock allow 8-8 weeks del. •

low 6-8 weeks del..

WE HAVE A
BRAND NEW'84

LEFTOVERS
IN STOCK AT...

SUPER
AVINGS!

KEEP THAT GREAT
6M FEELING WITH

GENUINE GM PARTS

GM QUALITY
SERVICE MOTS

rail w w raw



Cartarehiriis
for the spring

You've finally gnttcn'ihrough the winter with yourself and your cur in one piece. You
hud been careful to have your cooling system checked and serviced back in October.

You put your snow tires on before the snow wus piled too deep for you to go out of ihc
house. You even made sure you used winlcr strength windshield solvent. Indeed, you did
everything by the book. • • . '. •

Now that spring is coming, you figure you can sit back ;iml congratulutc yourself.
Right?

Well, congratulations might be in order, but you'd better not ignore your car. While it
is true thai winter driving demands Ihc most from your car. hoi weather makes its own
special demands. • • • '

And while u breakdown iri the dead of winlcr is potentially more dangerous than stall-
ing out during a summers drive, why neglect your car at all?

Proper and timely car maintenance will probahly.suvc you money in Ihc long run. by
preventing more costly repairs thai arise from prolonged neglect.

Spring car care involves three major
steps: Repairing problems caused by win-
ter driving; preparing for the warm
weather driving ahead: ami finding a good
automobile technician to do the jobs (hut
are too complicated for you to do on your
own.

After three months of ice. snow, sand
and potholes, your car is bound to need
some sprucing up. Any problems that you
failed to repair last fall will probably be
worse now, after a hard season of driving.

But the first thing you will notice is your
car's overall appearance. A good spring
cleaning, inside and out, is in order,

Your car's finish has been dulled by
road chemicals and harsh weather; the in-
side of your car is likely 10 resemble a
closet, with gloves, ice scrapers, cups and
other items strewn about.

Thoroughly washing, waxing and vacu-
uming your car is a very good starling
point. You not only sec immediate results,
(always satisfying in this ageof 20-year
subway projects and 30-ycar mortgages),
you actually decrease your chances of be-
ing involved in an accident.

Studies have shown that o dirty wind-
shield is distracting: Our eyes tend to fo-
cus automatically on the flecks and streaks
on Ihe windshield, instead of looking far
ahead to spot potentially dangerous road
situations.

And you do not need any studies to tell
you how distracting a cluttered dashboard
and floorboard can be—just try stopping
your car with a soda bottle lodged between
the brake pedal and floor, or cigarettes,
gloves and loose change sliding around the"
dash.

But Ihe greatest benefit of starting your
spring car care with a general spring

' cleaning is probably, psychological. You
cross the thrcsholdVrom passivity into
.action; you have taken that first step. Sub-
sequent projects should be easier to do.

winter driving has probably been diffi-
cult on your car's battery. %u should re-
move the cables from the terminals and
scrub all parts with a strong wire brush
and baking soda and water. (Use a pen
knife to scrape away any corrosives from
the inside of the clamps.)

Rinse everything with water. Buy new
clamps if your oldones are almost eaten
through. Reconnect the cables to the ter-
minals (in the proper order!!). If you have
an older, self-maintenance battery, add
water as necessary. '• .

Potholes can take their toll on your car's
suspension and steering. Have you felt a
difference in Ihc carVsiccring,.handling,
and ride? "Vbu can test your sHock ahsoriv
crs quite easily. <

Go to Ihe front of your cur and push
down each fender. II your car bounces
more than once', wom shocks may he indi-
cated. ., •' •

A qualified techniciancan instull
shocks, a project sometimes liio difficult
for do-it-yourselfers.. Because hiiving'u
friend follow you in his/her car to check
your, alignment is run always an uccuralc
gauge, you should lake your cur lo a U.<*KJ
shop lor testing if you feel that something
is wrong, •

Since winlcr driving is so taxing on
your car's engine, spring is a good time for
it "tune-up" (u popular is somewhat out*
dutcd term, given today's sophisticated
curs). And you benefit by gelling your car
ready for the vacation season,

II you have noticed slower acceleration
or rough, idlin'g. you probably niicd a
lunc-uprWhilcsmallcr, older cars arc rel-
atively simple to adjust (points, plugs, and
condensers), many people, lack the neces-
sary equipment.

And newer cars of whatever,size often •
have computerized ignition systems thai
require testing equipment that home me- [
chanics will seldom have. <.

Your cooling system will be asked l»
work hardest during hot summer months:
The number-one summer hreulultinnpnill- '
lein is overheating.

If you drained your coolant last fall,
chances arc that everything is still sound.
After the car has thoroughly cooled, re-
move the radiator cap and check the fluid
level. It should be about orichalfinch from
the top. (New.care with plastic reservoirs
have a line etched on them thai indicates
the proper level.)

In any case, change your unti-frcczc
once each year. Remove the radiator cap;
then loosen the drain valve (located al the
base of the radiator) and allow the old fluid
to empty into a basin.
. Next, flush ihc system with lots of wa-
ter for a few minutes. Tighten Ihe drain
valve, then add the appropriate amount,
and mix anti-freczc and walcrTfisually
50/50. .

Start the engine and run it long enough
lo reach operating temperature (usually
around 10minutes). Leave the cap off dur-
ing this procedure.

Rechcck the coolant level. Often you
must add more fluid because trapped air
will have escaped, lowering the fluid
level. Install the radiator cap securely.

Check all of your hoses and belts for
. condition and tightness; frayed belts and

cracking hoses should he replaced im-
mediately. •

And while you arc under the hood, why
not check the level of your engine oil and
brake, power steering and transmission
fluids? Consult your owner's manual for
help in locating parts and information
about replacement spccificalioD.<t. . '

If ihc oil niter and oil pan lug nu( arc
readily accessible, you can change your oil >
and Tiller in about 20 minutes.

Your brake, transmission and power
steering fluids should seldom fluctuate. If
after having added fluid, you notice a :
lower level again within u few days, you
shtKild have your car cxariiined by a tech-
nician qualified to do brake, transmission '
or steering work. . _•', . :

Don't forget your uir filter or wind-
shield washer solvent: .Suninier driving Is
often very d,usty. Buy unuir filler (annul M
in $7) and keep u jug of washer fluid in",
y o u r I r u h k . • ' • ' • • • • • ' • ! • • - • i • •'-

With planning and motivation, you cun;;

repair ihc damage winter hus domMJnd yet,
your cur ready for months ol'enV'yuble
summer driving, ' ' ' . ' •''['

THREE FACTORS AFFECTING FUEL ECONOMY ARE
MISALIGNED WHEELS, UNDEWNFIATED TIRES ANO NEGLECTED

: TUNE-UP. C0MBINED.WEV
CANGOSTISfc IN
GASMILEAGE.

WITH MANY (ARS
NOW/VERAGING 27
MPG.THAT.FIGURE
REPRESENTS A PENALTY
OF NEARLY FIVE MP6
TIRE UNOERINFLATION AND
WHEEL MISALIGNMENT AFFECT
TIRE WEAR.TOO. CUTTING TIRE UFE
WAS MUCH AS 257 . .
TUNE-UP. UNE UP ANDGO.

Farriily affair
Mack Boring and Parts Co.,

located In a multi-building
distribution center on five Acres on
Route. 22, Union, Is a .family-

<t*V operated business with a personal
commitment to uphold the family
tradition of handling only the best
lines available and backing it with
day-in-day-out service.

It is not a widely known fact that
the company W.ope of the largest

. independent industrial engine
' diatritaitora.lri; l^ie,country. In fact,

• indusrial sales -contributed 40 per-
cent to the total volume.

Headed by Edward McGovem Jr.
and his sons, Edward III and Steve,
Mack Boring is now distributor for

' Chrysler Industrial and Marine
engines. Continental Industrial
engines, Perkins Industrial and

; Marine engines, Yanmar Industrial
and Marine engines and one 0/ the
largest engine nouses in the country
carrying more than 1,000 engines in

' stock plus parts* and service sup-
porting services. Mack Boring now
has more than 70 employees working
in three modern plants of 100,000
square feet. . : .

A privately held company. Mack
. Boring is not subject to the
pressures of many large cor-

. porations who sacrifice long term
strategic goals' for short term
profits. The company is commlted to
better service, higher efficiency and
improvement of its key asset —
personnel. Employee loyalty is
rewarded by the fact that the
company has never-laid off an
employee, even in depression times.

New cars require less gds,
but a lot more 'know-hov/

Stable gasoline prices through the sum-
mer of '84 came as a happy surprise to
may pundits who expected the worst.

Supply and demand are credited with
the accomplishment; gas consumption
having been somewhat lower than antici-
pated while Ihe fuel stockpile remained
healthy. ,

Increased fuel efficiency.

More efficient vehicles have been a big
factor in reducing the drain on our re-
sources; Thanks to slate-of-lhc-tm lech-.
nology, the 1984 car typically gets about
twice the mileage per gallon of its prede-
cessor of a decade ago. ,
, While high tech systems huvc helped
ease Ihc demand ut the gas pumps they
huvc. on the other hand,' created a real
challenge for the techniciaas in Ihc service
.shops, says Car Cure Council.
• To meet technical rctjuiiuincnls of ihc
repair industry, mechanics by the tens of
thousands arc'unending educational clin-

' iex to remain up I" date on these stutc-of-
ihc-an vehicles. , '.', ,.; ; .: .'

Trchnoliiilol » d n n c « •

Further, ihcy arc signing up Wrecord
numbers for ASK ccmfication lists, ac-
cording to Nurional liyaltuU.'luf Automo-
tive Service rincellcncc (A.SK).
' -"When your cusilojiiereonK'S in lor,

service." .ASK President Ron Winer ivlls',
members of ihc' service lr.uk', " wHi'd bet-
ter know your way unHind these computer-
ixed'engines and ihc iliupnoslk' cu,uipiik'iu'
t h e y r e q u i r e . • '•'•• '•'•'- •• '••'••• ' •

€=--

"And while these new curs may run
further between nil upiondscryicc. we j
must eniphasus to owners that they'll huvc!',.
Hi pay nmre attention lo maintenance serv-
Ices when (hey are needed. : '

"the truth js. It's J sniall |irioi: lo pay
for ihe use of safer, nx.re rUcl cllicieni curs
thul.nntducc for less uir pollution. >

; "'Mteeariwiter wh(>,del«ys periodic,
iiuinlenance.lliiallyheiniilori.'v'dintiicfir

sis repairs, is the one who pays most
dearly f'w W ^ J . W W ^ m " ^

should he"chSkcd'car'.CanVCouncil of-
fers 11 pamphlet "HOW TO FIND YOUR
WAY UNDER THEJIOBD AROUND
THE.CAR." Send M.ceffiSW * "tamped,
scir-oddivsscd'. b u i i n e s i M S envelope 10
Cur Cheek.600 RcnuUiiSKPCcntcr. De-
troit." Ml 4824.1. • -•••'

On all PurolatorOil Filters

eahsave ..„
• Auiomob'ijc accidents account for more;

deaths of children than any other accident •
or disease. In 1982. car accidents were the- *
cause of 650 deaths arid 50.000 injuries o f -
children under five. _ . . , , . - ;

Eighty .percent of children's traffic
deaths and 50 percent of their injuries
could be prevented by using-child safely
s e a t s , - ',.; . ••'•"• , / • , ,,. ••••;• • •'

, TenneW, the first slate to require child
safety seats, reported a decrease from 20
to 25 deaths a year In, the early 1970s to
just six in 1982.

You can buy or reni'a'safety seat for
your child. Many commuhfHes have safety
seat loaner programs Which provide the
seats free or for a nominal fee. ;

Itai find out where they might be availa-
ble in your area, call your local hospital,
safety council, Red Cross, American Au-
lomobilc Association or your insurance '
cprnpany.: If you're renting a car, most car
rental companies will provide safety seats

' " imporUnt features

Here's what to look for when you shop
for a seat: ,

• First, check to see that it meets federal
regulations. It does if Motor Vehicle
Standard 213 is printed on it. If you see
this phrase, you can be sure that the seat
has passed the crash tests required of all
seats made after Jan. I, 1981,

• • • Select a seat model that fits the size of
your child and that fits in your car. Some
cars have narrow or bucket seats and Ihe
child scat may be too wide for them.

Check to see that your seal belts arc not
too big to fit through the frame of Ihe child
seat. , • . , • ,' ' •

• If you find a used safety seat, say at a
garage sale, be very-careful. It may have
structural damage that is not easily detect-
able and; if it does, it won't protect your
child properly. Examine it thoroughly, and.
try fitting it in your car.

• And, finally, most important of all:'
Once you've bought a child safety seat, be
sure1ouse.it. •;.•'• . . . .-,:

Gar sickness:

On all Purolator Air Filters

' 7 l ? ~ f ^ r ® . ' . • . ' • - . • ' " y • . - •

r t>OITRIGHtAMBtlCA.

TngineTmtixtton&fan,

NOW AT:

KBNfLWORTH
AUTO PARTS

Open 7 Days.532-34 Boulevard, Kenllwortti

VISA •MASTERCARD

driving a
headache?

:New
Beyond the traditional over-the-counter

cures for car sickness, an additional pre-
ventive measure can be taken It's a matter
of vehicle maintenance, says Car Care
Council, who claim a car in poor repair
can induce car sickness in its driver and
passengers

The most serious form of car sickness
results from carbon .monoxide poisoning,'
An odorless, colorless and invisible gas,
carbon monoxide is in the exhaust that
comes out of the vehicle's tail pipe >>If the
system is leaking, (usually signalled by the
rumbling or roar of unmuffled exhaust),
these fumes carrseep into the car

Even a small amount bf, carbon monox-,
ide is enough to make (he occupants'
drowsy anil nauseous In sufficient <juan
lily, it is lethal' 1

Keep windows at least partly open on a
car with leaking exhaust, the Council rec-
ommends, and replace leaking parts as
soon as possiblev

Car sickness also can be brought about
by a floating or bobbing ride, caused by
worn shock absorbers This motion be-
comes exaggerated by weaving or zig-
zagging due to loose steering Darts

Says Car Care Couhcjl, '"Vour car is an
extension nf yourself hor driving safely
and comfort, keep yourcar in shape and it
will help keep you in shape "

FORCAST
HOT WEATHER

AHEAD
However, h««» Is on* of th« leading

cautasol traiumtoskm failure.
*our I j ^ ^

T.MNSMISSIONS
Annlwarsanr

prowlclliHi cuMomtf

ar*a««r Unl^n

•Adjustments- •Retouiits
• Restate < Exchanges

MISSIUWESMTML
UNION 6874300

we specialize in an Transmissions

FOREIGN'DOMESTIOFRONT WHEEL DRIVE

TakeAdvanOgeofourTPS"

o
o
o
c
z

Find a new car
or sell your old one

in the classifieds

-

S
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complete the coupon & mall your check now.

I Suburban Publishing s ,M,stuyvMan,Aveflue

•Auto Classified
Eves, run my ad fcr 1 whole month for onlysi001

5 Enclosed Is my check or money order.

I
I

! TRANSMISSION/REPAIR
| ThUtfltltltt-VQutaWoHth*

•
cost of any m«|or internal

_ IransmiuJanwcvlcalMaynol j b« u»td with any pHiw coupon
| be uwd with any ottitr • (Kurvlct.

I|
5
|

Us* Hilt coupon for our Auto
Ownership Strvlct. May not
b« u«td with any other coupon

I
I

• . ' •

• • • ' • ; •

One word per box. Please print clearly.'
» • " » • • '• • • • ' • • ' • • • •
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A fresh set of Champion "Copper Plus" Spark
Plugs is just what your .car needs fo^ the long;
hot months ahead. Get fresh Champions and
get sure starts and peak performance — we
guarantee it. And now get a 25<p factory rebate
on each plug that you buy. Limit $5.00 (20 plugs).
See us today.

Specially priced now, with

Champion rebate.
Offer good through June 2,1985.

You'll need 'em...and We've got 'em.
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

hta , tracks, Fmi|ii Can
2M9SprinfH«MAw.,

. V«u»h»ll (Union), M.I.
688-0040

GARDEN STATE
AUTOMEDIX

IStntnSpdalM
965 RihwiyAttiwi, Union

688-0271

ROSEAU
AUTO SUPPLY

fonlm I Donrntk rub 1 AccooriM
NEW LOCATION

1135 CHESTNUT ST.,

TWIN GULF
MTV, INC.
S t 6 « U

486-5869
Open 7 Days

Complete Auto Repair
24Hr.MATowning

T & M GARAGE
1921E. Eliabath AM., Undm

925-0020
Mon.-fri.Ji.ni. to 5:30 p.n. '

AL'S SUNOCO
*b,rn|M»:

Z « 5 V § M W I M . , Union
V44-0518

CREST AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE DIST.

' 619Boulw»rdKtnln»orth

p
MoMUlinFifo

245-5550*245-5551

MORAY GETTY
SERVICENTER

Servicing American
& Foreign Cars

Tune-ups-Shocks-
BVakes-Batteries

1152 Mwrii D M . t M m * AN., I M M

PACIFICO'S SERVICENTER
• ;"f*»lf» d i s p e l * * " -

569 Morris fcttMlf,Sf>rinffitl<l
37*»71S

ST. GEORGES MOBILE SERVICE
MOEutSltMrpta.
Linden 484-85*8

M & M AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
179 Mountain/We.

SprinffWd
, 376-5710

AUTO PARTS

2091Sprlri|fialdAw.
Viuiluil(Uniwi)

688-5848

LINDEN CAR CARE
CENTER

FmlfatOoMttlc
Canute «utolt>Mli

842-9464
635 W. BinlMth Aw., Undan
( C M S l l l l l l l l H A

Tri-Line Exxon
p

5S7 Millbum AMnut, Short Hilb
374-3905

For Advertising
Assistance Call

6 8 8 - 7 7 0 0

DOMINO'S AUTO
REPAIR SERVICE

Foreign * DomMtlc
Complete Repair Center
• . • : ' . *T i ) iM - .up i •.; •

•Eng!n*R«buil<llng

241-5035

DOOLETS GARAGE
ton 1121

"Ciw^lifcrtuwNSinto"
622E.StGMr|*AN.
Linden 484-2484

KENILWORTH AUTO
PART&INt

C«M(MeUM0fAiHiP*rti
DISCOUNT PRICES

WHOLESALE t RETAIL
0KM7MVS

MON.-nH.'TILlM.
534 BOUUVAW, W P

272-4881

KOVAC'S
AUTO CLINIC

•nk»Ti«»Uii

486-0800
l530RoMlta«.,Llndtn

AR CARE • 1985
Everyone knows that auto air-con-

ditioners hurt fuel .economy—right,?
Not always. • . .

Studies have shown that, for most
cars operating at highway speeds, it's
more fuel-efMcient to drive with the
windows closed and the air-condi-
tioner on than with the windows open
and the air-conditioner off.

The Federal Department of Energy
reports that, at 55 mph. motorists can
get 22 mpg by keeping the windows
closed ana using the air-conditioner,
as compared to 18 mpg with the win-
dows open and the air-conditioner off.:

Here are some other fuel efficient
driving tips:

Vehicle operation
: I, Whenever possible, drive in the

fuel-efficient speed range of. 35-45
mph. •

2. Observe the speed limit.
3. Maintain a steady speed.
4. Extend your vision 10 to 12

seconds down the road. You may be
able to anticipate _and_ayoid getting

boxed in and having to brake
suddenly.

' 5. Keep the windows closed
tightly at highway speeds, using inter-
nal venting or air-conditioner.

6. After starting your engine.

don't sit there idling. Move out within"
30 secpiwJsflnd warm your vehicle by
drivtiig'ilbwly for the first few miles.

7. Avoid jackrabbit starts.
8. If; you think you'll be waiting

Tor. more, than one minute, shut down
yourehgine. Don't idle away your fuel.

9..Shut off all power-consuming
accessories before shutting off the ig-
nition so you can minimize engine
load the next lime you start up.

10. Revving the engine just beforp
shutting off the ignition costs extra
fuel and may cause engine damage.
. .11. Avoid unnecessary use of the

brakes. Anticipate stops and acceler-
ate instead of braking.

12. Avoid.unnecessary steering
wheel movement since each sideward
movement of the tire causes fuel-con-
suming drag.

. Trip planning

I. Consolidate several short trips
into one.

. 2. Rideshare whenever possible.
3. Use the most efficient and eco-•

nomical means of transportation

available. ,

4. Plan your routes. "

Vehicle maintenance

I. Change oil at regular intervals.

MUFFLERS

E BRAKES

•0TM0BWIIlltt0ai0ITIM«UftatllT>TTlltIOfrUiaM(
S/4/tS

COLONIAL DISCOUNTMUFFLERS
Elizabeth* 352-44B6 Union « 851-9B90

2. Use a mulliviscositymotoHoil.
3. Have the points and plugs

checked regularly. -
4. Check the engine oil at every fill

and the coolant level, transmission
fluid andbattery levels weekly.

5. Keep the wheels aligned
properly. /

6. Make sure that your engine
thermostat is operating properly I f in
doubt, refer to owner's manual or an
automotive specialist.

7. Maintain tires at-their maxi-'
mum pressure: check pressure when
they are cold.

8. Check the engine V-bclts. I m -
properly adjusted belts waste energy.
Gates suggests that belts over four
years old be replaced.

9. Replace your air and fuel fi l-
lers regularly. -

10. Check and replace the PCV
(positive crankcase ventilation) valve
regularly. . -

11. Check for fuel leaks at the car-
buretor; fuel pump, gas line and gas
tank.

12. Have the axle and wheel bear-
ing lubrication checked regularly.

DESIGNED TO regulate the flow of coolant to maintain
proper engine temperature, the thermostat should never be
removed from .an engine. Like belts and hoses, the ther-
mostat can easily be replaced, however, and will cost the do-
it-yourselfer about $5 for the part. .

THE CHAMPION

WET WEATHER REBATE-
ANNOUNCING OUR WET WEATHER CHAMPION COPPER
PLUS SALE.

When you start to get soggy, chances
are your car will too. That's why you
need Champion Copper Plus" Spark
Plugs. Copper Plus Is the only plug you
can buy that delivers guaranteed
performance, even In the wettest
weather. And right now, you can save
25e per plug.

TUNE-UP SPECIAL
Rtt'1.55
R«biU25'

Now only , .

Offer good through-June 2, 1985.

PERFORMANCE GUARANTEED

PLU8.
LAMMERDING
AUTO PA

YOUR PARTS PLUS STORE
112 E. WESTFIEtD AVENUE ROSEULE PARK

':. tl-
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UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw -10",% horsepower
motor with extra blades.
Good condition.

RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD

•5" for first 20 words
• 1 " each added 10 words.

Enclose check
or money order.

NAME TELEPHONE.

ADDRESS

CITY ZIP

Write your ad in the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ. 07083
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out a? Here s why
Do you think your car may be using too amount ofoil to pass. (Some oil is ncces- remedy. With proper maintenance, how-

much oil? One sign an engine is burning ..sary for lubricalion, but too much creates, ever, an engine normally should go well
oil is blue smoke coming from the exhausj_',"t^l Jpiming problems.) -
n i n * ' •••• • •'"'' Eventually these seals will wear, harden

There can be several reasons for this-
condilipn,,»ays Car Care Council, the
most common being wO'rh/valve guicfc
seals, Mere'swriy: The valves in a typical
engine may open and close as often as
100,000 times per hour ai highway
speeds.1 '• " • . ' ' • • • • . . . •

The stem-of the valve, sliding up and
down in a guide, is fitted with a special

. or otherwise fail. That's when oil burning

, Many ofthe conditions which cause an
. engine to bum oil prematurely'are caused.
by vehicle neglect. One example of this is
worn piston rings, which can wear out
prematurely because of failure to change •
oil and filter regularly.

Once the-rings become excessively
seal designed to permit only a. limited worn, an expensive "ring job" is the only

beyond the 100,000 mile mark without
needing new piston rings.

It is essential to check the engine oil
regularly. If oil is over-full or smells like
gasoline, it could mean it.is becoming di-
luted.with gasoline.
. Thus, the oil becomes thin enough to
work its way into the combustion cham-
ber.eventually to bum and end up in the
atmosphere as smoke.

If you have to pump the accelerator to
keep the engine from stalling, you may be
pumping raw gasoline into Die crank case.
This situation can be avoided by keeping
the engine in tune.

Misfiring sparic plugs can aggravate a
situation such as this because they permit
raw, unbumed gasoline, to wash ipto the
crank case. Not only does this create hard
starling; it also accelerates wear due to di-
luted engine oil.

Another factor in oil burning is a mal-
functioning positive crank case ventilation
(PCV) valve, which is intended to route oil
vapors through the combustion chamber
rather than permitting them to escape into
the atmosphere.

. If the PCV system is not in proper
working order, it can be the cause of oil
burning. -

Remember: Excessive oil burning is a
condition that gradually worsens.and can.
affect other aspects of the engine. Like so
many other car troubles, says Car Care
Council, early detection and correction
are essential.

How td find a good mechanic
How dp you find good automotive service

for those tasks you are unable to perform?
Ask your frierdsr- word of mouth travels
far. Call the Better Business Bureau W see.if
a shop has complaints filed against it.

One increasingly popular means of lo-
cating competence is to look for certified
technicians. The National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence (ASE), a
nationwide automotive technician certifi-
cation organization, is devoted to, upgrad-
ing car repair and service. _ . . .

Founded 1972
• - Since its founding in 1972, ASE has
tested and certified over 300.000 techni-
cians. Every five years.its technicians
must pass a recertification test in order to
keep abreast of changing technology and
to remain certified.

Shops that employ ASE technicians
, usually display the ASE outdoor sign (the
"Blue Seal of Excellence") with its blue
gear-shaped seal and " A S E " in white le t -
ters . •' • ' . • • ' • • ' . • •• '•,'

Proofofccrtification
ASE certified technicians often wear

the ASE blue and white shoulder insignia
and cany a wallet card which lists their ar-
eas of competency. Shop owners some-
times post their technicians' credentials in
display boards specifically designed for
that purpose.

For more information about ASE's pro-
gram and a consumer brochure write:
ASE. 1825 K Street, N.W.. Suite 515.
Washington, DC 20006.

sxms
SHOWMAN/
CARS IN
NEfiLKltD
C0NMTUM

AIR O N WASTE GKATNE
ROTE OF A DOLLAR EKH

IHUNT FOR BARGAINS
IN THE CLASSIFIEDS

THE VW
DOCTCG

REPAIRS.PARTS
AND REBUILDS

FOR ALL MODELS

"THEMDOCTOR"

145-5005

• a w

DIESEL FUEL USERS
WE ARE CELEBRATING

OUR 60TH ANNIVERSARY

Join Our
Diesel Card Club

PICK UP YOUR DIESEL FUEL'

24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK
Call for mote information

about our Diesel Fuel
Cbb Plan

WELL-LIGHTED LOCATION

WOOLLEY FUEL CO.
HMttfll ON • DUMT ft* • KMWMM

762-7400
SprlngltaM MWMM, Mtptawood

CUSTOM
ENGINE REBUILDING

• AUTO
• TRUCK

"•1WIARINE
Call us for
YourEstlmatel

ALLEY :

501 East 1st Ave.* Roselle

V i .

It'sft
JUNGLE
OUTTHERE

PROTECT YOURSELF |
• • i

JWTypMotCoruao* .

• AOTO

• HOMEOWNERS 'UTB
•KENTEIU

INSURANCE KINGDOM
•KMlhrMrlh 27$-8010
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S AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE TO THE PUBLIC
Domestic & imported Car & Truck Parts, Tools Equipment, Machine
Shop Service, Paint & auto Body Supplies, Hydraulic Hoses Made, ,
Snow Plows & Parts. i

Open 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday-Saturday
• * "

AH Offers Exp. 6 / 1 / 8 5 BUY WHERE THE MECHANICS BUY! All Offers Exp. 6/1/85

WE HAVE
THE RIGHT SHOCK
FDR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE
...thewijrjroudrivfrit

FREE GIFT
WITH M Y SHOCK PURCHASE

UP T O W VALUE

LROEW

THE TOP SHOCKS
NOW AT

ROCK BOTTOM
.PRICES

Special
Prices ...an
Gai-Mallc" $ f fQn

$300LmsMFR'S
Rebate .

REBATE (p«>hoclt)

FREE GIFT
With Any Shock Purchase

Value Up To $25.00

MonromaHc
Sale Price
Lett MFR'S
Rebate

YOUR PRICE
AFTER
REBATE (P« shock)

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOCK
FOR THE VEHICLE
YOU DRIVE

...The way you drive it
THE TOP SHOCKS NOW AT
BOTTOM PRICES

VIP'SHOCKS r
...th«moil k,
•ccnomlcal ff'
waytogala
gralld

a
QAS-MAT1C / ' ( IOAD-HANDUP.
STROTS I ^

OASHWATIC- .h
CABTRIOOtSL

&

LOAD-UVEUR' MAXTAIR' 'fgl

NOW
IN ;

STOCK

ANOSWEWrTHCHAMPtON.
The best plug lo> your car li also lh» best plun .
tor a lot of other things, Your lawnmomr,
chalnsaw, motorcycle, or anything else thai ,
requires the guaranteed penomnanco o( a
Champion And now, lot every Champion spaV
plug you buy, you'll get a ggaianleed payoK.
A 25« rebalo l<x overy plug you buy. Gal u»
to $5 back H you buy 20 plugs; Now more that
ever, along with everything else a Champion •
does. H pays.. , , • " .; '..• , ...

PEnronMANcE GuftnANTrro

ANNOUNCING.

AGUARAMTEED
PAYOFF:

25<

Professional
SPRAY GUN

N Reg. $89.95

Factory 3 yr. limited
warranty

Now Available!
A Lifetime Warranty*

onBendlx
Disc Brake Friction Kino! . New Brake

Podsl Seml-MataSc . ShoeH .•
DhcBrato

PacM.

Protect your
engine with
Fram filters

We're fully stocked with
FRAM oil, Gas'-arid air
filters/and FRAM
pollution"control valves.

PUROLATOR G R O U P 7 O I L F I L T E R S
$ ^ "

ONLY

NOW AVAILABLE:
Motorcycltj&ATV Parts

and Acca^aoritt •
•« DISCOUNT PRICES
(not In stock) "~

' • " Z ^ W * ' " , : ; - ' • • . • • ' . • • ' < ' : : - • . • • • < • ' : • ' . •

ALSO: Snowmobile part*
and Accaatori** '

Etc.

limited Supply « Popular Wo.'$ only

ALLPROTO/CHALLENGER
TOOLS

I'S AUTO SUPPLY THE PARTS STORE YOU CAN DEPEND OW

m
, i ' ' ;"1 '" ' , :";^ ,';'.."/ '•;:( .w»fJUn*ndtut jutem<reh«)di i i i iot (nstocl i . " . ,

W..«m,U»<i(kltoIMI

W CO ANYWHERE ELSE!
PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED BY TELECHECK

AVE.,UNION» 686-5500

For union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springlield Leader. Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth
Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Rosclle Park and Iho Linden Leader also the News-Record ol
Maplewood and South Orange, West Orange Chronicle, East Orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In
dependent Press, Glen Ridge Paper, Irvington Herald and Vailsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words (commlssionable) (minimum) J5.25 4 times or more L:. .'...S4.S0
Each additional 10 words or l e s s . . . . . . $1.50 Each additional 10 words. S1.00

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS . "
to words or less (commlssionable) $5.25 4 times or more. $4.50
Each additional 10 words or less. . . . . ' . $2.00 Each additional 10 words. $1.50

, Classified Box Numbers available — J5.00
Classified Ads are payable within 7 days.

COMBO RATES
••„.. TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES

JO words (commissionablo) (minimum) $10.00
Additional 10 words or less . . . . :.'. ; : a $2.00 •

, Classified Box Number , > . : . . . . $5-°°
B O R D E R E D ADS $7.00

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionablc) $9.38 per incli~~
Contract rates for ads that run on consecutive weeks: , ,
4 times • J8.54 per inch net
Over 4 times $7.70 per Inch not

Bordered Ads — Add $4.00 |
COMBO RATES

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified Display-open rate (commissionablc) $19.04 per inch
4 to 4 weeks . . . . , . : . . . , $17.08 per Inch
7 to 52 weeks $'«'»B per inch

DEADLINE FOR UNION COUNTY PAPERS IS 1:00 P.M. TUESDAY
DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS 5:00 PM MONDAY

INDEX: 1. AUTOMOTIVE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS

3. EMPLOYMENT

4. INSTRUCTIONS

5. SERVICES OFFERED

6. MISCELLANEOUS

7. PETS

8. REAL ESTATE

9. RENTALS

10. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

AUTOMOTIVE

DUNLOP
UNIROYAL

TIRES
SUMMIT

• Computer Balance
• Used Tires

• Tires Changed
A tire for any budget

ALFORDAUTOMTIVE
WAREHOUSE;

ZOMSpintfltkiNM.
Union (Vantjilt)

6M-10M
• , o r •

6M-O040

MITOKCESSOMES

BUY-WISE
Auto Parti

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
. 7:30to5:45p.m.

Weekdays 7:30
. amto7pm

Vauxhall Section
3091 Springfield

., • Ave., Union

WTOOtAUIIS 1
LATE MODELS

'81 & '82 models at wholesale
prices; Call (or details,
CUSTOM LEASE M7-7W0

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTJ-CHEVROLET,
NEW USED LEASES

. 2277 MORRIS AVE.,
UNION
oM-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest a. Largest

Exclusive .
Olds Dealer In: Union County.
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars,

581 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer .
324 Morris Ave.

Summit
273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS FOR SALE 1
1971 BUICK REGAL-two tone
blue, 45,000 miles, original
owner. Prices $4,200. or best
offer. Call 944-8352 for appoint-
ment. •

1974 CHEROKKE JEEP-6
cylinder; 3 speed, radial tires,
many new parts. Good runn-
ing condition. $900 or best of-
fer. 480-0769.

1977 BUICK-Llmlted, Ex-
cellent condition, 4 door, V'8,
power windows, power steer-
Ing, power brakes, sir condi-
tion, very clean. Asking $2500
or best offer, V44-7521, alter 4
p . m . , ••

19(0 BUICK-Regal, 2 door,
burgundy, V-8, power steer-
Ing, brakes, air, rear defog-'
ger, landau roof, AM/FM
stereo. 43,000 miles. $5500 Call
851-9587. •

1978 BUICK CENTURY-
LIMITED, 2 door, Vo. loaded,
excellent condition, $3195 or
best offer. Call on Friday 486-
7279.

1976 CAOILLAC-Sedan
DeVllle, Immaculate, full
power, $2750. .Call 487-5382,
after 5,354-3197.

1978 C AM ARO-Automatic,
power steering, power brakes,
spoiler, metallc green, 58,000
miles, $3400. evenings, 5*4-
6413.

1970 CHEVROLET MALIBU-
good condition. Call 487-7378,
after 5 PM.

1974 CHEVY IMPALA-V-8 350,
Power steering 8i brakes, air
conditioning, good, condition,
$500. Call Andy 488-1343,

1979 CHEVROLET CAMARO-
Automatlc, air, power steer-
Ing, and brakes, good condln
tlon, needs work, asking $1295;
Contact Debbie 487-5433 or 686-
1337.

1974 COUPE DEVILLE-$500.
as Is. Call 374-2922 after 5 PM,
Monday thru F r iday ,
weekends anytime.

1981 CADILLAC SEDAN-
Sensatlonal car, sliver, all air
power, crulseamatlc, wire
wheels, tape deck, stereo, lux-
urous, Special at $7900. 472-
4457.

1978 CHEVROLET-NOVA 4
door, 6 cylinder, am/lm, air
conditioning, $1200 or best of-
fer. 851-0741 after 4 pm or
weekends.

198J DATSUN 200 SX-
Hatchback, excellent condi-
tion, power steering & brake's,
cruise control, A M / F M stereo.
43.000 miles, $5985. Call 686-
2999.

1980 HONDA-Accord, 4 door; 5
speed', A M / F m stereo
cassette. Excellent condition.
56,000 miles, $3950. Call 994-
4037 or 241-8562 anytime.

1979 HONDA ACCQRD-Alr
conditioning, best offer, Call
379-4287. .

1975 MONTI CARLO-AM/FM
stero cassette, power locks
and windows,' alarm system,
best offer. Call 761-1734 after
12 noon.

1976 OLDS- Cutlass .Supreme,
Yellow/tan landau roof, all
power,'air condition am/fm
stereo, 46,300 miles. Original
owner, $2000 firm. 344-2950.

1979 OLDS OELTA-88-4 door,
clean, runs well, new In-
spection,1 60,000 miles, V-8
dlesel, am/fm, air-condition,
$2700 or best offer. Call Doug,
379-1500 weekdays, eves., 234-
9287. • • '• ,

1977 OLDSMOBILE CUT-
TLAS SUPREME-Two door,
power steering, brakes, win-
dows, am/fm, air condition-
ing, cruise, good running con-
dition. Asking $1500. 4871893,
Evenings and Weekends.

1969 OLDSMOBILE-Delta
new tires, good running condi-
tion, $500 or best offer Call 687-
8150 evenings, ask for Cathy.

1980 OLDSMOBILE-Cutlass,
Salon, 2 door, air conditioning,
power steering/brakes, 63,000
miles, $3950.1976 Volkswagen,
Rabbit, 60.000 miles, 4 speed

1977 PONTIAC- Sunblrd- Hat-
chback, cassette, sunroof and
two new tires, new brakes,
automatic transmission, red,
$1100 or best of fer. 687-7124.

1978 TOYOTO-Corola Deluxe
white, 2 door, am/fm stereo;
$2500 or best offer. 964-0730
after 5 p.m.

1981 TOYOTA TERCEL-Front
wheel drive,. 5 speed, 4 door,
AM/FM stereo. 29,800 miles.
Superb condition. $4300. Call
688-3369.

1974 VEOA-GOOD CONDI-
TION. LOW MILAGE. CALL
964-4738.

1975 VW RABBIT-blue, Very
good condition, low mileage,
Call 964-9622.

1974 VOLARE-4 door deluxe,
radio 8. heater, air, automatic
transmission; power steering
8. brakes. 318 engine, 48,000
miles, new tires and wheels,
mint condition. $1750. Call 486-
0459 or 9640369.

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY CASH- FOR YOUR
JUNK CAR OR TRUCK. 375-
1253. IRVINGTON. HIGHEST
PRICES PAIOI

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24hr. serv. 688-7420

MOTOKYCUS

SUZUKI-T125,1 complete trail
bike for part. Best offer, Call
after.6 PM 245-4382..

TRUCKS RMSME
1?U CHEVROLET-Tru'ck, 3/4
ton, six, 3 speed, power seat,
AM radio, runs well. Excellent
opportunity. Best offer. Call
after i PM 245-4382. •

HAVING A WEDDING OR
PARTY'Max Is available to
supply music for all occas-
slons. DJ music and lights by
MAX DECIBELS,382-4877.

LOST AND FOUND

Lost 8. Found ads will run for
two weeks FREE as a service
to residents In our 9 Com-
munities.

FOUND-Male, black 8. white,
young affectionate cat. Needs
a good home, Call 686-7999.

LOST-Male cat, vicinity - of
Olympic Terrace 8, ,40th
Street, Irvington. Grey and
white stripped with red collar,
back right leg lame. Name Is
Tlgger. Reward. 374-7147.

LOST-Black cat, with white
spots under the chin, netered,
2 year&old, Tooker Ave. area,
answers to Martin, Family
heartbroken, If found please
call 379-5585.

LOST-lrvlngton vicinity. Male
Husky Mix, black 8. brown
With blue eyes, $100. reward.
If you have Information please
contact residents at 30 Park
Place, Irvington.
LOST-Womans Wallet (walnut
colored) ALL CREDIT
CARDS STOPPED. Handicap-
ped Identification card and
license.. If found.please call
Pat at 467-4211. '

PERSONALS

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

SINGLES TOGETHER-A new
way to meet exciting active
singles. Free sample Issue I
Singles Together, P.O. Box
1384B, Union, New Jersey
07083.

ABORTION
LOW FEES

AWAKE OR ASLEEP
SATURDAY HOURS

CHOICES
710 BERGEN AVE

JERSEY CITY

451-5555
THANKSGIVING
TO SAINT JUDE

O Holy St. Jude Apostle and
Martyr, great In virtue and
rich In miracles, near
kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful Intercessor of all who
Invoke your special patronage
In time of need, to you I have
recourse from the depth of my
heart and humbly beg to
whom God has given such
great power to come to my
assistance. Help me In my
present and urgent petition. In
return I promise to make your
name known and cause you to
be invoked. Say three Our
Father's, three Hall Mary's
and Glorias. St. Jude pray for
us and all who Invoke your aid.
Amen. This novena has never
been known to fall. I have had,
my reuest granted, publica-
tion promised my prayers
have been answered. E.A.B.

CHILD CARE

CHILD C A R E - N E E D E D .
Mondays 8. Tuesdays, 7 AM to
6 PM. Ages 1 (• 5. Own
transportation and references
necessary. Call 376-8085.
CHILD CARE-experlenced
mother will give Tender-
Loving-Care to Infants and
toddlers In her home. Call 964-
6824. .

EXCELLENT-ln Home pre-
nursery program, 12 months
plus, two teachers, tiny group,
extended hours. 964-9276, 964-
5822.



HELPWMITEP

ATTENTION RETIREES A
reliable, amicable person
needed to assist In managing a
small TV sales and service
shop. Kenllworth area. Some
previous TV service ex-
perjencepreferred. 245 3440.— _

FOOD LOVERS
Excib'nf opportunity for ptoplt who Io«a coaklaf, h m bad 2 j a m or not* tiptritnc* in Food Preparation ori
in rtctnt Culinary IntUtutt Graduattt. Wt •ant ptoplt wfco art adftnhiroM about food and can M p maluj

ASSISTANT
BOOKKEEPER

For advertising agency. Ex-
perlenced In accounts
payable, recelveable and bill-
Ing on a computer system.
Heavy volumn and detailed.
Must type. 35 hour week.
Clean working conditions. Full
company benefits. Call
between )0 AM & 12 Noon only.

687-1313
, . Ext.213or230
ADVERTISING • '

BILLING CLERK
TYPIST

Immediate opening in busy
South Orange Advertising
Agency for someone with
above average typing skills,
who is comfortable working
with figures, and has a
knowledge of bookkeeping.
Advertising agency ex-
perience helpful. Call Miss.
Strano, 762-8100.

CONSUMER PRODUCTS ,•
Ma|or N.Y.C. based National
Agency moving It's consumer
products department to
LINDEN, N.J. Is Interviewing
full time customer service
reps, shipping clerks, drivers,
and clerical personnel. Mall
order experience helpful, will
train. Excellent benofits. Call
Mr. Pinto 212-620-2182.

If JOB an aTood lontr, wt offar a food tatan MMtrswib ) with jow tipttianct plw an «ititit| »o
rinwrntnt and ̂  iratrtt poteitW at iwr l i m ia i m R I S I t m
tltwtni by appointment onif, caM EdH> GtHiatw, Eaiptouwtt Ma«at*r at

CLERICAL (2)
Pleasant Union county office
seeks 2 bright eager people for
diversified clerical work.
Good pay, full and part time
available. Call Mrs. Brown,
241-2500.

CASHIERS-Sales People &
Stock Help. Karln's Kurtalns,
275 Route 22, East (Next to
Eye Lab) Springfield. Call 467-
3070, Monday thru Saturday 10
to 5. Ask for Shirley for Inter-
view appointment.

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

DELI/APPETIZER
A world of excitement

work an
Inter-

SUPER MARKETS, INC
575-3320

equal opportunity employer M/F

Clerical NoFeo

TYPISTS
• SENIOR
• STATISTICAL
•TRANSCRIPTION
Good typing skills are
alway In demand. Come
on In en|oy a cup of great
coffee and let's talk about
keeping you busy at top
companies In Union &
Essex Counties

EXCELLENT PAY
GREAT BENEFITS

NEVER A FEE
Stop In or call

642-0233

KHVICES
IDEAL PROFESSIONAL

• PARK
24 Commerce Street

Newark 642-0233
547BloomfleldAve
Bloomf leld, 748-7541

WE TRAIN
For an Exciting Career in

ADVERTISING
Looking for work and like dealing with people. Career op-
portunity for male/female to loin newspaper advertising
staff. Some background preferred but not necessary.
Must have car for local selling. Salary plus benefits. Call:

686-7700
for Interview ___^_COLLEGE S T U P t N T -

Summer |6b for freshman or
sophmore able, to start before
May 30. Must be self starter
and reliable. For real estate
management office In Union.
944-1930.

DRIVERS-Expe r l enced
preferred for executive and
luxury Limousine company.
Call 353-0785.

DELI PERSON-Part time,
10:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day thru Saturday, Will train.
Apply In person between 3-5
P.M. Prospect Dell, 1887 Spr-

Jngfleld Ave, Maplewood, 762-
2428.

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Chair side, full lime, Mlllburn.
We are fortunate to have a
very congenial'staff, we need
one more person. If you have
experience you'll be reward-
ed, if you don't but you fit In
well we will train you. Please
call 376-6244 OF evenings 447-
8555.
F A B R I C A T I . N G - R e q u l r e
several entry level people for
start up of kitchen/bath
fabricating operation. Some
familiarity with power hand
tools desirable. Company
benefits. Call 484-3070,8 AM to
11AM.

FABRICATOR-Requlre per-
son with some experience In
fabricating or remodellnj kit-
chen and' bathroom vanity
tops. Must be familiar with
basic power, woodworking
tools and procedures. Com-
pany benefits. Call 484-3070, 8
AM to HAM.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
Name Your 0 « n

Congenial atmosphere, diver-
sified duties Including typing
computer data entry and
preparation, salary based on
experience and ability. Call
Ellen at994-0051.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
*15,000-$50,000/yr. possible.
All occupations. How to Find.
Call 1-805 *87-A000ext. R-1448.

GAL-GUY FRIDAY-Flexlble
motivated individual with typ-
ing and telephone skills. Han-
dle busy main telephone, of-
fice mall, and typing for real
estate management office In
Union. 944-1930.'

HIRINOAII positions. Apply
in person, Monday thru Fri-
day between 2-5. Beef Steak
Charley's Restaurant,2530
Route 22, Union,

COME JOIN OUR NEW
CLEANING SERVICE

EARN $6.00/HR PLUS
Choose when and where you want to work. Recent work
history required. Call for more Information.

654-5656
107 East Broad St. Westfleld

277-1970
• 14 BeechwoodRd. Summit

CLEAN/CARE
(Subsidiary of Patient Carej)

COMPOSING
.ROOM

A envelope manufacturing company located In Hillside is
seeking a person for second shift, to take charge of our
composing room. Duties include B/W camera work, strip-
ping, pasteup and letter press work. Some experience a
plus. We offer an excellent benefit package and work en-
vironment. If you are Interested In the above position,
please call Personnel Department, 353-4700.

TRANSO
ENVELOPE COMPANY

1209 Central Avenue
Hillside, N.J; 07205

EOEM/F

INTERESTED-ln additional
Income? We offer super
wholesale prices on our com-
plete line of hand bags and ac-
cessories. Call BAGS ETC...
and let us show you how to
turn Idle hours Intq cash. 353-
3013.

INSURANCE
Bright, hard working In-
dividual wanted for a diver-
sified position In a busy In-
surance agency. Good with
figures, light typing, good
telephone personality. Call
687-5962. Ask for personnel.
INSPECTOR-Experlenced on-
ly. Have knowledge of screw
machine practices, 1st piece
and final Inspection. Linden
location. All benefits. Call 484-
1884.

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

No experience necessary.
Part time, cashiers, appetizer
clerks. We will train you.
Benef i ts . FOODTOWN
SUPERMARKET, Stuyvesant
Avenue, corner Mill Road, lr-
vlngton on. the Union,
Maplewood border. 371-4344.,
KITCHEN-and counter help
needed also part time
manager/pizza person. Apply
In person, 2193 Morris Ave.,
Union, 487-2913. •' '

MACHINE- operators, for
high speed, silk screening
machines. Overtime regulary.
Call 4990787. .

O R D E R P R O C E S S I N G
CLERK-Full time, Kenllworth
office. Excellent working con-
ditions. Call Mrs. Jacobson
mornings only 944 6555. Prln-
clpalsOnly.

MODELS CHILDREN
6 MOS. TO IS YEARS

Complex IN/ now seeking
children - for catalougs,
brochures, and T.V. produc-
tions. Most assignments are at
our N.J. facility. NO EXP.
NEC. For appt. Call:

(201)882-9150.
Complex IV 15 Gloria Lane,
Falrfleld, N.J. WE are a N.J,,
State LIC. Agency and a Lie.
agent for A.F.T.R.A.,(E.O,E.)

MARKET RESEARCH
Interviews, no selling.
Students, homemakers and se-
cond income. Work In our Gar-
wood office. Train for diver-
sified protects. Days, eyes,
weekends. For interview call
Monday-Friday, 9-12, 2-5. 789-
1776. •
MACHINIST-Set up and
operate Brown and Sharp
automatic screw machines.
Call 484-1884..

MEDICAL ASSISTANT-Part
time. Congenial doctor's of-
fice. Diversified duties. Union,
N.J. Reply to classified box
4347, Suburban Publishing,
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, NJ 07083..

OFFICE (2)
FULL OR ••

PART T IME
APPROXIMATE

FLEXIBLE HOURS
Monday-Friday, 11-9
Saturday or Sunday

Busy Kenllworth office seeks
bright person to call 'back
customers to set-up specific
appointments. No selling. Call
Scott, 241-8799 dally 3-7 PM.

OFFICE CLERK-Needed In
busy office^ Hrs. 8-4:30 PM.
Geruwal office duties.
Kenllworth area. Contact

JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

No experience necessary.
Part time, cashiers, ap-
petizer clerks. We will
train you. Benefits.
FOODTOWN SUPER-
MARKET, Stuyvesant
Avenue, corner Mil l
Road, Irvlngton on the
Union, M a p l e w o o d
border. 371-4344. • <>»'.

HELP WANTED

PART TIME
CLERICAL

Approximately 20-25
hours per week. Light
typing required and good
phone personality need-
ed.- For , interview ap-
pointment, call 484-7700.

DAYTIME
& NIGHTTIME HELP

PART TIME/FULL TIME
AVAILABLE

IdMlforHMMMkm-
•ork wlU* cMMrt* an la ttkool

Apply In Person ,

ROY ROGERS
ltt I Locust SL.RottU*

PART TIME

DELI CLERKS
Wi hwt opMinp in our HORRISTOWN and GARWOOD s t e m for
Food Lowts to work fltiibli PART TIME scbodtiUs in our t i -
citini,..

DEU/APPY
Eiptritnce Mpful but * will twin. Must bt owr I I pars old.
HomtRulun ind Seniors como join our Food Mwntirt. Sat the
Store Mtuftr i t

SUPER MARKETS, INC.
191 South SL MORRISTOWN

equal opportunity employer M/F

PART TIME
TELEPHONE

SALESPERSON
FIV6 nights per week, selling subscriptions to local
newspapers. Salary plus commissions. Call Mr, Cornwell

686-7700
PART TIME-Typlst wanted,
flexible hours. 50 WPM. We
are an equal opportunity
employer. Call 487-0200
ARlSTON, Hillside.

PORTOR-Cleanlng, painting,
odd lobs. Must be available all
shifts. Immediate opening,
full time. Apply In person.
Garden State Bowl, 203 Beech
Spring Road, Union, 688-2233.

PLUMBER-Plumber* Helper.
For Jobbing a. Alteration
Shop.. Must be experienced.
Salary plus or Sub Contract.
Call 744-2900.

PART TIME-clerlcal, after-
noons, eventually leading to
full time. Basic office ex-
perience helpful, but not
necessary. Light typing, ex-
cellent telephone skills a
must, 500 Morris Ave., Spr-
Ingfleld. Call Terf at 379-7187
from 9 to 5 for an appointment.

PART TIME
PASTE-UP ARTIST

To work for ' week ly
newspaper, Mon.-Tues.-Wed.
days No exp. nee. Call Randy
Cohen 686-7700.

P O L I C E
COMMUNICATIONSCIerR-
Hourly rate of $3.25. Max-
imum of fifteen (IS) hours per
week. Days and hours
available are, Saturday and
Sunday, 12 midnight8 am,
and 4 pm-12 midnight, ability
to read and write English
language, and operate the
communications . equipment
efficiently and effectively.
Police background Investiga-
tions Is necessary of all ap-
plicants. Apply Personal Of-
fice, Kean College of N J. Mor-
ris Ave, Union NJ 07083. Equal
Opportunity Affirmative Ac-
tion Employer. . • :

Part Time '

EARN WHILE YOU
LEARN AN

EXCITING CAREER
IN AVIATION

Applications now being taken

MrCarta •
GrwMMnk*

for

3 A.M.7PJI; !*•• .•«.
Requires drivers license

and ability to handle heavy
containers and operate fork
lifts and large cargo handling
vehicles. '

Training Is provided and
opportunities for advance-

ment-
exist

All shifts-varying work weeks
Both occupation* start at

$4.00 per hour,, exclude
benefits. Involve a total of 20
hours per week and require
employees to join a union after

Interview*on Friday. April 12
ONLY at

1333 LawrenceStreet ,
Rahway.NJ 07065

No phone calls excepted
An equal opptyemplr.

RESIDENTIAL-Real Estate
Sales Opportunity of • life
time. For over 35 year* B/K
has been one of N.J.'* leading
realtor firm*.

Broune.ll t. Kramer Realtor'
1433 Morrl* Ave
union 484-iaoo

RECEPTIONlST-Wantcd for
busy medical office; light typ-
ing and bookkeeping, Call 743-
4300. • ' • • . • " • • : •

HELP WANTED 3 |HEU>WANTED

PRODUCTION TRAINEES
Work With The Latest

In Sophisticated Equipment

Timely, precise information processing is our business
and energetic people working with advanced equipment
make it possible. Currently we have an opening for a
PRODUCTION TRAINEEE. This Isan exciting oppor-
tunityto learn to operate our automated mailing and prin-
ting machinery. • •—"

To qualify, you must be a reliable individual interested
In working with machinery and capable of lifting up to 40
lbs. Our work environment Is both clean and congenial.
The hours aro from 4PM to midnight. However, you must
be flexible, since you may be required.to switch schedules
on'an as nporipd basis. -.

We offer excellent benofits Including medical in-.
surance, educational assistance, and profit participation
plans. • t •

II you're interested in this trainee position CALL Ms
Stern at 464-8700, ext. 336. Personnel Depf., 100 Locust
Ave., Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922.

Dun&Bradstrcet
Operations

RECEPTIONIST
IHTEINIENER

Customer Service
We are a leader in the
temporary . service „ In-
dustry and have an open-
Ing in our office for an
energetic professional.
This position Includes in-
t e r v i e w i n g and
evaluating prospective
temporaries, telephone
contact with clients and
prospects, plus placing
temps on assignments.
Past business experience
required. Good compen-
sation, extensive benefits
and growth potential. For
Immediate consideration
call Dotty In our Union
Office, at 486-3244.

TtMMfVtRV UWCES
EOEM/FVH

RECEIVING CLERK
Experienced, full time for ac-
tive men's and boy's store.
Good salary and benefits: Call
Mrs. Stern BOBIE'S BOYS,
Short Hills. 374-7770.

SALES HE,LP-needed part
time for wholesale company.
Leads provided; Commission.
Own car necessary. For Inter-
view call, BAGS'ETC., 353-;
3013, between 10-4 P.M.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

Our UJ Plaza Office on Broad
Street In Elizabeth, is seeking
an experienced Switchboard

. Operator with the following:
•1-2 years experience
on a Dimension 2000 swit-

chboard • •-,,. ,v
• A pleasant Personality
• Excellent phone etiquette

W e o f f e r V • ' .'•.•''••'
• VERY COMPETITIVE

SALARIES ,;•..'"
• COMPLETE BENEFITS

INCLUDING •
FULL TUITION REIM-

BURSEMENT
. DENTAL AND A SAVNGS/-

INVESTMENT
PLAN

For an Interview appoint-
ment, please call' (201) 354-
7400, ext. 321 today I '

United Jersey
Baiik/NA
Elizabeth. NJ

Equal Opportunity Employer

RETIRED
Machine Designers

We need good part time
designers for end of arm robot
tooling. Please call 375-4000.

ROSELLE PARK
FERNHAR REALTY

, Buying or Selling
Realtors < 241-5885

31W. Westfleld Avenue
RosellePark

•RETAIL SALES*
The Sleep Doctor has openings
for full time help. Looking for
candidates with good com-
munication skills, a strong
desire to learn and wishing to
grow with our company. Col-
lege students' and persons
desiring to enter the work
force for the first time will be
thoroughly trained. Full com-,
pany benefits. Call our Union
store at 687-3300, ask for
Frank.

SALES HELP
Video Station needs com:
puter help for movie sales
and rentals. Full time iob
In store that Ik completely
computerized. Weekends
essential. 273-0024, call
for appointment.

SECRETARY-Part time for
law firm . located In Spr-
ingfield. Preferably 2 3 full
day* per week. Neither steno
or experience Is essential.
Typing, must be at least 40
WPM. 447-5820. • '..

SECRETARY-for Real Estate
office. Full time, 9 AM to 5
PM. Monday thru Friday.
Shorthand not required. For
Interview, call Joanne Ogurek,
Degnan Boyle Realtors, 447-

3 8 8 3 . , , ; - .• . . • • - . : . . : • . - • '

S E C R E T A R Y - T y p l s t ,
knowledge of bookkeeping, ex-
perience necessary, Spr-
ingfield area, excellent work-
ing conditions. 379-4T77.

TYPIST-Immedlate full time
position avallabel for person
with good typing skills In-
terested In learning CRT data
entry- Must be able to type 60
wpm. Livingston area. Plea-
sant working conditions, good
benefits.-Call Rosle at 994-
3677. '
" TRAVEL A6EITTS
Liberty Travel, Short Hills Is
seeking career oriented travel
consultant*.' High earning
potential. Experienced prefer-
red but will train trie right per
ton. Full time including some
evening* and a weekend day.
Full i benefits < Including
medical, dental and travel.
Great opportunity. Call 947-
9820 between 9; 30 to 4PM. :

HELP WANTED 3 HELP WANTED

SUMMIT MEDICAL GROUP, P.A.

Clerk F/T
Clerk.Typist F/T ' -
Evening Telephone Collector (Experience

preferred/will train) P/T
Licensed Practical Nurse F/T
Medical Records File Clerk F/T
Medical Records File Clerk Nights

U PM to 7 AM/3 Nights per Wk. P/T u:
Medical Technologist F/T
Medical Transcriber F/T
Receptionist F/T
Registered Nurse Weekends P/T
Switchboard Operator F/T
Switchboard Operator .Evenings P/T
Wt off* uctUwrt Mlarin plus cofapaqi paid banafit*. II in-
tettJtod, call rmooMi, 273-3791,129 Summit A M , Summit N).

* TEMPORARIES
TEMP FINDERS can place you In excellent positions:

• SECRETARIAL • CLERICAL
, -CRTOPERATORS' LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

'AND MUCH MOREI
WEOFFER
• VACATION PAY .
• INCENTIVE BON US $25 after first

371/2 hours
• PERFORMANCE BONUS
• T O P P A Y • • ' . • • .
• MANY OTHER BENEFITS'-

For Appointment call:
201-271-TEMP (8347)

Never a Fee
TEMP FINDERS, INC.

- Temporaiy Employment Services
18-22 Bank St,Summit,NJ

"We fit right in."

SUPERVISOR
Join Dun & Bradstreet,

a. world leader. In the
business Information in
dustry. Rloht now we're
looking for an energetic,
autonomous person for a
supervisor position In our
Mailropm Dept. •

Work ing . In our
Berkeley Heights office,
you'll oversee all person-
nel assigned to the mall-
ing and pointing areas of
the Depf. We'll count on
you to schedule,. train,
supervise, and evaluate
employees. You'll also
perform a variety . of
related maintenance,
record keeping and
clerical - functions. In
short, your efforts will be
aimed at meeting dally
production requirements.

To qualify, you need 2
years experience as a
work leader or senior
operator In a mailing
opera t ion . F o r m a l
management or super-
visor education Is a
deflnate plus. Finally,
you should' be highly
motivated, enthusiastic
about your work, and
flexible enough to work
any shift. •'• ,. •

You'll en|oy an Infor-
mal work environment
and a generous, benefit
package including;
medical/dental,. tuition
and profit participation
plans. And, > there are
always opportunities for
career growth at Dun &
Bradstreet.

If you're Interested In
this outstanding oppor-
tunity, CALL Mrs. stern
at 201-4M-8700, ext. 336.
Or send resume to her at-
tention, Personnel Dept.,
100 ' Locust Avenue,
Berkeley Heights, NJ
07922:

DMtBnfcttMt.

. a company of ,
The Dun & Bradstreet

" Corporation.
E.O.E.

UNISEX SHOP-relocatlng in
Unlon/Roselle Park area.
Openings In all phases of hair
8. nails. Top commissions
"paid. Following preferred.
Call 684-9840.

WAREHOUSE
Small growing carpet com-
pany In Kenllworth area,
seeks reliable eager person
for general warehouse duties.
Forkllft experience' helpful,
some clerical and local er-
rands. Call Jerry 241-2500.

WAITRESSES
COUNTER PERSONS

WANTED
Apply In person:

CITY LANE DINER
1473 Springfield Ave

Irvlngton

iNsnucnoHs
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL-
Speclal Ed teacher, will tutor
all siiblects K to s. Primary
grades a speciality. Call 687-
2314 after 4 PM.
Gultar«Bass«Druins«Sax»-
Flute»Oboe*Clarinet«Vlolln«-
Trumpet
Private Lesson's at home by
experienced pros.

M A T H TUTOR-Service
specializing . in algebra,
geometry and general math,
in your home. Reasonable
rates. 687-3954.

SERVICES OFFERED

ALLNATURAL
VITAMINS

Nutritional Skin.Care Pro-
ducts ; , . . • •
•LOTIONS
•LIPSTICKS '
•CREAMS
•ETC.
Send for F REE brochure

JULIET GIFT WORLD
P.O. BOX 1M

Springf ie ld/ N.J. 07011

SERVICES OFFERED

ALL GUTTERS
ADT HOUSE •
$24.00

Call Bill Price Roofing
Shingles Slate Flat Roofs and
R e p a i r s
Fully Insured-Frlendly Free
E s t I m a t e s

686-7764 . •

A TO Z-SEWER CLEANING-
Servlce & Heating Contrator,
24 hour dependable service.
Free estimate 274-3813.

Computerized Mailing
Address Labels

Sorted by name or zip code.
Multiple copies available. No
job too big or too small. Let us
put your club's organization's
or business' mailing system In
the computer age. Call
MAILABELS 488-8492.

DRAPERIES PLUS
Discount Prices/Custom
Made. 30% to 50% OFF. Ver-
tical blinds, Mini blinds.
Woven Woods, Custom
Shades, Sun . light & Soler
Shades. FREE IN HOME
.ESTIMATE. 450-0458
ANYTIME.

FALL CLEANING Starts with
Clean Carpets, Clean carpet
starts with Korclean. NEW
TECHNOLOGY, there Is A
Difference...NO STEAM, NO
SHAMPOO, NO
OVERWETTING, NO
MILDEW ODORS OR
SHRINKAGE, DRY IN ONE
HOUR. 100% Satisfaction or
you don't pay. Any 2 rooms
S49.00/KAny 3 S69.K. In-
dependently Owned and
Operated.

494-5144

HORBALY'S AUTO
WRECKERS INC.-Open Sun
days, 9:30 A.M. to 1 P.M., 381-
2446. Route 1, Avenel, NJ
(Parts for American and
Foreign Cars).

LOOSE WEIGHTI-Feel
Greatl 10 to 29 pounds, one
month guaranteed. Call Bal,
Herbal Life Distributor. 944-
4224 after 5:30 P.M.

MONTE j . PRINCE
Certified Public Accountant
Complete accounting and tax
planning provided for small
businesses, partnerships, and
individuals. Call for an ap-
pointment regarding your 1984
Tax return.

r 352-0274

NURSE
Licensed and experienced
male nurse. Flexible hours.
Reasonable rates.

925-4932
PROFESSIONAL

CARPET .UPHOLSTERY
STEAM CLEANING

Most advanced-powerful ex-
traction method used.

FREE ESTIMATES
Two rooms or more-No charge
for Scotchguard and Deor
d o r I z e r

CALL JERRY 241-7949
REPAIRING A SERVICING
OF ALL MAKES ft MODELS
•TV's
•Stereo's .
•Cats. Docks
•Walkmans
•Cordless phonos.

SlO.OOoll any Color
TV repairs

SS.OOoffonany
olher Items

I Will pick up 8. deliver
FREE OF CHARGE

Call Anytime
HOME 687 1425

BUS. 991 0030
TELEPHONES- Installed,
Moved «. Serviced systems.
Jacks and multi line systems
Installed In homes and
businesses. Call RING-TELE
COMMUNICATIONS. 371-
33)1.
VIDEO TAPE-and: per-
manently record your special
occasslons. I will record on
VHS Video Cassettes: Bir-
thdays, Communions, Bap-
tisms and , other occasslons
that you would like to preserve
forever. 486-1799. '

NXOUHTIIK

Business/Personal- Accoun- t i
ting. Tax Service. Call 488- i
5039. Evenl/igs and weekends. ^

Mjums
A R I E L ALARMS- * O
Residential/Commercial, z
Security Systems, Burglary, c
Fire, Smoke «. Close Clrcut z
TV's. Free Estimate 484-0423/- 5
24 Hr. service. z

BURGLAR Alarms-Installed b
J77.77 Complete — Tax. 754- C
4157. Also:FIREWOOD for Z
Sale, $130 a cord. Also: Base- 3
ment S, Attics Cleaned. For In- ,
formation on these Services. J
CallJlm:756-4157. $

EUROALARM-Burglar and =
fire alarm systems, inter- r>
corns, sound and music -*
systems, telephones, security S
consulting. Consulting and ar- *"
chltectural design services.
Rudolf R. Makel, 354-2547.

RPPUMCES
FrOTORVfcttJurindSinict
Hoover-Eureka-Panasonlc-

Farberware

APPLIANCE REPAIR
SERVICE

Sales/Partj-15 Short Hills
Ave.,

Short Hills, (opposite the
"Chantlcler")

379-3335
TV'S, VCR, WASHERS-
DRYERS- Appl iances
Unlimited. RCA, ZENITH,
WHIRLPOOL, ETC. Call 374-
3008 Monday thru Thursday 9
am to 9 pm. Shop at home and
Free delivery.

CARPENTRY

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
All Type Of Carpentry Work
Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS • ROOF-
ING AND SIDING. No Job Too
Small, Free Estimate. Fully
Insured. Ask For Mike: 488-
4435.

G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodeling,
kitchen, porches, enclosures,
cellars, attics. Fully Insured,
estimates given 488-29B4.
small |obs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from shelves to
home Improvements. Large
8. small |obs. 944-8344 qr 964-
3575;

JOE DOMAN- 484-3824.
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS.
New or Enlarged. CLOSETS/-
CABINETS. Customized
TABLES/STORAGE AREAS,
F O R M I C AV W O O D ,
PANELLING/SHEETROCK,
WINDOWS/DOORS.

CARPET CARE
CLARK Carpet Care- Steam
carpet cleaning. Call now 11
about our spring special. M l -
1028.

CLEAN UP SERVICE

EXTERIOR-House Wash,
Vinyl , Aluminum, Cedar,
Brick. Reasonable Rates. 754-
4835. .
MOORE'S CLEANING
SERVICE-INC. Janitorial
Service, Floor waxing, Win-
dow Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, Ruo cleaning.
Insured. 7430913.

SPARKLE MAID SERVICE
TIRED OR CLEANING LET
US DO ITI When we finish
your home or office will
sparkle. Try us and see our
results. We supply equipment.
8510478.

DRIVEWAYS

R E T PUGLIESE-Asphalt
Paving, Driveways, Parking
Lots, Curbs & Concrete work.
Fully Insured, Free estimates,
Residential/Commercial. 272-
8M5. -



DRIVEWAYS

yn

\ SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS
& small parking lots with lines
and signs. No lob too small.
Free estimates. Call anytime,
Buster 944-4010. Mike 487-2599.

SEAL-A-DRIVE-Save You
Driveway. Make it look bette
and last longer by having i
Seal-A-Drlve Application. Cal
273-8588 For Free Estimate.

ELECTRICIANS

o
o

O
z
D
Z
o
O
o-
u.

NETWORK
ELECTRIC
LICENSE
No. 7331

•Commercial
•Industrial ..

•Residential
• Installation
and repairs

3810450
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

ALTERATION WORK'
Specializing In Recessed
lighting and service changing.

Uctnsml t Injured
No Job Too Small

8519614

FENCES

B a Z FENCE CO.-Chalnllnk,
wood, dog runs, pools, free
estimates. Free walk gate
with purchase of 100 feet or
more. 381-2094/925-2547. 24
hour service.

FENCE SALE
49« SO. FT.

Green vinyl chain link In
stalled. Gates and terminals
sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
435-4545 or 8240010

GARAGE DOORS 5
D t D DOOR CO-OVerheat
garage doors and openers.
Garage alterations, emerg.
repairs. SPRING SALE, on
automatic door openers. Free
estimate, "A professional ser-
vice without professional
prices." 382-7543.
GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage extensions, repairs &
service, electric operators 8,
radio controls. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-0749.

METROPOLITAN DOOR CO.
- Residential, Commercial,

Sales, Repairs ,
Service 8. Parts Department

Automatic garage door
openers.
Free estimates. Fully Insured

241-5550

GUTTERS I LEADERS

ALL GUTTERS-Any house
$27.00. Call Bill Price Roofing,
Shingles, slate flat roofs and
repairs. Fully Insured, friend-
ly free estimates. 684-7764.

GUTTERS A LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed.
Insured. $30 to 150. Minor Tree
Trimming. Clip 'n Save. Ned
Stevens 224-7379. Seven days 5-
9 P.M.

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Throughly Cleaned
a. Flushed

Small Repairs
•FREE ESTIMATES
•PROMPT SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED

Mark Meise
228-4945

GUTTERS-
'LEADERS

CLEAN-FLUSH -
Minor Tree

Trimming; Insured
NICK KOSH

211-3321
Call 7 Days

GUTTERS a LEADERS-
Thoroughly cleaned and flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming, In-
sured. Call Ken Mlese, 224-
0655, 5 8PM Best Time. Clip a7
Save

HOME IMPROVEMENTS 5 HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BOB A JEFF
STAW5KI

Custom home alternation, in-
terior and exterior. Complete
carpentry service. ,

2410045
BOB'S HOME
IMPROVEMENT- BasmentS
& Attics remodeled, Interior
and exterior painting, ceiling
sheetrocked, suspended &
blocked. Roofing 8> altera-
tions, FREE ESTAMITE 351-
0939.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS &
MASONRY WORK- NO JOB
TOO SMALL. FULLY IN-
SURED. CALL: PAT842-5424.

HANDYMAN
PAINTINC-PLASTERING-

CARPENTRY

BASEMENT AND ATTIC CLEANING
MOVING AND HAULING

CALL RUDY
241-9129 or WM670

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. 'BASEMENTS •
DECKS • WOOD FENCES •

USTOM BUILT. &
REPAIRS. 944-8344.
IT'S SPRING-D6 you have a
DECK yet? Melo Contractors
'III build your deck and paint
our house. Call 245-52B0.

i'a D-General contracting and
imall Improvements plus
lome security. NO JOB TOO
SMALL. Estimates Given.
487-5341.

& L HOME
MPROVEMENTSFInlsh off

that spare room or basement.
Carpentry, Plaster and pain-
ting, etc. 25 years experience.
Call alter 4 PM.-

LENNYTUFANO
273-4025

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING

^824-7600
687-4163

MELO CONTRACTORS-WIII
build your deck and paint your
loose. Call 245-5280.

MCDONALD'S HOME
REPAIRS-25 yrs. experience
in repairs and replacements.
Chimneys, roofs, siding, gut-
ters, leaders, carpentry, win-
dow chains and glass, pain-
ting, tree trimming. All work
juaranteed In writing. Free
sstlmates, fully insured,
leasonable rates, 382-4244. —

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
• Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
. • Redwood Decks
• Aluminum Siding

• Roofing
• Dormers

•All Carpentry Work -
944-7112

LASTERING& PATCH ING-
'atch or RefInlsh Old Walls S>
lelllngs. ALSO BRICKFACE
iTONEFACE and, STUCCO.
:ALL 851-2761. • •

EPLACEMENT WINDOWS-
Inylor or Aluminum, '

Aalntenance Free. Siding,
utters, leaders, aluminum
iwnlngs, door 8. patio hoods,

.gniledomerremodeling.

! « T PUGLIESE-BUILDING
ONTRACTORS. Room addl-
on, masonry, asphalt paving,
rlveways.parklng lots, Fullly

Insured, Free estimates. 272-
8845.

TOWN a COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

8 years expelence. IneXpen-
i l ve . K I T C H E N S 8.
ATHROOMS REMODLED.

•LUMBING-ELECTRICAL
Iso odd jobs. Celling fans,

track lighting. Insulation pro-
ects, hot wattr heaters s, fur-

naces. Free estimates.
Call 488 5885

5 LANDSCAPING
SUMP PUMP

DOUBLE PROTECTION
Free Estimate 272-8748

INCOME TAX RETURN
CPA ON CALL-No More Lone
Lines And High Prices. Have
your federal and state return!
done In the convenience o
your own home at reasonable
rates. Senior Citzen Dis-
counts. Call Leonard, Liotta
CPA, for appointments. 944-
1738.

CAPITOL TAX SERVICE
Affordable professional ser-
vice In the convenience and
privacy of • your home. 820-
7939, Anytime.

INCOME -TAX RETURNS
PREPARED FROM $10.00.

484-3403

J.P. MAS CPA FIRM- Profes-
sional Tax Preparation In a
conveniently located office
30% D I S C O U N T FOR
SENIOR CITIZENS. Monday
thru.Saturday. 379-3783.

Michael DeRobers Jr.- By ap-
pointment only. "The Affor-
dable Professionals". TAX
TIME ASSOCIATES. Ex
perlenced Income Tax
Preparation. In the conve-
nience of your home, 487-0492.

RICHARD CROUSE, CPA
Small businesses. Personal &
Business Tax Returns; plann-
ing new business and
Auditing. 1812 E. St George
Ave., Linden 925-9899. .

TAX RETURNS-Prepared.
Alexander Blel, C.P.A.
Federal V State. 487-3192
(evenlngs/weekepds).

INTERIOR DECORATING 5
BAREWalls Bare Windows?
One affordable source for all
your decorating needs.
Lamps, tables, brass accents,
upholstery, draperies, ver-
ticals, pictures, mirrors, ac-
cessories. Shop in privacy of
your home. Call Jacqueline,
944-9530.

JEWELERS
NEW JERSEY
•NEWYORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING
SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I.A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave. -

Springfield, New Jersey
374-8881

or 374-8830

KITCHEN CABINETS
D O L L Y • M A D I S O N
KITCHENS- Buy direct from
factory and save. "FREE
ESTIMATES, Route 22.SPR-
INGFIELD,379-4070. ,

JAN'S KITCHENS INC.
CUSTOM KITCHENS AT

STOCK CABINET PRICES
European 0> .Traditional Con-
cepts. Featuring the * Dor-
wood Custom Cabinet Line*

Call Jan at 447-6556
For a Free In Home Estimate,.

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and Istalled. Old cabinets
and countertops resurfaced
with formica. \

484-0777

KITCHENS '
Countertops

Formica facing -
Ntw kitchens'

Keas. Prices- Free Est.
BObCostello, 24 hrs. 245-5060

LANDSCAPING

JOHNNY'S LANDSCAPI NO-
FREE Lime «. Fertilizer,
Monthly Maintenance 8. Spr-
ing Clean-up. Seeding, Sod,
Top' Soli; Planning Design.
Free Estimate, 484-,40B9.

A GARDENING SERVICE
M o n t h l y & w e e k l
maintenance, spring clean
ups. Call 484-2991.
LISONE LANDSCAPIN
INC.-Landscaplng at It's best,
Spring and fall clean-up,
maintenance, sodtop soil,
schurbs, railroad ties. Com
merlca 8. Residen-
tial.Specialists In landscape
design. 484-7441/487-0830.

MAHON
LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, Power tatching,
Reseedlng, New Lawns
Shrubs, Monthl
maintenance. Reasonable.
Call Chris or J.J. 487-8357.

MARIO'S-Landscaplng
Spring clean-up, monthly
maintenance, lawn, renova
tion, sod, .seeds, fertilizer,
lime,, top soil, shrubs, plan-
ting, designing. Very
reasonable. • Free estimate.
488-3158 anytime. \

A T LANDSCAPING
Gardener, Maintenance, Spr
Ing Clean-up, Fertilizing,
Seeding. A. Tennaro 232-5302.

URF a ORMANENTAL
PECIALISTS-Spraylng

planting, sod, new lawns, R.R
tie walls, fertilizing, aeration,
weed, disease & Insect control
Weekly or five services per
person. Insured, Call 731-2879.

8V D G E N E R A L
CONTRACTORS-Sprlng clean
up, monthly - maintenance,
lawn renovation, seed, for
lillzer, lime tdp soil, shrubs
ind sod. Very reasonable
ates, Free estimate, 944-0232.

WAS LANDSCAPING-Sprlng
clean-up. Lawn maintenance,
:omplete lawn care, trimm-
ing, top soil, quick 8> reliable
service. Free Estimates. 232-
4419 or 388-3507.

UUMMOWERS

RIANGLE LAWN MOWER
SHOP-Sales Service Parts for
lawn mowers and all outdoor
power products and related
equipment. 915 E. Elizabeth

.ve. Linden. 925-8250 Pick up
nd Del ivery ' Service

ivallable. "

MAINTENANCE
CLARK Maintenance Com
pany-Quall ty work a
reasonable prices. Carpe
Cleaning. Floor Waxing. Of-
fice Cleaning, Building
Maintenance, fully Insured.
Resldentlal/Commerlcal. 381
1028.

MASONRY
ALL MASONRY-Brlck stone,
steps, sidewalks, plastering
cellar water proofing. Work
luaranteed. Self- Employed
!»; '35 yrs. experience. A

Nufrlo. Call 373 8773. , ,

MIKE- CONGIALOSI-ALL
MASONARY CON-

TRUCTION; STEPS-
• A T I O S S I D E W A L K S -

CURB I N G - R E T A I N I N G
WALLS. NO lob too small or
too big. FREE ESTIMATES.
CALLANYTIME:

743-1543 ' .

-o. STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
Quality Work' • Reas.

•RICES • FULLY INSURED
25 YEARS EXP.

M.'DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

MOVING* STORAGE

AMERICAN RED BALL
oca! 8. worldwide movers,
led. * Carpet service to
LORIDA. Agent UNIVERSI-
Y Van Line*. 274-2070. 1401
If: Edgar Road, Linden. PC
1 1 0 2 , ••• ' ••• • • • • \ '•••.• .'••

BERBERICKaSON
Xpert MOVING 8. STORAGE
t low cost. Residential, Com-
lerclal. Shore Trips. Local &
.ono Distance. No job too
imall. 2980882, Lie 00210.

MOVING ft STORAGE
DON'S-MOVINO AND
STORAGE. (The Recom-
mendtd Mover) Our 25th
Year. PC «001f. 375 Roulind
Place, Union. •87-0015.

O'GRADYS Moving ant
storage. Local & lont
distance. Call 355-0030, 132 E
Westfleld Ave., Roselle Park,
N.J.. PM 00218. Agents for
American. Red Ball Van Lines.

PAUL'S ••
M&MiMOVERS

formerly of
.Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

PMN177 '
481-7748 M /

192SVauxhallRd:
Union

RITTENHOUSE
MOVING

2 men in a truck. Prompt,
courteous Service.
241-9791 ; . PM0011
105 W. Westfleld Ave. Roselli
P a r k . - • • • • • ' . . ' . - • ' . . • ; • • •

SOUTHSIDE MOVINGLow
Rates, Great Service, Big or
Small, We Do It All. Call
anytime. 484-4449,1157 Gruber
Avenue, Union. PM 00368.

ODOJOIS

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng
carpentry 8. odd |obs, clean-
ups. No job too small. 944-8809.

, ODDS JOBS
Electrical work. Celling fans
hung. A/c lines, plumbing,
painting. Etc. Call 944-6045 or
487-5529.

Rubbish Rtmoved
All furniture wood 8. metals
taken away. Att ics,
basements & garages cleaned.
Reasonable rates.

325-2713

PAINTING

ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION-
TIGHE & COMPANY, In-
terior and exterior painting,
plastering) sheetrock, -light
stucco, ceramic tile repair.
FULLY. INSURED. Local
references, booking now for
exteriors In Spring/Summer.
Call now for no obligation
estimates. 522-8780.

INTERIOR « EXTERIOR
aiming. Leaders & Gutters.

Free estimates. ' Insured.
Stephen Deo. 233-3541. •

JOHN SCOTTr CUSTOM
COVERINGS. Inerlor/-
Exterior Painting,
'aperhahglng, Residential &

commercial. Fully Insured.
ROSELLE PARK. Line Strip-
ing and Parking Lot
Specialist. 241-7405.

J * E PAINTING CONTRAC-
TORS Serving all of Union
County Quality work;
Seasonably priced; Interior-

Exterior- Commercial-
Residential; Free estimate;
Fully Insured.

574-0902

JOHNPETOCZ
PAINTING

EXTHKHU INTERIM
PAINTING t P A P U HANGING

ROOHNG* REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATESflJUT INSURED

CAUUPT010PM

925-3107

K. SCHREIHOFER- Painting
Interior, exterior. Free
estimates. Insured. 487-9241,
487-3713, eves, weekends.

KUSAR PAINTINO-Exterlor
' ••"terlor. Wallpapering.

High Quality/Low Prices, Ful-
ly Insured/Free estimate. Call
anytime, »44-s480. "

PAINTING BY FlrW classtr»*>»TOin. Home or commer-
.?••'. Advice on your home
painting problems. 30 yean
experience In the trade. Phone
Nick. 245-4835. Anytime, ^r

PROFESSIONAL-Palnting
«nd paperhanglng.
Reasonable rates. 40 years ex-
perience. Call 487-732?, after 4
p.m.' '-

' RICHARDS PAINTING
Experienced Int., ext., int.
sandpalntlng. Very
reasonable. Free est.. Fully
Ins. 24 hr. answering service
499-9234 RahwayNjtf.

SIDNEY KATZ
Painting/ paperhanglng,
plastering Inside & out. Free
estimates: 487-7172:

Free

SPRING SPECIAL! Family
exterior or Interior, '375. 2
family, >475.6 family, «475. and
up Rooms, hallways, off Ices, ••
35 and up. Also carpentry,
leaders and gutters. Very
reasonable. Free estimate.
Fully Insured. 374-5434/761-

VENTURE'US PA INT ING
SERVICES-tnterlor/Exterlor.
Quality work. Fully insured.
"Our Spring Specials Are

.Out" Free Estimate, 487-4944.
flalnfleld 754-9338.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER,

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Paintini
p r J i

ikHM&OftiCM
Insurtdi •

UNION 944-4942

PIANO TUNING- Repairing,
restoring. Used pianos,
bought, sold and rented. Quali-
ty .work, weekend and evening
appointments.. References.
Richard Zlss 486-1237.

PLDMRINGtHeATlNG

EMERGENCY SEWER
CLEANING-Plumblng 8.
Heating Repairs, Hot Water
Heater, Sump Pumps,' Free
-Estimate. State License'4249.
Lenny Grleco

574-0480

LftS PLUMBING
• HEATING

Service-Specializing In small
obs, water heatrs,
lathrooms, repairs, etc. 374-

874J. (Lie. Wo.354) -

POOU

AMERICA'S BESTI
Reputable SWIMMING POOL
Outlet must dispose of their
entire stock of big, 31 foot lef-
tover 1M4 family size pools
With _DECK, F E N C E .
FILTER, WARRANTY For
only VHtMCOMPLETE. Will
Finance. Call Bob:

100-223^0)7

A NEW ROOFT-Peterson
Enterprises, ALL TYPES OF
ROOFS, Winter prices thru
April.. Fully Guarantead/-
Insured. Call M2-4O42.

ROBERT EBERENZ JR.

WILLIAM H.VKIT
:ooflng - Seamless Gutters,
-ree Estimates. - own work,
nsured. Since 1932.373-1151.

e STOP LEAKS- Clark
uilders, Inc. Serving Union

Leaders; All Work
luaranteed In Writing. Fully
rawed. Free Estimates.

381-5145

For Union County Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 70.00*0 readers in the Union Leader. Springfield Leader Mounrainside Echo
Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roielles Roselle Park and the linden Leader '

I
a

SUPCOVOSORAPERIES 5

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS-
DRAPERIES AND RE-.
UPHOUTERY. Guaranteed
workmanship. 31 yrs. ex-
perience, formerly at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount for Senior
Cltttens. FREE shop at home
service. Call Walttr Canter at
757-M55. .

TILE WOW 5
FRANK

HILBRANDT
Specializing In all type
ceramic tile and stall showers.
Repairs • Remodeling
Regroutlng.

', Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-54U

TREE SERVICE . • 5
TREE SERVICE- ALPINE
TREE SERVICE, LOW
RATES, GOOD SERVICE,
LICENCED AND INSURED.
WE- TRIM, PRUNE 8.
CABLE, 274-4253.

TREE SERVICE:

AL P. BOYEA T R E E
SERVICE-Low rates. Free
estimates. Fully insured. 24
hour emergency service. 424
Summit Avenue, Kenllworth,
N.J. 07033. (201)245-1919.
Residential, commerlcal. In-
dustrial, cutting, trimming,
pruning, feeding, cavity work,
elevation, topping, chipping,
splitting, complete removal,.
Aerial Bucket truck for hire
with operator day-half day
-rates, contracting.

TV-RADW SERVICE

REPAIRING /SERVICING
OF ALL

' MAKES*MODELS

TV's, Stereo's, Cass., Decks,
Walkmans, port Radios, cor-
dless phones. I Will pick up 8.
deliver. FREE OF CHARGE.
Call Anytime. 687-1425.

TYPEWRITER SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL
. TYPIST

Resumes, Dissertations,
Statistical Tables,. Letters,
Theses, Term Papers, Legal
and Medical Transcripts.
Reasonable Rates. Call Eileen
944-1793.

WHEN DOING TYPESORT
PUT UNDER CATEGORY
OF TYPING SERVICE
THANKS

UPHOLSTERY

ANYSTYLE
KITCHEN CHAIRS

RECOVERED
Expert Reupholstery
of Sofas, Hlde-a-beds

8. Club Chairs
GALLO UPHOLSTERY

9644209

WINDOWS
FREE LANCE WINDOW
DRESSING-"ln business
since 1950". CALL: JERRY
SCHWARTZ- 944-9472.

MISCELLANEOUS

CABBY'S CLOTHES PATCH-
A Fashion .Boutique for Cab-
bage Patch Kids. Joyfull logg-
ing sutles, Snappy sailor suits,
Precious Preemie Wear,
Fingers, Toes & Tushles
Cleaned & Repaired. The Best
Dressed Kids in Town shop at
Cabby's-Clothes Patch. Bouti-
que hours 9-5 daily.' For ap-
pointment call 447-8390.

LIVINGSTON HOUSE SALE-
Movlng out of state. Lovely
contemporary furniture, art
work, drapes, baby Items,
bric-a-brac, and more. FrH
day, Saturday, April 12,13, 9
AM to 4 PM 12 Alcott Drive,
get off Route 280 Exit 5A head
south to 1st light, turn right,
follow signs.

MISCELLANEOUS

BLOOMFIELD-34 inch round
solid pine rotating cog wheel
coffee table. Asking $200.
Mahogany Wurlltzer spinet
piano, asking SHOO both good
condition, 338-5314.

F U R N I T U R E SALE-449
Stuyvesant Avenue, Irvington.
April 13,12-8 PM. April 14,12-4
PM, Antiques/ llvlngroom,
bedroom furniture, oak wall
unit , appliances, a i r -
conditioners, lots more. Call
371-4427. .

GOMUUI STERLING SIVER
BLOOMFIELD-GORHAM
Sterling Silver service for 8 In
buttercup pattern. Mint condi-
tion.- Each place setting has
tea spoons, tablespoons,
knives, butter knives, forks
and salad forks. Also blonde
wooden storage chest' with
drawer and 3 extra pieces.
Sugar shell, vegetable spoon
and serving butter knife..i)000
firm. No Check, 743-5148. •

MISCELLANEOUS

PANDORA'S BOX =
RESALE AND CONSIGNMENT -

Chllren's Resale Clothing S
Shop. Clothing In perfect con- £
dltlon. Monday-Saturday,
10:30 a .m.* p.m. 408 Central'
Avenue, East Orange.

(MD67M123

FLEA MARKETS

A GIGANTIC-
FLEA MARKET

Union High parking lot, 2349
Morris Avenue Union. Sunday
April 21, Bnal Brlth $15.
Dealers Call 484-7903.

DON'T MI^S A WEEK
OF LOCAL NEWS

CALL 688-7700
FOH HOME DELIVERY

littledpugh
can make
a lot of

bread in. . .

Call686-77OO for easy details today!



HEAMUKETS

I ATTENTION EVERYONE I-
a Springfield Rotary Flea
f! Market, Sunday, April 21,
^ Dayton Regional High School,
— Springfield. 10-a.m.-5:30 p.m.,
— free admission, $3,000 trip raf •
a fie drawing. For Information
< 374-3319.

> - • . • .

t DEALERS WANTEO-lndoor
o F'ea Market-Collectibles, and
O Crafts. Sunday April 28, PAL
u Building, Sponsored by Irv-
z Ington Hadassah, 285 Union
2 Avenue,'Irvlngton. Call 734-
Z 4208 or 374-7383. Free Admls-
^ slon.

=> FIRST PRESBYTERIAN-
S' CHURCH, Indoor/Outdoor
t: Flea Market/ corner 5th &

Chestnut, Roselle. Saturday,
April 20,8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Collectible 8. Flea Market
dealers. Bake table, r.nack
bar, refreshments. Free park-
Ing. Free admission. Most In-
side spaces sold, outside and
van spaces available. 245-7300.

HHHUUWETS 6

PLEA MARKET-Roselle
Park, Saturday, April 13, a f
Westlleld Avenue at Chlego
Place. Sponsored by Rosary
Society, Church of the
Assumption. For Information
call 245-2807.

GIGANTIC-FLEA MARKET:
Mother Seton, Clark. Parkway
exit 135 opposite Ramada Inn,
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.. May 4. Rain-
date May 11. Information, 241-
1809.

FOR SALE

AVAILABLE-Cemetery plots
at Hollywood Memorial Park,
Union, N.J. $250 each. Call
Collect'(203)775-6227 after 4
PM.

ALMOST-new Hickory HIM
couch and love seat, blue
tones, $525. (costs $1300) (2) 9
x 12 wool oriental rugs ($275
for both) cost WOO. Call even-
Ings 374-4292.

FORSMi .

CASTRO-CONVERTIBLE
SOFA BED, triple dresser, llv
Ingrobm and bedroom mlr
rors, 2 apartment size kitchen
sets, 2 large kitchen tables,
club chairs, 2 white single
beds, rockers, lamps, linens,
clothes. Call 743-7793.

GENERAL-ELECTRIC gas
dryer, excellent condition.
Call 272-3915. '
LOST-Bank Pass Book No. 22-
3074, from First Jersey Na-
tional, Union Office. Payment
stopped.
RACING-Skates-LIke new,
laser Nlcon plate, kangaroo
skin boot, laps and white/red
lingers, size 12, $220 or best of-
fer. 487-4247.

12" SEARS4R0EBUCK
fiberglass boat with ac-
cessories. Call 381-2045 after 4
P.M.

SKIS-sIze medium ski shoes,
lacket plus Ice skates. Best of-
er, Call anytime. 944-8314.

KHSAlf *

27" REVELCRAFT-318
Chrysler Engine, glass hull,
low hours, sleeps 5, head with
shower, sink, refrigerator,
compass, radio and more. Ask
for Ed. 409-294-7448, $3900.

BOOKS
We Buy'and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

HOUSE 8. ESTATE SALES
Conducted

- Call for free consultation
LIZ VANCE - -487-3345

Orlg. Rfcyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1W0
2426 Morris Ave., Union

. Dally 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12686-8234 .
OLD CLOCKS I.

POCKET WATCHES .
Highest cash paid, also parts.
Union, 944-1224.

FORSAU 6

T.V. SETS WANTED-. Work-
ing or not. Color portables on-
ly. Days call 753-7333, eves.,
4447494. Cash paid. ; .

GARAGE SALE 6
GARAQE - S * , L ? "
Mountainside, . 1025
Ledgewood Road, (Off Rolling
Rock Road) Must Ba Sold:
assorted housewares, excerlse
equipment,', .ifl«w . A«n-
cyclopedias, gas grill, bikes,
gas mower, outdoor furniture,
brlcabrac, and much mom.
Cash only. April 20-21, Satur-
day and Sunday, 9-5. .\

GOINO-Out of Craft business
and yard sale. Needle craft
kits and supplies; furniture,
twin stroller, twin boy's
clothing, kitchen table and 5
chairs (butcher block and for-
mica) oak hi chair, air condi-
tioners and TV's. Friday and
Saturday, April 12 and 13,10-4,
54 Hlckson Drive, New • Pro-
vidence, sdrlngf leld Avenue to
pleasantview. '

OUtACEMLE I

UHION-824 Nlles Road, Satur-
day,-April 13,eam-apm. Lots
of miscellaneous Items.

MURED 10 MIT

WWTE010WT

USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox, Rac-
coon, coats and lockets. Call
548-0831;. -.' ,

A * » PAPER STOCK, 4NC-
RECYCUINO PLANT. 48-54
SOUTH 20th STREET IRV-
INOTON, NEW JERSEY
07111;: PUT CASH JN YOUR
POCKETII I BUYER OF
S C R A P
NEWSPAPERS...$1.00 PER
100 LBS. GLASS BOT
TLES...$1.00 PER 100 LBS.
ALUMINUM CANS...21C PER
LB. BATTERIES • CARD-
BOARD • LEAD • OLD
ALUMINUM • COPPER •
BRASS • CAST IRON. (Price
Sublect To Change) 201-374-

• 1 7 5 0 . \ •' ;•" •". : ' . . - • •

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS* STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
•'•••••• - A N T I Q U E S
Private Buyer-324-6205

.•'-' , WMTQr
Old Dolls, Toys, Tralnt,
Metal Toys*Figures

Postcards, Military Items
Handmade Linens

LIZ 6I7-33CS

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESAND OTHER

TRAINS

PETS

334-8709

LIVINGSTON SCHOOL CAPE
New Kitchen CaMntets, New Stove ft
Dishwasher, Freshly Painted Interior, LR
DR Kit. 2 Bedroom ft Batthlst Floor, 2
Plus Rooms on Second Floor.

• A FINE BEGINNING CAN BE YOURS In
this three bedroom cape Cod. Enter through an
enclosed front porch to the bright living room.
Panelled family room. Dine-In Kitchen, TWO full
baths. Recreation center, just a "hop", "skip", and
"lump" to elementary school. Convenient to shopp-
ing. Set on a quiet street of comparable homes. Ask-
ing,'117,900.

SPRINOI1ELO JUST LISTED
Thin home hu ll all!! Location, clauic Colonial
charm, convenience^ excellent educational
facllltlca, and low uxei. Newly remodeled kitchen,
hanlwood floors,.platter walls, cheitnut moldings,
and beautiful landscaping. Sparkling condition.
•142,900. Don't wait, Call u»! .

MANGELS & CO.
REAL ESTATE

44 Elm street
westfield

S67 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

Kenllworth

Packed With Potential
Listed and Sold By Us! I

KM Me ssW U MMK TIIWCO lUUOtl. PM I H H M iIM» tigWiMe^ lVWitk, turn b illwM w • kwly cal
i, uc m»mlutl> louW to kwn, iclwtt 1
twdftrtadom. Net kai hot tM« nemd to «»ka sth.
CaNtoMlMcla bt %mi t» M» »l* Vm M EtM M * . wt t» •efiM k) e> M al

KOHLER-MacBEAN

Joanne Tedesco
R e a l t o r s ; • : } . ^^f:

124 South Ave. E.
Cranford, N.J,
272-2570

LOW COST- Spaying «.
Neutering forncats and dogs,
including 'Pregnant pets.' For
Information call: Animal
Alliance Welfare League of
N.J. Weekdays 9-9p.m. at: 574-
3 9 8 1 . 1 1 - , 1 . ' . - , • . . • • , • • . , ' • • . • . ; • • • , . V •

REN. ESTATE

UNION .

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors '488-4200
UNION > '

RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling .

CENTURY21
RAY BELL VASSPC.

' .'.-'•' .11688-4000

U N I O N • ; • . ' • • •
JUST REDUCED

and waiting for you to come
and make an offer: Absolute
move-In condition. Brick and
stucco exterior make this 3
bedroom; l'/> bath Cape
maintenance-free. Asking
$102,900. • • - : • •

540 N O R T H A V E .
U N 1 O N / E L I Z . U N E

CAU353-4M0

REAt ESTATE

IRVINGTON, DYNAMITE
Site, ' franchlsed seafood
restaurant going up. Share
large frontagae with fast food-
convenience store-bank-
drugs-auto repair-any retail.
Sale-BulidLease. F. Rocchl,
1387.Springfield Avenue, Irv-
lngton. 374 2062

GOVERNMENT HOMES-
from$l (U repair). Also delln-
querff tax property: Call 1-805-
487-4000 ext. GH-1448 for Infor-
mation.

BUSINESS! PROrtRTY

LUNCHEONETTE-BUSlness
for , sale-Union, Small lun-
cheonette with pick-It
machine near Union Center.
Excellent location. High traf-
fic street. Asking just 116,000
down. For details, Mr: Paoler-
c l o / ' . - ' . . '•. "' .•

WEICHERT REALTORS
Commercial Division '

267-7778

RENTALS
LANDLORDS-LET our ex-
perienced and established
reputation In the area work for
you. We have qualified ten;
nants foryqur apartments or
houses at no cost to you. Call
Degnan Boyle Realtors, 353-
4 2 0 0 . ' - • . . • ' • '•• •'

SPACE TO RENT-Outdoor
storage In Springfield, Ideal
for. contractors, landscapes
etc. Call Barry at 374-1804,

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK
COLFAX MANOR

2WLH/CWT.V10.
Next To Jogging Track And
Day/Nlte ' Tennis Court.'
Deluxe Eat-In Kitchen W/-
Dishwasher. WALK TO
TRAIN, 20 minutes Penn Sta-
tion NYC. Free heat, hot
water & parking. Expert staff
on premises, l month security.
No fee/pets. Colfax Ave. W. at
Roselle Ave. W.

245-7963

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APT. HONE SEEKERS

•NORENTALFEE*
1, 2, 3,. bedroom studios, all
areas: Save $$ time. Call for
Info'tll9 p.m. 299-7999.
ALL AREAS-1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
room apartments. Many kids,
pets OK and free utilities.
From 1200 UP. 409^83-5000. —
IRVlNOTON-(upper) 4Vi
rooms In guarded apartment
building, heat and stove sup-
plied. $345. MORROCCO
REALTOR 742-7.100.

UNION-(Larchmont) 4 rooms,
3 bedrooms, 2nd floor, 2 fami-
ly, central air, garage, yard
for kids. $800, free after ren-
tal. DEGNAN BOYLE,
Realtors, 353-4200.

APARTMENTS WANTED
MATURE-woman with older
pet dog, seeks 4 room apart-
ment, heat and hot water sup-
plied, for May 1st. 372-5078.

3 ROOM-unfurnlshed apart-
ment- wanted by working
single man. Call 964-9521.

APARTMENTS WANTED

SINOLE-professlonal woman
with four year old, seeks a two
bedroom apartment In Union,
preferred two family with
yard privileges. $400, utilities
Included maximum. Call 744-
4904 before 2 pm.

WANTED-4-5 ' rooms In
Sprlngfleld/Unlon area. 3
adults. Call after 5 pm, 373-
4546.

APARTMENTS TO SHARE
O

» <=

MATURE-Professlonal -<
woman only-Wanted to share 2 I
bedroom apartment In Union. >
Own room, kitchen ^
prlvlledges, utilities Included. =
$325 month plus 1 month 2
security required. Call 484- ̂
7700,4-8:30 PM. " §

• ' O *

OFFICE TO LET
IRVINGTON-Large store,
very nice tor office In business
section. See superintendent
after 3 p.m., 3 Elm wood Ter-
race, 371-4844.

RICHARD C FISCHER INC REAL ESTATE
( WESTRELDOFHCE

' 2 7 0 East Broad straet.232-0066
fflT scotch Wains S

EXECUTIVE HOfVtE
< C«SMMM, tu'Mlk ks>M w im«n> Scatcli riala
fcuHaii CMU (• NYC trxuiMrtano, wit* L*.,

Svper family living Is what you'll have In this
dynamite 4 bedroom, IVi bath home with 2 yr. old
designer kitchen, 24 x 10 great room with
fireplace, redwood deck with gas grill and much,
much more. '2W,»00. Eves. Shirley Straus !7t-
5*58. . ,

Four Family Handyman special'
Elizabeth Area Asking Price $27,900IKCUHK COUPOMIE

OHHZ KUUTMN .
STANLEY B. JAY

REALTY
4S3E.westfteldAve

Rosellepark

241-6000

MOUNTAINSIDE

NEW CONTRUCTIONOneQuirii
OUTOF >
THIS WORLD

puts you in our
Want a place so ultra-modern It might have
come down to earth In aflylngsaucer7 We
have one! .Unique Resign Is only one of In
attributes. ThU contemporary boastt .a
SKY-LINE view-Great room (27*19M
bdrnu, Jscutil plus a stall shower In the
master bdrtn, formal dining room, kitchen,
laundry room, maids quarters, 2 car garafe.
Plans available, by appt. only. Ask (or Jane
Gallli, realtor.

swdaw' mi eto«k»i.int* t»aW «

Ukimim nmrt. inmSmk mm, tmni ciMm !«•»;
mm, linwi Mm. m«i'nr«atics l» Mm mm. sanwet
•lapMsi/atlln naaiai alas M K * SMRI Ut m dmr |*>

VHOMES
METRO REALTY

379-7360
686^7700

. " . i ' ; ' . ' . ' • ' ' ' '•'••' •'.,•_•' ' . l ' ' : . ; ' » . , V i ' ' . V > i .
t
- M ' .

l
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li-fe

^TJse this handy t ^ r ? m # ! f t ) ^ r b y f ^
; businesses and services. They're

-as close as your telephone!;^ y,;..;:

i & W I I n k ^

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

HOOVE*-EUREKA

. PANASONIC

BURGLAR
ALARMS
Installed

REPUCEMENT WINDOWS
VINn. OR ALUMINUM i
Doors & Windows

MMNTEMNCfrilEE
Slding>Gutters*Leaders

Aluminum Awnings*-

OLDSMOBILE.
Oldest 8. Largest

' Exclusive
Olds Dealer In
Union.County
. ELIZABETH

. MOTORS, INC.
Value Raltd Used Cars

Ml Morris Avt.
Elll»b«th3M;tO5»

WHOLcSnLE P U B L I CComplete + Ux
756-4157 •.-•• El tCiUSMfE

VOIVODCAUR
>»MORRrSAVE"SUMMIT

273-42W

APPLIANCE REPAIR SERVICE
SALES-PARTSAlso: F IREWOOD for Sale

»I3O.a cord.
Also: Basements &
Attics Cleaned.
For Information on t h a i *
Services

Call Jim: 756-4157

* Patio Hoods
Porch Enclosures

1J Short Hills Aw. Shod Hills
foopoilleHW'chanriclfr")

eo
» « ' ( : T p « ' Y « j ( ? ( C f . .)::••,

CLARK CARPET

CARE
Slum Carpet C»anin|

PROFESSIONAL
CARPET &UPHOLSTRY

STEAM CLEANING

SPAMIEMAID
SERVICE

TIRED OF CUANING?
BELUS

CONSTRUCTION

JOEDOMAN
686-3824WE PAY

All Type of
Caipeniiv W(Mk Done

ADDITIONS • DORMERS
DECKS • .

ROOFINOand SIDING
No Job Too Smlll Frtt Cttloul

, Fully InlUtd .

When we tlnlsh your home
or office wl|l sparkle

f r y us and See our results
We supply equipment

FOR YOUR JUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

utratiiatnilhodiistd

F R E E ESTIMATES

two rooms or mn-
•U chirp to Scotdtturd

udDeodorlnr

CALL i nn
X 241-7949

Nwwor Enlarotd >.
CLOSETS/CABINETS.-.
Ciutomlltd TABLES/ .

' STORAGE AREAS
.FORMICA/WOOD

PANELLIHO/5HE6TROCK
WINDOWS/DOORS'

CALLFOR
SPECIALSPRING

PRICES
Bui O M Room Scotckprt

375-1253
IRVINGTON

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CONCERT T ICKETS OENTIST

UNION TICKETS
?0?2 Morris Avenue
Unloo, New Jersey

851-2880
•Gratelul Dud lour

•Uberaehl

•U-2

•Prince

•N.Y. Yankees •

•N.V. Meb

•Circus

DOES

ANYBODY KNOW

WHO YOUR CHILD IS?

Identification Bonded To
Your Child's Tooth.

for hirlhtr Into, calh

DR. MICHta BIANCO DOS ,
«870»M

DRIVEWAYS

SEAL-A-DRIVE
SAVE YOUR DRIVENAY

make it look better
and last longer by

having a

Seal-A-Drlve

Application

Call 273-8588
ForFrwEstliMl.

DRIVEWAYS DRIVEWAYS

SEALCOAT DRIVEWAYS

& Small Parking Lots With
Lines A Signs.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
CALt ANYTIME

B U S T E R 944-4010
" " ;;(S87-J599

ELECTRICIAN

/JSPURR ELECTRIC

ELECTRICAL

T\ NEW AND
\ALTERATIONWORK
S p e c i a l i z i n g i n
Recessed lighting and
service changing. .
Licensed & Insured

No Job Too Small
851-9614 ,

HOUSE WASHING

AL NELSON

MASONRY
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

• SMonlta
•W>tMpn»fi«|

687-9032/688-4438

ENTERTAINMENT

INVITE MAX
TO YOUR NEXT PARTY
D) ENTERTAINMENT

FwillOcuuiwn '

"Music For Ewryom's Ejrs"

MAX DECIBELS

GUTTERS

s
• Giitlan Screened
• Small Repairs
' • F«[( fS1IMHH

• PROMPT SERVICt
• (UtLV INSURCD .

Mirk Mm* '22l-«*5

687-0614
GUTTERS & LEADERS

GUTTERS,
LEADERS
thoroughly
cleaned,

flushed I N S U R E l r t

»M TO »M
Minor Tr** Trimming

Clip 'n Save

Ne^ Stevens

226-7379
7 Dayi • 5» P.M. 0*1? Tlmt

PRICE ROOf ING CO.
REPAIRS OUR SPECIALTY

GUTTEISCUEMED

414-7744

GUTTER5,
LEADERS
thonwihtf

Hushed

INSURED
UOtoSSO

CALL KEN MEISE

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOUSE WASHING

GENERAL POWER
CLEANING CORP.
EXTERIOR

HOUSE
WASHING

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOMF IMPROVENUNI

BOB'S "

HOMEIMPROVEMENT
rbsementslAltiallinwiWiii

tnl«kM t Eattrlor Palntinf
Milne Srmlrocktd. SinpmrM
'tNoc»i<l.l<i>ollii|l) Nitration*

F R E E E S T I M A T E

3S1-OB39

• Vtayl

• OHhir* Brick

REASONABLE RATES

7544135 '

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL

Custom Built

Repairs

DECKS
9644364 or 964-3575

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

F Inlsh of f that spare room or
basement. Carpentry,
Plaster and painting, etc

25 yean tipemnce.
FIEEESTIHME

LENNY TUFANO
I • 273-6025

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

«
* Dwmtrt

• All CifMnlry Wwk

964-7112

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• SHEFTROCK
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER
• PATCHING

on. 824-7600
687-4163

TOWN & COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS
. UyursiiptilMu, Imipmsin

•lICMniUIWOOWMMODUD

. PLUMBINC-EUCTRICM. ilia odd jobs.

lwullllor,p.ot«ts,h<ilw«i
iMalm t loiiMcn. Fm Estimiln.

Call 688-5885 '

MOORI'S Clt»MIMO
SUVICilNC

.Material
S*nkt
hW.Wulisfl

Insured

763-0913

DOLLY

MADISON

KITCHENS .

Buy Direct
From Factory,

FREE ESTIMATES
Hie. 22 Springfield

379-6070

JAIfS KITCHENS. INC.

CUSTOM
KITCHENS
AT8T0CK
CABINET
FWCE$

EuioptMl i Traditional Concepts
' ' Futuring «M

•Doiwood Custwn Cabinel Line'

CaNJvol
M7-J556

Fw a Fra« In-Honw ««llmiu.

ARIEL ALARMS

RttMtntUI/CotiiMKi*)

BurilMipFlra*SMOki
toitClrciliTV'i

FREE ESTIMATE

«86-M23/24Hi.ttnin

BAREWAILST
bwtWINOOWST

-Oat atimMli teatca «l •» tm

PktMMll
SlM»kipfriK|)*t«HrlraM

CMilKQKUHE
•M-9S10 _ _

J l A ' • & ! Use this handy reference to nearby
QO IT! bus inesses.mw^^-'V^y^

as close as your telephone!

UNDSCAPING
FpteUMtFMWot,

: HortrhlUtlnMctl
5orta|O«MJp

Seeding '
.: -••.".Spd1 ' , ' .

Top Soil
Planning Design
Free Estimate

ANDSCAPING

M A R M
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Clean Up
• MontniyMaintenance
• Lawn Renovatldn* Sod

Seeds • Fertilizer • Lime
• Top Sol(l • Shrubs ;
• Planting-Designing.

,f •: '.Very Seasonable!',!•

,".'•• •'-.-' "Free1 E t l t '

•MAINTENANCE
SPRING CLEAJWJP

•SEEDWG
UTOMMO

232-SMtafkvtrM

. RENSINGTOII
UWDSCAPINGINC.
Complete Landscape

~ . • ••.. S e r v i c e •
Clean-ups
Maintenance.
Seed
s o d :• ••"'<'

Shrubs
Planting

Reasonable Rates
CallKen •
M7-4JM

, JZlANDSGtVING
S>rin(/U»W)IUtritnuc<
•PUiHntr>nmt«t Tip Soil

RnrUm

FmEstiruta

762-0081

VftD
General Contractors

Sprint Ctua aa, Matklf raaiattawco,

Inn nnoaHea, s w i forUiBH, Km
lip »i l , shmbs aad sod. V«m rwsowUt

ntos.Fm Estimates

. 964-02332

Monthly mainleunce
Ruwuble

Call Chris or M . .

687-8357

MAINTENANCE

ALLEN
MAINTENANCE

SERVICE

• Floor Wuini
• Window deimni

• Ctrpttaunini '
Call: Tom Allen .

241-976i

MAINTENANCE

CLARK
* • MAINTENANCE CO.
Jg QualltiWorkAt
T . RoasorulilePrittS
•CARPET CLEANING
•FLOOR WAXING '
•OFF-ICE CLEANING
•BUILDING. ' '

MAINTENANCE
RnMntial/CMfflinitl

/ Ml | iam«

MASONRY MASONRY

STEPS

SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

" •QualityWork
•Reas. PRICES

•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M.DEUTSCH

• PATIOS
• B R I C K STEPS
• W A L K W A Y S
• G A R A G E S
• R E T A I N I N G WALLS

• H O M E I M P R O V E M E N T S
Fieo Estimates

. Full lnui«<
' Calli PatRichichi

MOVING I STORAGE

CGRADY'S
Moving* Storage

i
355-0030

]32E.ilr*iHWdAM.
RcMlIt f Kt, N.I.

' PM 00211 i , .
*|«U(or«JM(luil,
JWrWIVinUws

HUMt IMPR0VIMIN1S

RiTPUGUESE ;
BUILDING CONTRACTORS

S0UTHS1DE

MOVING
DON'S

MOVING 4

STORAGE
687-0035

37S Rosalind Place
UNION PC 0001* .

| MOVERS
fO«M««L»OF

TALC AV( . HIUSIDf
^PM 001^7

LOULtLOHC .
DISTtNCI MOVING

Call 688 7768

;Hm*qr.

Fn%ln»nd
Fn»E»t(«Ut»r 272-8M1

PAINTING

WILLIAM

BADER
EnL/atPilnHng
10 YF. Guarantee

ON Repainting worn

iluminum siding

FREE ESTIMATE

PAINTING

RJ'S
PAINTING

t NOME IMPROVEMENT
•Wwt Quirt* ( M s *

lirtattar« Etiarior

SrECUU-SPRINeCHSCOUNT
iBsund/FmEstiiMti

D R l V I W A Y S

R4TPUGUESE
ASPHALT PAVING

DRIVENAYS
PMMNGIOTS

CURBS « CONCRETE

RosldsiriiaKCniiHfcial

862-5424
PAINTING

ABSOLUTE
SATISFACTION

TIGHE & COMPANY

i, a EuUrior Painting,
PUslerinQ Sh«*lrocl(, Light
Stucco, Ceramic Tilt Rtpair

FULLY INSURED
Local Rtferencttt, Boolting now
lor «Kt«riort in Spring/Summ«r.
Call now for no obligation
eitlmatis .

'. 522-8780

PIANO TUNING

TEDDOBECK
CONCERT & HOME
PIANO TUNING

MIKE CONGIALOSI
ALL MASONRY

CONSTRUCTION
STEPS • PATIOS • SIDEWAIKS
CURBING • RETAIWNG WAU.S
Ho Job looimall or loo big.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ANYTIME:

763-1543

PAINTING

Sening all ol Union County
Quillly work • Ruuiubly priced

, • Interior • Eilerior
• Commercial • Residential
Free estimate • Fully insuied

5740902

Repairing, Reglilaion
Rebuilding

37 YEARS EXPERIENCE

5 6 4 - 9 5 7 8

MASONRY " ~

All Masonry. Brick
stone, steps, sidewalks.
plastering cellar water
proof ing Work
guaranteed , Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo
Call

373-8773

AHEHICH'SBEST!

Repulable/SWIMMING

. POOL
Oulltl moil olm»i« or iMIr i n '
t in ttocli of mo, Jl loot littotilr
I tM family tit* pooli with •
DBCK • FBNCe • FILTOR •
WARRANTV For only

•988.00 COMPLETE

Will Flhance • CaW Bob:

DARTA EUROPEAN
AND SON

PLUMBINGS
HEATING

•Romodellng Kitchens
•Bothroorns
• I n s t a l l i n g Gas Hoators
and lurqaces'

35J 7693
N.J. Slots License

'2390

^Painting

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
OuHtjWonVWt, Inured

n J > W O . r
FrNEitlaittiM7-«964

Pllinflild 754-9338

OB?
TELEPHONES

lnsUNtd,ltmdI$sniad

iKts u d mnlU line sisims InsUlled

in bonus atd tmMsiis.

Call Ride Ttta CONMUIIrCATIOIIS

371-3311

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS •BATHROOMS
REPAIRS* GROUTING

TIIEFIOORS
TUB ENCLOSURES
SHOWBR STILLS

e s FULLV
INSURED

NO Job Too Small Of Too L>r f>
(4 Concord Ave

(MOM 686-5550

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

TIRES
^Usjdlirtj
•TtrraOwigtd ,

A Tin for *ny Budget
ALFORD AUTOMOTIVE

TIRfWAREHOUSE

ALPINE TREE
SERVICE
& REMOVAL

U N M A K S

COOOSEIKtCE,

LICENSED AND INSURED

WE TRIM PRUNE t
CABLE

276-4253

KSIMNtlM.
• COMMEKIAL

.INOUSTIIAl'PlrUNIrW

• CIWninM'FEEIHIKi

• ELEYAIrOK • TOPHUS • COMNiTE
«EH0»ALMH0U«E«l« l ta

rosn"nuESTiiUTtsiruu«
WStMEILMVHIl

WANTED TO BUY

A t P PAPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PLANT

1MSOUTHW* STdCei
IRVINCrON MEWJEMSEVOnil

PUT CAiM IN VOUB l»OCtcei" lUVEH OF SCRAP

ALUMINUM CAN
, StMKRIMLH

, / ll« •£•!.•
COUrUTCO fRINT OUTS AND TA« CAR/OS

•AMeRIES'CAROSOAROLCAD-OLO ALUMINUM
COPCIR • (RAHCAST IRON

201-374-1750

FRANK
HILBRANDT

Specializing In all type
•ceramic tile and stall

' showers.
• Repairs*

Remodeling .
Regroutihg

Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611
WINDOWS

WINDOW DRESSING
BY

PROFESSIONAL FREELANCER
Complete Plannlni

( Decoratiaf

"YOU NAME IMME DO I T '

"In Business since 1950"
CAU:

JERRY SCHWARTZ

964-9672


